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Civil Case No. ___________________ 
 
 








Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, NATHANIEL BROWN declares as follows: 
1. I am an attorney licensed to practice law in the State of California and am an 
associate with the law firm of Keker, Van Nest & Peters LLP, located at 633 Battery Street, San 
Francisco, California 94111, counsel for Defendants GoFundMe, Inc. and Facebook, Inc. 
(“Defendants”) in this matter. 
2. I have knowledge of the facts set forth herein, and if called to testify as a witness 
thereto, could do so competently under oath. 
3. On July 19, 2021, Peyton Ashleigh (“Ms. Ashleigh” or “Plaintiff”) filed a 
Complaint pro se in the Circuit Court for Loudoun County, Virginia. The case is styled Peyton 
Ashleigh v. GoFundMe, Inc. and Facebook, Inc., Case No. CL-21004145-00 (the “State Court 
Action”). Attached as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of Plaintiff’s Complaint, with 
confidential information and private identifiers redacted. Attached as Exhibit B is a true and 
correct copy of all process, pleadings (other than Plaintiff’s Complaint already included as 
Exhibit A hereto), and orders from the State Court Action which have been served upon 
GoFundMe and Facebook. 
4. Neither GoFundMe nor Facebook have made an appearance or filed any papers in 
the State Court Action. 
5. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct and that 
this declaration was executed on August 24, 2021. 
        
____________________________ 
        Nathaniel Brown 
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VII2GIN[A: 
IN TF[E CIRCUIT COURT FOR THF, COUNTY OF LOUDOUN 
1'EYTON ASHLEIGH 
20(i I I Morningside Terrace 




Serve Registered Agent through 
Sec of Commonwealth: 
Cogency Global, [nc 
1323 ,I Street, Suite 1550 
Sacramento, California, 95814 
And 
f ACEBOOh, INC 
Serve Registered Agent: 
Corparatio~l Service Corparatiori 
100 Shockoe Slip, Floor 2 
Richmond, Vi►•ginia, 23219 
Respondents/Defendants. 
Case No. #CL ~_1— y ~ y 
Plaintiff demands a jury trial for all 
issues triable by a jury 
VERIFICD COMI'LAI1~T 
FOR NEGLIF.GENCEAND /'E7'ITlON FOR EMERGENCY,~ND PERMANENT 
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF TO HA VF. SEPTTMBER 10, 2020 DEFAMATORY 
PUBLICATIONS REMOVED 
COMES NOW, the Plaintiff, Peyton Ashleigh, ~~ro se, complains, ~lI1CI rOc causes of action, 
~tlle~es/cer•tiiies ~mder pen~~lty~ ot'~~crjiny pursuant to Virginia Code ~ 8.l)1-4.3 the fc~llu~~ing: 
PAtt"1'tf ~; AND Jt~f214I)lC'CION 
Plaintiff is ~ ~~civate individual ~~►~cl is nova. rind ~t all times mentioned in this conipl~~ii~t. ~v,i , ,~ 
r4sident of I_,audoun Count~~, Virginia, residing at 2061 I Morningside Terrace, Sterling, 
Virginia since June 25. 1997. 
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2. Defendant Facebook, ]nc, is a Delaware corporation who became authorized to transact 
business in Virginia in 2009, and whose principal office address is 7902 Tysons One PI, Unit 
615, McLean, Virginia 22102. 
3. Defendant GoFundMe, Inc is a foreign corporation from Califoniia who has not received 
authority to transact business in the Commonwealth of Virginia, but jurisdiction is appropriate 
pursuant to Virginia Code §8.01-328.1(A)(1), §8.01-328.1(A)(4), and §8.01-328.1(B). 
4. This Court also has personal jurisdiction on this matter pursuant to Virginia Code § 8.01-328.1. 
5. Venue is appropriate pursuant to Virginia Code § 8.01-262. 
BACKGROUND 
6. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations at paragraphs # 1 through #5 inclusive 
of this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 
7. Plaintiff is seeking: 
a. Temporary and permanent injunctive relief against both Defendants, Facebook, Inc. 
(hereafter "Facebook") and Go~undMe, Inc. (hereafter "GoFundMe") to remove a 
fraudulent and defamatory solicitation, created about Plaintiff by Robert Kevin Lawler 
on GoFundMe and reposted to Facebook on the same day, September 10, 2020. A copy 
of the GoFundMe publication appears on pages 1 1-12 of attached EXHIBIT #1, a Mav 
5, 2021 "GoFundMe, Inc Certificate of Records" by„_Custodian of Records Alex 
Wardte, as provided to Plaintiff under a subpoena duces tecum issued through the Clerk 
of the Loudoun County Circuit Court. 
b. A claim of negligence against GoFundMe for failing to "know your customer" and for 
continuing to allow the fraudulent publication, without any apparent investigation, after 
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two separate people, including Plaintiff, informed it of the fraud on the very date of 
publication, as pictured here, from page 1 I of Exhibit #1: 
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8. Under penalty of perjury, Plaintiff certifies that this specific cause of action, which occurred 
on September 10, 2020, has never been the subject of any type of legal action whatsoever in 
any jurisdiction, either in Virginia or any place else. Howeve~~, there are two pending lawsuits 
in Loudoun General District Court against the person who created the publications, Robert 
Kevin Lawler. The lawsuit for the first publication to GoFundMe, specifically, has Case No. 
GV21008063. The second lawsuit, against Facebook for the republication of the original 
GoFundMe charity, is Case Nn GV21008066, and it is attached hereto, in full with all of its 
exhibits, as EXHIBIT #2. With the exception of a few typos and exhibits that have the wrong 
dates cited, Plaintiff stands by everything in those verified complaints, and hereby incorporates 
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herein all of the allegations and attached exhibits in attached Exhibit #2 as if they are 
specifically realleged herein. Plaintiff believes, and therefore alleges, that attached Exhibit 
#2, the Verified Complaint, provides prima facie evidence that the publications were not 
only defamatory against Plaintiff, but that almost every claim made therein was false to 
some measure; as such, the publications were, in fact, used by an accomplished criminal 
to obtain over $1000.00 under false pretenses, a felony in violation of Virginia Codes 
18.2-178 and ~ IS.Z-95. 
9. THE INSTANT AC'i'lON FOR fNJUNCTIVE RELIEF IS BEING FILED AFTER LONG 
CONSULTATION WITH ROBERT KEV[N LAWLER'S ATTORNEY ON THE 
DEFAMATION MA"['1'~RS, NAMELY JASON COLLINS, WHO STATED THAT H[S 
CLIENT BELlEV6D THAT THE PUBLICATIONS HAD BEEN AFFIRMATIVELY 
REMOVED, BUT AFTER REALIZING A LINK WAS STILL ACTIVE THAT WOULD 
ALLOW KEVIN AND EVERYONE WHO DONATED TO NIM UNDER FALSE 
PRETENSES WOULD STILL HAVE ACCESS TO THE GOFUNDME SITE, 
SPECIFICALLY, JASON COLLINS TOLD PLAINTIFF TO SUE FACEBOOK AND 
GOFUNDME TO HAVE TfaE PUBLICATIONS REMOVED, AS THEY COULD DO 
NO"I`H1NG ELSE. 
10. For reference, the Defendant in the aforementioned defamation lawsuits is Robert '`Kevin'" 
Lawler, the Plaintiff's brother (hereafter "Kevin"). He has convictions/arrests for a wide gamut 
of illegal actions, including but not limited to: credit card fraud, grand theft, petit theft, 
breaking and entering, destruction of property, assault on a family member, assault and battery, 
contributing to the delinquency of a minor, contempt of court, stalking with fear of death, 
violations of protective orders, theft of public utilities. His certified 2019 criminal history, 
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provided in affidavit form by the '`Central Criminal Records Exchange" of the Virginia State 
Police, is attached Ili ATTACHED EXHIBIT #1, the lawsuit GV21-008066, as "Exhibit 
# I ," but does not contain his latest conviction for tampering with a fire hydrant or arrest for 
theft of public utilities, which he used to fill his new swimming pool in July 2020, for the 
second year in a row. 
1 1 . Plaintiff learned of the defamatory GoFundMe page at approximately 6:00pm on September 
10, 2020, after a third party sent the posting to her from Facebook. 
12. Plaintiff immediately thereafter notified law enforcement and GoFundMe (at 8:18PM on 
September 10, 2020) that the claims were fraudulent, as pictured here: 
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13. Shortly thereafter, and many times over the next several months, Plaintiff demanded of Kevin 
Lawler. through his attorneys at Johnston &Gregg (now The Law Offices of Sean D. Gregg) 
and Jason R Collins, that he was to cease and desist, and he must immediately demand the 
removal of the charity from GoFundMe's website. 
Kevin Lawler's criminal charge of theft of public utilities in 2020 was for tapping into a fire 
hydrant for the second time in two years to fill his brand new swimming pool. This is one of legal 
fees he claims was caused by Plaintiff. See "Exhibit #21" in attached Exhibit #1, which is not 
included in his criminal history and is a true and accurate accounting of the incident report provided 
to Plaintiff from the Spotsylvania Sherif#'s Department under the Virginia Freedom of Information 
Act in September 2020; and "Exhibit #22" of attached Exhibit #1, his plea of guilty in one of the 
related cases) 
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a. While the fund was discontinued on November 24, 2020 by Defendant after he cashed out 
his earnings, the site itself was not taken down. 
b. On February 17, 2021, Plaintiff exchanged an email thread, attached as in EXHIBIT #1 
as "Exhibit #3", with Jason Collins, in which she stated in pertinent part: 
Subject: CEA5E AND DESIST Fundraiser by R. Kevin Lawler :Legal &Medical Aid AND 
AMENDED COMPLAINT IF LEAVE TO FT~E LATE IS GRANTED 
February 17, 2021 
Mr Collins: 
Attached is a link to a defamatory and fraudulent GoFundMe page Kevin Lawler started on 
September 10, 2020. 
His awn sworn testimony of October 14 2020 proves that the claims he made about me, about 
his health, and about his finances were false and fraudulent. 
This site is still online, bath an GoFundMe and, upon information and belief, Facebook. 
People 1 have known for 43 years donated to this and can still read it. 
His prior counsel was warned about it, yet it still exists. It appears that the only change to it is 
that it cannot be viewed openly by all of the public (me, the State Police, etc), but can by the 
people who donated to it. 
While the five link is attached below, so is a screenshot, taken moments ago, showing that 




YOUR C[,IINT NitJST 11~~1MFDIA"C'I;[,Y C'FASI; AND DESIST. REMnV(NG TE-IAT 
PAGE }~RU~-1 r~LL 5OC'IAI~ 1~1E;[)(A ~3"~''I.I-I E: ENU O~ 'M"C)U~1,Y.... 
Counsel did not respond to this email. 
c. On March 10, 2021, Plaintiff made the following demand to Defendant through Mr. 
Collins and Mr. Gregg concerning Kevin removing the defamatory content: "he must 
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remove all references about me from Facebook, GoFundMe, and all social media 
immediately and agree to cease and desist commenting about me in any fashion publicly 
and to anyone other than his girlfriend and his daughter. He will not have to publicly 
apologize nor admit that he lied. 1 want a certification from Mr Collins office within, say, 
two weeks, that all items have been removed." That demand was summarily rejected by 
Jason Collins on March 12, 2021 via email at 5:37PM. 
d. On or about April 12, 2021, prior to tiling the instant case in Loudoun General District 
Court, Plaintiff checked the GoFundMe site, and found no record of the post. This 
informed her decision at the time to file in Loudoun General District Court as opposed to 
in Circuit Court, as she believed that an injunction was not necessary. 
e. HOWEVER, on May 14, 2021, after GoFundMe responded to the aforementioned 
subpoena duces tecum, Plaintiff once again checked the GoFundMe website and found 
that the site was once again active. AFTER STATING THAT THEY HAD DONE 
EVERYTHING TO HAVE THE SITE REMOVED, AT TH[S PO[NT, COLLINS TOLD 
PLAINTI~~ TO FILE Tl-IE INSTANT LAWSUIT TO ACHIEVE HER DESIRE TO 
HAVE THC PUBLICA"i'IONS PERMANENTLY REMOVED, AS, ACCORDING TO 
COLLINS, THERE WAS NO"fH1NG LEFT THAT HE OR HIS CLIENT COULD DO 
TO HAVE THE PUBLICATIONS REMOVED FROM GOFUNUME. He, however, did 
not mention that his client could have certainly insured that, at the very least, his own 
personal publications of the charity to Facebook had been removed. 
14. Attached Exhibit #1 proves the following: 
a. that "R Kevin Lawler" created the defamatory publication at 8:19AM on September 
10, 2020 with his admitted email address of ke~•lawlerl~a;aol,com, 
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b. that the creators phone number was Kevin's admitted phone number of 540-760-5384 
c. that the GoFundMe ID is 51243922 
d. that the GoFundMe URL is ~I ttps~i:'~~.~v~4.~;c~f~indme_ec~i~~/ti'le~.11-iillll)-ITlEi~1CflI-~IiiJ 
e. that Kevin `'used Ayden as a payment account" under user ID number "GFM-W-
5 1243922" to withdraw on November 12, 2020 the $1,107.89 he obtained through the 
defamatory statements, to deposit in his Wells Fargo Bank account ending in "0281" at 
4:39pm that day. 
f. That the following people, many of whom LIVE IN VIRGINIA and whom Plaintiff has 
known as great friends since 1978- 1979, read the defamatory comments about Plaintiff 
PUBLISHED BY Kevin Lawler and donated money to him, based upon his false claims 
and allegations, as will be outlined further below: 
i. "Kellie Amberger" donated $125 on September 1 d, 2020 (Plaintiff is not aware who 
this is) 
ii. "Natalie Woodward" donated $50 on September 10, 2020 (Plaintiff has known her 
and her brothers since high school, if it is the same person) 
iii. "Chris Seats" donated $100 on September 10, 2020. Plaintiff has known him most 
of her life, and their mothers were good friends, if it is the same person) 
iv. "Pamela Bennett" donated $100 on September 10, 2020. (Plaintiff believes this may 
be Pamela Sagun Bennett. !f so, Plaintiff has known her since 19$9. If it is her, her 
Father sold Plaintiff's parents a model home, and either she or her brother dated 
Defendant.) 
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v. °`Tammy Diamond" donated $50 TWICE on September f 0, 2020. (While Plaintiff 
does not personally know this person, it is believe that she may be related to Plaintitif's 
friend Melissa Diamond Kozloffl 
vi. "Glenda Smith" donated $50 on September 10, 2020 (This is Glenda Stephenson 
Smith, with who Plaintiff has been friends since at least 1986) 
vii. "Chris Conley" donated $100 on September ]0, 2020 (While Plaintiff is unsure, she 
believes this is the Chris Conley with whom she attended high school) 
viii. "Barbra Hopkins" donated $200 on September 10, 2020 (Mrs. Hopkins is someone 
Plaintiff has highly respected since 1979. when she and her husband Bruce became 
great friends with Plaintiffls parents. Mrs. Hopkins has been a guest in Plaintiff's 
current home, visiting her son, Jeff, who was Plaintiff's roommate in 1997. Plaintiff 
is certain this is the same ``Barb" Hopkins, as the email address she used to make the 
donation is hrucchopkins~u vcrizc~r~.net.) 
ix. "Courtney Horseman" donated $100 on September 10, 2020. (While Plaintiff was 
not per se friends with Ms. Horseman, Plaintiff has known her since high school, 
which was probably in 1985-86.) 
x. "Jeff Hopkins" donated $100 on September 10, 2020. (Plaintiff used to consider Jeff 
as one of her closest friends. He was actually her first roommate in her current home 
and would often visit after moving out. Plaintiff has known him since 1979. ~-le is 
Barbara and Bruce Hopkins oldest son and had been to countless dinners, to Plaintiff's 
parents home, and even on vacation with the family) 
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xi. "Lethia Jackson" donated $50 on September 10, 2020. (Plaintiff has known Lethia 
Minor Jackson since grade school. Upon information and belief, Plaintiff used to 
cheerlead for a team coached by her relative starting in 1978.) 
xii. "Kendra LaMonte" donated $20 on September 10, 2020 (Plaintiff does not believe 
she knows this person) 
xiii. "Jason Caroon" donated $100 on September I I, 2020. (Plaintiff has known Mr. 
Caroon since September 1978, when she moved in two blocks from him. They 
remained neighbors for the next 1 1 years and Plaintiff was best friends with Jason's 
sisters Christie and Tylynn. She was close enough to Jason to give him her Redskins 
ticket so that he could attend with Plaintiff`s mother] 
xiv. "Heather Hepburn" donated $50 on September 1 1, 2020. (Plaintiff is not sure if she 
knows this person) 
g. That GoFundMe placed an '`Action Deadline updated by processor ADYEN to value: 
2020-11-01 15:28:38.0" on September 10, 2020 at 1:28pm 
h. "User cancelled account" at 9:22am on November 24, 2020 
i. That a third party identified as "Bella Bella" wrote to GoFundMe at 1:54pm PST the 
following: 
``Okay. This is just heads up. This man is a pathological liar! He has lied and cheated 
his way all through life. He has lied about dying with all kinds of medical disorders 
(like 10 years ago) and he is tine! ALL L1CS! This is frau d. Many people need 
help right now, but not this person! You seriously need to research the person, cause 
etc. I AM TU REMAIN anonymous!'' 
5. AS PER THE NEGLIEGENCE CLAIM: For the claim of negligence against GoFundMe, 
after the charity was reported by '`Bella Bella" at I :54pm PST for possible fraud, there is no 
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indication that GoFundMe investigated the claim, and thereafter, provably, several more 
people read the fraudulent and defamatory publication and donated to it. 
a. AT ALL TIMES. GOFUNDME was accepting a percentage of the donations and had a 
pecuniary interest in not taking the site down 
h. Upon information and belief, after the "accusation" made by "Bella Bella," countless 
unnamed individuals continued to read the fraudulent and defamatory publication, both 
on GoFundMe and its republication onto Facebook by Kevin Lawler 
c. Given the nature of the GoFundMe charity, which relies on word of mouth and 
republication to reach a maximum number of people to donate, countless other people 
further republished the fraudulent and defamatory publication 
1G. AS PER THE NEGLIEGENCE CLAIM: HOWEVER, most importantly for the claim of 
negligence against GoFundMe, after the charity was reported by Plaintiff herself as fraudulent 
and defamatory towards her specifically at 8:18pm PST, there is no indication that GoFundMe 
investigated the claim, and thereafter, provably, several more people read the fraudulent and 
defamatory publication and donated to it. 
a. In fact, after sending Plaintiff an email at 11:18pm on September 10, 2020 from 
su~p~~ct u.s~c~1'uncin~c.cc~iY~ , in which GoFundMe stated, with regard ton fraud claims, "our 
team will reach out to you if we have any further questions," no one from GoFundMe ever 
contacted Plaintiff about her claims, not just of fraud, but specifically about defamation 
(despite two '`accusations" within just a few hours of publication}. That full email is 
attached hereto as EXHIBIT #3. but this is a screenshot: 
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(i~ga!-arnp-m~dic~l-aid} Fraud I~~port 
't'r3n'1 .,, .~s ~U". . 
~0 ''C',-1h1, . a.. ,-
`h„nk you for p;;nq~ny Ehi, to our attention. Our Trust & Satc.t~ tear:• rr;l~ be ~nvcst:yatinc,~ the campaign anci tak~r~y apt~ropr~atc aci ors. 
iT ~ruu donated to this campaign or should nave recericd sc~mc o~ ail at tPic rnon~y ra~~ed, pfcase fiil out die appropriate Goivr~d!~ic 
i~•uarntre claim !orm. I` you k^ow donor, or individuals who s9iould have received funds tram this camq~ign, please ask them to submit 
~I,-~;:rig or cantact oar team diractiy. 
I'!aa,<;e riotr., that. v,hen ~ dnn3t;on ~r, retuncJrd, the nzme, t~scd to cirnate :s ~ncti.idrtl +n a rnf~~~catinn E:mail ~crn is the r„ampairn o~gar~izer AID 
U;her :niorm~t:on !n Guarant~C Clu;ms ~v~U remain ccr.tid~nti~il, 
Cla;n~ Corms fc~r tha Got undAae Guarantr..r., car: ter. four~i r,cre t~'.~2;,_~~ •ray.92 i~?Sm~c;,2m~gt:,g~_7;'~+~. 
C<~r g ir;r,~rri?r,~uci ~i:Ports. pit:;~.^,~^,s~t~: tYr<ct. 
1. 'J+ .:v+il he unat~Ic Ic; tiitt:ir~se:• vny rJat~+is ,r~uut c,u! :nsrsiig ~t?oi: 
2 i'ersc!n.i~ d~sP~~tns will ke: io~preci .ind shoukd be ~.etticti eutsuie ~~! Go( unriF.ie 
3. 'rcur persanai ~nrormat on wily be keUt confideni~al Irom the c~urta;:~yr orgor•izer. 
Ir- adcfti~n to the report you hay~e sunmiitecl, wr., encaurayr. y~iu fo contact lava rn;orcement off~'s~is it your area rf you brl;eva 5omrent. sy 
cUrnmi{~i~~q ir3ud or bt~laki:'~g Ihr_ i5~v iri any ,Ndy. 
our teorn wilt rc~ct~ cut t0 you 'f xrC h~~~c 8rty 4urther gcOSzibnS 
~i this ~s yrur cam;~aigr. ;;~ncl y~s~ need assi,:ance, ply:asc contact our ,uc~gort tezm horn hies:'i~;~r;jr~,g~₹undme.cgm[hclrr, y~:1
b. While GoFundMe sends out apparently standard emails to those people making any 
``accusations," that include language that they will not investigate fraud, "defamation" and 
"fraud" are not the same thing, legally.z While Plaintiff did notify GoFundMe that the site 
was fraudulent (for which GoFundMe instructs the person making the "accusation" to 
"contact law enforcement officials in your area if you believe someone is committing 
fraud or breaking the law in any way."), Plaintiff also specifically notified GoFundMe, in 
writing on the very night of the publication, that "he's defaming me on your site to get 
money. " Despite that expressed written warning, no one from GoFundMe contacted 
Plaintiff, no one investigated further, and instead, GoFundMe, through that negligence, 
z For instance, one can be investigated by the police and criminally charged in Virginia for "fraud." 
However, on a claim of "defamation," as Plaintiff warned GoFundMe, cannot be investigated as a 
crime. 
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allowed the defamation to remain unchallenged on an active site, available worldwide, for 
countless people to read and to republish themselves, onto such sites as Facebook. 
c. Instead, GoFundMe allowed donations to continue, and for the site to remain fully 
active and open to all readers/possible donors until at least 4:39pm on November 12, 
2020, when Kevin withdrew his cut, $1,107.89, as seen here from page 8 of EXHIBIT 
#1: 
~+3~+yt 1riT~~f~nnutitrss ~ I f;W 4 •ter .~,r~,! .A~SWc s .~~ ,t ~ti:~~~:~3i»4 ~t,~=+::rt: 
?f 1fl~kv~~'31~ii~t€a:tE+itl;'~t,1~:4;t~tii ~ SIY. ..'!±_'~.f , j ::~ , i`~~ 
~{:i:i% ~t ~.~ ~.5 ~'~i~~a'{.[~.) ~r~f~~~`+ r'it...fiir' :11 t9:5 
d. Upon information and belief, when an account creator creates a GoFundMe charity, 
as Kevin Lawler did on September 10, 2020, the individual must supply basic 
identifying information, such as name, birthdate, address, and social security 
number. 
i. A basic investigation of the '`accusations," especially the one of defamation 
would have revealed Kevin's storied criminal history 
ii. An independent investigation by GoFundMe, using the identifying 
information, upon information and belief, that Kevin Lawler provided when 
creating the publication on September 10, 2020 would have revealed there 
was reasonable cause to believe the claims of defamation 
iii. Had GoFundMe ever contacted Plaintiff at all specifically about her specific 
claim of defamation, Plaintiff could have provided that entity with most, if 
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not all, of the Exhibits attached to the lawsuit that is EXHIBIT #l, and 
perhaps the account would have been suspended, and 1110St importantly, 
exponentially fewer people would have ever read it and/or republished it, 
and Plaintiff would have suffered far less. 
e. GoFundMe, despite having a function entitled "Know Your Customer" (see page 8 
ofiEXHIBIT #1), GoFu►1dMe failed to do that basic investigation until November 
12, 2020, as pictured here: 
. ~1w',~A~~;~ w~ ,ilc~ or k~~7 ~ i 
S ~~1wgll►` Ran i+t1 ~ 
~~1~\~i\t'1111'iI 
~~ ~~. -- 
~.~5~`~~~i ~~~ -a?'r1ull:n: 
I v? l ,in.~•IIt'~I .~~:•~rutl 
~-~ U ~~1;: 
+~ 
S imialM r~u .vc ~~ ! ~.n,.tc~~ cr..~hk~i h~ •1Ul !• \ f 27 ~1 is 1 
~a~~~illl~'lf I~ }~~ tS A~:1 
~~ 
~! e»u~~th. rKo.•r, ~ tit~~m {:~1:adfiBt u~dalcef ht jxrs.'c 1~7.~)Il 1 i
1"w r ~ .~ ~I} <„{ .~r~x 
a ~~ 
141q AIRY}'~ 1.1 \~IUC : IWI{ 
~4 ~nontA~ sou sacs 1'~cr t)id IA1'C' 11t ?~ iv7 1~S 
i~~luni Ik'tc1{~tx ~s~r[ntc~cl lip ~xtac 
(*..~+ -: ct~!vJ I: f1~ i: .~: ~; 4 lf~1Y1 i'll f 
17. Upon information and b~liet; immediately upon publishing the GoFundMe charity by Kevin 
Lawler, in addition to the listed people wlw donated, co~u~tless other people immediately saw 
it ON ~AC~E3OOK after Lawler published it there, and with some people personally notifying 
Plaintiff directly, as she is not active on Facebook since 2017. 
iK. Upon ini'ormation and belief, haled upon the nature of GoC'undMe, countless people 
world4vide read the false claims aboui Plaintiff on that sitc 
19. While Defendant slid not specifically name Plaintiff' in the defamatory publication, Plaintiff 
has herein listed the names of the provable people who read the puhlication while also listing 
Plaintiff's association with those people, as it would be clear to each and all to whom Kevin 
Lawler was refercin~;. 
PLAINTIFF'S DENIAL UNDLIl O;NTH OF THi~ PUBLISIiF,D ALLEGATIONS 
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20. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations at paragraphs #1 through #19 
inclusive of this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 
2l . TOR PURPOSES OF THIS LITIGATION, PLAINT[Fr INCORPOfZATES THE CONTENT 
OF EXHIBIT #1, AND CERTIFIES THAT ALMOST EVERY ALLEGATION 
CONTAINED THEREIN THAT WAS WRITTEN AND PUBLISHED BY KEVIN 
LAWLER TO GOFUNDME AND, SUBSEQUENTALLY, TO FACE13OOK ON 
SEPTEMBER 10, 2020.. .WHETHER DIRECTLY ABOUT PLAINITFF, SIMPLY 
REFERENCING PLAINTIFF, OR ABOUT' ANY OTHER GENERAL INFORMATION AT 
ALL ABOUT DEFENDANT'S FINANCES AND HEALTH ISSUES (which he seems to 
imply were each caused by Plaintiff... IS EMPHATICALLY FALSE, AND WERC 
KNOWINGLY, WILLFULLY, AND WANTONLY MADE WITH KNOWLEDGE OF 
THEIR FALSITY BY PROLIFIC CRIMINAL ROBERT KEVIN LAWLER, WITH THC 
ABSOLUTE INTENT TO CAUSE PLAINTIFF HARM AND EMBARRASSMENT, WHILE 
USING THE ALLEGATIONS FOR HIS OWN CRIMINAL FINANCIAL BENEFIT, TO 
FELONIOUSLY OBTAIN THE STATED GOAL OF $10,000.00 IN CHARITABLE 
DONATIONS FROM UNSUSPECTING KEADERS, UNDER KNOWINGLY FALSE 
PRETENSES. 
COUNT #1: NEGLIGENCE 
GOFUNDME ONL Y 
22. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations at paragraphs #1 through #21 
inclusive of this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 
23. As outlined herein, GoFundMe was negligent in not investigating the multiple "accusations" 
made against Kevin Lawler's publication, especially when the "accusations" went beyond just 
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straight claims of"fraud," and expanded into claims of "defamation," by the very target ofsaid 
defamation, the Plaintiff herself. 
24. Instead, GoI'undMe, with absolutely no investigation whatsoever, allowed the site to remain 
"live" and accessible to literally every person in the world, and capable of being republished 
to such entities as Facebook, until Kevin Lawler closed the account in November of 2020: over 
two full months. 
25. Moreover, those who contributed to the charity, as well as Kevin Lawler, apparently still have 
access to site via the link, tittps://www.~ofundme.comL[le~al-amp-medic:~l-
aid?qid=c324c6dff5134cba2ee9397f2202aeb~. 
26. Upon information and belief, based upon emails Plaintiff constantly receives from GoFundMe 
for charities that she has donated to in the past, those who donated, most of whom Plaintiff 
personally know 
27. While Plaintiff has no independent knowledge of this, should her suspicions be correct and 
those aforementioned parties still have access to the charity, either through the link or through 
email updates, there is absolutely nothing preventing said people from continuously fully 
republishing, or taking screenshots from the link to republish, in perpetuity, causing possibly 
never-ending defamatory republications and never ending damage to Plaintiff. 
28. As a direct, foreseeable, and proximate result by GoFundMe for allowing the published charity 
to remain live and active for at least two months, while accepting donations for which it itself 
would receive a percentage, ESPECIALLY AFTER PLAINTIFF WARNED GOEUNDME 
THAT THE PUBLISHED CLAIMS WERE DEFAMATORY AGAINST HER, Plaintiff 
suffered injuries and damages, including but not limited to mortification, shame, anger, 
nightmares, damage to her reputation, extreme embarrassment, and extreme emotional distress. 
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These injuries and damages continue into the present and will continue into the foreseeable 
future. 
29. As a direct, fioreseeable, and proximate result by GoFundMe for the foreseeable republication 
by third parties of "Kevin" Lawler's statements complained of herein, ESPECIALLY 
AFTER PLAINTIFF WARNED GOFUNDME THAT THE PUBLISHED Ci~AIMS WERE 
DEFAMATORY AGAINST HER, Plaintiff suffered injuries and damages, including but not 
limited to mortification, shame, anger, nightmares, damage to her reputation, extreme 
embarrassment, and extreme emotional distress. These injuries and damages continue into the 
present and will continue into the foreseeable future. 
30. Based solely upon information and belief that donors and Kevin Lawler personally can still 
actively access the fraudulent and defamatory publication through the aforementioned link, 
ESPECIALLY AFTER PLAINTIFF WARNED GOFUNDME THAT THE PUBLISHED 
CLAIMS WERE DEFAMA~'ORY AGAINST HER, it is absolutely foreseeable that any 
person with access could republish, either directly or through screenshots, and that as a direct 
and proximate result thereof, Plaintiff will continue to suffer injuries and damages, including 
but not limited to mortification, shame, anger, nightmares, damage to her reputation, extreme 
embarrassment, and extreme emotional distress. 
31 . Plaintiff's further request relief is hereinafter provided. 
COUNT #2: PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENT INJUNCTIVE RELIEF 
AGAINST BOTH DEFENDANTS 
32. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations at paragraphs #1 through #31 
inclusive of this Complaint as though fully set forth herein. 
33. Plaintiff requests bath preliminar~~ and i~ijunctive relief against both named Defendants to 
remove aid all references ~vh~j[soe~~er oi~ bath sites to the defamatory and fraudulent 
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publication Mahout her. as c>riginall~ ide°ntilied as "GoFundMe URL 
ht~.~~s::%:~~~4~~.~c~fliii~iri~e.ec~ii~'f~lc~al-am~~-i~iedi~al-ai~1. ` 
34. ~'laintiff specifically requests th~jt f~'acebook he required to remove any and all re~ublicatic~i~s 
b} any person ~~~hatsoe~ec, in any ti>rm, ~~hether full republication, or, to the ~reatcst extent 
pc:~ssible, screcntihots from the published charity, either by Kevin l..,awler or anti- other pccson. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Peyton Ashleigh, pro se, demands judgment, as outlined herein, 
against both Defendants, namely Facebook, [nc, and GoFundMe, for immediate and permanent 
injunctive relief to have any and all references to the GoFundMe charity, identified by the 
GoFundMe URL is htt~~s:~:.'tv~a4v.~!of~und~Y~e.cc.;in:'1;'le ~a~ I-amp-medical-aid and created by Robert 
Kevin Lawler on September 10, 2020, to be permanently removed from each site. For Count #1 
specifically, Plaintiff further demands a monetary judgment against Defendant GoFundMe, Inc. 
alone, for a total $350,000.00, for the following: 
1, Actual damages according to proof; 
2. Preswned damages; 
3. Nominal damages; 
4. Interest as allowed by law; 
5. All applicable attorneys' fees allowed by law 
6. Costs of suit, including but not limited to fi ling fees and all service fees; and 
7. Such other and further relief as this court may deem just and proper. 
CERTIFICATION/VERIFICATION PURSUANT TO VIRGINIA CODE ~ A.0I-4.3 
On July ~, 2021, under penalty of perjury pursuant to Virginia Code ~ S.01-~.3, I, 
Peyton Ashleigh (also known as Robin Lawler), certify that I am of sound mind and 
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body, am not currently on any drug that would alter my ability to think or sign this 
statement, and am the Plaintiff in the above entitled action. I have read the 
foregoing and know the contents thereof. The same is true of my own knowledge, 
except as to those matters which are therein alleged on information and belief, 
and as to those matters, I believe it to be true. While there may be incidental that 
eventually may need amending, in the off chance of typographical errors and 
imprecise dates and times, etc, the gist of the allegations in this pleading are true 
and accurate, to the best of my knowledge. I declare under penalty of perjury that, 
to the best of my current knowledge, understanding, and belief, the foregoing is 
true and correct and that this declaration was executed in Sterling, Virginia 
l~lll 
Peyto shleigh (F/K/A Rob' Lawler) 
R pectfully submitted this _`" day of~July, 2021 
Peyton shleigh 
2061 1 orningside Terrace 
Sterling, Virginia 20165 
Tel: (571) 762-9602 
Email: buUba l buhba?~u icl~iud.con~~
Plaintiffpro se ~~ 
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.{ :, . . .. 
M~~~~ 5th. 2021 
YIA ISMAIL YDf (butfbs~lbuhha: @iclond.cnnt) 
1'cyU~n Ashiui~h: 
i'in;unnt is ~~c~ur recent subnoen~~ Juces locum, beli~~v please finJ rccr~rcls in GoFunclMc', ~~s5ession. custc~d) or c<~iUrul rel~~tin~~ 
►c~ ~I~~ ~ ~uFun~IMc cum~~aign e~ititic~ "Legal &Medical Aid" created I,~~ ft. Kra in ta~vler nn Srptemtx;r I(ith. ?O~t). Nur hand: 
;iccnunt and rrlatcd inP~~rniaricm, plws4 c~mtuct <,ur thircl-p;~ny ~~a}mrnt procc~sc~r, Adycn. 
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How it Start a ~.:.~' <.r sE~~rcn - o4uri~me works G~FundMe 9 





'= ~t Share 
~F ' 
This fundraiser his been 
deactivated by the 
organizer, 
~ R. Kevin Lawler is organizing this 
~ Heathe' Hepburn 
;SU 
furtcSraiser. 
Hello. I'm so ashamed and embarrassed it has come 
to this foi~ me but ! could use some help. I've been 
working since 1 was 8 years old. I've been running 
my own business for 18 years and fortunate 
enough la be blessed with success. I've always 
made it a mission to pui away funds for a rainy ci~y. 
Unfortunately, iC's been raining fir alnlosF 4 ye~r5 
naw and I'm almost broke, 4 just can't keep ~p and 
depleted just about everything down Co a few 
dollars, S~idly, even my daughters college fund. For 
the last 4 years. my family and I Dave been in a civil 
court battle with another family member. l was my 
parents caretaker for years moving them hnrrie 
with me to assist my Uatl with clemEntia and my 
Mom with a hnst of aliments. We were ~~repa~ecl far 
that but God bi-aught both my parents hr~me to 
Weaven within 6 months of each ether last year. 
C1.,~.. ~1..... 1'.... :..l.n.~a...l ~fl a/,..~.. F.i.,.`1..~ ~. ....s~~~ 




X20 ? rrr.'~~ 
o Lethia Jackson 
ca s~o : ,~,.,,, 
~ Anonymous 
$100 .' .~~.,~, 
i Ser - ' ~ Sec lop 
aN i !~ donaiians 
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.~ri r~.c~u~L~~~ ~v4 n~i ~c:a ~tuU d~~ 4~ ~r~C ~t ivu~u~.~S, N,::.~y 
I;+w~uits against my family. In gal+post 4 y~ar~s,l'vc 
been forced tt~ pay o~.it to date $~dl, aUC7 while still 
owing $G7A0(1 and these court prc~ce~din~s are 
still doing on. IFS the last 4 years, my h~;~lth h,~s 
deteriorated with pancreatic issues & s,ur~;er•i~;5 ~arrd 
yesterday I was dia~nased with ~ he~rC c~nditiur~. 
I've ~Iways w~~5 fortur~at~ enough to recover, f~~aild 
rYiy strength back, and start over. I'm sra~•~d as Heil 
and ~~~,~ver begin this ner~✓crus in my life. I'v~;~ nevE.r 
recF~ived ~ penny of government assistance in my 
lite, t t.~elieve t.hat's for people that re~11y need it. l 
don't qualify for any grants because my assets used 
somewhat in check, l was raised to held gth~rs ~nci 
naw I'r~~ in a 5crriaus{y bad dace and a5kin~ far sa~~iE~ 
h~l~. friends 1~ave been pushing m~ foi• years to 
start a Go f and M~ but my pride and upr~+sing 
wcsuldn't ailnw m~~. 1 w~~s dt~tertnined C~ wark my 
t~3i1 off, st~fl o(f as many assets as possible, clip 
c,oupans, stretch my swings, what hive you to 
endure this battle. Wiih my medical dia~nasis 
y~st~rd~y, I fait it t~t~cess~ry to use ~ f~rr~~ thur~~C of 
what 1itNe I have fefl to pay my future hcaith 
in5~~r~r~ce prcrz~:iums at $72d :.~ mnnfiFr sn that I'rr'i 
cc~vereci for 6 rr~antt~s. I was advised to take it easy 
end fay-aff ~nrork fcrr a while but I can't. L+(e keeps 
~~ing a►x! I take my rEr.s~~onsibilities very seriously 
and ran'₹ I~t dawn niy clients. Plus I ha~c~ r~o choice. 
need the i~ir:ome no iY~atter the cirruiz~st~r~c~s . 
We win every IawsuiY but +t takes sa much time:. 
energy, and ~f e~urse, a tan cif attorr»ys fees. It just 
never stops, The fa~~r'iy rr~~mber suing mt~ has teen 
deEmed a v~x~fiiou~ liti~ar~t in 2 Va jurisdictions but 
it hasn't stop~d the }awsuits curr~ntfy on the 
dockets. We've come so far. l'he end is ho{~efully 
near. Hopefully. Unce I wiry my parents house back, 
rn~ybe able t~~ recover a 1ar~e partian of the loss. 
whcyr~ f can ~st,ll it. But if~at's still same tirr~~: aw<yy 
:end I'cn still responsible for the mortgage, hr~n~~~ 
owners insurance, hc>a fee>, and pr►~per~ty taxes in G~ 
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I(UC{Il dl t:<1iJ! tVVI tl ;C:f I1 VI~~;1111;'~. t'"!l.l:; tI~Y t.)~'.'i: 
regular i[vin~ K:~x~~~ r~s~s hug. I'v£ fe:3rnE~c~i to fivr~ :~s 
smr~fi as possib«. AI{ our savin~,s are ~,onFz. My ~i:.ar~ 
is~ to I~~opefuliy pay every any back nne day if 
p~ssihic . I nFver wanted to put this hardship on 
anyone , lt's been a ~4 y~~~r nightmare but ! m~d~ ~ 
~~romis~~ to my p~~r~r~ts and I have to s~F ~t through. 
honestly hour na choice now. I'rn pr~yinR the day 
will come whci7 I c:~n (~nally spread thr-.ir ashe< ~n 
ti c. 3 places they wart their ~terr~af rest. [iuti 1 r_~r7't 
i.intN this i~ giver. They deserve it 
Peapie that knew me kngw I must have hit an III 
time low tc~ r..vt~n cnnsirier this. I'm cic~in~ ~~verything 
pta55il~lf' I prt~n?i5r~ but just Pe~'I SO littE'f{Y (~~fP.c1tPC~ 
;~nzi s4,cily depressed. ft kills me nn they ir7sid~ tc~ ask 
anyone t~nr hei}~. I~vc ~Iw~yS prided m~s~lf viz 
helping others. t ?ave up my ~it~ for my p.arc-ncs ~vel1 
I~emi~. ft way ari P~c~nor end Yd do it a~;R~in in a fi~sl7 if 
c:aulci taut Gcx! t7~~c1 ott~e~r plans to brir7~ them 
hone. I've he:~{{~~d friends. family, n7ycornrriunity, 
firiends and total sirangeis with fund raisers and 
kids events. ~'roud Wounded Warrior volunteer. 
Donating my time and services to cancer pati~:nts 
deliberately pry fixing their tiuuse with r~ccess~ry 
r~p~irs or paying; for prescripti~ir~s. It w~~~s ;~ n~ 
hrai~ier-help them because 1 could ancJ ix was th~~ 
~'i~ht thing to dr.~.1'iiis isrt'k st~m~ wde is mty, givE~ rnt~ 
atrophy for helping ~~h~rs think eikrter. It's just a 
liftf~.~ insight if you never met me 
i feel awful far asking but if you coukd he4p me out. L 
premise I will never forget it a~7d be indebted, I'rn 
I~opin~ tee r~:funci every pEnny back if I cae~ recover, 
or we can b~rt~r it for my yervicey. I'd rather go thz~t 
route fc~r my own ~,ricle Uut t c~r~'t exac~:ly kuarar~t~F~ 
tlt~at in the shot tNrrn 
1'rr~ m trying to k~:ep my head up but just askinb for 
h~~lu C1U~ Cp ti'1C CUf[: 1 t,'a5Uf1S 1S 3 bl~* ryUt ~UCfCt'1, 4'm 
d~aiin~ with so~r~~one that I can't explain. M1Ustly 
legal r~~asor7s htit l'~n not a certified proiessianal in 
that are i. This ~ersc~n is out fur i~locxi and ruin 
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iif}Y(.)f1[: I:t1dCS'U(~~.7C)5t:'C71Y i"fU~iSei ~:. I fl~fk' 11~~VF: U~'E'f7 
(. (~~)~I l'~~iJ VlCtIiTIS ~l'rf L'kVt'Y :~ ~7~~.1C.7 ~:' ~.~T~S (~! 1. l..~(lt'.~~f~i~/
1nCI thE' CIVt! Cb1.it"ti 5yst~m icts it corrti~zue oi~ and can 
.end tin. My parc~r~ts were so ash~m~d end felfi 
rt~sponsible likes they f<ailr~i in ~~om~ fasr~itm, lt' br~okN 
tttE:ir hearts ar~c~ Une ~fionly 5 times in my i;f~ i ever 
save ~riy U~ac1 cry. T~e~y suppartcd this pErsorl. g~vr 
this person every teal and r'erource for life and 
intelligertc~. And th~~ were paid back with 
rc~~.~ntless hagus I~wsuitS. Nnrmal{y, c}f~~~ ~~ncket 
c~r~anizatior~s/busin~:ssc~a ~r~ Carg~t~c~ taut if a 
regular individual of regular mear►s is targeted, it's 
arty inc:r~dible and unin7~~inak~le hardship tc~ 
a~nc:iur~, I~v~ s~i~-1 tN~is a million times- n~~y family 
~palr~giz~s immensely Kind repeatedly if ycw wire 
ever victimized by th7is person. i prrar~~isF~ vrc w~.~r~n'l 
raised that way. 
Love you all and ~inccr4iy apE7reciat~ ev~:ryone's 
~SU~NOt t UV~~" ttlt yG~rS. M~t1y of y0U ~t1S{~ir'+:: I1'~~ tU 
kar~~p moving anti I can"t put into wards t ow ~r,~t~f~al 
! ,+ni. I(you <~rr.~ riot in [~ ~?ositior~ to dcan~Ce E~Icas 
ti~r~o praye~r~, And also. 4ign arty x~etitioris thr3t may 
he{~ change the t,-~w its p~a~le taking advantage of 
the legal/civil justice system. It's the righteous thin 
to dr, 
R. KF~vin L~~wie:r 
GC7 :.onta[t Ut~?;tnizt•r 
Ft'ecl~jr ii l.sb~ir~„ V!~ 
C(E:i3LGtj Sk~{:tL~ITlI7t'1' 1~, ~C}~~ 
(~ Medir.ai. Illness & H~lealfng 
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:~It fime11i4tiK1 ~~re in Pacific Stuttdurd'1'inic (t"+'t'). 
a ,it~n;ui„~~ ~i,~~ ~«u ~n~~~~.;f'~iliy prc~~~:": ~h~~ carp ~w~•s~~ ~~,~r ,j ~:,~,~~« ,.t 
sc:~.ou., rangrn~! Inirn: e~nicrin~ wruu!± acaiautst i~~in~tnanon,.lh4 ~ r: ~h 
I-Hilyd tlkruuti<rn tlititur~i c•:irci cctimpun} failed the trig»sau~ticu~, p~i~~mrnt ~7r~uc~kk,r 1';til~cl tl~t 
tr:iri~ae►i~,n. n~ rechuical clifficiiltles. 
~~2 ~lNIIYI~CP 4:If1~Jl'UUli SIICCI'SSI 11II~ W'C(H ~I1P(i11~I1 1~~ Ill' Yt9C.Ci5 ~ll!1, 
t'~,ptureci tlrxr Int~x•nwtiun: ~titlulrx~xlx► h~nkhr~~nrn~atirne, 
•1 ~+:~y'nh nt hr~x'4~i~~t'S ~rr~cesc i.~i' ti Crii,~ ink ~nslnntvr inloRriritfttn !r, 
kl t' i )~n~nr• Your l'ustuatirr~ i~~giurm}; tltriti tv erdrr i~~ tiZ~ir ~x:rsi~nsl ~u(ur~Yiatiun. ,uch u~.. n.unr. 
\ ucerit}~ nte;tsure furru.tnrn~rs ~~htrr they n~a~titi cn►ar i~~ a tel.y~l~f,~~~• 
SfN'~1 ~!tiuhi-F'urinr :iuthertticaii~ml ~~tunl.x~r or ull~t[ ~kr5ut~:1Uy iclCulih~tblc clut:~. 
,1r11ui~t (igF'urulhfr, 
t':►~u~~yign Or~~ini►,er 'I'Ix: {xiann wha cre~~lr:l the Cn~Nu~xlMc;ic~•~ ,unt. 
~~1C F~I.k111 lt'~I C! N:IJ ~(1711~~1~ i14~(; l'%?i fU II14' i11:bY/1111t :s ~lf fl(~~ ~i ~~lt'YS! I'i 
Nc~nuHriar~ nu I~.uw{h.y~ati. the cuny~:ti.~:~i ur~a~tixrtr '~s 14i~ ~w:rrtu7 Svith are ,~s~.. r,~ Eiic 
lunds. 
f's~rn~►ai~n lnfnrmatii~rn 
t:ot~Ur~d!11e C`kl., i t~~..:,'tt ,~~.~;.1tdJCl',1ilti'.a~~' t t;i~~; 4`'F~~~,Ll~~c;~,~1
("un~paikn C:)r~anizer InCirrn~aCia~t 
C:urtrut i~;a►xit K~~I:~~vlcrl(~nu~~l.~um 
t:'urrcnt 1~'itxC Ivxmi K, 
('~~rreat l,+u+1 tiame K4oin l..,aul~r 
t1.F'A 1'hoiK !Vwnbrr f i;dii7i,~t~;i£ld 
C'tt~iLL~rl At (1~ti7'1 'ic~rtenrlx;r ICisit. ?0~1.1;~:1~) rat4 
[Mru~cnl 1 nl'w~rn~sNinn 
.ad~~cn InTurmnUliin floc l'xr used aJyrn xs a p;~~•ntwnt ncc~woi 
:1ci}ruF:n~.ul: f:cvlaN•lcrlr•~aul.cunt 
c1~1~~tY t tiCr I(): f.iF;~1 44' S174~9?2 
KYt' \~tfttt'; N11I1L`lf Ke'.1f11 I Yt4'ILI' 
"~ I .11)?.kq ~~•idi~lrn«~i nn !~;o4a~ntk+a~t 1'th. ?0?ii ~•.iy 4'1S 
`it~tlus: paitl.T)~u~: :u•h 
R~uik' VVFi1..T.S l~Al2(i() HANK cnifin~ in U,'.ti l 
Act~vily I,r►~ (+1 
1)vtu i?cur ('hnn It's 1p ,\culrrw; 
'~ rnin. a~wr <yri Ati~t~~tt ~;uh~wx~n~ retci~c<1 (N tll~7) ~p~. IX) (f.lt.fl.b 
'~1uV S 11.11,E uia :~O! A(.'t'I(IN cxunp~~iln wiclwu~ 
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S inontdA rte, c,o ,. S.~lii]{23!?~t1~ib~lltL.l t~k:~ ('»n:rII~J :l.~nunl 
Nc,~umixt _'•19: 2 ~m 
S ►nnnth~ e}t+~ ~n~ J a i Irau~ict: ~u,ii,fcd b) AL)YI:I~ 127.U.1).i 
vu,~smlxt !2 1t} 54 a~t~ 
5 m„nth~ ego ++u Ac~ion l~e:al6nc upc4~ted t~~ pn~cc ~ ~7.i).0.1 
:v~,~,~;nix* t3 It)•~d au, ~~ .x,r AC)Yt~N in ~ulu~ . n~~ll 
3 tunn~h. air nn 
i.itiLl`.~►ifiU.~.~t}:6tllLt~i t'~rr Ihd hY(' I'r;J2.t91.I5a 
'V~~vi•~n1h:i ) ~ lti lx ~utf 
Action Ikatllinc u~xlatcd h~ prtKc 
i~uuths~q~otin ~, ~ .~u~ Af)YfNto~nlue:'U_1 111 (► I'_7.U.0.1 
;ti~•,cndxr i'_ 1i1:1-1 ant K th'IM1~3? t.~ 
11.ipFx~c1 <h:adiine email +..iNi {'AY 
inuuth~. ~~~~ .m 
~u t~4 7tt)Ntp:~~~mrn~~.uencric 
kyc.ir Ulrcl!~ 
ti~,can~tkr' f.~+i~n~ qui~e~l.or...it►ncl i~ atc ) 
tilip{xd dr:uUim cmn~l scnJ J!•1Y 
6 munth~ aRv ~w 
~~ ~t 7)u:i{psymc~~n.gc~krt~.kyc~r 
t)d►.~►i~ 
~o~~~mt,cr~t ~ .ayam 
qn i ru~Li~f'._ tq i~c1 ~~ :+1c 1 
1ki~led ~kadluk enuul ~e~xt I'AY' 
h ~nonthA uKu ~~n 
~~ ti1 7.lif~ 1~x~yment..~e~trri~ .A~c.re 
t1.U.U.t1 
~irv,:mlx:r 1 2:IN,~et~ gnimd.~x inncli~~~tu~ 
~~~p{x~ ~~:~~liru rrtluii +~n~l {'AY b nurnthx+y~~ ern r~ ~1 ;:~t~8 ip:~1'nxni..};c~xn~. kyc,~u t)U.U.0 
I )C1NIK'f lI ~:~~K All1 yuircd Air... ini~ctivalc 1 
6 mnnthx w~~ inn 
tikipped e4~adline email .ciKl PAY 
tk•~otxr 2!t am 
"•n b1 7t~k ~p;~ymcnt~.Kcr~crK_kyc.re ~►.0.(~.1.1 _':57 
C~IIth1l,~.1)1'. ~11iK:llv.ltt ~ 
7 enoathx uKu an HeiKltcu,n :~u1u t)utren~•h sa~nC wt 1l.[l U U 
~~~f>icndkr i I li):~i~! ~ni '~'~ u '~ItMx~ j,~~►.~t~_ ►~k 
~1c'c'C►t~N'f .Ntn.1~t:R _ ti7A1't'ti_. 
7 m~m~h+ xgo tin ('HANGF • ~1rec~urn S~a~u~: A("i'1 
.~~•~~a~ii~txr 117 t .,N ~,m ~f~E~~~r Vf5 % h(~l ll'E: fF'rckcxsing tirr a R2.19~1~xt.16~ 
~xttried>. C'har~t~.: false ;~ IHIu (u/ 
u). ~Jff111a~tf~: lill.~: '~ Ll~rc (11/~f) 
7 mnethAn~o.,n i~t;11tA1 jat:.u~~1tIC U4)(~it1C~~ ~?i' ~TOCC 
$G`~HCII1R~Cf SO 1;~$ All ~ 
cwt :~~)~~~:N lA YA~l1C ~{)°v-. ~ y..{) ~.~~.11.11. 
~J 1 ~:_'h: i$.Ii 
7moathsu~a~,n 
~c~,lru~ixr 10 kti (i7 uni ~lllll?i111'IL~11A•i1WL~l 
Ac'(Y)t1N"f .Httl.I~r.R 1'r.klHlt' 
AfIUN • 11 
--
8'..I~ri)}A1.1GZ 
T mnnlbs nXo ~,u t'NAN(.il, Ac~•uuni S~uwa: AC'1'I 
Seplcmlwr Hl 10:07 am i'~~+'—~~=~~ if' t \'E .> A("!'1Vf:' iprtx;cs+.in~ ltot u K?.1 aril N!),I6,
~ula~~J1.c'hargca: (:~la: •:• iolx In. 
7 i~u~nlhc n~u tin 1r~ion I~:~dlii~c u~xl:rted h~• p~~k~ 
5eptcmtkr Ifl IO:U7 un~ ~~ ~~~~r AI)YEN to value :'_t►'+n 11-{1 1:7A1lJ 
7 n►untb> a~u tin 
~~ Sritill?iuRLL.~t~'~ttlllst 
~+h .• Af"il~`k (Ac~ouul Iwldrr h 
82.1',~).~.i62 ~~pt«~~tK~r i~~ a i .gym na (xt:n ~a~xlnte~ll. ('lutt~a.: lake . 
falxc (n-nl, I'ran~ttrc~ fal.r .~. iel 
~c tn;ai 
Tn~ooth~w~~~~a ~yl~ ti'~~~ z ~y('('()11+.J'f. li()I.la}:k VI:IZIFIC' 82.1~~!~►tt.l~i'? 
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~f111\ 4
1~+.•i I,~iu~~hc;l I'cr.~mai lunch l.e~ 
? ~~~„ntha a~~y ~» ~ S..ifit]{bIlNI1~IS:~n~~,.•r a! ~C ~t~dical rlid tnt~xm•~~e c;~m 17 ~,7'?.191.I ~-t 
~~ I+I~ ndx•r lit ~1 2 3 am ptn~u rrcatr nu sank c 1 
7 u~onrh~.:~u~,,,~~ 
S.itiLP.i11kIL~lLilILLSil 
['rcr I~un~:hrd fmallcuxtorni~r:u 17.i.7~.lyl .l`~{ 
`~c)~iLnrhet 40'1 tt:~t~~ u~rlclal). 
1'~r upl~r.~d~d mcJia f~~r Band: t.c 
~ 7111111f~1~ i1xU t?II •:1 1 `~Q,~j}.:1I1~lC ~~I ffl ~CI.Ii~itl r~Itl {fl'.~~)t~fl~l t•C CN { ~.~.~~.~4 ~ . (~{ 
~c~ptcmhcr Ifl K `~ ,gym mpai~;n croate uR 1,~hlc~~. 
t!~r~rwteat YeRe>na! 1nn~1. I.~gal 
~ itl<1t►~Jts 110 IIR 
~~R~11~~1~1LS;1 ,t A1c~1~~~~1 Ait) trc.~~n~i~'r ~:1R1~N ~~ ~.7«.fy~ .~5^i 
`C~)ICIII~K'f ~V S:?~ Jlll 1~•il ~,YCil~l' 1)p ~~~1~C1 ). 
7 nM~nlh~s who ~~n 
i:+uitN~u~itS.ir+:Utl1Li'X I :.cr Si~n~d (`p 17.i.7_.191 .I Sd 'ticpiti ndx r IQ R t 4 un~ 
Lk~nutiun Ili~turt 
~'rr,►~r~t 
ik~nur N„ru~~ I•.mai1 Amnunt Pcwixl t'+n1~• ('niintry 
»'clay ~'Lcr~.k 
(iu! 1~ 
lY AAdrrs~. tiG~W. 
.lt ll'ti'1'1 
iiN ~ "~i1 
`..`~~ 
Hrath~rHcpt+nrn 6~il,uri=~~aulcum b~l~l(} ?2dOi~ l'ti 174.??,h.719d ti~k~~~.. 
1\1 
t~):11'2(! I C1N30{~lMll~ll'Ill~ll. 
~I~IQ.~xJ xR.~IU l!$ fdl.l?k._l2.2~2 tiuc~y;+x s!:-4i rl~t 
.I~u ~~~ t '~~~~~~ 
~t~at 
iKtrlt1.20 K~ndcal.ah1nmc
~`Iiiinnnlc,7i~•~gtn ~_pfxl tt7k; (t!~ G8.19ti.iS~tiRS Sur.Y:., 
x.11 1'wl ;d! cony 
~H)'~~1/~~~ 
~.C1~11R j9~~~, X1/11 
f{4L~)l~t~Gt :tli~.lYl ~,rlt).~K) ~~^~~~~ ~.~ti ~V}R .~~.~7~I.~b.Y Sil~lt ~~ 





,., ..~d1t5 11!i ~.11Xt,~SR.t$~~ Surrc•,. 
'i Yh1 
caul
~~> In+fir I ('c~~~AnaY H~Nscnt )ulyfr:+by:liNarm ~;1CX].iKl ~?~N1' 1~5 ]7J.?51lil.)t~1 !iu~titti~ 
"+ I'll :ul ~.t,f nrt 
~r~.,11.-201 yarbar.~fiu~~l.iu. b~ucctmpkiu~ra~ ~,(1()~x) 3_5.5.1 l~ti 24.lK51.{1iri .'iuccc~~ 4.4. A!~1 cn7.ou.tH:t 
tK~ ltir,~ll f 
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Mut~'w~,atu~~~.rn 
~1110.1X~ 3~JUb i'S 7,i.la7.ZtlJ:l 5u«~s~ ~~~ 
{N); 1tL:.1) f f~,ontic 1\'ir~,t~~nr 11ali:~nl7Ur•~ min, 
~~. ~7+:\hl J ~~su ~NI.t10 ?2J(1~ l ~;: 17t.7?.Ind.17h Surcr~. 
1w>:lll~:ll l 
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1 ~n~utnent Ni.it►rp 
.cr did ao~ re~a~ r any c~~nutic~tix ink 1hi~ ~unt~~ai~u 
:~rcus~tic~tty 
i"waled At tl';~T1 Acca.►~r \ame ArcuMr M:muil Accul:~~r 1'hune 
~'l~rx+t~!e 
He ix luRinN.13t~ ~~K n ~l,1~,~•h 
ilf~>o\ICt~Otl }'i1CCIxNSk ll~~,li 
C 1~lill l~1Ci~ iti OU IllCtfiCJ~ !~~ 
ik. Me lai.~d p;uicrcat~~ r,+n 
CK( (11f~ {Wl1 \11114 f,~~~ f~~'~:1 
111111}! illt UII \ ~>!11' ~it~t l;+ tt•S 
~~uritl;?(i R.IA I"~l itul,ut C.:+~~i4r hubb:+Jt„it~hn2{*'~~Ir>u~l.::c~tn 14717ti1~Ndr' m~.u~vy,wltik 
li+: 1~~~+ ~I,,,i+~=. 
il S1tRit of i1tKMi~: ~+ut +•t r:» 
(r:ln)Ns ~t«utut[s l Its V:~ `( 
are f't, ~icc an: cEurdntl~ in~e 
stig<<Uug him fr~r amhc~.lrca 
l'lll :lql~ ~ fC~K11'l~i~ 1~11~ IIt'C~~U 
I(~ IO l~it'Rl Nit1 ~14'~ 
"I"inx m:ro i+t~ ~wlitt~lu~i.al ii 
iu! He his lied ra~~l chrsu~.i 
I~iti ~vay~ nll tlir»~n:t~ tiic ~Ic 
ha, Iicd ~Ix~ut~ dti n,~~ .. ~ih all 
kiuJ~ ~H ~~u~~tic:~l ~.ti.u~.Se~ti ti t 
ttU/lO!2(Yt:Shc'\I ticlls~l3rU:i kkh~ticr.sif~'c~>~tk•a•l.nri tS•u)7tth~tt~x1 
~1t101c:u~.i~c~)tt~ad[tei>i~ 
n~' ALI,1,Il~.R: 'ilti~, Is (rn~t 
d hinny ntuple nerd I~CIp n 
ght t►rn~~, htlt neat Ilii~ tixr.~~~~' 
~~U11 :~l'CIpUS~)' kI~:L'i~ Ilr fC>ClH 
C~l i~k' ~k:1:~1111. i:111~C CIi ~ r~ 
M "I~{) t2h?►tr11N nuunvmn~~ 
H! 
I'~u~~l H:dit tiistur~' 
i C'rrYttcd Al1!",9'1'1 ~ Ua~rrip~iou 
ISet4ti5, f in ~u mh,imcd +uul ~•.mb+~rr:~aw:J ii h.l~ il~itk ~R IIilS ~~~r m~ hul I tutil~l u!a: ~u~t1e hrlp. I've lxxtl wptitltl~t circa I 
~vu~; K gear ~+IJ. I'vv I~e4r~ nt~a~iial~ tm ~nvn buyiue~s liu 1K ye~r~ ntk! fnrtunatc eiiun~th ~n F+e blc~x~) ~ci1li xucce~t, l're 
;~hk;iys n~:,d~ it ,~ mission to put t~wf~~ lands fur b rainy stay. tlrcturu►ruiteh. it's hren ts~lnin~ tr~r ~tmus;t a }cars ne,+~ au,l 
I'm ;►I►rrost b~okc. ! ~usl can't ktep up and ck~plrteJ dust uhoul eticryttun~; doKn i~~ u fru~ dallun, tiadly, rsrii me d~n~.~hir 
~ y u,Hrr.~ fund I~ur tlh {i►~t 4 ycorcs, my Fnt~iVy and 1 ha~~c br:cn in n civil cnurt k~atllc with am~ther tarnilV momtfr~r. 1 ~tzi. 
,~~~ p.~n~ni, .:iir~:~{~rr fur yca~rc owning them lwmc +~~i11r uic w u~aiat nay Dad «iU~ ~ka~enlix anJ n►y Mam a~itlt :i lyos~ cif 
.~iln~c~rl;,. !4~ ~.•u~r S~re4~areJ fi~c tluN bus tial b~wtigl~t 1x>tN my p~irents taa~w ~u 1leavcn wtlt~in 6 months oi'rach uilicr la 
.i }unr.5mce then. 1'v~ ~rd~e~~tal afl tlri,e frivc~lon+.~xuy lawsuil~ n~aio~~ my C.~milv.In alnu~ci d yr;~r~.l'~r Iwt~n tu~~_~. 
.I to ~r:~1, cni~ tip Jade S NY! , cxx) u9ulr +~iki cn~ i~s~ 5~~7 dxx1;~,,,t s~,~~ ~:~►,,, rr~x~ra~~~~;~ x~rC ~►~n x~~„~~; ~,~~, In it~c I:ict •J ~ ~,~ 
.:., my ha.d~h has d..t. i ia~r.n~~l ~vilh EY.Inctcaliv is:IWa X sc~r~~rics and ycuardny I wtlx dial~inctiwd ~i'ilh a Ilenrl Gnntliuurr 
I'~c ul~v.iy+ ~~'c~~ ~iuum;nr ~~I~iu~;{i to IYcu~cr, l ,uil~l nr~ streu};tfi h~tCl., atNi K4~+i~ ucLr. ('m ~;~~rtx1 ~a 11ct1 e~k1 nvvcr Ixc~i 
Ibis ncr►c~us iu guy )ilc. f' ~c tiger rcrcev~tl a ~H:nm o~ ~c,~•cr narcul ~~~aivismcr in my i~i'c, I bclievr Ihat'a fe+~ ~>eaple Ihnt 
r~;+ify ~t~ed ii. 1 d~,o't yualil~ le~~ auy ~e~uii:. Ikcaurc guy ;n,ci, u~+ut aonk~khat nti c4w~k. 1 ~ta•s rni~1 i~. help c~tikra :ux't 
rim' I'm ~o a ,~iiuush b:ul ~~Is~ct~ and ;i~kin~; Iur,~~nx: hrlp, ihc:iuls lui~c h~.tn p~inlnn}; mr feu ~r~~s to ~t~n» ~'io Ruud 
~tte but nsy priJ~~ end u~mai~in~ wr~uldn't allu~, me 1 ~~:~r, dalvrmi~~eti tv wait my tail c~ti'.:u.11 c~tl' as man} ~ssciy ac pi,~ 
~hSc. ~t~p cuuErons. sucich my xuwngv. whm lu~w yuu ~a rudure this battl.. ~4 it1~ lily n~wlicat din(enusi6 yea~~~'~lay. t lrli i 
i nc~vo.~~,ry i.. u:w ~~ lu.pv .:i~u❑~ of ..~t~w ttido t tetra k,n ~„ Frn~ u~y tucwo 1~caun ~urar,u~cc ~,rcuUun~.i ar 3tZtr ~~ u~ut~Qt s 
u Il~~t Mil CV~cI'C~{ SUS ~ {1NNll~lb. S NllF BI~VIxOtI 1O I~I.0 d c.i.y rnd Ixy•uli ~«~rk tar a ahilc inu 1 caa'~ fife kr~~,c ruim; 
uud 1 ~nkv ►riy rc.~x+mil~iliticv cry Mriously an t r~tti'I fc~ dmtu any cliCntx, I'luc I tinws pu rh~,wc, (~x:~~i the in~atrn~ nu 
itltllf~:t tMh: 4uti~uu~lanra~c , l~'~ win every 4:tia •.,,i~ htu i~ ti~~kc. so much un~r. unrrg?•, :trill t~f COIIftC. 0 1~Y11 of aRuritr~'~ Ir. 
~ .u. !t dust nrvrr na>p~ I he I,,rttily nk:cnik:r suinK ern has h~~cq clu:warl n ~uxntiuuv tiugant in 2 Vx jumdictiuus but ~I h:~, 
i~'1 +:tu~spw~t tht lawwn. curtr~ul~' OIS III ~IaH;I:~Il. ~~C~~Q 1Q111C S~~ L~s.'r1~c inS ~+ Itupvfulty ~trru'. Hu~:tuth~. t:h~cr C ,~• ~-
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mti pa~vn~• h~ru~,r I,~h•~. 1 nr.~ylx; n~~ir ua try t,~~:r.~ i~~~tiu p,~~rn,u •.r ~hr b..• ~~hrn) c',us ticll ~~. tiro tba~ •,fill Su~rc link n 
«ay nqJ I'iri sill n,~.~,~»i~ihle fin ihr iu~~~t};nrr hots; a~am;~• ~n.urauc~.S,~~e i'„~.;mdpn,~xny i:~res,n a tlu~~rt ;urn ,+t 
~orthem \'~r}u~i:t. Plus m~ oa'n nt~uL~r iirin~; c~~n;n~r.. hug t'vu knraeil lu lira us srniJl ns prrcAtMk. All nur gat ~n};• ~r~ 
~nnt. t~i~ p1~Fn ~y ~u he,}xftilly ~wq rrrr~ ~~nc t~:~ck one ~h~} if ~x~ticihic . t ~~c~cr w3nsicei iv~xft tt~it ti:~r~fsh►#~ on ansuuu .1 
I's I~ccn a d ~•rtv ni,~luimuc buy t m+Kk; a piu~nitio to isiy ~tivLn~s atxl 1 f~avc la src ii through. M InnH:stt~ h~~c uii cl~~.~~~•v o 
i~+v. I'ui pray Ong the du}~ w-~li cu~fH; when (wn hn;,ll} ~.pitind their asltca in ltu:.3 pl~cxx t{wy wr~H tlk~r rt~~ud n:~t Sia1 S 
pan i wNil thi, is <r~~cr, 7'hc v dr,.4rvc it 
1'cupi~ ih:d kno~r tji~ knc+t. I Illtlt! h84t' Iilt :lil :III I1t11C (ULY Tp c~'ca c~tnsulrf lllt5. I'm ctuiug c~cc)ttung iK~~tfbk S ~~T1f}TN~ 
c i~u1 just tcul xr uilerly detunl~`t! Wtd SnJl4 dcpcti~:scd, it kills nk uu d~c iusiSe to ask nnyeme f„r h.lp i've ~d.~a~y~ ~:ridc i~
.I myscU un ik~l~,ing ~>thcn. i gave up m~ liic fur my ~.~rcni9 will Ik~ng. Is ~an~ nip ho~rcx and 1'd do a :~}~:uu in a tla~l~ i~ i 
1 coald bui (i~xi hay! odor ~}Ians tc~ Urine; ihr~n honk. C'ae hcl{kd iriencia, tiunity. my community. [riciuls HII4I 1~~(t1I Ylfa.n 
gcr+~ unh ttmd ~,~~k:e~;~nd kiclt c~•.:iti.. l4rnKl ~~'ouncl~t( ~i~':tmur caluul~.r. I)nn;+lin} m}' lime and u:n'icce q~ c~~o~cr ~~.~ti 
env dc4tih~:v;~s~h• ~•~t Gxin~~h~ir huue~: ~ti~dh nccc~~:+r} ra~p:i[~X /TY rilYliltL ~lR ~1R`ta'f1~31~OlIS. JI 141 a~ nci h~liiuca hrip Ihcm 
Ir:4a~~sc: (~•~iulci a~ut i1 ~~~ti Ihu i~~kht Eh~ng Iii yin i I~i~ is11~I !xf11k \Ylh• 19 fl IC. Li4l` 11M ~ fmplt~' Ic~r (xlpmg uihen ihu~~ cii 
lwi. (t'~ juat a litt4c tu,ig~~t ~{ yt~n ~t~v~r met me 
i I'cal ~ttcfu! !o: n+khi~; but if you could h41p mr u~u, R ~tru~tuar I wdl ih~~r~ lurgcl it i+ii~.l Iry indehteJ. I'n~ hc~~~ink to ruCun 
d every jx;nm hncl, d l can r~xe5ver. ~~s ~~c eao barter ~s 1'ar mp ,eiti secs. l'd rdiher gig tiuu ruinr f~~r my +tiw-n pride fiut i c 
awl r~n~ ~I~ j;uoratttcc ILar to ~.hc short Irnu 
I'tn iu Ii ~ i ni to lcep uty hra~~ a{i but just stiking [ur l~:!}~ ck~. fu t1~c urn tc:~x~~nx ~s i~ tail kul ~~ugch. l'ih drt~lm~ u i11~ Sit 
UlYiftk' flt;~c I ~,ui'i rxpl~uF~. !~t~~,dy I~~al reas~a~r~ but I~nl nut :~ cciUl~ul ~tri~l~a~iun~) in tlu~l aa~:i. 'fh~5 ~wcxun is <~u~ la,~ t,
Icaaci aid i uin ,0111 Ulk' If1ill SUFI~Ip~(►(JIy CKISiSC\ (L I IICt~L It(lVtl Fh:Ci4l'UNt1lICti4 1'K:;Ji115 IllT OVCT 8 llCf7l1~ urti~ttNuairl> :uiJ 
Il~c ci+~l ruu+t ••y, trm Ittc it continue ~m :ui~l rn~ and an. hty p.nrnt. ~~ rrc .0 ashamc.l :uul f~ It rc~~xemii+l~; likt' IIM~~ lait~~ 
<f its gunk I;~~lnuit. ft broke tfwir hvnrt~ uud nnu ~d <,niy '+ tim~y iu my U(e 1 ra~r s~tt~' tetp l~~d cry. [lx~y sisp~mE~eil ~h,s ~~ 
i:rtisii~. ~e:i~r Ih~~ ~wic~in c~•erY T~Kil .mJ reH~urcc liar 111.• ai~~l intuU~t~u~~c. A»J It'k:y were Euiid L:r,•A ~t•ill~ ruUnite~, Ix~it~. 1 
'rNVbU1tC. ~prylIBIIY. tlttt'~l 4KICICCI hIL~1~~lIuUPtH+Iiui)nl'~SC~ NIL' li1(t;.4ll'II I111I II J {L`~►IIxI 3tIlI1V1(IUOI O~ fl~!II IllC RrClFltt 1~ I:ir}', 
c~u~1. »'s .>nc ii7crcchbla anc! u~iir~ia~:~nuLlc h:~~d~bip ~~~uri4iurr I've s:~~cl thin ;i million links rr~y Cami1~~ H~krl~iki~c, m~ 
nwn!:~Ip :~att r~~xralcdf~ ~f pcui acre ctc~ ~ irnnuic.l I» ~hE~ ~xrso~i. I ptumicc ~~c n~run't rn ~r~Yl that way. 
l.~.i►c you .d) ntxl sin~Yrcly :gh~re~~i~dc c~cp~„►~:b au;~fN,n ~,~.r Ou: ~ua~. Many of you i~repirc nx ~a k~~:r n5uv~~yg and t 
can't ~>ut lulu Huttlx tti~~~ gu~tu{ul ! atu. SS yr>u arc; mx tip ;r ~Mi+~tivn Iutk~J11~IC ~~~t"nbC ~Cthl (rtnyeri. Ant! ~tJsc~,si~!n on}' (fCt 
iuonx th.0 may ix:1~ chxn~.: the Ink ~n i+~,~1~ taking AJvan~a~;c of d~c tegaUcitiil jusucc nynsem. lt'~ IFk ri~lneuu. th~uk i 
i+ da 
U~)11f~;2~1 K:~S A~) 
Pllttd l~~xiater~ 
ti~i <"tnnpnl~ii u~xinl~s `pond. 
fhiK r~pwt was crcale~l at: blay Slit. ~t)21 1 I: 24 AM 
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~ " r 
+~~~.1~-~~rt~~ 
'Trust ~ 5afety Uep~rtrnent 
legai~a gofundme.com 
www.goPund me. com/s afet y 
GOFUNpME, INC, CERTIFICATE OF RECORDS 
1. Alex Wardle, herehy certify and affirm that the atkached is ~ true and c~mple#e copy of the dnr:uments and 
records rel:~terl to the fundraiser titled, "Legal &Medical Aid" held by ~oFundMe, lrx. i certify that I am eirt~~layed 
#~y GoFundMe and. by virtue of my duties and r~sponsib+lines, am fa~niiliar with the manner and process in which 
t4iese records are created and maintained. 
1 farther certify that the attached records are in the custody and control of GoFundMe, lnc. These rec~rd5 werE-
rriadeand kept in the course of regularly conducted business activity and were made at the time of the events, 
transactions, or occurrences to which they refer, or wi thin a reasonable time thereafter. 
Signed an this 5 _day of MaY._,,.., 2Q21 
~4 uJ~,~
~'t~stcxiian of Records 
~:UNFIDENTIAI 
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VIRGINIA: 
IN Tt~E GEN.F..RAL DISTRICT C(J[lRT ~'OR THE CUL3NTY ()F LOLIIaQ~IN 
PEYT~N ASHLCIGN 
2061 I Mornirig~ide 'terrace 
Sterling, Virginia 2i)IfiS 
('i~~iniiff, 
v. 
RO[iERT KEVIN LAWI.ER 
ShUO Westhur~~ Cuurt 
Frcderi~ksburg. VirLinie 22~U7 
Dcl~nciant. 
Case No. #~GV21.i108U66 
::: ~ 
. , , .~ 
,, } 
.~; _. ,.:: 
VERICYi~~C) 131[.L OF PAI2TICULAI2S/Ct)MYlaA1NT FAR llCFAMATiUN 
for 
AN 1NTENT'ft;~NAL .F'ACEi3ClUk ItEt'UBLICATION OF A "C~OCIJ~VUM~:"CHARITY' 
REQUEST P(1I3L1StiCD ON SEPTEMBER 1(l, 202U 
CONIES; NOW. the Plaintii'F, t'eyton Ashlri~h,~~ro a~cr. complains, ~~nd 1~~r causes c}i'actior~, 
all~aes%e4rtities under penalty of~erjury pursuant tc~ Virgi~iia Cade ~ 1.UI-~~.? Ih~ i~~llcz~4~in~: 
1 , A sep~~i~atc.~ lawsuit. GV21U()KOh3, was fi led sin~iultaneously ugain~;t I)ef'endant. ~1`hc 
c~etiimatar~~ AIIegAtions thi~t ,ia~: lht~ subject of that lawsuit, namely a 1i~auclkilent.ly C;~~Eundh~le 
chant}~ ercatcci rnd ~uhlished by I)ei-endant on Septeir~ber 10, 202(1. are the sAme in this instant 
lawsuit; FiC)WI VI (7. -CHIS C..AWSUIT 1S C;EN~'CRT~I~ ON T}~E: F~~C"1' THAT. AF'CI:R 
UC;F~I~.ND?~N'1~ H1R51' INfF~:NTIUI~AL.1_Y PU1.3L.1SFICD S111C) Al.l,~Gr1TInN4 
UtREC""1`LY lIP()N GC)Fl_!NUMt 'S PLAI~i=()}tM, L)1~.f~f:Nl)A1~'"1' IMMEDfA'1'};C,~' 
Tf-fF:RLAF"1`t~:[t 1N'I'f.~.PJI'IONAI.,I.~r' RE('IJB(.~lS1fiI.;D T}~I SA'~lI' CC)N'1"LN'T' DTREC7't.:~" 
PLAINTIFF'S 
EXHIBIT 
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a. L!{~f~n inft~rmatian and belief; that F'aceb~ok pithiication that c~ntaii~ed the CioFui~di~le 
link aVsc~ e~ntained aa~ actdit~c~nal plea far money, r~~ith ac~diti~mai fa1~e a11eg~Cic~a~s ai~al~t 
Plait~til'!'. 
h. The a~jtli~nce for the 1=~~cebook p~ihlicativn differed greatly- t'rom the audience toi~ the 
e~ri~;i~~ttl (:;c~[~undMe, site. ~~ti~iel~ is published wc~rld~~-ide. Upon infnrmatioi~ nnci bel{ei: 
t~ ~~ie~t~ a C:~u~undMe page. erne ~4•ould have tc, :(:no~v to look fc~r it. or could search fe~E• 
basic ~et~rch terms. ..tl~c.reivre, it i4 possih(~ Cl~ai the GoF'~u~d1.9e ~a~~e r~~ould not h:~~~e 
been r4zd t~v people ~~~ho actually kncti~+ Pltiintiff had Ue:~~r~du►~t not specifically 
reE~ublishe~i it t« Faceb~~ok. Ar~wahfy, the 3~aceh~ok put~lication was linZitecl tt~ 
f)cici~t~ant's pet•sonal '`friends"' and pc~ssiL~ly ll~eir ass~cit~tc~, who contain Plainrif('s 
lamil~ n~ei~~bers, teachees, schoolmates, and fcie.nds of decades. 
c. Ender E1~~ rcpuhlirati:~n cl~~ctri~~~. "t~~}lct~c the :nine clrt<~~i~ir eom»~t~nicatcs ~~t 
dti~tr~~~ztc~~'~ state»>en[ o~~ 5e~'er~il ciit'i~r~nt <,cc;jsi~}n tc> the wame i~r iiitl'crci~i ni,ciicnec~. 
e~~ch +.yf~ th~~s~ sty+trmiizt~ c~~i~~stitt~tc~ a ,~~~~rat~ p~~l~lirativn" tri~;~~rin~ ~i ~~c« ~;tattir~~ „f~ 
kin7itr►t~ic~n . (ties flcie i~. Rn~. 2~1~ k~. ti uE~j~. .;d £~6=1. fi7t)-71 f}~.I). 4'~~. 2111 S)). 
~. Pl~~iirtiff is a ~~~~•r~°~te individual ~xnd as nc>u~. .u~d at all Cii~3es tncnti~~l~ed in this contplai~it, was a 
resident ~~f t,c,udaun Count~~, Virginia. residing at ?Q611 Morningside Terrace. Sterling, 
Virginia since Jur7e ~ti. 1997. 
?. i. ~ndtr penalt}~ ~~t {~eijury, 1'f~intil~i~ ce~rtif~ies that this cause of ~cti~m, which c~ceurre~ i>n 
Scpte~nl~er I (), 2()2(l, has never teen the subject of any type of legal action ~~hatsoever in any- 
.jurisdiction. eithci• in Vir~ini~t or a~~y ~I;:icr else. 
~1. PlAirttif~'chanbcd her name to "F~eyt~~n ~si~leigli" frrni~ `"Robin 1_,awler.. i~~ approximately, 200=1. 
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5, i)efenclai~t Rc~be~t "Kl'VIII" L.a~;ler is f'i~iintifi"s brother (hereafter "Kevin'"). Ile lips 
conviction~`arr~.sts fc~i• ~ ~~jide; gamut cif illegal acticros. including h~~t nc,t limit~cl ter. credit gird 
f~~•aud. ~rund then, petit theft, ~►reaking and entering, dc;structic~n ofiprup~rty, assault cm ~~ famil~~ 
member, assault anc~ batC~ry, contributing* tc~ the delinquency c~i' a r~iinor, conteilt~t o1~ court, 
stafkiii~. ~~~ith fear c~f'~Ie~t1~, r~i<>I~ti~~r~s uf'pcc~tecti~~e orcle:rs, tl~r:ft c7F~ublic utilicics. :f-tis 4ertificd 
2019 cr'smin<il 11ist~ry, pi•c7vided in affidavit form by the "(ventral C rimiir~l Records F;xchaiicc" 
cif tl~c ~'ir~inia State .Police, is attached as Exhibit #l. but dues nat ccmt~in his latest cc~m~icti<~n 
Ii>1' tiAt7l~fl:1'111~ ~ti'llll it IIt'~: Il1'CICc111t OT i1CC(:St ~(7t' ~hGJI t)1 ~JUhIIC UlII1flCS~ ~vltich he used tc> fill his 
nc:Lti' ti~~ i~rmin~ poe~l in July 2t)2O. t'c~r the second Fear in a rc~w. ' 
6. ~t_hc clel~rn~~tion eompl~incti cif herein ~~~us published o~cr a computer by C)cfenc~anC on 
~epten~ber 10, 2020 tc> Ci~~l~undMe. '1"he ~ublicatic~n is attached as .Exhibit #2, and is a true. 
accurate:. aneJ complete cupti• ~~f tl~e C:,c7l=undMe "R. Kevin Lawler" organized, created, and 
published on "5~ptcr~iber I U, 202t.).'" with khc: idr;nti.Fyi.ilg nat~1C o~':`t.egal ~. 1~~1tdic~l Aid." 1~~ 
short, Dclenii~nt use~3 his ~Ie:larr~ation against C'IaincifT as yc:t anc~thcr ~o•illful, ~v,~:ltc~n. ~~r~~l. 
ille~~l scheme to illegally c~biain mc~ne~ from vulnerable third parties. 
7. I'Ir~intiff I~urnc;d o1~ the dctz►rnacc~ry C~ic~C~r~ndR~1c ~ra~e at a~~roximat~.lti~ G:t:)C)j~in c.~t~ `~tl~t.crnhe:E' 
1(i. ZQ20, after a third party sent the posting to her. 
3. C'laintiff' immediately there~f'ter natitied la~~ ent~~rcc~ment and CioFund~~e tl~at the claims ~~~ere 
fraudulent, 
' Ilia criminal cfi~~~'4L~ (lI' IF1Ltl' O~~ ~UI~~IC LITl IIti4S {Il ZC}Z~) Was f'c~r tappi.n~ into a tiro liy~r~nt. tier the 
~,e~un~J time in 1~a4~ ye.urs tc~ fill t~is brand new swi►rirninb pa~~l. t Iris is. or e ut' legal Lees t7e claims 
vas cat~sc;d by 1'laintii't~. See Exhibit #21, which is not included in his criminal hist~~ry and is a 
U~tiic and ,iccurace aece~untin~ e7f~ tht incidwnt report prr~vided to I'lair~tiff from the S~~ot~;~•I~ani~r 
Shr:ril'f`, Department Ut7CIL'1' lllti Virginia f~reedoiYi cif Infcirmati~~n Act in September 2l)20; and 
F:xh.il~it #22. his ~le~i ui'~uilty in one of the related cases) 
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9. Shortly ther~aEic;r. ~rncl mangy times over thc~ next ~evectYl ~nc~nths. Plaintiff de~~landed of Kevin 
f.awler. tltrou~h Iris attcarne; s at Jc~f~aistun & C;►•egg (noty~ The Law (3ffices of Sean U. C,irc~ ~) 
acid ,fas<>rti it Cafiins, that he was to cease ~ncf desist, grad he must immediately demand the 
rem~~vAl o#~tlie charity from C;c~FunciMe's ~vebsitc. 
~~. VVhiJe tl~►c fund was di::cpntii~ued ~n NoWember 2~, 20?0 by 17ef'e~lci;~nt zat~er he cashecj 
out his e~~rnii7~s> the site itself eras nit taken ~io~vn. 
h. Ort Fe~t~r~xar-,y~ 17, 2021, }'l~i►12iff c:~:changeci an e~~i~~1 thre€~c~. attacl~r.~d as Ex[iibit #3, 
~~ith Jas~~n Cc~ilins, in ~~ilich sloe stated an peC~tinent part: 
Subject: CEASE AND QESIST F~ar~draaser by R. Kevin Lawler ;Legal &Medical Aid AND 
AMENDED COMPLAINT IF HEAVE TO FILE LATE I5 GRANTED 
fehruary 17, 2021 
Mr Collirt5: 
Attached is a link to a defamatory and fraudulent GoFundMe page Kevin Lawler started on 
S~~tembEr 10, 7_U20. 
His awn swc~r►~ testimony of t~ctober lA 20~U proves that the claims he made about me, aaoui 
his Izealth, ~nc1 about his f~na~~res were fal•~e anti {rautlulent. 
This site is stUl online, bakh on CaaFi~ndMe and, upUn inforrriation and belief, Facebook. 
People i have known far 43 ye~~rs dai~ated to this ancf can stiff! read it. 
Nis prior cc~ui~sel was warned a€~out it, yet it still exists. It appears that the pnfy change to it is 
that it caiir~ot he viewed openly by ~1t of the puk~lic (me, the State Rolice, etc)., but can Uy the 
people w110 donated to it. 
While tt~c live link is attached below, so is a scree.nshc~t, taken momenfis ado, showing that 
"donors" can still tickively sign in to read tile false information. 
<image001 ~ng> 
htt~~~ ww~~,fundme.~orn[f/Ce~ai-am,~-medical-
aid?c~iii=c3~ 4c6df#5134cba2ee~?3~)1f22Q2aeb8..... ,. . . 
Yf}l.~lZ (:1_f!•:N~f- ~1f ~~~i~ 1Nt'~'{L~l)1:A~~1 E~:1 .1' C'1-.1~~;F: r1N1~) f_)t~~;~l~k~. 1ZE~:~.a~OVItiC~ 'I'i1~1 f 
f':~Ci~E: i'kZC7~~1 ;11 . 1 . 5t)(;'Ir\J_ ~Il~:O!:~ lid' I~t[F~. (~NC) 4.1} -I'(.)I)~`~~ , . ,. 
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Cc~unscl did not resaond to this email. 
c. C>n A7ureb 1Q, 2421, Plaintiff' n7ade the f~~llo~ving demand to Defendant through N1r, 
('ollins and Mr. Greg ce~ncerning Kevin removing the defamatory ci~ntent: "he mist 
reme~v~ all r~fc:rc.ncr;s rbi~ut me lrom f=<tcebc~t~k. C.;oFundiVte, and all social ~tiedit~ 
immediately <~nd agree tee ceasz ai~ci desist cummentin~ about i~tt~ in any fashion puk~licly 
and to anyone other thr3n his girlfriend acid his daut,hter. t-le w1II 11O1 I7c1V(: 'tCt puhlicly 
apt~lc~c~ire nc.~r ad~t~it Chat he lied, I ~~~~int a certiticacii~n f'rc~m lvtr C;allins ~>ffic~; within, 
sad, t~~~~~ Meeks, that all items have been removed. 'T'hat demand w•as sununarily rejected 
b~ 1~4c~ai C~C~II111S O~1 MUfCII I7. ~U2 C via email a~ S:37Pi~1. 
il. C)n car al~c~ut A~~ril 12~ 2021. prior tc7 filing the instant case in I.,c>udoun C.;ener~l District 
Court. Plaintiff' chc:ekcd the GoF~~Endy1G site. anc~ f~~und no reeoi•d elf the post. This 
ir~fc~r~i~►ed her decision at the tirn~ tc~ file in 1._.c~utiqun G~neraf i.)isiriet (:`~~urt ~~s c~nc~~sc:d 
to in Circuit Cnurt, as she believed that an injunction ~~~tts nut necessary. 
e. ~~()Wk:V [x.17, on Ma1~ 14, 2(121. afie:r Caot~undNte respandeci to a ~uhpoena derce.s tc~c•rrr~r 
t7it M,i~- I ~. ?{)71. F'leiintif'F ont< ~t~;aiii cft~ck~cl tht Gi~FundM~ wek~sic~1 aitd f~~und thztt 
ttte sift ~~4~s once again ~~ctivc. 
I(1. ~,xhibit #Z is .Yn at'fidavit cif' business records created by Gol~undMe nn May 5, 2Q?1 by 
C:iuE ~.~ri~i'vte'i (.;ustc~ciien off Keec~rds, ~11e~ Vti'ardlc~. It was obtained vii a subpoena c~arec~s rc~i'tAJ)7 
in i.o~idoun C'irc~~it Court Case C'L..()Q! 1 X91 U-00 in dart based up~~n accusations raised h~~ 
Defendant in urZ (~)ctob~r 1=~. 2020 dcposicie7n. and in p:~~•t to defend against claims foe sanc~ic~ns 
raised h~• L~~f~nc~aa7t. iti sin Answer and Circ~uncls of I~c:fense he tiled in that c:~se can or ~~13~~ut. 
f)ccrmber 2$. ?f)?U. 
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. Exhibit #2 pxovcs: 
a, that ``R kevi~~ La~~'irr'" cre~~ted tl~e ciefamvto►~v pubiicutic~n at 8:19A1~'1 ~~n 
September li), 2020 ~~ith his admitted email address of ke~'I~svti~~•t~u ~i~►I.COI11~ 
b. that the cre~jtors phone number was Kcvi~~'s ~dniitted phone number of 540-760-SzR=~ 
r. that the Cio(~unciMe ID i~ :i I ?x:392? 
d. that the (iu(~undMe URI.. is httt~.~~~~~~~~~.~~~fund►nr.~~, m~`I:~Ic_.iI-:fltljl-ttli~~~iCaf-.~ic1 
e. that Ki:~ in "used Ryden as a payment account'' under user Ill number "GFM-W-
~ 1?~4393~" to withdraw nn Ni~vcmtxr ! 2, 2U20 the $1.107.89 he nblained through the 
defan7~~t.ory statements, te1 dcpc~sit in his V~'elis Fargo Bank account ending in "03$i'" 
at =4: ?9r»i lhut day. 
f, Th~rt tf~e kblloti~ ink peupl~, many cif ~~~l~oin f'laincii'f has known as ~ccat f'rieiids since 
197K-197 >, read the del=amatacv comments about Nlaintiff !'U[3LISNED BY f~l-il 
DI:FE;N[)AN'I~ and dc>n~~ted money to Kevin, hayed u~cm his false claims and 
allegations, fps will be outlined further belo~~': 
i. "Kellie ~lmber~er" cic~n~ceci ~1~5 tin Septeitibcr 10, ?020 (I'laintit7'is nit awiire 
Wlti) ~~'1!S 1S~ 
ii, "N~talie Woodward" clon~ted $~0 an September f t). 2020 (Plaintiff has known 
her and f~cr hr~~thers since Iliuh schc~ul, il'it is the sa~t~c person) 
iii. "Chris SeHts" ~lc~natetl $100 on ~cptember 10. 202U. Plt~intiff has known him 
mast vf'hcr life, and their mothers were ~uod 1i-ietids, if it is the same ~ersan? 
i~ . "Pamela t3ennctt" donated ~l (10 nn September 10. 2020. tl'I~intii'f believes this 
n ay be k'anieia Sugun Bennett. if sea, I'laintitf his known tier since I x)89. It~ it rs 
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hcr. her f~acher sold Plaintiff's parents n rnodc(home, and eitfjer she or her hrc~ther 
d~~ted Defendant.) 
~~. "'i'umm~~ I}iamoncf" dcmaCt:d $50 ~fW1CC nn ~+eptember its. 2U2U. (V1'hil~ 
Plaintit~t ilc~es not personall}' kno~~ this person, it is believe that she ma~~ he r~(atcd 
to Plaintit'i~s friend Melisstt DiAmond Korlof~ 
vi. "(:lends ~mitli" donated $SQ on September 10, 2020 ("This is C;lenda Stephensar~ 
smith, with who Plaintiff'has been friends since at least 1986} 
vii. "('kris C~ntey" donated $10~ on September 10, ?02U (V4'hilc Plaintiff is unsure, 
she bclie~ es this is the Chris C~onJey with whom she attended high school) 
viii. `"I3~rbeu E(opkins" donaeeci $2t)0 cin 5~pternber f 0, ?U?O (Mrs. Ho},kins i~ 
someone Plaintiff has highly= respc:ct~d since 1979, ~rhen she and her husband 
Eirucc became grc~t frienJs with !'laintif~f's parents. Ms 1#o~kins has been a west 
i~~ I'laintii~`s current home. Plaintitl' i~ certain this is the sarn~ '`Bf~rb'" Hopkins, 
Ii`i LI1C l'11181I i1CJCJ1'C~S SI1f' USIC~ lt) tllal~l' C}ll' (~OI1atIO11 15 hI UPI:I1011kllli~tl:tiCPIZt1f1.l7i1.) 
i~. "Courtne}• Horseman" donated $IUO ~m September i0, 20?0, (While f'laiirtii'f 
w,~~; noc ~?er se l~ricn~ls ~~~itti Ms. t{<>rs~nu~n, Plaintit7' I7as known her since high 
schi~ul, ~~hich was ~~rc~babl~~ in I~I$5-£i6.) 
~. "Jeff Hopkins" donated $100 on September 1 Q, 202O. !Plaintiff used to consider 
.t~t'1'as cite cif her cl~s~st friends. l Ic M~Kis actuulFy her first roommate in her ~urrc:~it 
hoiTie rind ~~e~uld otlen visit alter mc,~-ir~~ c ut. Plaintiff~has known hi►n sirue 1970. 
1 is i5 f3~rbara and Bruce 1 lapkiiis old~5t soei and had teen t~ countless dinners, 
t:o {'lair~tifl"s narenf.s home. tzi~cl r.ven ern v,►cztion with the faittily~) 
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xi, "[.ethic J~ekson'' ~ic,n~ited `~~0 on September IU, 2t)?0. (Plaintiff' lia5 knc7~vn 
I:ethia '~4in«r J;~ckson ,isice ~;radc. schaui. Upon inli~rmation and belief: F'laii~tiff' 
used tc~ chtc:rlead for a team coached bV~ her relacivc starcin~ in 1978.) 
xii. ":Kendra t.,aMt~nte" dcmat~d $?0 an September 10, 2f)20 (E'I~intift' does riot 
l~elievr she knc~ti~s this person) 
ti iii. "Jason C'aroon" cioiiated $IUU on Septemher i l.'_(12O. (1'laintifi'has ki~~,~~~1 h~tr, 
C`1iri~un since S~:ptember 19?£3. when slle moved in t~~o blocks t'i~c~rr~ him. "I't~e4 
remained nei~hbc~i•s fai• the. ~~~xt 1 l years tend Plaintiff was best #'riends ~uitfi 
Jas<m's sisters Christie and l ylvnn, the vas clnse enc~~.igh t~~ .lascm ca ~iv~ him 
her Redskins ticl<ct s~~ that he cc,uld attend «~ith I'luintif(`s mother) 
~;i~• . ``.Heather f~epburn" ~ianaced $50 on Se~tc.n7her 1 1, " 020. {I'laintil'f is not sure 
it'st►c knows this pi;rson) 
~, .]..hat (:it~FundR9e ~lac~d an "Action C.)eadline updated ley processor AC:)YE:N to ~~luc: 
?O3U- I I -1) I ! j:3K:38.t1" on Se~tcmber 1O, ?b2U at I :?S~m 
h. '`Clser eancelleci .aecc~unt" at ~i:22am nn ~i~~~~ernber ?~. ?0?(} 
i. 7 hat a third party idenlifiiecl its "Bella (3ellci`" ~vrc~te to C;nF~undMt ~t 1:S4rin ('~'I the. 
f'c~llowir~~: 
..Uka} . ~I~Ilis 15 jUSt I1C~d5 u(7. '1'liis rnan is a ~athol~7~rica) liar! 1~c~ has liccl and cheated 
his ~~~ay a!I through life. I-1e has lied ahout dying with alE kinds of medical diyc~rdcrs 
llik~: 1f.) ~~ears a~oj arul he is tine'. Al..,l... 1..,1(>'i! ~1"his is f'r~~u d. Many pc:opl~ need 
hcl~ right nc». but not this p~rsun! 1`i~u seriously need tt~ research the ~erst~n, cause 
etc. i AM ~1'(:} REMAIN ananyr~nc~us~ .,
~. L~~:~im ittli~rrr~uti~~n tiny) t~~i~~;r. ~~„~„~.i~~,~~~y ~~E~~~~, pul~ii:;lting tlic C~ul'unJl4lc: charier l~~ 
1)ctcnd~~nt, in.aci~liYion tc,> the listed people ~vho dcanatcd. countless other pe:apic: i~t7me;diately 
Sa~~ it. startccl ilont~ein~, and ~~~ith suil~e pei•sanull~ notil}•ink Plaintiti'dirc;ctl~. 
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1:~. While net'cnci~nt did not speci(icall~ na~i~e ~'laintit"1' in the c~lefamatc~ry pubJicaticm. Plaintiff' 
hati herein listcci the naE~ics i~('th~ ~rc~vable pe~~~l4 who read the publicatic:,n a°bile also listi~li; 
Plaintiff assc~ciati~m ~~ith those pec,ple. pis it ~~c~uld !~e clear to each and all to whor7~ h~~°ii7 
L,i~~~I4r uas referring. 
[~ [?i..l. CC).NT~N'I' OF U~ ~'A~IA'I'()RY C;C)h1.1~1F.,NTS PliBLISH.E.D 1N rXHIBI"'C' #2 
-~. l'laintif'1' incc~!•pc3rates herein b~ reference the allegations at paragraphs #I through X13 
in~lu~ive ot`ihis C'c~it7plaint as ihuus:h f'ul(y set (urtl} h4re;in. 
i.:~s ~~rovid~d in tlii a1'iiclavit +~f h~itiinc:ss records i'ri>ttt C,ic~i"undMe, Uefe~yd~nt published the 
loll<n~ii~~, each false allegation ~~t »hich ~~•ill be addressed scparalely; 
..I It~ll~~. I'm su ~~h~ari~eci and embarrasecl it ha e.~me tc~ thia fnr mi: hLII I CUUIC~I 115('. SOiTIf'. 
help, f'vc been ~~orkin~ since I ~~~s 8 years ~71d. I've been running my nwn business fc>r 
K •cars and ti~rtunat~ ~nou~h to lie blessed ~~~ith success. t've al~~~ays made it a mission to 
put a~~a~~ funds f't~r ~► r7iny da~~, l.!nf~>rtunt;tely, it's been r~tinin~; fi>r almost =1 years ni~~~ anci 
I'm almost broke. 1 just can't keep up rind depleted just about everythinb down to a t'e~~ 
d~~llars, tiacll},even ~n~~ dau~;htecs c~~llege ftu~d. For the last ~3 years. my f~imil~~ tend 1 ha~~ 
hGen in a civil Court battlC v~~itl~ ~~.Zaiher P<i~i7ily i1~~i~nhcr. 1 ~k~tis n7}~ rarents cuz'etaker f«r 
years moving them I~otne with ►n~ tc~ assist my Clad ~~•ith dementia and my M~7~n ~r ith ~i 
hc►st of~ <iilttlei~ts. 1~'e were pre~ari~i for that but <~~~~d brou~;hE l.~oth my parrots hcntte tc~ 
!-Ce~ir~~c:n within 6 manth5 c:~i~ cacla c~cl~cr i~~st ~ ear, Since lllt:l1, I've inherited ~jll tl~e:su 
frivc7l~us, betty laws~~its against i~r~y family. In a1~77c~rt 4 years. I've h en fc~rc~ci tc~ day c ut 
to elate X301, 0(.)0 ~~hile still o~~-ing $67,0U0 and ihe;s~: court prc~ceedin~;s are still ~oiii 
oar. to the I~tit ~ years, my health Iris cl~teric~raced with pancreatic issues c~. su~•~erie:s t~r~ci 
~esterda~ 1 ~4a~ diagnosed ~~ith a heart cor~dit.ic~n. 1've al~~~ays was fort.un~te enuu~h to 
rcco~~er, build m~~ strength hack, end start c7ver. !'m scared as Hell at~d never been this 
nc:rvt~us lil (T11~ lile;. i'vc never re:teived ~ pinny of ~o~~crnme~xt assistance in my life. l 
believe that's fc~i• ~ec~ple that really nerd it. I don't e~ualify fear any grants because my assets 
utied somewhat in check. I ti~as raised to f~elr others and nc~w ('~~~ in a seriausl~~ bad place 
.ii~d ask+n~; Ck~r some help. friends have been hushing me for years tc~ ste~rt ~ C'rc~ I~unc~ lute 
but my pride and it}~c~aisin~ ~~c~ulilil't allo~ti m~. I vas dcterntin~d to work my tai! ol'I', sell 
offi ors many :~~;sct~ a~ passible. clip ci~upons. stretch my swings. what have you to endure 
tl}i4 b~ittic. ~4'ith nyy medical di~~~l~c~sis yestercla.y, I felt it necess<~ry tc~ use a lar~r chunk t~f' 
~~hat lit.tl~ I have left t~~ pay n7y future health insurance premiums at ~72(~ ri month su that 
I'ni cuvcr~ci fur C~ months. I H%as atJvisrci to t~kc it ausy and luy-off' work fc~r u ~ti-hilc btyt I 
can't. l..ife keeps ~+ain~; s~nci I take my responsibilities ver~~ seriously and can't let. do~~ n m~~ 
cliencti. Plus I h~vc ncr chc~icc. I nec.il the income no rnatcer the cireunist lnC~S . ~~v'(; 1.4'111 
l'VCI'~' Iil~~'Sllfl I)lt1 Il l:lhl'S St7 tT1ll4I1 tlitll, l''t1CC~'V, fiI1C~ (?~ COIICSC, a ton of atc<~rt~eti'S fE:N.S. ~1' 
.lust never se<.~pa. '['hc. I~mily n~ci7iher ~;uin~ i»e has been ciccmcd ~l VGXI1LtOUti Ilil~!ant in' 
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Va jurisdicti<yns but it hasn't stopped the la~rsuits currently can the dockets. W'e'~~e com4 so 
(ar. T~hc e~id is hopet'ull~~ near. } Ic~pefull~~. Unce I ~~ in m~~ parents house back. 1 mayhc aihle 
tc~ rr.~c~~•ir :~t (arse purl.ion of the loss Hhen I pan sell it. [hut that's still some tisn:: a «~~~y and 
I'rn still r~;spunsiblc for the mart~Zabe, home o~~ners insurance, has tees, and propert}• taxes 
in ,~ tluer~t area of Northern Virginia. Plus my c~~ti~n re~ufar liy~inc expenses but 1've Icarncd 
tc:~ live its srr~cill as pc~ssiblc. All our sa~~in~s arc ~c►n~~. My pl~ri~ is to hc~pef'ully pa~~ c:very 
~~ne taack one day if possible . I never wanted to put this hardship on anyone . 1 is Men ;~ 
-~ year ni~,htmare but 1 made a promise to my parents and I have to see it throt~~;h. !honestly 
have nu choice. nazi. I'm praying the day ~~~il) came ~~hen 1 cxn finally spread their ashes 
in the 3 ~~lacc~ they ~ti~ant their eter~~aE rest. E;ut 1 can't until this is over. T'he}- deserve it 
!'eople that knc,~ti me knrn~~ f must havc hit an all time low to even consider this. I'm ~c~in~; 
cti~er}~thin~ ~os~ible 1 prc~tnisc bul,just feel ~~ ut.terly <le~i~~uttd aricl ~aclly cl~~ressed. It kills 
i7te oi~ the in~i~3c tee a k 4~nyarie liar help. 1'~e al~ti•ays bride ~i mtiselCuii helping others, 
~~a~e up m~~ lift for my parents Hell bci~~~. It ~~~as an h~7nor and !'d do it again in a Hash if 
cu~ald (gut C.;~id had other rlsns tip hrin~ them home. I've hclred friends, famil}, m,y~ 
cort~munita~. friends ~nr~ cvt~►1 str~iigecs ti~ ieh fund raisers and kids events. ~'roud Wou~idr;cl 
~1~ arri~~~~ vi7luntcer. Donating m~~ time and services t~ cancer patients deliberately on tixin~ 
th~'tr hour with ~7ecessar}~ repairs c7r pati~in~ ti.~r prescriptions. Ic was r~ no brainer- held 
them bt;caus4 !could and it 4~a5 the ci~l~t tf~in,~ tc> dt~. This isn't some wog is ~a~e, give: mc; 
a u-uphy liar helping others thinb tither. It's just a little insight if' you never met me i feel 
a~4t~ul for askiii~; but if you could help me c ut. 1 promise t ~~~ill never fi~rget it and be 
indebted. I'm hc~piri~~ tc~ refund e~~et~;~ penny- lack i1' I can recur•er. ur we dart Garter it {i~r 
my services. 1'd rather ~;o that rc:~ute ii~r m~ o~vn ~~ride but 1 can°t ~x~c~ly ~?uarantec that in 
tf~e sh~a~~t te;ri~i I'm m trying to keep my head up but ,just asking fc>r help duty tc~ the cc:ire 
r~asc~i~s is a bid but punch. I'fll C~t:E1I111L! »~ith somec7ne that I can't crplain. Mastl~• legal 
reasons but 1"ire not a certified professional in that area. This person is nut f'or hloc~d and 
ruin a~iyone that supposedly crosses it. 'The~~e have been countless victims ii~r over a decade 
unfi~ri~uiat~ely and the cis i l count system lets it i;emtiriue on and can rind on. My parents ~~er~ 
sc~ ashame:d rind felt responsible like thy} failed in some f'ashinn. It brc~kc theie hea~~ts and 
une uf'c~rtty~ ~ times iii i~~y life 1 ever s.~~~~ rn}- I7ad cry. '1'lieS' supported ibis person, ~a~~e 
this perso« ~v~ry a~c~) a~~d c i;4ur4c fpe lilt' ;~ttd intelli~enc~. ,~ttcl tlt~y wire paid buck ~~ith 
countletiS bogus la~~suits. Ivc►rmally. dc;ep }~oeket c~r~;aniz~~tions!busincsses ~~rc Cnr~eteci beet 
if a regular individual of regular means i~ targeted, it's one incredible and unima~inabte 
hArdshi~, to endure. t've. said this a million times- m5~ family apolc~~i-res imme;nsi:1~~ and 
repeatedly if you ~ti~cre eti~er victimi~~~i by this person. 1 prc~misc; we ~~~eren't raised th~it. 
~~ay. 1_ov~ ~ au ~tll and sinc~rcly appreciate eve~yc~ne's support aver the years. Many of you 
inspire me tc> keep moving and 1 can't put itlta ~Ot'Cl5 I1q~r grateful l tam. It'yUu lire not in 
~~ position tc~+ c1c>nate please send prayci~s. ;'1nd also, ti i~n any petitions ths~t n ay help change 
the law in people taking advantage cif the legal'civiljustice s}•stem. !t's the righteous tliii~~, 
Ib. :~n~~.ni~~t c7tlrec ~~~u~~le ~~-hu pr~~val.~l)~ read it once hne~~~ the alie~;ations to he false were ~herci 
~ch~+~~abri C~olc~sinith iU1C~ E:;tT11I~' ASIlIl7t1 I,ilVl'ICC {~'~I10 I10~~ ~„'l)~S I'I~' I14C (11 OtI'1El' S IT1i11C~C~1 I1iiTill-
~~f "Rucker" tin Facebook, as "[;mile Rucke:r," uU~u~doning her father's I~st name), vefrndant's 
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ci~~~n dau~ht~e. Attached Exhibit #~{ are true..~ccur~te. and c~mpicte scrcenshots i'laintii'1'tc~Uk 
oii her il'lic~ne 1 1 un September 10.3020 of Faccbuc~k pc~st~ sent to her by ri thi~•d pa~rt~• can that. 
s~mc d~v caf Fac~bc~ok communicati~~ns bet~~een Sch~~~alm-Cioldsi~iith and F;mily~ 1_a~~~ler on 
d~~e evening cif the publication, After {vis C;uldsmith rn~~kes a va~uc reference to an unna~iied 
~.~erson creating t~ charity based upon frau~I ~~iter faking diseases t~~r ~~ears, Emily ec~niirms that 
tihL allcg~itic~ns in tht GoF~undt~-1e page were made by her father and that the aUegati~n he ~jbc>ut 
hiti he:~~lth are ni t true. and "it has nc~thin~ t~~ do ~+°iti~ medical reasr,n." 
a. Ot~ note. t.o dtmonstrat.e 1.:)~fendant's tivillful and wuntan blatant defamatory ec~rnments 
in the past, f~~•om which hc: ne~~er lean~cd a lesscm, Defendant his adi~~itted under o~iti~ 
to ~~ccu~irig a friend i~f his i;~-~~~ift~ 01' sexually r~}olestin~ k;mily ~~~hcn sht was in 
appro~imatcly kincier~arten. requil•in~ her tc~ lie tiul~jected to a hatter' tli~ ~,Vt1CCOIOal(:ill 
e?~~~ms bet~~re nc> evidence ~vhatsoc:ver ~~as discc~~ered. 
h. t-ir has accused his current girlf'riend's sums cif stcalin~ Isis narcotics (he's hacn 
crmvicted cif assaulting onr r~~hile ht ye=as a child) 
c. I-le has:~rcused his current girlfriend in ~~~ritin~; to others of'bein~; a `'ti~•hore," 
~. 1-fe has accused Mrs 4chw~<1I1~1-t.i(>I<~ t1111I1 il~'stalking him. lzr~r~kinc; ~~nc1 ~~titcrir~~, and t~ 
~~•ide variety c~f'ather crimps c>n 5ncial media, ~~hil~ gaslis~htin~. 
e. F-te has a hi,tory ofcontinuous campaigns of unrclentin~ public defa~~natic~~~s on social 
media, i.n te~ccs and e;rt~ails, and <yrally of literally ;~uiyone whc.~ he believe;; crc~ssts him. 
~~hich h:~s been on~;oin~ fi r decrxcles. People get sc~ tired cif him rh~t they do noc seek 
civil redress tcy ensure c~ntnct with him ends, but many instcle~ have sought ar~d seeur4d 
prc~tecti~ e ardc;rs t~~ end the abusive contact. 
PLAIN"t'II+F'4 1)F;~IAL UNDEi2 UA'I'H ()F"I'HE t'lii3LtSHrD r1LLEt;AT'I()N5 
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17. {'laintil~i' incorporates h~r~in by l't'.ICt'l'.i1CC the al le~;aiiems at pZra~~~apits ti I ihruugh # I (~ 
inclusi~~e ul~tliis t'e~mpl~iirtt as thi~u~h fully yet torlli t►crein. 
18. f~OR PURI'O:~F;S O1~ TF~IS L1~1'I(.:~AT~ION, P[.AIN'1'1}=I' INCORPCIKATE~ TNF: t;nN-I'I~:NT 
t)i' EXHIBIT #2, AND CER'1~11=1ES "rHA'{~ r~L,I~IOS~ EVERY AL(.,EGATIC)ly 
C'ON1'AINk=,T) 'IFIL:It~fN, . .~4`i-C1;`1'I-fE~,ll UlRF.C"l'1..Y Af3(~UT 1'1..AIN1'I~f'F, ~IMPI.I' 
REFERENCING PI.AlN1~IFf~, OR AF3Ot-`[~ ANY O'1'~-IER GENEI~!~1. INI~OKMAT'ION ~~'f 
t~l.l_ .ABt)l,`(~ DE:{~f=,Ni)AN'r'S f~INANCES AND Fif. ~[_'1'f{ ISSt.~E;S (which he secmti tc~ 
imply ~+~re each caused by F'l~intifn.. . IS L:~ti1PIl.~T/(.'ALLY FALSF,, AND V4'ERF: 
1~NUV1'INC.ii l', Va'll.[..FUt.t.ti', :1NI) WAN"I'ON1,Y MADE Wt"I~ti ItiNOWLEDGf~ (~i~' 
T~HE~[R (~Al.til"IY I3Y PROI..1F~lC' C'ItIN11hf~L KOk3ERT KFV[N (.A~V[~I;R. W fl { I "1 } I[~; 
i~13SO[:U.I.t~ {N,i'[~;N.1 . 1'U CAl1S1: NI.AIN1~1f'F HA{ih9 AND EMtf3/1RKrlSSM~.N"I'.1~4'HIL.E. 
U5lN(i TI-f~ 1~1..1.IGA"I'IUNS I~OR }Ilti ()WN C'RIN1INAL FINANCIAL f3E1~EF~1"I'. 
{9. ~I<~ the c~tent that Uefendt~nt Itrter c:lt~ims `'truth" ,.~s an affirmative defense, I'laintifl'demanc~s 
strict ~rc~of iherec~f, under oath, oC an~~ and all alle~atiuns alleged herei►~. Namcly. that c+then 
than his Wells (~~ir~;~ E3ank accow~t h~lc~ in conjunction with hip unlicensed contracti►}~ 
company `'l.,ck~;~cy Cleaning," with .~c~~ount numbc~° 24020, Dete~zdnnt sh~ul~1 
produce certitied business records al'ticla~~its for raci~ cif his aceauniti, showing that, as of 
September I t), ?020. when he mncie else conunent~;, [.7cfendunt huci "ilepletcr! just uliue~r 
erc~r~~thi~r,~~ rlo►~~n ~u u jeti~~ ~ln!lctrs,,, that "ulI our suviii~>s ure ~,~o11e... 
a. Based upon rrcards alrcad~' cantir~ned in prior litig~~ticm by VVel1s Faro end 
Gi~FundNlc itself: 
i. UeF~ndant h«Icls at letist one ether ;~cec,uni in his personal n~sme at Wells Furg<~ that 
ends in "U?81." Phis is the account into ~vl~ich the illegally obtained funds were. 
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dept~sited titrai~;ht from (;of~undMe, at Detzncfant5 request. can No~~e►~ibcr !?. 21:1"?(? 
at ~: i~>pm. It is hc;lieved that CJcfc:nclant had a substantial balance in that account on 
Se}~tember l0. 2020. 
ii. [)efendant a{so hc~id an inv~slmerit account numbercci Acct # 7QS~ 
~~ith Charles fiehwah. ~~'hich will he discussed in depth htreii~, into, which he hid 
dcp~~sitecl ~255,256.OU JUS7~ F~'RUM t)NE rNL;l.t,5 f=AR~i(.) ACC'C)1.1N`T~ ;'~LON1: 
f.3~=.I.WI:F:,'~ JUNK 1. ?(fl7 AN[) SE:{'l FME3F~}t 1(). 20~f1 
b. lion inforrnaci~m end b~liei'. un September Ill. ?02U, I)ef~i~dant also held acc~~~~nts at 
V1c~:'1~ [3ank, and ~os~;ibly se~~eral others. Phis is ba ea upon ec:m~munication f'IaintiFf' 
hid with Uetencl~nt':; counsel .lasun Collins in ~:p~•iiig c~f'2U21. after he stated he ~~uuld 
move t~ quash a subpoena Plaintiff' filed for L')el'endant's iV1R.1~ records: if there tv~ei~~ 
i~o sucF~ rrc:e~rcis, it would ha~~e prob~►bly been a sanctionable offense Poe Mr. Cullir~s co 
mc~~~e to c~u~~sh non~xistc;nt rc~c~:>rc~s. tt is Iurcher belie~•ed that l~)~:fendant cut•ri~d sitriil~tr 
balance;5 ci~mparable tt~ those ~~•ith Fells Pargu iii each such account that he held at 
c~thcr h~nkin~ institution,. 
c. l,ipi~n inficarrnation and beliet~, l:)e:f'r~ncianc still hci~l suUst~intic~! acc~~unts at k;:dw~trcl Jcanes, 
including IRAs, etc, on September It), 2020. 
cf. t Ip~~n infi~rm~►cion and belief; I)~f`c:ndant held other invcstrncntis~vin~5 ace~~unts at. 
ether entities on ~~~tetnb~r 10. 21)20 when the statements «~crc: published. 
1)E.E~I~:NI)ANT'S.~RA~nI.J[,,ENT STATF.MkNTS AROtiT LEGAL PAYMF,N'T' CLAIMS 
?l}. Pl~iintif'i~ incorpc~ratcs herein by rcf'erence the allegations at paragraphs ~I through #1~) 
inclusive c,l~ this (:'ompla.in~ as ihoueh 1'ullti~ sit t~c,rtki herein. 
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I. Kevin I,a~+ler Iraudulently ctaimcel can tl~c CioFun~iti~l~ p~ige shat "/rr nl~rrr„~ -! ~~e~nr,~~. I'i~c~ hcle.~ir 
Ji»•cc~~l t« S~u1' u~tr! !u tl~itc~ ~3U1, OIItJ tit/~fle ,~~tlll utii'i~~,~ Jh%,OtJ~) unc! Ilrc~~'t~ c'ottr'I /~rucu~di~r~,~.~~ ~rrer 
.~~till ,~TodnKu~~." ~1~11is is a pro~rabl~~ Iaise statement, prav~tt by I)efend~~nl~s own sworn testimony 
af~tcr the st7te~nent ~~as published, namely on October 14, 202Q. It is also pro~~e« false h~ 
ccrtiiied financial stt~tements obtained ~~ia :~ubpo~na clzrc~e.~ tccr~rn from Wells Fargo, h9~~1~ 
13z~nk, and l::d~v~rd Jones. 
22.Over the courtie c~f~the priar'`iour y~~.~rs" mend<~neci by Defendant {~~~hich is, in and of itse(l; a 
tr~lsit}, as the first letal action I~ad not. even hecn Bled b~- either part~~ until No~~cmher ?017, 
less that three Vicars beture the publication). I~efenda~it claimed in 17is f'rauduler~t publication 
that Fli:~, had been ic~rced to pay out `'3~i,41)U.0U." yet. adding to~;eiher all iyi' the l~rlling 
~~atcmcnts tiled on ~cptember 1l), 2020 as Exhihits ~tl l and #1? ii~r his ft~w firms Getty ~, 
Associates and Je~hnston & Gregb E~~-ove legal fees of less than half cif that amount. 
a. There w•as another lawyer Hired by I)ei'endant named Jonathon Vivuna, but subpoenaed. 
records through l.oudoun Circuit Cu~n•t shoes shat the deceased .Linda and Robert 
lh~illiun~ !_.a~vler pt+i~ his aiir~t~st $25.00QA0 in fees ro that point, t~~ith nc> indication 
vvhatsi+ever that Defendant cvr:r p:~id him a cent. 
b. (t is possible, however. that just before publication an September 10, ?02Q Defendant 
Jid uc.tually pay Vivona si~me mane, but chat would have been for a contempt of court 
ch~~r~e against him, Gre~~, Johnston, and their I,~~~tirrn, which Plaintiff ~ti~on. 
~3. Upon inlurmalic~i~ aid helix(; based upon previc►usly subpoenaed rertiircd bank statements 
f'~1''~~iE':N'fS 1Y1r~de h} K~~~ii~ Lawler• c~t'all legal fees by all parties over' IIIC ~CPiod in question 
coo siui ~yual ,$3Q I .0(?l3, grid in Cast, until the deaths o1' hot.h Linda and Robert 1~'illiam Lawler 
in 2(119, them is ~bsc>lutel}~ r~o record obtained so far that even insinuates, i7iuch less ~rc~ves. 
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that (~e~•in l~a~~•ler c~cr per~;onaliy ~aiii a singli I~~~tl fee until .lanuar~ Of'2U2O, after l..aur~i 
Jcahnston «'as tit•cd;l~f't his ttic»~~r law firm. (~e:tty ~. Associates. .t:VE~N WI-i'}1 I.ilti (.)~~'l 
Ml.~l..'TI!~1[[..[.,l(.)N U(:}I..LAft ~LtEDICAL MAI.,PKAC'..T(CE t_AWSI.~IT JC)l1NS`I'ON l~II.,E~f) 
t)N }~1~ [3f.t-1/11..I~ IN f~ltF~[JLRIC'KSf3URG C:IKC:I!I"1' C:OUft.i . UN Jll.~` 23. ?f)18 ~~S 
(:''r~SF; Nt.;IV1t3F:R (:'1..18-6n0. I~I~VIN 1.:;'1~'l..CIZ R.FP!1(U JC)fltiS"1'OTi W"I'1'f-f A CfIE~C:K 
FUI~ X350 C)RAV1~~N C)N ROE3ER1 WII..l.1AA•1 [..4WLL:It'S l:[.)V4'ARU .{ONE.;S ACC'Ol.)N'1.
1't.) KE:~'~'~Y t~ii-:lt f~t)f~ l'I~~i[: FILING H1:F:.IC)fii~5.f.f.)N f-~A[:) F'A1f) N'1"['Fl CAS1-C.~ 
?•~t. Ihlendant has ,idmitced under oath clurin~ his (:}ctoh~r l~. 2f)2(1 deposition that he did n~~t ray 
the legal i'ecs at all ~4hile [..~inda and Robert ~4~illiam I...a~tler were alive., and the biltin~; reca~•ds 
tiled ~ieptc:il~b~r It). ?f)?O tier both <;ccty l+; ,~ssori~il~> and .fuhnston ~, C:~regg• Al~:(JNC.~ WI'I'{1 
`i`HE: Sl!Eil'OI::Nni:U E:[)VVARD JON~?S ftf_C(.)RI~S F()R R()6E?R"T 1~'ll.t.(AM [.,AWI.C:.R. 
I .INf)r7 [~A\4'I...F~R. f\N~ KI:VIiv [,AVVI.,,t~R. ~l'O(:iF~ l'F~~[:K tiEEiV[ "["O PRC)VF; T}IA`I~ C.)N1..~' 
I..1NC)A ~1vU Rf)C~f~lt"7" ~4'ILL(AM L,,'~Wt_E:R i'~I[~ A1.,I~. L.F::C~A1_ F~{ E~:S. C;iven the fact th~~t 
defendant had Secured a durable: puH~er ~~t'attornev fi r RoUert W illiam l~.a~ti~ler alter he haci had 
him declared inci~m~ecent cm ,luly 5. 2018. there is little relson to Uelieve that Robert V~'illiam 
I...~jtivleyr ~~ as cveN" 111 itCG t}1411, K~,~'tf1 \4'i~S tlSlllt! I11S ILII7CIS li) j)~t~' t~IOSG ~11IIS. 
l~. F~inalh~, l.)elcndt~nt's C:uunscl Satin (;regg tiled an .~tr~i~~ ~~ ~~, r~~~~~~„E~~►~ zi~~o ~►, c:~t..OU I 1 C7G7- 
(:1f1. the unla~~ful detainer Defendant impro~erl} filed in his u~ii personal name, stf~tint, 
esscr~ti<~II~ . th~it c~f'the $aU I ,Oi10.00 f.)eicndant maims C'laintift' incentic,n~lty caused 1:)efi;ndai~t 
to ~S~y clue to I'ri~-~>lous I~~wsuits, DEFENDANT'S OWN IM~'RUPERLS' FILED 
!.)cfcnciunt and his co~u~scl }~ru~~id~d a cr~py c>I~ the el~~~k under court order. It 'vas si~neci hti• 
Nevin while he vas actir~~ as a fiduciary fi r the mentally incompetent Robert William laawlcr, 
44'I-1C)M f~(:?VIN F(AL) OtC`L.,,1REU INCOMPE"T[~N'1~ Wl`IFI MUI...'1"II~.AC'1'C)RtAI.. 
[)FMtf:~.ti'1~1:'~ ~TI-It_: l~'F:f1R PRIOR.ON JllC.ti` ~. 301K. 
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L,AVi'SIJI"t A('C`()UNT'i FOR $92,80 .25 (SEF Exhibit #5, Novertabcr 16, X02() .ifiid~~ it 
of Scan C;rc~~ ) 
DEF'ENDANT'S FRAII[)ULENT ~'T~T~".MF,NTS ABUUT PCURItF.NTLY O~'VING 
~fi7,00().UQ OF LI~.C.~r1l. FEES 
?6. Plt~intif't~ incorporates herein b~ rei~rence the allegations ut paragraphs # 1 thrc~u~h #25 
inclusive of this t:'c~inplaint as though fiully set forth herein. 
'7. I`i74 billing stnt~.ments tiled hy~ Dcf'ense C`c7uns~l <~n the ~~~ry~ clay of the ~ublie<~tic~r~ rr~yve that. 
~~heii ihi~ statc►n~nt was intentionally made. pre,vc that Uef~cndant u~ved X33.840.53 tier all 
t~•pcs oi'legal fees ~i~ uf~tiepternber ~, ?02(1 1c~r the }irn~ of'J~~hnstoi~ K C:~regg. 
?8. While [~e1'~ndant ~~as also empla}~in~ Jcanathtm ~'i~ona in Hankruptc~~ Court ic~r contempt at 
that time, there is no indication that t)el'endant giver o~ti~ed him at that point Zn additic:mal 
approximately ~33.01iU.0{), especially since the ec~nte:mpt cast had only- been filccl 
apE~roxima~cly one month prior to the publication. 
?4. `T~o the extent that K<< in u~vcci $67.000 on September 10, 20?U to Jc~hnstim & Gre~~. Jonathon 
Vivi~n~, cat• ~~ny other I~+Gv lirm t~~r ,~etit~tts ~tisc:tictate:d with I'laincifl', t'IaintifT' de~nat~ds srr~ict 
prouf~ ►h~reo f. 
t)F,F~'~DANT'S Fi2~11IJiJ1.,FNT STATEMENTS AEit.)UT PLAINTIFF` CAUSI~`(; ~►L1., 
OF THE LF GAL FEES 
~0. t~laintiff incot~p~~rates herein h~~ ref'ertnc~ d1c alles~ati<~ns at p~ra~+r~~hs # I through ~?~) 
inclusive of dais Complaint as thc~u~;h fuU~ sot li~rth hcr~ii~. 
~l , At the time c~fpublicatiai~, Defendant had filed f~C)UR sc~arate I~wsuits against i'laintift': 
a. ~Che first lawsuit started in this Court in December 2018, ~~ith a unlawful clet~iiner he 
in~urrectl~ tiled in his o~~~n name ~vhcn he vas nit a real partt~ in interest and ht~d iio 
o~~nership interest whatsacvcr in tl~e prc~pei~t}~. 
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h. ~i'he second rind third ~4ere tiled against Plaintiff' in F~bruar~ ?0~O in l,oudnun t:'ircuit. 
C.:'i~urt. aria it appears that b~~th ~~ill be dismitised with prcjudic4~ on Juh~ 2~, 2031 . 
c. "I"he foui~tl} was a inulti~nillion dollar I~i~vsuit that Gregg and his unlicensed partner 
Jc~hnstc~n tilcci against Pl:~intif'1' in tlpril 2020 in. Spotaylvani~~ Circuit Court for actions 
that ~~erc: actually taken b~- Johnstc►n hcrsel(: in ~~rder tc~ tr}~ try dissuade ncin~; cc~mp~llcd 
to prcn~ide a full fiduciary accounting ~~f the actiiins crimin~~l {{c;vin L..awler had taken 
~tihilc ~y~tin~ as attorney in fact fc~r l~incla and kobert 1~4'illiail~ [..a~vler...~-hich e•cccr~t 
disco~~er?~ in l..,oudoun Circuit C~t>urt. ni~~~ prt~ves pr~~bable ~mbezzl~ment of hundreds 
c,f thousands oi'doilars. ~1"hat cage ~~a,, eventually nc~nsuited and ~~vas never refil~~l. 
~~ `f.hr fi►•st I~~vsuit Plai~iti{'f filed. In No~•~mber ?U17. slid not in~~c,h~c tlyis Dctendant a~ a part,. 
:1~1' .~C.l_.. and ~4~as only filed ~c:cause C)efenc~ant rei'u5ed to report pre~y~ises liability claim on 
behalf oi' his principals l,incla and Rc~beiK N~'illiam [.awlcr to State Farm fire anti Causality. 
}Ic~tl rig dune: so, the easy would lit~vc never been fifcd. but hc: tacecl are inv~sti~~uic~n bc~ause 
the claim also alleged that he had stolen I'laintifl`s ~;15,UQO video ccallecticm from that home. 
!-fie lied and elaim~d he had notified State }arm bul Getty & A~sc~ciates were paid fi r 
r~~.>resentatian duc tc.~ his t~i~lure to rtpe~rt the elaii~~ l.lti'I'II.., 1'I..AIN. f . 11~l~ Sl.if3F'U}'?NAl~~1.? 
S~I~A~f[: f~ARM, ~'b't-10 IMM~DIA"(~C_:LY 1-IIRI:D ANOI'HCR FIRM. 
a. "1"r~ the extc~~t thfit the fre5 paid tc~ t:,ctt~ far that claim arc a part o1' liis claii~i a:~f' 
~'3OI,QU(.).OU in Ie:~ai fees. tic iti resp~~nsible. fur loot c~~er infc>r~7iin~ State i~a~•m; 
b. This case was NOT frivolous, as Plaintiff eventually 1~'OEl a~~~rc~ximatet~~ 
S 1$,00(~.(Itl. 
~' C'crt.ified subpoen ~~cJ records ti•c~m Stott; !'arm prove l7e did not notify State Farm ofthe c1r11I17 
until I.~te January ?01 K, months at'ter the case ti as lilcd, and unl~• after P~AlI1tII~f I71CI ftl~Ci tllt 
SUh}~<lCt1a. 
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~3. ,'~1'ter Def'cn~iant admitted to coming to Pl~intit~`s home at'ter he vas ser~~ed with multiple Nc.► 
'1"respass N~tiees. f'laintit't~c~btaincd cj prc~t~etive urcic:r against Deiendant. ti~ho has a suhstantiai 
criniinnl histt~ry tin stalking, St~ikin~ ~~ith fear ~,>f de~sth, assault c.~n z~ lamily mi:mher, assault 
and l~atterv. violations cif protective orders, eec. n}7parently, Defendant had le a! fees fc~r that 
act. As he admittzct it under oath. that claim b}• f'laintif't~~+-as nc~t t'rivc>li~us. 
~~1. f'lainti('1' tiled ~ w'arrant in detinu~ against Defendant tC~r rewrn of the $ I ~.0QQ car sa ~ ide<~ 
ec~llectic~n anti other items. 'the first e~~se ~~~as n~~nsuit~d ~~~hrn unforeseen events prev~~}fed 
}'luiritii'I' f'r<~i7y ~~tt~r~ciin~! ta•ial, ~jnd it w~is ]ut.cr r~tilcd, 1'laintitf'thcn ~t~issed the ~ccand Trial elate 
clue to a sev~rc cc:mcussion, anJ the case is al~eyut t~~ gt~ to tricil c~tt August i G, 2020. 
a. f-his case «•~,ulcl have been tried <~n Oct~~b~r 1 S. ?0 I t3, ~~ lull year beFc~re; the pull iration 
<lllt~ COltl~~~aint cif on~i>in~ legal fees, but for an illc~a) e~ party coitimunicati~an betwc .n 
Uefend~m's cou►is~l and ,lodge lrb~•, in «hick Counsel demanded a 6() day st~~~ vits 
iax~d ~ras~:cipe ~~itlu~ut ever filing a motion, or crvin~ Plaincifl: nets tht~t are 
cuinple:tel~ improper and in violation e~f multiple codes/la~vs. 
35. Plaintiff fi led tj ci~~il tres~ass!`defamatinn/IIEU, rte la~~suit in l_~~udoun Circuit Court against 
I:)elcnd~nt in .lu~ie 201 S. /~s with the last menti~:m.ed case. it t.c>c~ was scheduled for trig{ in 
Janu:ii~~ 2U2f.1, 9 nx~nths hef'~re 1.)efendants comrlaint of ongoing legal fees, bttt Defcndtmc's 
counsel used the same i'a~ed piaecipe to obtain ~ 6U ~cay without Plaintiff"s kn«~~Jled~e ar 
COI1SCIlt, which eventu~tily resuhcd in the cancellation c~i' the Ja~ivary 2 20 trial. (It ~}-as 
rescheduled iur ~ihaut ,1u~ust 17-18, ?020, but ~i~~en chat it was a .jury trial, it vas ~ancel(ed 
~r~.ain ~~nl~• due tc~ the (.;(:)V1D-!9 Judicit~l f;mcr~enc.y, aiyci nc~ act key F'laintitt. Mn[tk~(:.)VE~It, 
DF;E'l:N[)AN't' W~15 IN [)EFAUL'I~ f~OK ~fHA~I CASE; E31:'T~'~'E~E~.N O('~fOI~E.(t 2Ui9 I.INT(I., 
AP('KC)X1R•tA'1.. I-:[.lc' f1C'F211. ?0? I }"C){t f~AII~L~Rf? ()l~ [7~l~E~:N[.)AN'T TO F(LE [JIF[:~:NS(VC' 
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{'t..f.At')1N(;S. AivY C'(:)N'1"l1vl. .~~1'4t:)N t)F ~TF~E: CASE A1, .C'h1A"1" PU1NT W,'1~; Si)L,C?l.,ti,
Dl!t~. "C'(.) D(Wf~(NI:)!iN`l"SOWN AC"fti. 
?h, Plaintiff tiled against f)efendant in l.lS E3cinkruptcy C~~urt fir ~~ic:~lations of the lederally 
maniiatec~ autait~atic stay and discharge injun~ticros. Recently obtained reeorcis prose 
Ucl'~ixdai~t .and his rc.~un:;e:l knc~~ ~~bout the bankruptcy' ~~nc~ inttntic~n~lly acteci iry vi~~lati~~n cif' 
its ir~j~mctions. Plaintiff'obtained Order of Contempt atainst Defendant and his counsel. 'I'}-115 
1l';1~ NU'T' r~ PK1VO[,C)l.'~ f~l[..fNCi. t1?vI7 fil.;'1" (.OR 1)[::I~C.:'~[~AN•(., ti O41'N IL.LE;tiAl., 
:1C'1~5. FIEF. W(:)111.0 N()'1' Ei~1Vl:: AC~~`lilZk I) I...E:(:~~~1. 1=1;,E:~ F(:)R ~I~I~.A'~I' (~l~i~~:.NSE:. 
37. lip June ?018, Nltiintift'tiled against L)efend~int ~ prtiti~n far a fiduciary accc~un~ing rn hch~~ll' 
c~(' her mentalh incompetent father. I~ trial date ~~;~s set I-Ur M~n~:h 20 0. Laura Juhnst~»i lied 
tines claimed shc: hid nc~t recei~~ed the p~aecipe and motion fbr discove~~ set tier .It~nuary 13, 
~I)~~) (Ilf;l' ~(1CTT1(:1' flflll. <:;erty & r~ssc~ciat~s, te:,l~i Jude Ritual that they hid i~o knc~~~ledge ot.
the me>tii~n anc! as such, w~iitcd it c~~ntinueci). 44'ith n~ JiscGvcry less than two m~>nchs b~foi•e 
trial. Plaintiff exercised her absolute right in Vir4inia to nansuit that case and refiled it on 
F~bruan~ ?8. ~0?0. ~(~ITAt is the case t<~r which Dcfendfint fi led a multimillion dollar fraudulent 
cc~unt~rclaiin. f:3(:.)(:l..~Ivil:iN"I"S C)i:3"('AINF.F.) SINCf.:~ "1'1-IFiN, WI-111..1:; [.7I,F~E:NI.)!1N"[' U4'~~ IN 
Uf:.l~;~t~l_T 1N C1.U011a~)I~. PROVE; Vb'}iY D}.:FF?NI)r1NT ANTa COt.lNSE1. V1-'FN'I~ '1'(:) 
St1C1~~ CiRt~.A'f F:~:X`!'l~N"T'f~O PRf:vF t~~r~r~~t t-i~~~+ci~a~' ACC(.)t_~N'I~ING: THE Y ~~4'IiRE; 
tACt1 l~AK.INC; I~'[.NI:)S ft~Nl:) {:)Vt E2 C~IS. f. l~IZU~r] A (~1F..~.NI~AL.,I...Y fNC'Uh1F'F~.~I'[. IC'. 
F~(:)R WI~OM ~t:Yt"II 1-~Al) FtDI.)CIA~2Y KELA"!'l(JNSFIIPS, [I~i CRIMtNAI., VlO1..,AT!(~l~t 
(:)f-' V IRGINI/~ CC)O}~.S 18.E-I ~S. I ANU 18.?-1 I I . "!~o the extent that Def'ec~dant had legal Iee:~ 
for this cis it petiti<~n, it ~v~is <:~nl~~ to i~~surc that his criminal Facts -ere not disc~ovcreci. 
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3h. I'laintilf ciid ti{c another case a~ai~i5i [)etcndant in r3ugus~ 2O19 t~~r fiduciary accc~untin~s fi r 
I..inda 1..~}~~ler, zim~,~i~st c~thcr claims that inciud~ o~~erturnin~ a ti•audulent Gc:n~ral ~~'arrant~ 
Decd c~f'f~C;ift (i~r Plainiif'i's harne that Def~.itdant t~~ok whip (..inch E.awler ~~~as acti~~elr dying, 
and wfiile liens still existed nn the property. "CI-~A"1° C'.1.,AtM Vv"~15 l:)ISMISSC;C7 W1"fH 
PR1~::Jt.►C)IC:F~C?, 8t_11' (JNI..Y AF~T'E:R `l }IE NOV1~' "RETIRF.,D" [)E:FCNSE C(.)L!NSEI, 
1,:1i!Kr~ JC.)1-1NS"fU1~ (WH<) I~AILt=D ~I~n f'ERSUNAI..I..Y SiC:~N ~l'HE DE:i1~lNSIVf:. 
i'l.~:ADINGS} A('I'I:;11fZ1::C) IN 1..(:)l[')C:)l ~i C:"IE:C'l!I"1' C't)[.1}'t"1` ON Mr1RC:'11 I?. ?O2t) 
WI I[i...F: SN}~ WAS S1.)SP~Nf.)ED FK0~1 PR/1C"I~{ClN(:~ 1..AW A1~Ca I..IF:UTO T1~iE~.IU(:)C;ir, 
S~I~A1'IN(.; `I"FiA~I' I"I' f tAU 7"n E3k~ [?151.1tSSF:D FiI:CAlJS[:C) 'T'tl[~ GI..AINTS V~'~;[t[~ 
f3~~KRf: I:) E3Y ~tr:~ ~~ii~~c~Wl"r1. I't" ~'AS n CiC.)I.C`)T~ACEU LIL:. A}ZCiU[C~ ~3Y ~1 f'tRtiU1~ 
.~C'T!V[:l.Y BRf~AKING T}{E: L.A1~~' V4'E-11Lk: ARGl10tNG I'f. WI..AINT[PF M,AIN~I A(NS 
,1,~-~n'i' Uf;FE;Nt:)~~N~(- I5 AC'.f~t.~Al.,t,l'' IN [~E~.F:11.![.,'I' FOR Ti~E; L.;NSIC;NFI.~ C'L,E:A(~1N(~, 
$1N[) ,f.(~A~l.. "f .f.~(: [)lSM1S5~1C..: OEtC)1=;ft 14 VOIf) AE3 Itil"1'1(:) nS J(:)tINS"i~C)N WAS N(:).C.
[_IC'1=NSL:U `TO PRAC"l~(CL LAW V4'I-tL:N SHiE ARGUFi) tT. 
UEFEND~NT'S F'RAUDIJLENT STATEMENTS AE30UT HIS HEALTH AND 
[NSI.f kANCE PAY~IF.,NTS 
5~. Pl:aii~tif'f' incc~rpor~~t~. herein b~ refei~en~e the all~:gations at paragraphs #I thraus:h #i8 
inclu i~-e c~P this C'ar~ipl~int as thou~,h fully Set ti~rth herein. 
X10, .As dart of his fruudulenc C;<~~=undMe plea, Defendant published the ti~llu~~vin~: "In the last ~ 
years, i~i~ I~e.tldt ha, deteric:~rated ~~ ith pancr4~atic issues c~, sur~erics~{ and. ; esterday I was 
Jia~n~~sed uiih :i heart cc~ndition...Vl`itli m~ medical diagnosis ycst.4rday, 1 felt it neerss,u•y tc~ 
' 't`l~cre is nee cvic3~nce evliacsoav~r thz~t Iaetei~dant htYd surgery a~ any pc7int since f'laintii'f (ilea ef~e 
~~remisc liat~ility case in Navemb~r 3U 17, and should there actually be, I"laintif~f not o~~ly demands 
strict proof'thereaf; but strict prtiot'thut said sur~;cries arc the direct result ol'Plaintif'Cs actions. as 
Ilt IIT1~IlCS. 
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iis~: a lame chunk al` ~~hat little I have left tc~ pad m~ f'~iture he~~ith insurance premiums at X726 
i3 111OI11I1 Sl7 1l7iif I'm ci~ve~•ed t~7r f~ ►11U17f,I.IS, I was ads iced to take is easy and l~v-crFF work tier a 
~+,hile btjt I catt't.'~ 
-t i , ~~ irt. whei7 specifically asked about his "medical dirt~nosis ti esterday'' during S~is ()ctoh~r i ~1, 
4O?{,? ciepc:i>itiat~. [.defendant Said it ~~as fi~r'~.I11~I1 I)IUCli'~ ~)~'LSSUYG..~~ h L;r:11~tIC COfI(~It'1(?1't fc)t' ~t'I1tCI1 
litcrally every parent and grandparent sul'ic:red. A reasc>nahle person could read drat claim and 
assiune: that the "heart condition" ~~~as tar more serious than sirnE71~ high hlc~ud pressure, 
1~7ore~ver. C.)cic:nciant ~~~as i'acin~ fitd~ral cc~~~tempt ch<~r~es (which l~t~; lost) and ci~iminral ii•aucl 
actions from .luly ?03O {~~ne e~f ~~hich he plracl~d guilty to when the xlke~*cd hig)t blood pressure 
claim ~~as made ar~d all~~,~cllti tl i~~ni~sed; under such sclf'caused stressc~rs, high hlc~c~d prc~ss~rre 
c<yuld have b~~n rc:asanably fc~resec:able b~~ De;iendant ~+hen he brc>ke tlu~se la~~~s. AS St_~C'}~!, 
1'f 1~4't:)t_11..D !~t:)"1 FIA~'E? L3f:~.N PL..r~IN'1'il~l~'~ l~:~l)[, f. 
~?. l.~p<~n ir~li7rmation and beliet, bu~~d upon sub~o~naeci records f'rt~n~ V1~~.11s I~argr~, pefent~~nt 
h,~ci h~cn makinL the same; basic health insurance patimenta, periodically, sine at least titarch 
?(11', when tl~~ records started. 
•~~. t_)pc~n inf'e.~rm.atic>n and l>elicf i)ef'cia~~nC's carries Anthem I~IE'riI[Il Insurance, v~~ith aee«unt. 
number 2(.10529281 M~$~177. 
-1~, According to si►brcicnaed Wells Farg~~ rec~7rds, the last premium I)elcnc~ant paid way inn June 
1. ?f)30, for $~.O()tl.' (C'lair~tif`f' ms~intair~s tf~at the cast is ati hig17 ar- iz is ar Deti;ndant i, bc7r1~ 
sett=emplo}ed and [:)ef'eiidant has a vast ~7un~ber of serious preexisting conditicros, including 
'' 1'ur uant tc~ the bank rrc~>refs. }~istoric.sll}~ tfic ~~a~menty C7elcndant made fc~r health insurance 
~.~r~mituns c~r~cillarrci htt«~erf $:~.0{10,U(f artci $4,UO0.00. 
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but noc limited to a scv~r~lly failed beck surgery and ~ancreatitis, f~~r which he had an operati~~n 
411 ~)V~.~ Ill ~)CLUhI'I' ~~)~ ~ 
=~5. 1'~~ the extent that f)efei~dant did in f~~ct ~'jtist" Via} Isis ~ilegedlti~ heigl~cened insurance fees. 
Plaiiitif~f'dem~i~ds strict proof thei•eot'. 
-1(i. l~~iendunt (alse:l~~ implied tht~t. ['laintii'l's acts had ci~~isc:d further "p~~nc~-eatic issues" fc.~r 
I:)elend~i~tt over the prior tour years. 'l~he readers ol'this publication ~~c~u1d atisume that he u~as 
rc1'errii~g to i':1NC'IZE:A'T"lC: CANC'1~;It. ~~~hich f)ef'~nd~►nt fiikt;d having aver social media and 
tc, anvcme ~-ho would (iste~n, ~inee 2()1 1 ! A rcr►~onaUlc reacler, knc~~vitig the history of those 
r.laims, ~~c~uld naturally= assume That the alleged stress caused by Plaintif'f's alleged 1'rivolc~us 
la~~~uits caused a c~currt~ncc of his (ncniesisten~) cancer. In f'acc, PC)IA records obtained as 
recc:ntl}• as June ?021 ~rcn~e ih~t in Jung 2017. ~~4'he~~ De;fendam tipparentl} made }'et anatl~er 
fake suicide 8it~1114)1, either his o~+n iiau~hter or he himself tcaid 5potsylvania ~.M'1"s that he 
hats panere;~tic cancer. 1.incl~~ I...awler. a re~;istercd nurtic since I y(~2. Find RoUert ~'~'ilHum 
l..a~vler, a microbiologist, each were f'o~led f'~r y-ears that he had panerc~itic cancer, with Linda 
actually including it in an affidavit to the Social Security Administration in April Z(?I:~. 
!:)l..112IN(.; f ll5 C)C"l~t:)CiE:1R 14, 2f.)20 C)~: P(.)SI'1'I(~N. KEVIN f..t~W'1..1 K .Ar~~nrr~r~~D I;NDF?R 
OA'1'N ~I'1-IA"1~ Hf NfiVkR EVI:?R 1-~A1.) !'A?vC'RfA~r~1C CANC~IR. "I'u the ~;xtent that hc. 
~ctuallti ilid have problems with his ps~ncreas during the timef'rame at issue, Plaintiff'dcm,ands 
aU•ir.t ~rouftljerce~C', and f'tirtlit:r, that [.)efend~ttt hims~ll'did not intentic>n~ll}~ tri~;~?erpancr~atitis 
att.~rks. pis he has iii tine past tip t:et the attention of his stalking rrictims, by ~7vcrly dci~~kin~; 
al~c~l~al or over indul~in~ iii high fill IOOCIS. 
llEF'F.NI)ANT'S M1S.[.EA.D1N(., S'I'ATC~:~~iFNTS Alit)UT BFINC, ADViSFD NC)T T() 
WORK BECAUSE C.)N HiS HF~ALT!•l. ALLCGEI)LY C)UE TU 1'LAINTIFF'~ AC`f1UN5 
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~7. {~I~intifi' incorporates flereir~ by reterei~cc ~hc alley<<tions at par~gi•aphs #1 throu~.~l~ #=~Ci 
inc{usi~~e uf'tliis C'c~mplai~~t as thvu~h f'ull~~ set tc~rCh liccein. 
~t8, I.~ef'en~lant file! the ti~llowin~ intentionally misleading scatemenc: •'I ~~~ts advised to take it eas} 
and 1a~~-~~ff ~~•ork fiir a white bui I can't.'.
~~<). f:)rfendcint im~.ilies chat he r~~a advist~l nut tip ~iorl: b~c~~tusi; of'his health. ~~~l~ich he implie i:~ 
tlic rr;sult i~f'F'laintit'i's actitms. 
~t1. First. Plaintit'f demands strict pri~ot' that a mc:dic~~) professional hA.d ,just ,advised him not to 
~vt~rk. 
~ I .Second, upon memur~ and doc;iimencs obtained via FOIA, UfF[~,NUAN"I' WAS 'I`OLC) 
SF'f:C'l1='ICALLti' 1.1-~A"1~ 1-iC: CUl.1LU NC)"f WCJKK F~'Y SPC)'1"~YI..VANIA C'(:)C.iN'1'S' 11"1" 
.I'HE•~ BEC.iINNIN<.:► (:)t~ SEP"ft;Mf3t:f7 2U2Q. DAYS F3E: 1~"OIt[: 'I~HE: I'1.7E3L,ICA"1~1ON. 
F3i':(`:•~I. SE: MIS COf1~1i'ANY. C.ECiAC'l'' C.Lf'./\ivfNG. Vb',~15 NEVER 1'R()PE;RLY 
t'~~:RM1'(.. f .f~Uil_.I(:'1=:l~r~f::.t:) IN 41'f.:). ~.tiY1..VAN1A C'(:)(.)N ["1' ((:)R ANY~'Vl-~F:~t I 1..,~E:: ft:)R 
T'H,1'l~ I~9AT'1'C:R).:~NI) UNT'([.. HE:: C)(iTAI'~C;i)'I'}iE~ RrQU[RI::C) UOCIJMEN'TA1`1nN, 
}-IC W~~S COELC~lf)U}?N (~RC)M1 Rl.1NNlNC; 'fkIA~CC:UMi'ANY, ~:SPI~CIALLY FRnM 5600 
Wf:;S"1'E3l;ftY C'i~)l..~R~l~, F121 1:)~:ftICKSt3UR(;. VIIZC;INIA 22~i07. 
1.)F,FF:NDANT'S I~1ISLEAD.[NG STA'1"1sMENTS ABUUI' Ii~ING ItESP4NSI13LF, F"OR 
R~()RT(ir1C.C.. Ht)A FFC,~i. FTC F(.).R PLA1NTl~'F'S HOME 
~?. Plaintii'i' incorporates herein by reference the alle~aitions at paragraphs #1 thruu~;h #51 
inclusive c~l'this C:'c~n~plaii~t as though full~~ sc;t Iartk~ I~erein, 
:i3. t)efcndnnt published the f'allowin~ ,misleading statement: "E3ut that's still -some lime a ~~a}~ 
and I'm still respoii~iblc ~i:>r tl~e niurt~;a~c, Ii~mir ~~~rncrs iiitiuruiicc, h~ya Ices, and ~~ro~~crt~ tnxcs 
Itl it (~Ul'.17t ~fC~~3 OI'Ncit4l'icrn Virginia.'.
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~=i. }~irst. F'lainti(~' was set to inherit the ~rc~pertj in ~~hich she has lived sine I~ly7, beti~re 
[)efcndant ~xercisrd u~~due influence u}~~~n a dying l..i»da l..awler tc~ have (ter change her will 
on .luly ~. 20118. 
~'S. S~cc~rnd, mire than ~t ~~ear before Ucf'endant published those statemenst. Defendrint knowingly 
and inCintii~t~ttlly~ hacl his ~ri~lcipal, thy: dying I..,incia 1.,a~tile;r, sign ~~ ~::;ener~l Warranty I)ec~ cif.' 
C.;itt an the property (~4~hile it hid existing liens}. ~:if'ting thc: pr~~peiKy to [)~fendant. 
~6. 1 upon memar}~. under oath before Judge Irb} un nugust l9, X019, (:)cfindant admitted under 
oath that he avillingly acceF~ted the ~;it'c cif the pr~aperty. which D~;1'endant knc~v zjt the time 
curries a mcirt~~tge, insurance. HOn fees. etc. 
S7. Absc~lutei}° no ar~iuncnt could possibl4• bc: made thae 1'laintiff'forcc:d [)ef'endant to: 
a. exert ui7due influence upon Linda I,.~wler tip ~revcnt Pl~intifi' from inheriting the 
property and i4s a~sc~eiatec~ 1~es: 
ti. accept the 1.)v~J c~i' GiR and the assaci~tcd fees that cc~rrir with the propem~ (a ~it't. 
that can ligally bt presumed ti•audulent given that he accept the git't while acting a 
ticluciHry f~3r a pc;rson cc~mpleteh~ and utter)}° dependent upon him to live) 
~8. `I`a the: extent ll~at I:)et'ei~dant n~aketi the afc>rei~ne:ntic~ne:ci ar~;urnents. Plaintil7' de:triaruJs strict 
proof thec~c~f. 
C:ULLC)Ut.'ItliVi TU PROVE S'1'ATEMENTy WERE ABOtJ"f PLA1N'1'1FF 
59. ~'IainCiif incorporates heriin b~• reference the; allegations at parc~~;raphs ,WI thrc~uLh l~58 
inclusive of this Complaint as though fully set forth hei•Lin, 
fiU. "C'hc le~t~l definition c~('..Cnlloquium" is ~-~s f~~llo«s: 1. "Cht~ c~l'1'e~'O~~XU'lI1SIC tV1(~~riC~ tO SI1C)~Y 
that an <~Ilc~cil dcl'amatary statcm~nt r~lcrr~cl t~~ the plaintiff'ever} though it dici not explicitly 
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tt~ention the plainti f'f. 2, i~hc: inlrocluctury ~~ven»ents in a plaintiff's E}leading; settint out all ti c 
special circumstances that ~Tiakc the ch~~l)rn~;ed tivuccls clef't~matc>ry. 
131~~c1~ :~ I.u~~~ t.)ic~~irr~ruri . Sc~rnih t~.~litiui~. at E~. _'~$. 
(i l . ;~s pleadNd above. almost everyone who ~~nated to Defendant's defamatory Go1=~m~tMe E~agc 
had kno~t~n either i'I.~intit'1~: her hr~ithcr, her family i,r all oPthcm for literally decades, and knee 
~~1~khe familial rel~itianship bet~~~een I'lai~7tiff and Deterir~ai}t. 
62. Kevin Lawler has stated under oath th~it Plaintif~l~ is his only sibling, and I'laintif'f cert.ifics the 
same herein under penalty of perjury. 
G3. Defendant snakes the following written references chat would }rove to the. average reader, and 
etipecially those ~~~hc~ donated, th~it the ~;omment~ ~ti~eri about Plaintiff; w~ithc~ut e~pressl,~~ 
stating her n~+rT~c.: 
.~. "f or t(lc last ~1 years, my family and I have been in a civil coast hattle with another 
family' member" 
h. "Once t ~ti in m~~ pflrents house back, I maybe able to recover a large portion ~3f the loss 
when I cai~ sell it." As stated, with regard to Jeff and Rlrbara F~OpIi~11S, ~~~ho each 
tic~n~trd. J4f~f'~~~as I'luiiitifl's ruon~nitite and Ms, k~{~pkins his visited the borne, kno~~~iii~; 
that it was purchased by the p:~rtics' parents. 
c. ~-My parents were so ashame:c~ and felt resp~7nsible like they failed in some fashion. 
d. ""I~I~e~ sup~~urted this persi~n, gs~ve this person every Coal ar7il resaucre f'nr lift; anct 
ineelligenee.' 
c. "I've sfiid this a million times- my iamil~- apalogires immensely <it~d repeatedly iFyou 
~vcrc: ever victir}~iied b~~ t.his ~~erson." 
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I'. ''1 promise rve weren't raised that ~~a~• . Lave vau all and sincerely appreciate 
c~eryc►nc's support over the }'ears." (emphasis added> 
tiPECiFtC "CiM.ING C).F'I'HF: PUL3I.IC:ATIC)N T(} 1NFl..UF.NC;E WITN~SS~:S Wl~lL.k, 
FACING; CUNTEMYT OF ~E1)El2AL COURT C:N.ARC;ES 
li~l. f'laintiff~ incoi•pc~rates herein by reference the a{Iceations at para~r~phs #~I through #63 
inclusi~~e of this Cc~rnplaiin ors though fully sct forth herein. 
G5. [.7i~t'endant published th4 comments hv« days after tl~c I.JS f3ank.ru~tc~ Court set a trial against 
he~~ in, and his c~~unscl l.,aura J~~hnston. Semi [7. Greg and the law firm of J0h~lstOtl & GI'e~:g 
;et a trial date It~r tedc:ral injunction contc;mpt on September 8, 2020. (fee Exhibit #6. August 
, 7 ''t)'0 ..(:)rdc;r C:;rant.in~ tilc,tiori tc:i Reopen and S~ttin~, status l lc:arin~." (~{~ ncite, Pluintii~f 
won that Canlempt Mocian against each c:~f'the abc~vc-names) people. anJ Exhibit #7. a true 
and accurate cope of the ttS Bankruptc~~ C'ourt's; December 30.2020 "Order Granting 
I~latic~n fir Contempt and Ordering Payment" against Defendant, ~mc~n~st uthcrs, 
proves that at least that ding, which seeming directly led to the defamatory publication, 
~~as nr~t "irivol~iur.") 
kF..VIN__1,AWL.F:R'S H15TORY OF D1~~1~'AMIN(:~ ~'LAINTIFF. rUR PURPO5ES OF 
PtJN1.T.tVF., DAMAt;~S 
fib. I'laintit't' inec~rp~~rat~s herein by retiee•enee the allegations at paragraphs # 1 thrc>u~l~ ~+F>> 
inclusi~~e ot'thi (:'c~itipl~~int as thciugh tii{ly sct lotrth herein. 
G7. 1 f'hilcr rrv! 11~c~ .tir.rlyjc~c•t nJ~thi,s /i~i~r47(lO)7, it is important fc.7r the C~~urt to kno~~~ Defendant's prc:ivc:n 
hi~tc~ry of defaming f'1~lintil~f, only tc, ne~~cr Icarn frrim his actions. 
GS. In I~ebruary c~f'2f)17. I)cfenciant made t~ i-aloe clnim of credit card fraud tc► Amazon fi r items 
Linda I.awle:r coniirrned to him ha.1 been purchased on behall~of Robert William Lawler witty 
his cceilit card an~i both al' their kna~~~lr~s~c thrrugh T'lain~it'P An7uz~m F'rimc account lur 
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rn ultiplr r~aSC~i~~. L)e5pite kn~n~in~ ~Iiat the claim was false, tivc mi~nths alter being+ 
a('tirmati~~~ly t<~Id that the claim waa f~~isc, [)ric;n~lari~ made a claim cif felon} credit card fraud 
on July 25, 2017, in addition t~ other claims of credit card f'rAud, as certiti~d by I.)ettctivc 
William l...ee OI~ Cllc Spotsylvani~ Sheriff's [)ep~~rtment.. Detective (...ee sc~u~ht a direct 
in~licancnt, bascci upon [.7elendant'S f'als~ c►Ile~ations, any! r~o u•uc: bill ~~•as returned. 
G9. C)n t~ebruary ~~8, 201$, (:)ef'endant reported 1'1;3intii~l'(~~~hu has been full disabled since Aril 15, 
?O07 ~~ itl~ u~~prc~ximutc~l;~' K ~I1U111cPaled ciisablin~ ec~nditiony in the iecierai Judge's deeisic~n) tc~ 
lac~ih the social Security I.)isahility }~rauci He~cline and to Laudo~in County Social Seri•ices fc~r 
Sc~cia( Seeurit~• anc~ Medicare fraud for i~ver I I }ears. Nat only is it supported by his eerti#ie:d 
~~ I.~..I..jC:'ingu.i~ir cell r.~tione reccrreis fir his cell phone number UI' j=#U-7(il)-~3$~4. It re~uhed iri 
~i11 ~i~~Cl'1`ii111alE;I~ ~~ 111(.)11111 ~eCltl'ilI investi~29l1()11 J~all1tii ~~Ic~IIITItI~~7LI<.)C£ SIle Was fully cleared. 
(~~c: Exhibits #K-9. tht cell phone record and the notice by the Social Security 
,Administration,} 1~1ost importantly. 1)efend~nt admicced to making the reports, under oath: 
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i 
Q. ~~kay. What's the, so does the system 
also include the Social Secuzit~ Administ~,~~on? 
t ~ ' . 
' ,. 
=' Q. No, does the system according to you f 
:}per  a'-ase+~r  i 
:.; fleecing, quote, unquote, fle~cin th~r sy~t.~~m, 
.r.;z~ 
t 
i~ does fleecing the system, par o~„the system 
. ~ include tho Social Securi d~.nistration? 
ti. •~~~ 
:~ Q. Oh, is that, why you called them .in 
t:. 
~~ 4~ Yh' 
15 Fsb.zu~ry of 201 ~ 




ILF..MG,NT'S NFCESSAI2Y Tn AI2()VF.. I)FFANiATION 
7u. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations at paragr~~phs # t through #69 
inclusive of this C'orri~laint as ~hoiigh full}' set fi~rlh herein. 
.'' t (Il 1'?I'~(fllil, ~~Il'. E'~C'iTltli~~ UI .f tI('~i1It11~lUf1 C~il[Ill lift' 
:1. ptthlii~,~ii~nt ~~f~ 
i, ;~u ,i~~tic~n~ihlC sf~itcmcnt ~1itt~ 
~. the r~:~c~ui~ite t:iult ~m th~~ ~~art r►f the ~I<~ti~nci;int. 
7~. '1'c~ be "actic~nal7le," t1~c ti latetl~ent tn~~st hc~ ;i fare ~;lute►r~erit cif Criet ih~rt Harms the ~~l~iintitf';; 
rcput~i~lOll IR I~l(' CUf17111U111t1' Ot (I~'fCl'~ l IIIICI' ~C2:5UI1S ~1'1)Ill iltitpC'1~IIIlIj; 1~'1tI1 J111T1 Ol' Ill'T. 
'•. Virginia euurLx it~7~ily :+ nrKliKenee ste~n<lar~l tc~ def:imatic,n claims hruu};hk b~ pri~•ate Figures 
.;~~c~l:in~; c'.uni}7c~~:~aic>a•~• darn.it;~~ wt~~~xi lhr alfc•~;e~ily d~;l'c~rtt~tor~' ststtrm~~i~t nl~tkes suhstai~tial 
clan~;rr to re~~i.~t.i.tiun a~~parci►t. Jn ra5c~~ hrc~u~;ht t,~~ private figures ~~-hcrr suh~tantial danger to 
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rc~xU~ttion is n~~t appareirt, the ~t~tual inalicc~ ~ta►iclar~ applies.'IBS.i~:Ls~'tt~a._lnc~.__~'__I:~~j~'!'?~. `3'~5 
KEVIN I.AWLER'S PROVEN MALICC TaWAIZDS PGAINT'IFF 
7~t. 1'laintif'I~ incc~rpi~ratu~ herrin by rele~•e,nce the alleg~itic,ns at p~ra~rr~pl~s t~l thre~ugh 1173 
inclifsiv~e of'this Complaint as thi7u~~i fully sct foi7lt herein. 
7~. C)urin~; tl~c April 7. 2t)21 deposition of Spots}Iva►iia Sheriff M~ijot• ~Tr~y Skebo, in «I~icl~ 
Defendant's cun•ent Counsel Jascm C'olii~~s was present end did not objc;cc, Skebo. a t'ric;i~d c~i' 
vefcncl~u~t since high school was asked h} f'laintifi`f "Dic! Kevin Lawler express to you tl~~it h 
hates me?'' Major Skcbo replied '`yes" under oath. 
7(~. 'flee state~t~ent is seen Isere. ~~i L.iries 82:19-21 o!'the ~e~c~sicic,n: 
i ~ ~ CONTZNLIATION OF DZRECT EXADdIHATZON 
ct' BY MS. LAWLER: 
Q. Did Kevin Lawler Qxpresa to you that he 
., .= ~ haters me'~ 
i ~::, . 
KEVIN LAWLEI2'S FINANCES A~ OF' "['1~L DA'TE OF PUBLICATION 
77. P(t~intif~' ii~cc~rporates herein by ref'~,rencc the allebations at par~~gra~hs #1 iMraugh #76 
inclusive oi'this Ce~n~plaint as tt~augh fi~ll~ set firth herein. 
78. Vuh~c u1'Pr•upertrc~s ut llie ti~nc~ u1'rlri~ nr~hlicutiu~~ ~,/ ~lre Gnt~'rmd?►Jc+ Dn 1F~ nrr .Se~c~nrlx.~r 1 fl 
2(120:
a. l~c~len~l::int owns a 3,960 sy foot property, wide six (6) bedre~ams end four and ~ l~aif 
h~itiroom, (4.5}, Ic~cateil at ~6(~i) V1'esthury Court, l~rcdericksburg. Virginia 22407. fay his 
c>w~n ~dn7issioi~ under i>atl~. the acln~issiun ot'his realtoi• Amancl~t Rattarree under oath, any! 
cciurt receriJs. 1)etcnci~~nt p~~itf caste f~n~ the prrperty in 2t)1=1 ur~~i doc;s riot o~ve a mort~a~;c:. 
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titoreo~er. in ?017-2018, he added an additiuii tee the propert~~ ~r~~orth gat least $13i.0i)Q.~0. 
funded almost entirely by the: funds of'Pl~intifl`s father ~~hile liw siit~ered from dementi,~. 
ti ince th~:n, ~t least two bedrooms, a bathr~~r~m. ~~ living room, ~i storr~~e rac~m, a 28' by ~" 
~xteriur deck. quid a swimming pc~c~l have been ~p~arently aatjed to che. prc►perty, based 
upon admissions under c»th and permitting record;. No monet~'s arc u~ti~cd ~:m the pruprrty, 
as the bills ~~~ere paid in full t're~m i2obeiK ~1~illiam l.,a~~ler'~ F:d~vard Jones acccu~nt:;. 
tiAtiF..D U1'UN A C`lJl7I2EN1' ASSESSMEVT' 13Y MEAL"I'C)I2.C:C)M, WH[CH 1~iA5 
~~ I'IC'T[71~1~. Tl~l,lT DC)ES 'VU'I' SHt:)'N' "I'iik: Al}I)IT'lON 'Tt) 'CHF, PROPERTI', 
M1~1.4tiIN(; 1"f UNC:LH AR IF (T ACCOUI~"i'ED FUIt IN 'I'H1S F.,STIMATF.. THE 
P12()i'E.RTti' IS NAB AN `ESTIMATE:() fi();1fiN: VALL E Off" ~43~).300.0(). (See 
Exhibit #10. ~i true and accurate copy Plaintiff ~ownl~a~led frori~ Kealtor.com cm IVlay 1 fi, 
?UZ 1. ~~ hich includes ~ dated picture af'the property chat Plaintiff cc~ntirms is I.)efendant's 
hc}mc, but that ~cems tc, lack the additi~m an the right hand side crf'U~e house if facir~~ ic.). 
1~'~~ ith no mc)rtgage, and all of the upgrades that are nc~ rc:ticcted in the Realtor.com listing, 
one can assume that, on Sertember 10, 20~(), Kevin l.a~+ler had equity in his home c~fo~~~;r 
~aao,~~oo.oa. 
h. ~1~'hilr serving as a d~~ing t,ind~ Lawlrr's fiduciary. L7efendant filed a general warranty 
deed c►f ~if't ~~ith the: l.ou~iau►i Circuit Court land records department granting himself 
c,~~~;nership oi'the hi~me Plaintiff' lives in at 2(161 I Mo~ti~ingside'T'errace, Sterling, Virginia. 
'I ha[ deed is attached as Exhibit #1.1. While Plaintit'I~ denies that he owns it and assents 
inst~i~d that the deed is vaid upon its face. I:)efcndant nanethelc:tis clstims to a~vn it. 
i. As Provided under subpoena by~ Vd~lls Fargo for Mort~a~,c I.,c~an 01?G I. with 
a ~urchasr price cif ~{(i9.p00.t)(}, the only mart~~ge r~er talon ~m the pr«~~cri~~ ~~~~s in 
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June 1997 ('ter ~1 18.3Uf).t)0. With a mc~mhlr~ mc~rigage i~f only $87K.:~7, ~S i1t r'~U~USt 
21. ?t)2() (the is t stc~tement date befc~rc the detijmatc~ry ~r~sting). c>nfy X55,1?>.21 was 
sti{( e?~~=~d cm thc; prc~periy. (.See Exhibits #12-13, at`ficlavit of busi~tess records from 
~4'ells i~ar~c~ and inartgas~e 5tat~mciit d:~tcd Augu>t 21, ~?0~0 tar the aiorementic~+ied 
mot~t~~~ge. Still in the name 01' [tcibect V4'illia~tl t..awler end l.~inci~ t..a~ric:rj 
ii, C'c~u~~sel Jason Collins, on April 28. 2021 printed e~iii the following estimated ~~ali~es 
1'c>r this pru~crty rind i~lr:d them with the C.'ircuit C'i~u~~t on flpril ?y. 2{)? 
1 . '.:~hilrit #1~ is a true ►ncl ~tccur~~tc cc:,p~~ pr~~videe~ by C~'outaseJ ~,:c~llin~ to Plaintiff 
on April 29. 20? 1 of a Re~ltar.cc~m estimate t~f pruperty value ~7f ~~8~,900.t3(), 
Under this estimate, one pan assume that i1' Ke:vin Lawler is tt~e ri~htfial o~~~ni:r 
ut' the 5terlin~ property. on September { 0, x(.)20 he had equity in the ~roperty 
of at IcaSt ~4ZO.00OAO. 
c. Piainti('P ftas recently been a4vure that Delendant h,3s/c~c rnt~y have C)W(1L'i'SI11~? in an 
apartment in l~cinoluiii;`' ho~~ev~r, it' is unclear if C)efendanc awned it an September IU. 
?' t.?2U, F'iaii~tii'1'is in the prcacess nfer~surin~ his ownership of'ti~at prop~;rty and ti~hen it t~-as 
~urch~ise~l. 
cl, W ithaut adding in the ~~alue of~an`• other properties Uthcr than the t~vo listed anti sup~~r~ed 
he~•cin, inn ~~ptcmber 10, ?t)21), ~~~hen 1)efeiid<int fiilsel, claimed "depleted just about 
~~ci~~thins; iii~~vn t~~ a f`e~~- di~ll~rs~~ ~~'Il1I(: Stt:I(I11~ ~ I U,(1(1t).00 I~I'(7I11 LIIISU.S'J7f%Cllil~ VICIIiTtti !Il 
tl~e i»idc{lc i~f a pandemic, Kevin Lawler lrud equrty i!t prUpertic~s afat IcaSt 8311 lIUt1.l)ll. 
~° Plaintift~ has thus i'ar nut been in contact Stith the (end records or tax assessment ~ffiees in 
t ~c.» x~lultt tc~ vtrif~~ this infi~rmatioi~. 
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7~). Value oi' Bunl4 Accor~jlts On Du1e O/' Puhlicufiun: ~'laintiff is s~~aare cif ai last t~~o bank 
~~ecounts at Vti'~Ils i~ar~u ~Ic~ne 1<~r [~~vin i.,a~.ler: ~~ric. she discovered through the CioFundM~ 
rec«rds at Wells I~ar~;c~ tnciin~ in "02$I", i~f1C{ 1f1ULI1tC, held in conjunction ~~ith his as of then 
unlicensed and unpermitted cantractin~ c~~mpan} "L:e~ary Cleaning" with the account nuil~Ucr 
a. F~iavin~ only Icarned of the "02~I" account, 1'laintif'f' has Rio records Ic~r ho~~ much 
money D~f~ndant hud in that account on Septcrnber 10, 2p20. 
b. (1n pa~;e I K2 of'the 21 t) pales at'suhpoena~d records frc~tt~ X:arfi:ndant's account enclin~ 
in "~4U2U." as attachrcl as exhibit X15, ~m September lU, ~t)20 specifically, when he 
f'raudule~itly cl~iirncd to have on~~• pennies left, K~~in actually had~2Q„~,299.93 i~~ tl~ac 
account, ~~ ith t~nc~ther $~1,2~0A0 deposited in the nex.c 2U days alc~nc, in Pl~~iiitif'f`s math 
is correct (~vhilc claiminL he rv~s not capable uf~orkin~;) 
c, 'the s~~f~Eac~i:t7aed records from 1~'~'ells Far~.a als~7 reve:ai a Schwab ~eeourit that a third 
pa~~ty h~~s infi~rmed Plaintiff that Ke:~~in 1..~~~•ler has had since at least 2009., at which 
p~~int he had "at~out $IU0K in a Charles Schwab acc~~unc or acec~unts.'' Of tine only 
accc~rinc al' ~vhiclt Plaintiff' hr~s kno~vled~;e, namel~~ Acct # 70~4, the 
subpoenaed Vv'clls f~urgt> r~corc~s shc~~~ the fc~llotivin~ transfers mad.. into that Schwab 
~ccaunt by Kevin [.,awler sine April 2U i 7: 
i. 6/20/17: $7,000.00 
ii. 7/20/17: 58,400.00 
iii. 7/26/17: $8,000.00 
iv. 7/31/17: $9,570.00 
v. 10/25/17: $9,000.00 
vi. 1O/26/I7: $9,000.00 
vii. 10/28/17; $9,000.00 
viii. 1U%31/17; $9,noo.00 
ix. 11%7/17: $8,500.00 
x. iz/s/i~:5~,200.00 
x.. ~z/~~~.7: $50U.00 
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xii. 1/11/19: $B4O00.OQ 
xiii. 1/15/19: $7,000.OG 
xiv. 1/18/19: $8,000.00 
xv. 1/30/19: $9,000.00 
xvi. 2I1/lg: $9,220.00 (after a $35,000 deposit made) 
xvii. 2/4/19: $$9,000.00 
xviii. 2/5/19: $9,000.00 
xix. 2/11/19: $2,000.00 
xx. 3/13/19: 55,000.00 
xxi. 3/19/18: $200.00 
xxii. 4/16/19: $7,000.00 (deposit of IRS refund of $1,996.79 on 4/24/19) 
xxiii. SJ14/19: $8,000.00 
xxiv. 5/15J19: $1,000.00 
xxv. 5/15/19: $2,000.00 
xxvi. 7J18J19: $5,386.00 
xxvii. 7/31/19: $5,000.00 
xxviii. 8/8/19: $3,000.UO 
xxix. 8/26/19: $2,500.Q0 
xxx. 8/26/19: $4,000.00 
xxxi. 9/17/19: X1,000.04 
xxxii. 10/24/19: A,900.00 
xxxiii. 11/1/19: $2,200.00 
xxxiv. 11/1/19 $3,000.00 
xxxv. 11 j 4/ 19: 510, 000.00 
xxxvi. 11/5J19: $3,815.00 
xxxvii. 11/1/15: $2,OOO.dO 
xxxviii. 11/26/19; $6,000.00 
xxxix. 11/29/19: $5,000.00 
xl. 12/1dJ19: $1,404.00 
xli. 12/18/19: $2,000.00 
xii~. iz/~1/19: Sloo.00 
k~~«. 3/i9/za: 5s,000.00 
xliv. 4/2/20: $2,050.00 (deposit of IRS refund of $1200 on Q/15) 
xlv. 4J17/20; $3,000.00 
xlvi. 4/28/20: $1,000,Uo 
xlvii. 5/1/20: $1,400.00 
xlviii. 5/6/20: $1,015.00 
xlix. 5/18/20: $2,004.00 
L 6/12/20: 51,400.OU 
li, 6/25/20: $1,500.00 
Iii. 6/26/0: $1,Q(10.00 
liii. 7J13/20: $3,000.OU 
i~. 9/2/20: $1,000.00 
i~~~. i1/z/2o: S~.,00a.00 
Iviii. 11/18/20. $1,000.00 
lix. 11/19/20: $2,000.00 
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iX. Zz~i/ao: $Z,00a.oa 
iii. ~.2/16/~0: Sl,sd~.00 
1xii. i/i~~zz.5z,00aoa 
Ixiii. 1/13/21: $1,000.OQ 
Ixiv. 1/13J21: $1,000.00 
~i. c ~i~~en the ~l."5,2~S.11Q in deposits made just from the ane Wells Far}; account into the 
cane Sch~~~ab in~esimen! aecaune. Pram April t, 2017 until September 10, 2020. it is 
highly unlikel~~ that an} ~{~those funds were lost at all, much less all of then7, to justify° 
Defendai7t claiminb to hive only pennies Icft. ~~ccording to z scks.corn, the Do~~ Junes 
Industri~~l .h~cragc closed at 27,90.47 on September l~. 2020, after closing at 
20,63b.~? ~n April 17, 20 t 7, the; earliest cl~sin~ number Plaintiff enn locate to coincide 
~ti itf7 the bc~inni~~g of the Wells f~argc~ records, starting Ms~rch 31.2017. According t~~ 
hitt~~:;!» ~~ }r.mx4rc~1~•ens}s.ne~tr't3~tir'diiFv-j~~~~c~-sntiu,tt•iat-a~~cra~~e-lust-! ii-1'cars,: 
Uo~~~ ,l~f~nev t~~~lEistri.~l .~~~era~;e - t~isfioricul .~nt~u~l Uata 
Cl~~sins; :~nnu.tl 
l~car I'ricc l'~ar t)~~c~t l~car °r~ ('t~un~;c 
Year• f!i};h Lu~ti• 1'c<ir ('Icisc~ 
?{1"' I Z~.?h l .~:; ;{},,~ ;.~i~) ;-1.?77 7fi ~'~),~)~~.1,~ .~4.?ti~. l ? 1~.~4°ro 
~r)?1) 2t;,Si)t),r, I 'K.~+6K.8(~ +t).E,Ub.~k~ I ;i.~i)1 .~,3 .>t~.+~tjtr.•~k 7.25% 
1~~~~j 1~ 1~_~~ t ~.~1 1 ~._ 4 ~[).~~ ~17.\7'~y.,f) ~~~1.)(l l~.~? ~P~~.)O.~"~ ~~.J~O~U 
?~il,t ?~,(i~4G.~tr, <~1.R'~1;t11 ~h,~;~~.3~I ~IJ~>~.2U ~?.?'7,~a(; -5.63% 
~~) I '' ,'. 1.7~t1._'Il I ~),KR 1.?b ~-l.K ~7.~ I I ~1.7.i?..}t) ~.1.? 1 ~~.?? 2S.O8°/n 
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c~. Bused ttpun Jlrc~.~~c ~urnrher,~~, i1 is /~i~~lttt' intlike(v t/tut Dcfetttlartl'.s $1S5,2Sd.0(1 !tt 
ir~rea~tnrenJ.ti~ clireciJr jrn,lr l~rs W'r/L~~ Fr~r~Jo uc~cuun~ /~~st urrl~ nrvne~y,~lfS~ QS Il lti Iti~+J1Jj,
unlikNlt' that These K~erc> >he nni~',~Etlt(IS lIi lllWl Qt~cc~unt, U~UIJ t/tJU!'1111l~If1l1 Q/J!I h~IIC'J; 
Kenn l,ux~ler ltud made si~~ilur u1mu~1►nunNrl4~ invesNnents i~r that Sclr wuh uccuui:t, 
cr~rr! pu~sihl1' ethers, over rlte prior 1(i-1 S ~•c~ttt:c. 
Kt). Vuluc~ n1'/nve.~~ir►lt~►r1 ~t ccuu~i~s Ohtuined Viu Si~hnoe~ru From Edwurci Jmres: Exhibits # 
are an at'lidavit cif business records obtained from L-:d~vard Jones for Sevin Lawler's Fh~rtfalio 
acc~~unts prove that nine months bet~>re Kevin La~t~ler clAimed on 5eptemher 10, 2020 thlt he 
was almost rrnniless while implying it was f'laintiti`s fault tier filing frivolous lawsuits, he had 
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i 
a. While this does not 4~rc~vc Defendant still had the ~412,3b3.O7 in funds nn 
Septcit~ber t0, 2020 ~vhcn he made the claim of essential poverty, it is highly 
u~}likrl} tf~~t lie lo,t those funds in tf~e interim 
h. Given the incre.jse in the f)o~ .tones Industrial Average ever the period referenced 
above, and the fact chat the accounts listed above ire investment accounts, not onl~~ 
is it unlikely' llefcnctant Ie~st those fund:,, but it is highly likely that his investments 
bt~ined a great. deal of vciluc between December 3 I, 2p19 (nc~ date of the statement j 
anal Septemher )A 2020 (thr date he rl~timed to he close t~~ penniless) 
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H I . To 5urnmariz.e. without even liscin~ t~uncl, ~iep~~sited into the nu~~~ kn~~vn Schwab accotmt in 
the years b~(cyce the Wills Fargo i~r:cc~rcls start on Mt3rch 31, 2017, car any oi~the funds in ~~n~ 
o[hcr bank accc~ui~t c~u ned by Def'cndant (includinb, b~~t not limited to, the, V4'ells f~ar~o acc~~unt 
ending in '`0281" first ciiscover~.d by Plaintiff in the Gc~I~undMe aftid~~~it),1 !aw-end estimate 
of Uetendant':; net ~~•urt.h on ~e~,tcmber 1 U. 2020 ~vc~s as iollo~vs: 
ACCOUNT' OR PROPER'Tl' 
St~0t) Westbury Court. Fredericksburg, 
Virginia 22#07 
3061 1 Nlorningsicie ~[~errace. Sterling, 
Virginia 22407 
C;I~arles Schwab Investment ncct 
;t 7()54 
1~`cll~ }~argu llcct E3nlance an 9/1012.0 
# #~20 
E~ct~~ard Janes fitv~stment Portfolio. 
Consisting; cal' four separate accau~~ts 
TOT,gLS tf'/TH~U7'INCLIJDING 
ADDITIONAL f'R!)PEkTCES DR ACC'OLINTS" 
ESTII~IATF.0 VALUE t)N 
SEPTEMBF;R 10, 20211 
X439,300.00 ~►T LEAST 
~aza,o~a~ao ~'T i.EAST 
$255,256.00 AT LEAST 
X20,299.43 
~412.3G3.07 APPRUX 
X1,547,291 AT LEAST 
CLAIMS ABOlJT LAST CC)LLE(iC_FUND OF 1)EF~NDANT'S DAUGTHF.R. EMILY 
ASIiTQN LAV1'LER UUE TO PLAINTIFF'S ~~I,LFGED ACTtUN~ 
8?. ['laintil~f ina~rporatcs her~:in by reference the allegations at paragraphs ~1 through t1R 
inclusi~-e of'c}7is C'e,n~r(aint as the,i~gh full}~ set foitli hee~~in. 
y~ ~ D~fe~~dant published d}~ li~llu~vin~;: "t;nttyrtunal~ly, it'S L~CEtI CS111111~T PCtI' ~IIIl1C)St =I yeAPS t104V 
:~nii (~nt alntnct hrnke. /~u.r! ru~R'~ k~~c~n ~~n u~ii! plan/rlcd i+rs! ab~~rtl e►•orrthirra down to n /ew 
dn!lr~rs. s,~nr. Y, F. VEN MY DAUGNT~'RS CfJrLLF.GE FUND." (~n~ph:psis acicled) 
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8~. Plaintifi~is ui~c~t~tain ab~7ut lti.~vin L..awler's rl~ims that he had t~ use his datis:hter f:niily :~shtc>n 
l..a~~ler's cc:►Il~~!e funds tip pay his liill~, taut shy dac:s assert that, since Emil' f~COpC)t~ t1Uf 0~ 
hish sehnnl. vas ? I years old at the time of publication, has cl~iimed to have started a couple 
unrc;~!istered companies that she has e(uimed on hc;~• F't~cebook pce~file for photc>~raph}~ sand 
iiueric~r dee~~raxin~. f~e~~in IM~wler prc~ba~ily simply either ~av~ her tl~e~sc: lun~ls or sir~lply casltc~ct 
them iii, as si r did ncx seem to br in need of them. 
S~. '1'c~ Plaintiff's knowledge, E=:mil~~ L,a~vler has no intent to g~ t<~ cc~lic~~; whatsoever, anil the one 
scht>ol she ever expressed interest in attendi~tg, the Savannah t;alle~c of nrt $. [)csi~n tc~r 
••SCAD"), tc, learn phc~tc~~raph}~, [)ttend~int ~~-holesale refused to allcnr her to attend (as 
E'laintiff'witnesse:~l he;rselt"on tl~anks~ ivittu ~U1G), a5 trlC tl~•cad;• staved "Virginia 5?9 account 
funds will ni t cover out c~1'stalr tuition.'' end "! ~~~ill nat pa~~ SC:1C~'s high tuition." 
8G. 'I~o the extent ih~~t there is anv truth ~~,~hatsac~~er that Defendant used his daughter's college fund 
tc~ fund his ~~~~+~~ legal Ices, Plaintif't'dtmunds to see the tat rec~~rds proving that h~ cashed gut 
tl~t accounts, c~nr ~~I'which vas held Ott Edt~~ar~l .lc~ncs, with account number =1-1-I1.~' 
lt7. I'laintift'maintains ghat. if there is any 1ruCh to the claim that Defendant e~~er used any of t::mily~ 
I.at~~ler's 1~~~~ held cc~llc:c;c find. to which f'lai►ttif'f ~itt1 many t>I'tl~t: other mtinhc~rs c~l~ hc:r 
lamily h~td contributed since her birth, he did so canly out e~i' greed, refusing to use his own 
su1~s[antial t'unds to pay for his criminal, civil, probate, t~O111f:SlIC, etc legal f'c~es. 
88. f'I~i~~tif'I' asse►-ts that Kevin I..,awler knew the f'alsit~ ref this .:i~mment when he publisl~~d it. 
LAC:k OF 1VI1TI(:~A'tION/REFUSAL 'T() REMOVE RFC?UFS'T TO REMOVE THE 
I't1BLIGATION, AND FAIL,tlRE'I't) APnL()C;I?E 
This is the only ec>Ile~;e fund that I'laintif(' is aware <:~f. 'Ta the; extent t.ltut another exists, Plaintiff 
demands full pre>of that I)ef'endant cashed out ANI~' at' Emily I.,u~~~ler's college funds and 
i~ioreuver, that. he diet sea to pa~~ his e~wn legal ices f'or somethin}; that Alainiil'f filed against him. 
and rx~c f~.ir anv ~~t'iYi~~tter of his o~a~n doing, ineludin~ but not limited rc, the four eaunts of Fraud he 
has been ch~r~cd with since July 201 . 
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89. Plaintiff ir~~cirpar~jtes herein b~- reference the alle~atiuns ~jt par~~raphs #1 thrc~u~h KKK 
in~lusi~~e ut~this Complaint as though f~uliy set I~~rth i7e~•ein. 
90, shortly after C)efencianc published the C;oF'~mdMe pare. I'laintii'i'notitied Uefendanc's counsel 
tht~t Ije ►nust immediately cease and deist, and Hoist remc~vc the pc~~c. 1•ic did ni>t, 
41. C)nc: month after E~ublication. nn (:)ctober 14, 2020, the C;al='undivie pale was ~rsc addrrsscd 
under oath clirertl~~ h~~ L)cfcndant after his cnunsc:l Sought 4anrtit~ns in .~ late tiled t~ns~~er ~~n~l 
(.irounds t?1' (:)ef'ense in Laucloun Circuit C'u~n•t Oise C.'~,00i I ~91U-0l.)~ can S~~~tember IU. 3U?f} 
on the very sruni: day Kevin t..a~~ler published the defamatory commcncs. In that motion, 
l.)cf~andant filed as E~chibits billing recorci~ th~~t proved [)~fendants claims, made the ~~cry same 
day that "1've hc~e~t forced 10 nav out try dote $3111, lJQO while s~lll nwins~ $67.(1110." WERI: 
1N'i'EN'I'lt,)NALLY fRAiJI)C!t.,ENT. 
a. Dc:f'end~int ~af'tirm~d under oath that. hr haci read ever~~ pleading betbre: it was filed, ~~~hich 
implir:s thai he read his own hil ling sts~tements at Fast before thc:y~ v~~ere tiled the very same 
da~~ cif Chc~ C.iat='unclMe page, ~in~l oi~e ~~i>uld assume he re~►ci thorn before he allegedly paid 
them. 
t~. t l~ stated ttic folloH•ins~ as ~4~ell under oath, a ~ttEre: 33 days after publishins; the Ciol-undMc 
page: 
t)n tirptemhi:r I (1. 20?0, whin t)efendant's (:'ounce) filed the ati~rernentioned Answer an~1 
(;rounds of L)ef~nse:, to «hick the:sc billing statements were ~►ttache~i ~~s "fixhibit 1 I"and "f. xhibit 
=t I ~... alan~ with his ori3inal i~l'cwu titotivn tier f.e:av~ t.~ F~'il~ Late Deinsive: Nleadings. Defendant 
had b~cn in default since October c~f'?019 in C't_b01 15~1U-0Q. 
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~. 3Gvu don't~'I~noh, â Let me try to refxQsh 
,.. 
your ~r►emory tha what other, diri you put 
.~ 
anything abou~,~tahgse cases an social media? :. ~r
il. k3~ li'. ':(c 1.^:r`: ' _'_ S.E'EI X71:'. i.'_ll:e1 :':Ci 
.. ! } 1 Y  ~ ~ .~ ~ ~{ 4 ~~ ... .:I ~ ~'~ ~. 
67 ti C1 r .C,v ~.. \- : ~ ~ ~ .~ ~.A L]4 ~. ~ ta..) ~! iii : l.: 1, i 
~«~;>.~ ~.~ :r.~ a ;. .i ~,~o~~ i ::.-~'.: c,._ _ ~ i $mow . . . 






owtwn n! Itd.~e~t K Lavncr October 1a. 202U Vti #X70-.I5 ~u<►e tBt 
. . . ?i:i _::t ail. 
Q. Anti you haven't posted anything alas 
about me? 
. . . T. t.!%J(: ' .. ri:cr~Yt . dui ".: :x l :~?:C.~"_'.. ..'.'Ti ,-_ ~' ~ 
, . _. ,.-t,i: lt~t~bCf:.:i ~i'.~ft~. '~i:5:. 21 ti$'Af~i('_. '}"G:,.. 
t~U•_ _, .. ~. _ .. . 
c. 
Q. Okay. what are youx email addre&~es, 
`A
~~,
ell of your active ezaail addrs~a~a7 
1~,~'t'.1. ~!i.1lE:C C~+'!'~ IIO i0 ~:7E;7' •3::1SC. , 
~~ 
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D~p091F{bl~ U/ RObI~~'l IC. LBWItTr October td, 7.02Q VR k 9070.35 Paq~ t63
A CCOU33 C? 
ri .. 
Q. Instagram? 
~ s . ..., . 
Q. Any other social media account? You 
just use Facebook? Okay. So $301,000 you say 
are still owing in your legal fees. ,,,,~ 
:{ ~. Three hundred and one thou nd~dollars 
,ycr k a. ~~. 
still owed in legal fees. t
i n. _S I:C~dC ri l~l:ti'~~ lOn'?4~~~'~ 
~4 . 
Q. Mm-hmm (2ndicata. ~~`irmatively) . 
J  + h ~ 
4 MR. Wt1..9 i. ' S Chi Coup =T ~c?C: ~. 
~t+,~ ` 
Q . You c i~,d~,;~hat you owe $301 , 000 in 
f legal fees . ~ ~' 
~.~„~' 
_ 
. ,7a_ _ _ .'~. 
j Q. Haves you been forced to pay $3Q1,000 in 
~ legal fees? 
... In taiG:..j Y'i~ t_i: ~ l.~i;~inq the rrorcu~ge, 
~ . ~r<c,. . ,.ak~s, 't~ar.i: ~:roperC; t.a~~~ . . . 
Q, Legal fa~ea. What is your cost in legal 
fees? 
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CONTII~TUATZON OF DIRECT EXAMINATION 
BY MS, LAWLER: 










Q. Wel~~vin, on that day ... 
:~. ~r ~ ;~c;~: t;~ b~ ~ariea by i~. 
Q. On that day ... 
MR. GR.LGG: L~r.`s take a k~z~~k. 
DEPONENT. t;E~c:~a 3 ti ~~~ak, r~t~' a,, . 
MS . LAWZ.ER: :'ii'1 ~ he . . . 
MR. GREGG: `~rde'rc takir.y d break . 
MS. LAWLER: C)n that r.~~3y . . . 
MR. GREGG: .^!E' ' ~~ C:dkl;";q c7 ~.7~F'ak. 
DEPONENT: i;~'am, L'ourL R~port~r, 
~y H 
UETERAr1 ,~.{~~~~~~ys~.,,_ 855.~6i'.C]077 
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~)z, C)n February l7, 2t)2l, afi~r fiiiclins: t.h~it the site was still open to he read by these ~~•hc~ 1»d 
ccmt~•iliuted to it, f'I~intit't'se;nt the tuilowing to f~e:feridant's Counsel Jason ('c~llins, the ~:ntire 
cl~re~ci ref which is attached as C:xhihit #17: 
FebrulCy 17, 2021 
^'1C ~~()~11115: 
Att~chcd is a link to a defamacnry and fi-audul~i~t t:;c~i~undM~ ~abc~ Kevin 1,~w1~r started 
cm 5eptcml~er I t), ~U20. 
i-{is own :;u~~c~rn testimony oi't7ctaber l4 202(1 prc~r~cs that the claims h~ mfide about mc., 
~i~OUt ftis I1C~IICh, and :;bout his fin~nees ~°erc~ t"also and fraudulent. 
"This site is still online. both on GoI'undMe and, upon informatit~n and Uelief Facebc~~k. 
Penile ! lt~ve knc~~vn fcir ~t3 years dcai~z3ttd to this and can 5ti11 re~.d it. 
f-Cis prior counsel ~~as w~rnc~d ahc>ut it, y~rt it stiCi exists. It appe~~•s chat the; ~nl} change to 
is is that it cannot be; viev~7ed openly lsy all of'the ~aublic (me, the. State f't~lice, cite). but can 
Uy the people who donated to it. 
1~l1hile the live lank is attached be:lc,~v, so is a sc.reenshc7t. taken i~~oments a~~, shc~win;, 




"fhe pdf is al5t~ attached. 7'he VSP are in possession oFthis; 
"I"hc Virginia State Pc~tice assured aY~r~ that this is t~ conYputer crime., ~~ WEII ~i5 0713111111 
funJs by False Ear tLnses, 1t1 YIl7ldtll:)T1 (111 Vii Code 1 ~.2-178. It stayed below the t~lony 
threshold foc sc~metimc aver 1 warned Johnston acid Greg of the posting. 
Then, after they were notifies! and did n~thin~; to take the site: down, it appears that one af' 
rt~y e~lciest fri~r~i~s put the dcmatians ov~:r $ l,t)00, ~b'hich put t}~e: !rood ever thc: f'elc~ny.
ihrc,shold. 
r~s yc~u can yee by the screenshot, $1, l ~5 ~~•as dcmttted. 
18.?-152.:3. Computer Pr,iuJ: penalty. 
Any person ~~nc~~ uses a computer ar computer rfetwork. without autl~vriCy end: 
1. Obtains property or services by false pretenses; 
?. [mhtr-rles or c~xnmits larceny; c7r 
3. ConvCrts the property cif' anath~r; 
is guilty of the crime ui'cc~mputer i'rau~i. 
If the ~~alue ~f the prc~perry or sen~icr:s c~htainecl is $ I,pQt) or more, the crime of cc~m~uter 
!rood sh<~l) be E~unish~blc as a Class S felony. Where the value c'~1'lh~ ~CC1~)f:t1~ OC Sf~CVICt'S 
l)h13111CCI i5 (c;SS lI1~t1 ,`~I.()pU, the crime ofcomput~r fraud Sha11 he p~utishable as a Class 'I 
misdemeanor. 
'T'hat's twc► telar~its. 
t-fe is currer~tly can d ~~Ic;a ~lcat Cor Iris C)ccober• 2!:)21) canvi~tio~•i. E lc teices ~ rnunducniy~ :3() 
clays in,jFiii. t-lere is tl~e decision: 
<~ ima~cfl0 .~i7~;=.,
[{'that sift is not rr~mc.~ved froi~i ~'ic~l'~undA4e, f~aceboak. end all aocial rne:dia L'3~' CLC)~iF 
{~}~ ~3~~SIAiESS TODAY, I ~~vill be pressing ch.irgc.s. 
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f have a telephone ce~nlcrence scl~rcluled ti>r tornorrovv murnin~ at 9:00~iz~ ~vit17 thc: 
Speci:~! Agent. 
'ima~c00~.pn~> 
For reference. here are just ~~ couple screenshots I'rum Facebaok E~ro~ ided tc~ me ors 
September l0. 2020 when he ~~i~steci it. Your client is a pathological liar, ~tnd man} 
openly celled hin~ such c~ii f~ncebuuk...alter all, Ise ~~as cnpabie ot~ fahin~, ~ancrc~tic 
cancer for many years. 
~~i~nage005..iP~' 
'.i~nagc0tl6.jpg,' 
Y(:)UR C:l.IE~N 1~ I~-1US"i fMl~1I:DlA`f[~I.Y Ct~:;~SF: ANU DES14 ['. RFaMOV1NG Tf tA~~ 
PAGF~ i~ltf)M AL.I~ S~('IAI.. M1~DiA. L~~' I HF: L•:ND OF TODi11r`. 
Il' (do nat receive t+n affida~~i1 th~jt it has bt~ei~ frilly rei~t~oved. 1 will press c.hlr~es 
tc~~l~c.~rra~~. 
>3. ~~'he publicatioi7 wus not removed from the GoFundMe site af'tcr that. warning, (ending tc+ the 
tiling of this instant lawsuit. 
~)4, In serving she required }3aper~~:urk to t:>efen~lant and his counsel on Apri! 17, ?021 (in addition 
tc~ rl~cing the rec{uire~i cape in tl7e mail anti f~aving it ser~~rd b~~ the sheriti), PI<~intit~i~ seal 
attached Exhihit #l8 tee Defendant (tiince he haJ nu representation iia this instant c~~se) end Co 
Senn C~reg~ and Ja~c~n C~~Ilins ac 1 I :35pm on April 17, 20 1, stating ") '~vH.rn~:d yc~u repeatedly 
t~~ take dog+'n tliut (i•iiud." Plaintiff toped that by filing the Warrant in Uebt, [defendant ~tioulci 
demand that (~~~F~undMe remove the site, pi~c~cntin~ anyone front seeing i.[, as the do►tiors who eau 
see it arc primaril~~ people Plai~~ti1'Fh~~s kn~~~~ri most ol~her life. 
y5. A~ ot~ fhe drafting of~ this C:omp}aint. ~n May I6, 2U21, tlye site still exists and states, l -his 
lunclrai,rr i~ nv lons~4r acc~ptii~~. clon;iti<,ns. It' ~ciu carp the ar,~anizcr, hcnclii:ia~~. Ic~ux~ 
rii~mh~r. ~~r ~(cyni,r. ~i.~i~ iii to ,ee aclditi~7nal infin~mati~an." Scu attached Exhibit #19. 
~)fi. lii Ma~~ ?U17, f'IAIf111II C~UII arti~ely using F~t~cchi~uk tier an}• purpose utl~cr than the ~eFja~•~itc 
Messen~c;r A~plic<~tion on her phG~ne:. if needed., to communicate ~~ith peo~lc: ii~r whom she 
otherwise haci nip contact infixmatiun. Any knowfect~;~ by ehird parties ~i~ho may have read ~f' 
any ot'the topics discussed by D~tendt~nt in his C;ol~undMe pate and re~au~iliyhin~ to F`acebcxak 
came directly fr~>m (}efendant Ke~~in I_a~vler. 
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COt1NT #1: DEE:AMATIUN 
{)?. ('laintiti' incorporates herein by reterenc~ the allegations at paragraphs #'I thrc~u~h #~Ei 
inclusive ~~f this f.;om~lain.t as thc~u~;h tiilty set firth herr:in. 
9K. ;~s outlined herein. I'lai~ititi' i5 a private individual. 
<)~).;~►s outline;d herein, during the mvrnin~ c.~f' Scpeemb~r 10. 2U20. C)~fen~lant 12obert Ite~i~i 
l.a~~ler republished the aforc:mentianed detamator~ C;o}~undMe donttion page D1Kk;C''I~LY 
~1'(:) :~ NE:W ,1UL)II~iNC'f; ON F,~CEBO(~K, in an ~fti~rt b~~ a pr=+cticed criit~inal tc~ c~htain 
$lq,0()U.t)0 under I:~Ist pr~censcs, in vic~lc~tian ~~f at Ie:aSt one Vir~;it~i~t crimitta) ~ndc, namely 
~`a. t:acic 18.~ - 17K. 
Uft. l~he aioreiT~4ntioned Gc~f~unclMe J~ublic;atic~n re;f~rred to 1'laintifi~ by reference throughout. 
was rn~de of ~nci cc7nce~tiiing Plaintiff, and vas sc~ understood b~~ those° ~~ho read bath ch4 
C~uFundMe pa~c and its subsequent punting to l~acebc~ok to be about Plaintiff: Specifically, 
ir~aray ot'the pec~rle ~ific> don.3ted to the site knew I'laintitt and he;r t~mily tier decacics. ~e~in~ 
hack to ! 978. t>t'.just a sAmpling c►f the pec7ple ~vho donated, Plaintiff and Detenclant perso~rtlly 
knee Jason Carc~c~~7 since Septeitiher of I~~78, fiar~~ara llopkins and .jetf I{c~~~ins since 
apprUxirnntel~ September J 979, and many others since ~!rade schc~c~! in tht 1970-19~()'s. 
IUI. In adJition to the iaet tl~ai alm~~st ncme cii~thc ienerAl statements (nc~t pertaining dirceily to 
f'I.~intiff) are even pai~ti~ll~~ true, as outli~ied h~reii~, :very and all u1'thc published stat~mei7ts 
about I'I~intif'f are t~i15c. 
10?. All of the published c<~rnm~nts by° l:)~lcndunt ..ire iiitentiunall~ ~~•urcl~d ire manner to be 
perecivi;d Uy the r~ac~er as faa, d.11CI llOt ilS I~l~ UrJllllO11 UI illl U~SCt I)CQYIIL'1'. 
103, T'hc entire: Septrmbcr 10, 2U?(1 C,c~(~undtile }~ublicatian is defamatory on its face. 
It clearly cxposc:s pluir~tii'('tc~ hatred, c~~ntem~t, ridicule and i~bloquy. 
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IU~1. "l'h~rc is actuall~~ nip indication 4vhatsc~e4ei•, obtained thrc~u~h extensive discovery in prior 
cc.>urt cases, t11at duriri~ any i>t' prior "four years"" that Defendant Kevin C..aw~lcr cites in his 
p~~blication. that he quid for any of his oti~n multiple criminal. civil, domestic relations. 
bankruptcy. car ~rt~batc legal lees(mc~tit c~l~~ti~hich have ttc~thin~ tc~ do ~r~ith Plait~tiffi ") :~"I~ Al.l, 
f'rc~m his own lunds, mach less the ~3Q1,i1011.UU that hccl~imcKi Co ~i.~vc ~~aid. In fact, certilictl 
records from tt~ultiplc: banks, including but not limited icy N:dward .tones Financials and V~+ells 
f•ar~~~, E3ank, prove that [)el'~ndant i~~stead abused his fiduciary role as allc~ed attarne~~-in-f~rct 
for Kobert Willit~m I..,a~wl~r. 
05. Both the C:;oFundlvle and the I~acebook publicatii~ns, each starting oi~ September 10. ~(12U, 
~~~rc s~~n and read by chc~u;ands of people un tlios~ sites while it ~~~as still full}' active. 
IC)G. ~1`he pul~licatic>ns mere made specilically out c:~f hatred and malice. with thr abst~lute intent 
to Iltib'c an~c~ne reading thrczi hetieve Defendant over Plaii~tift', lest he need them 1s 
~vit~}esses. 5pe.~tsylvania County Sheriff' C)epartment Major "I'rt~y ~kebo, an admicte~ high 
~chval friend of t~efendant's ~~~h~i ;peke to him a~~er 30U times wince the cases were filed. 
according to his c~~~n sworn testimony can rlpril 7, ?U21 ai d certif fed phcme records supplied 
by I.3efendant hit77self~, rm~h~~eicalh~ sCatc°c1 under o~jth that Kevin I..a~~J{er Bates Pl~~inciff'. 
`(.)('~uate, even the "fi~ur }~c1rs" I.)~feiidant cites is inrc~rrect; '! he first case thi1L W~15 fIIE;C~ A1110111;S1 
any' I...a~ti~ler relaci~n w~~s ~~hen ('laintiff tiled a premises liability suit in Nav~n~her 201 ?that ~:ettled 
in her tavor a~t~inst her parents in Sputsylvania. ~!'herefore. IiCigatiim had only- been active fur three; 
wars. 
~`' In fact, ~tihile ~ctins~ as a fiduciary for ltc>bc:rl VVillia►~~ t.a~{~I~r, criminal Kevin L.a~~~l~;r had 
ciis~raced attorney l,aurti Johnston file a multimillicm dollar medical maipraccice claim on his own 
behalf ;n Fredcrick5b~n-g Circuit Cuu~~i un ,Iuly 23, Z.~lii, end he reimbursed her liar the cash 
payment she made fi r thu fiiinw fees ~vich a $35U.U~ check cira~~•n of [tobe;rt Williartt l.,t~►wl~r's 
};dwurd tones aca7u~it. That check, attached as Cxhibit #20, is repcescnted in discovery ~arovided 
h~ C)elcndant in l. ..c~uduun Circuit Court Ouse NO CL001 15910-00. a case in which he is default 
since (ktuber ?019, and that he vas ruled [c:► he in def~i~ilt foe an .~u~ust 21.2020, ttpprc~xim~tely 
tl~rc~e ~~ceks before. hi: p~iblishcd the cicl~lmat<>ry ~c~mn7ent~. 
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1U7. 1~urther. the clefamatur~ ~onunei~ts were made (i•audulently. ~~•ith the ~ttalicious 
intent to det'raud ethers c ut i~f' mc7nc;y, as yet anther cif' I)eteiida~it's endless illegal scams 
tip c~bt~tin nu~nc~y and avoid the cunstc~uences ref' his c~~~-n actions. Fc~r instance, in August 
ZU20, Plainti('P tiled a Motion for Contempt in the Bankruptcy Court in Ale~andri;.~. 
Virs;inia, at*.ainst 1~~f4tidtuit, and hi counsel, ~~an C:~rc:g~, I...aurc~ Johnston. and .fohnst~~n c~. 
<.;regg (a nc,~~~ cic:funct law fi rm started ~~~hile the named p~rtnc:r. Lauri .lohn~ton. ~va5 
suspended ti•oin ri•acticing la~~~) 
1 D~. T~h~s~; st~tenztinis arc del~xin~tor}~ bccaust the}' harmed Plainlif't s reputatiim. caused 
her to he held up to public ridicule and contempt to people she hacJ cared about anti had 
close relatic>nships with fc~r ~ecad~s, and deterred others I'rorn ~isse~ci~ting with htr. 
!0~). 7'he deliberately false statements injured P'laintif'f in her community stanc~in~ and 
1o4vered her in the estimation of the community, ~~hich. given that they •ere published to 
an inctrr~~itic~nal online 1'oruit~. const.ituc~s the N7h<~I~ world. 
10. AL the time Def'cndant published these staterntnts tc~ third parties, as hc~ himself has 
already admiuect under oath, h~ kn~~~~ the statements were False ~~~hei~ he published them. 
1 1 1. [.~efend~►nt'~; unl~iwful action ~i~ainst f'lair~tii1' ~~°~s takwn i~~ malicious, willful. 
~~anti~n. reckless indifi'i'erence to, deliberate indifference ta, ancVor reckless disregard of 
I~~til~ltlff S ri~.hts as guaranteed b~ laws p~•ohiliitin~ i~efamati~n. 'The ~:vici~nre alre;~ady 
~~resc:iited ;.jnci that ~~~ili he pres~ntr-d pr<n~ chit f.7el'~ndant's gets were a deliherat~ el'tort tc~+ 
expressly harm Plaintift~ immentiel~, ~,~ hil~ simultaneously ser~~in~ as a medium fur ~~•Ilicli 
Defi~ndant could also: 
a. Narcissistic~lly make himseli'tc~ falsely ap~car as a martyr ~vhilc "~;asli~;htin~;"end 
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b. [lle~ally obtain $ I 0,000.Ci0 pit Plaintif~fi'~ e~pei~se fir funds he clearly and absolutely 
did nat need 
1 12. Since their ~ostin~, the f~~lsc~ end dcla~nate~r}~ stateittenis published by Detei~dant 
rc~:arding I'IaintiPfs have reir7aincd ti~'~jllablr tc~ rniflions ol'(nt~rnet users. many ~f~vhc~ir 
may have made c~~~ies <~i'the false and rlef'arnat.ory statements 4~ndir~r distributc:<i thorn by 
electronic ~7iail yr c~tl~er means and/«r re-p~~sted them to other t~lo~;s, fnternet forums, and 
rnes~agt hc~ai•d~, and Pl~intif~' f7as r}o rneai~s of remi~vin~ thGs~ ial:ce and defamator} 
st~icements from ttl~ Internet. 
13. A~ a direct. fc~reseeable, aid prL~xiniatc result of Ucfendant "Kevin" La~vler's 
intentional ille~~l conduct ~:omplaitied al' herein, F'laimitt' suffered injuries end dama~:es, 
incltidin~; (sue nit limited tc.~ mortification, shame, anger, nightmares, dxynage tc~ her 
i•c~utation, extreme emba~•rvssment, and cxcreme eincational distress. These injuries and 
damages ~:onlint.it incia th<; present tend will ~uncinue into the i~~reyeeahle future. 
I~t. Many of t{le rc;l4iticroships Plaintit't' had hid, at tine ~~cry least, wit11 these ~vhc~ 
do~~atec~ tc~ Delendant's C:roF~mdMe, fire probably r~a~+ irretrievably broken. 
~. ~l`he ~~b{:~vc-f~4SCCl~I'.CJ 4'1tt~7~iL'iilltll1 vas C10L ~1'IVII~l~LCI U~C£iU5~ Il was publi~lie:d by~ 
Defendant ~~~ith actual malice. hatred and i}I will to~~ard i'laintiff kllli~ III C1~511't' C(7 
injure her. 
1 Ib. ~3ecuusc cif' D~ter~dant's malice in publishing, plaintiPf`s~eks punitive damatts fi7r 
this Count. 
1 17. Plaintiff's fiurtiier request reli~:f' is hereinafter provided. 
CUUN'I' #2: FC)RF..:SE~ABLF. I2EI'UBLICA'I'ION BY APPRi)XIMATF.,I,Y nt)ZEN~; 
()F PE(),I'Li: ()F D~';FAMA'['(.~RY COFlJNf)1~3E PAGE: 
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~ ~ g, C'laintit~f incc~rporatea herein by rettrer~ce the alle~?ations cit 
}~ura~.ra~hs #1 thr~►u~h ~? I l7 inclusive t~f this Ci,mE~l~inr as thc~u~h fully set fi~rtl~ h~r~in. 
~ ~ ~), p'laintif'f is nc>t "i'riends" ~~~ith Dctendant ~>n Faceboc~k car any other 
~ocia) media. nor are the people whci notilicd Plaintiff of the defamatory posting on the 
cvenin.~ af'S~pternber !0, 2(?20. (n ('act. I'laii~titf h;~s not been active an l~'ac~:~c~ok., other• 
than to use the separate Facebook Messinger app on hc:r iPhone, since 1~1a}' 2U 17. r'~s such, 
even if she H~it~~ active on h`accbook, the only wa~~ die publication ci~ulcl hive hc;en brou~hi 
to Plai~itiff`s attencian was due tea t«rtseeabl~ rcpuL~lication. 
a. 1..1pon in Formation and belief; parties wha cithc:r notified Plaintiff' of the 
publican+air or patties ~vhc~ !'laintit'f knows sa~4• the publication s~~a it both from 
T)etendanl's Facc:be~ok page as ~~~~ll as/ter curly via the link to the direct 
Goi=unJMe page. 
1?(.). The; p~jrtii;5 wl~o notified 1'laincif'f had been sent sere~.nshc~ts tmci 
links from the GoFunc~Me page i'rc~m other parties, some at w•hum arc frienc~ls ~~~ith 
I)et~ndant on social media and others who ure nc~t. 
I '? 1 . As c>n~ ~x~an~ple of a rc;publication, Kann Purr I:~~tCS.~~ whc:+tn 
Plaintiff hay had nc~ concoct with in apprc~~imately 10 years. and certainly since Plaintiff 
left 1=acebook in 21)17, republished to a.t least one other person. Sherri Sch~tialm Goldsmith 
(wham 1'laintit~i' ~alsc~ h~~d not ha~1 G(:llii2lGt ti lllCk'. l:)~t4nd~~nt published simil~~r de;f~matc~r~• 
~c7mments ahout her to f~acebc~ok in 2009-'?OIU. 
Sul~}~i~enatd C;ol~unclhle records also prc~v~ that a person that Plaintiff b~licves t« b~ Karen Parr 
k3at~s cantidentiatly reported the publicaticm as fraud dirictly to (.iu}~und~9c un September IU. 
2020, hc~~n;s bet~~re: Plciintif`Pev~n kn~~~• c~f'its eriste~ice. 
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1 ??. As another ex~~mple uf~rapublicaticm. upe,~~ i~it~~rmatian anti bclicl: 
<~n<>ther u!~krtc»°r~ third party r~put~lisheci Del~:ndar~t's detair~atory C:io(~undMe public.ition 
tc~ ~i pet~son by th4 nai~ie c~t'Michael C~rancolini. It is Plaintift" undeE•standing that l:)ef'~i~dant 
and i1~ir 13rancolini ire also nc~t "friends" on any social media that would have allo~~~ed 
13ranc.~.~lini t~~ :,c4 the publication ~~ich~7ut third ~~~rty republicati~a~.~` 
i:;. As ~inothc:r ex~implc of republication, yet another third part}. 
~~tiose name is Mill unkn~~~n ro f'iait7tii'f",'' rcpublishe~l the (:ic7Fund'~te publication tc~ 
Catherine F. lirabcth Kc~urc~uktis and her partner i~~ the l~t~ af'ternc~o« o}'Sert~:inber I (). ?t)2U, 
wi~a then sent it to PlaintiYt~bet~~een rpm and 6pm on September I U, 2020. Neither c>i'those 
ladies nre a "i'ricnd" with I)ef~end~~nt an any social media, anci could I1Gt Il'ciV(: seen it 
indep~.ndently, but fi~r~.hird party ce~ublication. 
12~, l.!pon information an~i bi:li~i~, in addition to those republications 
alrcad~~ listed, tine C c>f~undltte pa~;~ was e~.publisl~ec! by dor..~ns, if not hundreds, caf third 
}~~~rties. 
~:~. `I"'he ~u•y nature of C;oFw~dtvle, which has begin a prr4~alent ~~ay 
fi>r people in a~[uc~l ni;c~.d to rtai~c; IiGC~tiS~ll'ti I`tirtds ti'(>Itl S(:)UCC4S ~VC11'ICIWIC~C, is that tl~e 
inli>rr~iat.ic~n is ~h~u•~d on all forms i~l~media by 1'ritnds and strans~.ers. in order to m~ximire: 
~~' t'laintiff has no indcpendem kn~7~~ ledge that i~~tr 13rancalini sa~~ the C.;c~FundMc publication, b~u 
f'laintil'f'u~as int'ui•rrlc~d b}~ third ~,~artie~ that i~~ir. t3ranc~~lini had ~ublish~.d commcnCs at7c>ut it o~~ 
f~ac~book. 
t~s ~x~lained to ('Ittintil~f Uy 115. !<vurvul:li~. the pyrauil ~+~hu rcpublishe;d the: Civi'~u~~11~1c; 
defamaticm tc> t~e~• ~~~inted tc~ remain ~non~~mc~us, given I)eltndant's ~rrt~clivit~~ fir nanstap public 
rrtrihutiim c:ampai~ns. E.~y prc~ecsti cif elirninatic:,n and cc7ntexi clues. Iic:i~vever. F'laintif~~ belic~~es, 
rind tl~crefi~re aU~~es. that tfie p~rsem ~h<~ both read and republished the defamatory C;uf~und!~1~ 
publication tip Ms. Kourc}uklis and her ~artntr was Mc;lissu Diamond kax_laff; the sister taf hammy 
C)i~unond. ~-~,~> a~,~,~Y~~d tt, r~~i~„~anl `l"1~'~'It'E,:,. 
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the chance that the staled mcmetai ~ ~~~~ul of ch<rrrty urganiz~r, iii this case ~ i ~.00U.0Q for 
Kevin La~~ l~r for medii;al anti legal aid. is reaci~ed, 
{?(~, 1'hereii,re. it Gras ci~mpietely ~u~d utter)}° foreseeable by Chfendant 
that third parties would republish the content of the C~oFundMe page:, In fact, ar~uabl~~, that 
w~~~ precisely Defendant's intent, 
t27. Under ~ le~n};st~~nding deci,ie~n, Defendant is liable for each republicaiicm. ti~t,;r~r :.. 
l~t~~~~i~ ~~~1 f• r~r_c '~, . I <~c) Va. 1 ~~(i. ~~8 ~.F-;.?d hR7 i 1 y~7) tAuth~~r c+f~ dcfamu~ion is li~ihl~ ti~F• 
~c~~uhlicauc~n by tl~ir~i ~~crsunti i1~ it i ~~atus•<<I n~ul ~~rc7l7ablc c;nf~seyucnc~ cif hip act; or, he h;~s 
prc,uii~~tiv~i~ ~,r :ictuallti autl~c~ri~cii its f~Pt}hllCilllUl1. This repuhlicatit~ri r~~t~tititutc~ rids 
cause ~,t'acii~,n ~~~ainst ~>rieinal ~,ud~lisl~rrl, 
I'~. t~~ a direct, tnreseeahle, and rr~~imate result for the foreseeable republication h~~ third 
~farties of Defendant "Kevin'" l..a~vler`s defartt~tc~ry staternen~s complained of herein, 
Ptaintif't~ Suffered injuries and d~magcs, incltidin~ but r at limited t~~ nlartiticatic~n, sl~arx~~, 
anger, ni~htrnares, damage to her rc~~titati~n, extreme embarrassment. and extreme ern~tic~r~~i~ 
distress. These inj~rrics and dama~zes continue i~~tc~ the present and will co~ttinue into E.lac 
foreseeable i~uturc, 
}~~). Because of Defendant's malice GIVEN 1 15 SPECIFIC INTEN'i' "I'HA~I' HIS 
Gt)T~UNUME [)E,FAMATOItY S'I~'AT~MEN1'S BE REPt1BL.1~t~[f;D BY Tl-IIF~U 
P.AKTI[:S IN ()ttC)f::R "CCU MAXIMI7_E 1-1{S CHANCES OF RI~.ACFIING HIS STATED 
Gt)A!_ C~E~ ~;I(),000.0!)0 IN CkIAfZA~fll3L~ PROCEEllS, plaintitl'seeks punitive ciama~es 
t<~r this Ctatmt. 
~U. I'l~tinui'f~s l~cirther rrqucst relief is hercinflftcr pravidcd. 
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W'HE:REFORF„ I'laintil~t~1'eytcm;\shleigh./~r~~ .~r.11Cil'1:1IlCIS ~Ui~~111C1118~Illlltil UCIG11C~1IlT ROI1('I'I 
K~~~in'~ I_a~llcr t~~r `fi2~.0(}t}.0p fnr the f'ollc~~vin~~: 
1 . Actu~~l damages according tc~ proof`, 
?. Pr~sumcd damages: 
~. Nominal damu~es; 
-~. Punitive damage`: 
i. Intece~t as allowed b~ la~~: 
G. fill applicable attorneys' lees allo~c~d by I~«~ 
7. Costs oi'suit. includin~~ but not limitrd to tiling tees and ail ser~~ice fees: and 
K. Suer other and further rclicf as ctiis court m ~v deem just ~~n<~ pri~per. 
('F:RTIFI(`A'TI(.)Y/VF:ItIF1CATlUN YURSt"ANT TO VIRGINIA C:UDE ~ 2{.til-~3.3 
()n ,luly h, 2021. r~iyder ~~enatty~ c►f pc~ jury parsuunt to Virginia C'<~de ~ 8.i)l--~.;3, I, Ycti~tc►~~ 
Ashleigh (also known as Robin L~w~lerj, certify that i am of sound mind and body, am nut 
currentty nn and' drug that would alter my ~~bilih.~ to think or sign this statement, acid ~m the 
C'I~intiff in the above entitled t~cti<~i~. 1 I~a~•e reac{ the fi~regaitt~ and knc~v►~ the ec~ntent1 
thereof. The same is true ~~f m~ u~vn kno~i~ledKe, except as to those matters ~ hich ore therein 
altered can infurm:~tion and belief, and as to these matters, I belie~~e it to be true. 1 
declare ur►der penalh' cif perjurr~ that, to the best of my current krtnw~lrtl~e, undcrgt~nclin~;, 
and belief, the fur~~oin~ iti true end correct and thrit this declaration was executed in 
S ~rlin~. ~'irginiu 
('e~tc~r sl~lei~h (1=:'KiA Rc~E~in ~~Ici 
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f2 •Spectfull~~ subrnitte~l this C~`~, day u1'July. 2iY21 
I'eytor sh~ei~h ~"..~~~.~ .r~ 
?{)(i I 1 Mc7rningsiCie Terrace 
5t~rlin~, ti~irginia 2OI(i:i 
1'~~1: (5711 76?-960? 
(:mail, h~.,hha I i:u.~l>h~~' ~r irloud.c:~m1 
I'laintit'f~~~•c~ se 
CERT.IF'ICATF.. C)F 5F,12V1C'E 
1 ce:rciij~ that on c~c bcfi~rc Juiy G. ~U31, 1 forwarded a true copy afthe li~rcgoin~ to Kevin l,a~t ler's 
COUIISCI .IiiSE)il Ce~llins, of I~aisy & C:ollins, l..t_P. I~)77~ E3cl~i~c~nt E:~ecutive Pl~~za, Suite SC)U. 
A urn, ~~ir~;ini~~,,'()147, and. at Iax 703-58~-7 ~5~1 rind ,14~tic~i~.~~,%.lin~;~u:.~iai~ti lc~~t.c;t> ~ . 
I l ~ t ~ /I ~ 
....___w....._._._.~_...._w_.. 
f.~C.IJ i'1~~L.J~'~ ...__.._._.._..,. _..__.._...... __~ 
0 
('tvton rlshleit;h 
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iI~' (~~al«r ~,.~~c~r,i~~t :~~i~ 9' :il_'~lftl~,~ 
Fax C~or~firi~~,~~~!~1~ 'f 
Job Date Time Type Identification 
Duration Pages Result 
~ , , r u :! .. ,. . 
~' 
~IAGINI.a: 
!N 77fE [;C71KILlL UlS t RIfT COURT iQR TRf. l'UU~lY OF LAI~D9t-!1 
Pl:YTO9 AAilLE1GN i 
~p6ii hlanineuJe ?onxo ~ ';~~ 
1 
' '~ 
~ I Clw h10. N(:17100~B~i ro ~'~ 
~ w ..: K 
RONlRT KEVIN 1.AR~{.LR ~ 
36tA N't.tUu7 t'iwrt .• 
FadaKkfM,ry. 1 igt.ni~ ::~Vt , 
Dciu~Lru ' 
YERIti iCU DILL. OF PAR"flCl~l A1!-tiCOhIC'I ALNT PUR Df k'~ATION 
jflL 
a5 1~7'EYfI(1NAI.~CYBW ' PL'B(~CATI) f,LA"GO(L1N~ME^ C1IARITI 
flrQ(iEt'[' PUBLISHED Oy SP.M¢~fI1F.R lO. 5 20 
CAMLS NOW. t•w Py~n~iR. Pe~u~, ~sM~~g~. ~~o ~r, mn~PhMt uM for cwxa of a~~.w. 
~IIC(CY[CKI~R{ MIJ~[ (fC1'iIn J~pCT~Il~ (,"JfYYM f0 `~11j.lf{I C ~fAl; I I~I.J I IAC ~tw ~.~r ~~~ 
~. A ~cgntt I~wviK, CiV 11 bDt0E:, wa fiitd cmuNu~vou~y ~pin~l Ikfwdvn Thc 
Jrfuru~o~r dkt~ni~ms char w we ..ayoa of ihu 6w~~un, n~mo~y ~ tY~wlukntl~ (bf ~,lhie 
,*.nry cn.ud gym: ~~h~VslwJ ba tk1u,J.m un ScMcmda lu. 2420. m the Mme In eAu .gf:an~ 
awwq. IIUN E~'u N. iHiti I.♦N'Sl!!1' IS ( -t:NTPRhi) r1~ INf i'ACP TI IA C. .~F Tf.H 
nt~FNUANI l IR~I INiFYf{gNM 11' Plait 1511FU SAID nI Lf.GA GUtti 
pIRFC~fi.l' I,PON GUI'l'<DMF'S Pi~VFOS11, UFF7.NIlAt:7 INMEOi~IEi.ti 
TNf.RCAFTER IY11T fIONAI 1 ti' Nf PUULISHED TIII' S~Mf CUB 1 C~ I UIRLC f i 7' 
1J iAC C11Wy: 
»te 1 of Sl 
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CnlonelGArS'T.SetAa ~~1V'1L~~lit~~~d.~S ~ ~1~~ ~~~~~~j~l~ill"11 
Cuperin~enJen► 
----- D~PARTMrNT OT STATE POLICE 
teoa~ rya-2oou 
U. Cof. Trecy S. Rusxilla 
Deputy Supc~ntondcnt 
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w I 
August 23, 2019 
~~- .c'~c; 









~~ j ~ 
Hon. Gary M. Clemons, Gierk ~c~%' ? .— t,,,,,.° 
Loudon County Circuit Court 1~ :~"' r 
Post Office Box 550 ~ a ~ 
Leesburg, Virginia 20178 ~' 
Re: Criminel Record Search 
Case No: CL115910-00 
Dear Mr. Clemons: 
The above-captioned Subpoena Ouces Tecum was received in this oKce on Augusk 15, 2019. 
A search was conducted and produced tMa enclosed certified record. 
Robert Kevin Lawler DOB: 172 
This response is based on a name search only and has net been substantiated by fingorprint 
comparison. Criminal history record information may exist In reposltorie5 maintained by other 
local, stato or federal criminal justice agencies. Criminal history record information provided shell 
not be further disseminated and shaif be destroyed after it has served the purpose for which ft 
vas requested. 





Chadwick D. Rogers, Lieutenant 
Criminal Justice information Services Divts(on 
03~ _ lu i ^ k e~n~nf ~3.~__. 
Cu] ~ /11 i ~l,Y n 
.~ art ~..~ ~ ___ 
vrvne ant f i '1 ~ Ciiull•Y._._--. 855.667.0077 ~D~~~ -.--~-~ 
PtForlu _ ~ 1~ ~tti~.c ~~P . 
ANATIANALLYACCt2EDITED tAW ENrORCEMENTAa[NCY EXHIBIT 
Tpt7 1.600.553-31A~i ~ 
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Aug 15, 2013 3;42;01 PM 
VCIN REPLY 
VAVSPOOV2 
T.t~£ FOLLOWING RECORA L'ERTAINB Td SIq/VA822011 
VIRGYNIA CRIMINAL RECORD 08/15/2019 PART 1 
$ID: VA922011 E'9I: 206486NA1 
NAMES Ft~CgRDEb IN VYRGINIA FILES: SEX R74CE DATE Off' GIRTH 
LAWI.ER R08ERT KEVIN M W /1973 
I,AWLER ROBERT K 2d 'F7 J1972 
LAWLER ROBERT fCEVIN M W /1972 
LAWLER ROBERT K M W /1972 
U~IGF~T WEIGHT EYES HAIR 8CAR8/MARKS/TATT009 
5'11" 200 HRO BFtO TAT R 9HLD 
LAST REPORTED ADDRE38; 5600 WES'PBURY CT 
FREDER2CK98URG, VA 22407 
PIJICE OE BIRTH: FAIRP7lX CO 
socznt, sect~RimY No(s} : 8803 
-9883 
CONTRIBUTOR/CASE DATE CHARGE/DTSBQBITION 
a~,a~uc~as~--~--zcssca au.a~aswsmae~eco s.~~s~~+aacie•.••.••~ •.~—c~a~oca:a.w.aa~sa~~.n.~a.00~mrar~ea 




C12~DIT C1122U ET~AUO 
SPOTSYLVANIA CO 05/16J1991 
SPOTSYLVANIA GENQZS 09/06/1991 GUILTY 
OItI : VA0~60Y3J M5DMNit 
CCN:NOT RECORDED LARCENX 
nCN:E298605 0584/2465 0670/127 
emu__--~. =-~~~~.~~.~..~___ 




HREAK 11NA ENTER 
$POTSYLVANIA C0 01/07/1992 
9FOTSYLVANIA GENDIS 07/71/1992 GUILTY 
ORI:VA088013J MSDMNR 
CCN:NOT RECORDED TRESPA33ING 
DCN:E633896 08Q6/Y 944 0@29/1893 





BPOTSYLVANIA CU 01/07/1992 
BPOT5YI.VANIA GENDI9 07/21/1992 GUILTY 
ORI:VA088013J MSDMD7Ft 
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CCN:NDT RECORDED ~~~~ 
DCN:E633697 0806/1943 0829/1992 
::cma~se+~nan~. ~~~n.~:mr~me~ra 





SPOT3YLVANIA CO OB/16/1992 
S~AT9XLVANIA GEND2S 10/26/1992 GUYLTY 
ORI:VA098D13J M9D2~fiiR 
CCN:NOT R£CORp]Eb LARCENY 
ACN:E464422 0831/0623 QH71/2839 
eees—caassa~~+r+s~++rserm.-xar —^ —ev~~. 
PD H'REDERICKSHUI3G OB/lb/2003 FYNGERPRINTED PHQTO:Y 
OR2:VA1090000 OCA:9951 
CFiARG~A WZTN 
#001 MSDMDIR' 18.2-57 (A) 
A39l~UT.T & BATTERY 
FREDERICiCBBURG 08/10/2tiO3 
FL3bRxCKSBRG CI3tCC1=T 01/05/200A GUILTY 
URI:VA109025J M9p2II7R 18.2-57 
CCN:fi30CR0300091400* h43AVLT t BATTERY 
90 [1AY9 IME~03ED 
90 DAXS SUSPENDED JAIL 
NOT IMPNLD RETAINED ATTY 
DCN:JA85740 3?2B/1344 
PD L'REDERICKSSURG OB/10/2003 FINGERHRINT£D PHOTO;Y 
ORI:VA1090000 t7CR:9A51 
C[iAl2Q~D WITH 
A002 M3Dt~4ili 10.2-5T (A) 
ASSAULT 6 BATTERY 
~nEFucKsavxG 08J1U/2003 
SRAR=CK38RG CIRCUIT 01/05/2004 NOLLE 8A095ED 
OEtT : VA109025J 
CCN:690C[t0300a91500 
bCN:J4Q5741 3228/13A4 
3d 5POTSYLVANIA CO D3/27/200II FINGERPRINt'ED 
ORI:VA4880D00 
CHARGED 4JITH 
1F001 M9DI~iR 18.2-57 
R99AUI,T & BATTETtY 
SPOTSYLVRNIA CO 03/26J2004 
3POTSYLVANTI► CO JDIt 03/07/2007 DISMI86ED 
ORI:VA098023J 
CCN:177JA0091530011 
DClI : 82384 BA 
w~.wwwrr.~rnr~.rrww~+ww~wwe.r*rrwrin.~rrneR.ew 
90 8POT8XLVANIA CO 11/17/2004 FINGERPRINTED 
ORI:VA0880000 
CHAFtGLD WITH 
H001 MSbMNR 18.2-456 
CgNTEMPT OF COU12T 
' 3POTSYLVANIA CO 11/09/2004 
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DCN:874681A 
a~aura~=r~~~rawsancmae~nna~a~m 
90 SPOT$YLVIINT?1 CO OB/03/2tl05 FINGERPRITITED 
OIiI:: VA0880000 
C~tARGED WSTH 
~ooi ~Lorri ie.2-109 
tx~c~rvarra sToz~~rr co~Ds 
BPOTSYLVANIA CO OG/04/20Q5 





80 SPOTSYL~tATTIA CO IO/x7/2005 FINGERPRINTED 
oRx:VAg880000 
CH]~F2GED WITH 
H001 M90hII~2 18.2-119 TRS-5709~M1 
OTN:177JM08505035Z4 TRE3PA3SSNG 
SPOT3YI,VAHIA Cq 10/11J2005 





SO SPOTSYI.'VANSJ~ CO 10/17/2Q05 &'IN6ERPR2NTED 
oRz:vA08B00o0 
c~xc~n w=rx 
11002 MSDMNR 18,2-137 VAN-2922-M1 
UTN:197.7MOf3S0503525 DEST`RUCTTON OF PROPERTY, MONUf~NT 
BPOTSYLVANIA CO 10/].5J2005 





SO sPOT3YLVANTA CO 10/17/2005 ffINGERPRxNTED 
bRT:VA0880000 
CHARGED WITH 
M003 M3AMNR 18.2-60.3 3TK-2109-R41 
DTN:177JA0091531500 STALKING 
SPOT9YLVANIA CO QH/14/2005 











N001 FELONY 16,2-137 VAN-2956-86 
01TT:177C,td4680502d55 DES2`RUCTION OF PROPERTY, MONUMENT —V3lLL1E >~$5000 
SPOTSYI,VIU3TA CO 12/13J2005 
3P0'~SYLVT►2~TA G~NDIS 02/02/2006 NOT GI~TLTY 
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Auh 15, ?019 3:A2:41 PM 
SO^3PQTSYI,VANIA CO 12/19/2005 FINGERPRINTED 
o~x:vnnae000n 
CHARGED W2TH 
tIp02 A3SDMNR 18.2-60.4 STK-2114-2d1 
dTNs17~JM33D0502532 vIDLriTION DP STRLKTNG PROTEC~'~VE dRDEA 
SPOT5YLVANIA CO 12/18/2005 





5Cl 3POT3YLVANTA CO 04/lOJ2g06 FINGERPRINTED PHC7TOtY 
o~.x:vAoeeaono ocx►:o6-a~o3a 
CHARGED WTxH 
8001 FELONY x.8.2-95 LriR-2359-~'9 
O'I't~:177GM0~517501Q15 GRAND J.J~RCENY 
3POTBYL'VANIA C4 04/10/2006 
5~0~3YLVANIA 0212 CT 02j26/~007 GUILTY 
bfi~ : VA088015,7 MSAMNR 18.2-9G 
CGN:177CR06D011610Q* PET2'i LARCENY 
6 MOS IMPOSED 
6 MQ5 SQSPENAED JAxI, 
NOT ZMPNLD RE'~A2NED ATTY 
DCN; tS03D114 
9Q 3P(3T$XI.VANTA CO 04/1bJ20b6 E'2NGERPRIN'TER Bli~TO;Y 
QRI:VA0880000 oCA:06-47038 
CHARGED WITH 
#002 MSDMNIt 18.2-118 
TFtE $ PABS ING 
SPOTBYLVANIA CO 04/10J20Q6 
***++~*+** DISP052TIDN NOT RECEIVED 
17CN:K03a113 
~'IJ FRE~~RICIt88URG 08/0X./2006 F"X2~7GEI2PRINTED PFfiOTO:Y 
ORX:VA1Q90000 OCA:20tl41103 
c~~c~n wxmx 
#001 MSDMNR 18.2-60,3 STK-2109—M1 
OTN; 630GM005Q6Q218A 9~AT,ICxNG: PEA50N11T~LE E'EAR OS A~A'~HIA$3AUS:,TJ~TC 
n~txscxsatmc 07/22 j200G 
~~.=cx^aac c~rmzs~r is./i~/2ao6 oviLr~ 
pFtZ:VA109pI1,7 MBDMNI? 1~.2-60.3 STK-21b9-M1 
CCNeG30GC060q&25500w 9TALRING: REASONABLE FEAR OE DEATH/A33AUL~'JETC 
12 MOS SMP09ED 
17 MQ3 SUSPENAED 
STAINED ATTY 
DAN: tC067~36 
xzaazor.ertra c~~ '~"-a~~aax 
k'l~ E'IiEDERxCKSHURC 08/22/20Q6 b'INC3ERPRINTED PHOTO: Y 
OFLI:VA1090000 OCA:200A1203 
GfiAl2GED WITH 
11001 M9DMNR 19.2ti~06 
OTt7:17'7JA0091S31101 PRpBATION; VIALA.TTON 02v MT6D~MEANOR OFSENBE 
880TSYLVANIA CD 07/28/2006 
ttt~r4t++** DTSPpBITiON NOT ItEC~TVED 
DCN: it467723 
PD FREDERICK96URG 08/22/2006 FINGERPRI23TED PHO'~'O;Y 
o~x:VA109000Q o~:aoaaiios 
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Auy 1;i, 2D19 ~'.A2;U1 PM 
CHARGED WITH 
H002 M30MNR 16.1-253.2 PRT-5007-M1 
gTN:530GM502D601446 PROTECTIVE ORDER: V2OLATI0N 
FREDER2CK9HURG OD/11/20Q6 





GO SPOT3YLVANTA CO 09/27/2006 FINGERPRINTED PtiOTO:Y 
ORT:VA0980000 OCA:20041103 
49/24%2006 CIikRGED WITH 
N001 MSDMNR 16,1-253.2 PRT--5007-M1 
OTN:177GM4680603tl66 PROTECTI'l1~ OADER: VYOLATY~21 
SPOT8YLVANIA CO b9/27/20tl6 






SO SPOT3YLVANIA GO 
~m~~~.,a.-. 
11/27/2006 SING~RPRINTED PHOTO:Y 
0RI:VA089000q 
CFi71FtCED WITH 
N001 E'ELONY 18.2-108 LAR-2817-E6 
OTN:177CA0600127900 RECEIVING STOLEN GOOD$ 
9POT9YLVANIA CO 04/10/2006 
3pOT8YLV11NI?1 CIR CT 02/26J2b07 N~LLE PRO35£D 
OItI;VA068015J' LAR-2817-Fb 
CCN:177CR060012'7BD0* 
NOT IMPNLD RETAINER AmTY 
DCN:K040524 
50 9TAF`FORD CO VA OS/27/2Q09 SINGERPRINTED PHOTO:Y 
ORT:VA0090000 OCA:200A1103 
05/26/2009 CHARGL"D WITH 
MQOl MSDMNR 18.2-60.3 
OTD1t1~9CM0830901863 9TALHING: R~A8ONABLE F£AR OF DEATH/AS3AUI,T/ETC 
SPOxSYLVANIA CO 05/15/2009 
&TAE'E'ORD CO GENDI9T 10/21/2009 230LLE PR058ED 
ORZ:VA089g13J 




SO SPDT3YLVANTA CO 05/05/2010 FING~1iPRINT~D PHOTO:Y 
ORI:VA0680000 QCA;zoo~iios 
tl5/05/2010 CHAf2fiEb WITH 
N00Y MSDMNF~ 16.2-G0.3 f1TK-2109-M1 
t)T:7:177GMp711001D46 $TALKING: REAS4NAHL~ FEAR OF DEATH/AS9~9.CfLT/ETC 
BPOT$'Y'LVAL7IA CO pA/19/201p 





SO SPOT9YLVAldIA CO 01/18/2012 FINGERPRINTED BHOTO:Y 
Pnpe 5 017 
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nug 15, 2D 19 3:A2:tlt PM 
ORS:vAp880000 OCA:20p91103 
01/18/2012 CHARGED WITH 
X1001 M9AFIIrR 16.2-57,2 ASL-1315-M1 
OTN:177JM1200000639 AS$AUI.T! ON FAMILY MEMBER 
3EOm8XLVANIA CO 01/18/2012 
SP0T3YLVANIA CO JDR l72/~2/2012 GUILTY 
nRI:VA088023J' MSDMNSt 18.2-57.2 ASL-1315--M1 
CCN:177JA0041532000* ASSAUZT & HAT'TERY - ̂ 71bSILY MEMBER 
~ Mpg IMP09ED 
5 MOS 26 DAYS SUSPENDED 
AETATNEQ hTTX 
DCN:Y510651 
80 SPOTSYLVANIA CO 07/09/2019 FINGERPRINTED 
QRI:VA0880000 
CFihRGED WSmF3 
Ii001 M81~24~ft 18.2-187. ~ FF2Lt-2690~M1 
OTN:177GM1900008196 OBTAIN PUBLIC UTILITY W/O PAYt~Nxt FRAUD <$500 
8POT9YI.VANIA CO 07/05/2018 
++***+*r** DISPn8ITION NpT REC£IV~D 
nCtr: K0349B0 
n= sx=esrsas~aaas_~^~»casn.: 
END OP` PI~iT 1 - PAR'i' 2 '!'O b'OLLOW 
MRI 468753 IN: CCH1 22391 AT 15AUf32019 15:45 
OUT: CCR3 1Z4 AT 18AIJG2029 15:45 
VCYN REPbY 
VTVSP00V2 
Tki~ SOLLOWING AEC~RD PERTAIN5 TO SID/VA822011 
VIRGINIA CRIMINAL RECORD 00/15/2019 PART 2 
3TD: VA822n11 FDT: 206405NA1 
COl7TIiIBUTOR/CASE DATE CHARGE/t1I$YO8ITICJN 
csm c o~ac w:= ar= aa~eroawva c.~ensr~5st~m~m:Sa.e~cs~.Y.3r=c_—oa~..ase-a 
SO 9PQT3YLVANIA CO 07/2A/2019 E'INGERPRINTED 
ORT:VA0080Q0D 
C}iAR{3ED WITH 
il0bl MSDMNR 19.2-1,28 FTA-5020-M1 
OTt7:177GC1900889201 FAILCTItE TO APPEAR: ON MISDEMEANOR OFE'EN3E 
SPOTSYLVANTA CO 07/2A/2019 
+'~•+~+**~ DISPOSITION NOT RECEIVED 
UCN:K034996 
*DISPOSITI0N ELEC1'RONZCALLY TRANS£E1tR£,a BY CDURT dF 3URTSDICTION 
RECORA AUTOMATED: d7/12I1992 LAST REC0l~ UPDATE: 07/24/2tl19 
14I.L ARREST ENTRIES CO*ITAXNED TN TEiI3 RECORD ARE HASED ON E'INGERPRTNT C0MPARI9ON 
AND PERTAIN TO TfiE 3}11 INDiVIDUAI.. 
THI9 INFpRMATIpN MAY N4T' CONTAIN THL CEi11RGE bRT~ AND/OA CFil►RGE ORI FQR ISLES 
S[J9MITTED TNROUGN THE SUPREME COURT OF VIRGINIA EMAGISTRATE INTERFACE. 
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*+• CAUTION r~+ 
THIS RE3PON3E T9 BA9ED ON COMPARI80N OE' REQVE9TOR FURNTSNED TNFpRMATION 
AC~1►INBT DATA CONTATN~D IN THE FILES OF THE VTkGTNIA 9~'ATE POLICE CRIMINlIL 
RECORDS E7tCHA2JGE ONLY AND D0~8 NOT PRECLUDE TtiE EXISTENCE pS OTHER CRIM2NAI, 
HYSTORY TN50ftMF1TION WHICH MAY HE CONTAINED TN THE REPOSITORY OF OTHER LOCAL, 
STATE OR FED~RAI, CRIMINAI. JUSTICE AGENCIES. 
C:HANGEB TO TF22S RECORD MAY BE IN PFtOC~98. ANEW INQUTF~Y SHOULD H~ hl~~E SOR 
6UH8~QLi~NT U9E. TFiE CRIMINAL FII3TOTtY RECtlRD INFORMATION CONTAIN~U TN THI9 
RESPONSE I9 DI39EMSNATED FOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE PURP05E5 ONLY. TFiE INQUSRER T9 
l2ESPON9IBLE E'OR MAINTAINING AN AUDIT TRAIL ON ALL SECONDARY AI33EMSNA4'SON OF 
/ANY OF THIS INFORMATION. 
~*" UNAUTHORIZED DISSEMINATION WILL 9UHJECT THE AISSEIdINATOR TD CRIMINAL AND 
CIVIL PENALTIES, +*~ 
TFlI9 IS A SINGLE-90URCL" FIECORb. NO 71DDITIONIiY, CRIMINAI, HTSTQRY I2~IFDitMATION IS 
INDEXED IN tJCIC-III EDfi OTHER $TATS OR FEDERAL OE`FENSES. 
TAIS I3 TO CERTIFY, ATTEST ANp ALITHENTTCATE THAT THI5 IS A TRUE REPR4DUCTION 
PROM iNE RECORD OE' T.AWLER, R09ERT K CORE 872011, 
AS C~NTITNED IN THE ~'IZES OF '~'H CENTRAI, CRIMINAL RECORDS EXCHANGE. 
MhNAGER 
CENTFtA2., CRIMINAL RECORLIS EXCHANGE 
r~rv~sxoN cora~rnrrn~R 
~:rro or xEcoan 
MRI 46975A IN: CCH7. 12332 AT Y5AUG2019 15:45 
OUT: CCR3 125 AT 15AUG2~19 15:A5 
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dat~fur~drr;e 
May Sth, 2021 
VIA I;MAIC. PDF (bubbalUubba2@icloud.com) 
I'cytc~n Ashleigh: 
Pursuant to your recent subpoena duces tccum, below please find records in (ioFundMe's possession, custody or control relating 
to the Go}~undMe campaign entitled "Legal &Medical Aid" created by K. Kevin I a~vler can September I0th, 2020. For bank 
account and related inf~~rmFitian, please contact c ur third-party payment prot;essor, Adyen. 
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1-iow it Start a ~,,; / ~v Your 
CZ Search works ~ GoFundMe gofundme ~i~ v  fundraisers 
Share 
Legal & Med~ca~ ,~►id 
$1,145 r,~~~a 
~t Share 
This fundraiser has been 
deactivaked by the 
organizer. 
o R. Kevin Lawler is organizing this ~ 
Heather Hepburn 
~ ~S4 7 rt~~Js 
fundraiser. 
Hello. I'm so ashamed and embarrassed it has come 
to this forme but I could use some help. I've been 
working since 1 was 8 years old. I've been running 
my own business for 18 years and fortunate 
enough to be blessed with success. I've always 
made it a mission to put away funds for a rainy day. 
Unfortunately, it's been raining ftir almost 4 years 
now and I'm almost broke. I just can't keep up and 
depleted just about everything down to a few 
dofiars. Sadly, even my daughters college fund. For 
the last 4 years, my family and I have been in a civil 
court battle with another family member. i was my 
parents caretaker for years moving them home 
with me to assist my Qad with dementia and my 
Mom with a host of ailments. We were prepared For 
that but God brought both my parents home to 
Heaven within b months of each other last year. 
C7rr~.+ ~hne~ 1'..n ~nhn~i ~.~. r) ~.1~ Ml+.+rn ~.-Cun~nr ~r nnii~~ 
o Jason Caroon 
~J  X100 ; ~rn7~, 
o anonymous 
~v 
$20 7 m~~. 
o Lethia Jackson 
350 ~ mop 
~ Anonymous 
;lOQ 'nip,: 
See ~ See top 
ail donations 
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Jit l~.0 ll lCli~ 1 VCl111~CI IlCU dll tilC~G 11 IV VIVU~~~lCI~Y 
lawsuits against my family. In almost 4 years,l've 
been forced to pay out to date $301, 000 while still 
owing $67,000 and these court proceedings are 
still going on. In the last 4 years, my health has 
deteriorated with pancreatic issues &surgeries and 
yesterday I was diagnosed with a heart condition. 
I've always was fortunate enough to recover, build 
my strength back, and start aver. I'm scared as Helf 
and never been this nervous in my llfe.l've never 
received a penny of government assistance in my 
life. i believe that's for people that really need it. l 
don't qualify for any grants because my assets used 
somewhat in check. I was raised to help others and 
now I'm in a seriously bad place and asking for some 
help. Friends have been pushing me for years to 
start a Ga Fund Me but my pride and upraising 
wouldn't allow me. I was determined to work my 
tail off, sell off as many assets as possible, clip 
coupons, stretch my savings, what have you to 
endure this battle. With my medical diagnosis 
yesterday. I felt f t necessary to use a large chunk of 
what little I have leh to pay my future health 
insurance premiums at $726 a month so that l'm 
covered for 6 months. I was advised to take it easy 
and lay-off work for a while but I can't. Life keeps 
going and I take my responsibilities very seriously 
and can't let down my clients. Plus 1 have no choice, 
need the income no matter the circumstances. 
We win every lawsuit but it takes so much kime, 
energy, and of course, a ton of attorneys fees. It just 
never stops. The family member suing me has been 
deemed a vexatious litigant in 2 Va jurisdictions but 
it hasn't stopped the lawsuits currently on the 
dockets. We've come so far. The end is hopefully 
near. Hopefully. duce I win my parents house back, 
maybe able to recover a large portion of the loss 
when I can sell it. But that's still same time away 
and I'm still responsible for the mortgage, home 
owners insurance, hoa fees, and property taxes in a 
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i iut~n~ ar t~ ui rvui a it~r ~ i v it ~n ud. riva any t.~wn 
regular living expenses but I've learr►ec~ to live as 
small as passible. Ail our savings are gone. My plan 
is to hopefully pay every one back one day if 
possible . I never wanted to put this hardship on 
anyone .It's been a 4 year nigfitmare bit I made a 
promise to my parents and E have to see it through. 
honestly have no choice now. l'm praying the day 
will come when I can finally spread their ashes in 
the 3 places they waE7k their eternal rest. But I can't 
ur~tii this is aver. ̀ they deserve it 
People that know me know I must have hit an aH 
time low to even consider this. I'm doing everything 
passible I promise but just feel sd utterly defeated 
ar~d sadly depressed. It k►11s me nn the inside to ask 
anyone for help. I`ve always prided myself ~n 
helping others. ! gave up my life for my parents well 
being. It was an honor and I'd do it again in a flash if 
f could but Got! had other plans to bring them 
home. !'ve helped friends, family, my community, 
friends and total strangers with fund raisers and 
kids events. Proud Wounded Warriarvolunteer. 
Donating my time and services to caner patients 
deliberately on fixing their housewith necessary 
repairs or paying for prescriptions. It wr~s a no 
brainer-help them b~Caus~ i could and it was the 
right thing to dn. This isri t Borne wog is rne. give n►~ 
a trophy for hetping others thing either. It's just a 
little Insight if you never met me 
i feel awful for asking but if you could help me nut, 
promise I will never forget it and be indebted, I'm 
hoping to refund every penEiy back if I can recover, 
or we can barter it for my services. I'd rather go that 
route for my own pride but I can't exactly guarantee 
that in khe short term 
I'm m trying to keep my head up but just asking for 
help due ko the core reasons is a big gu# punch. I'm 
dealing with someone that f can't explain. Mostly 
legal reasons but f'm not a certified professional in 
that area. This person is out for blood and ruin 
....... . ~. .~ ._ i~~ ~ 1 .... ~~ .~ ,..~ .. J 1. . ... .. ,...... ' l T l... ~... 4 .. . , l...... .,, 
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anyone Gnat suppaseary crosses it. i Here nave Aeen 
countless victims for Quit a decade unfortunately 
anti the civil court system lets it continue nn end nr► 
and on. My parents were so ashamed ~r~d felt 
responsible like they failed in same fashic~r~. it brokE~ 
their hearts and one of only 5 times in my life I ever 
saw my Dad cry. They supparted th'ss person, gave 
this persr~n every tool ar~d resource for life and 
intelligence. And they were paid b~aclt with 
countless bogus lawsuits. Normal4y, deep pc~Cket 
organizations/businesses are targeted but if a 
regular individual of regular mans is targeted, it's 
one incredible and unimaginable hardship to 
endure. 1've said this ~ million times- r~~y family 
apolog'rzes imm~~sely and reputedly if you were 
ever victimized by this person. i promise we weren'fi 
raised that way. 
love you all ar7d sincerely ~~preciatc~ everyone's 
support over the years. Many of you inspire me to 
keep moving and I Can't put into wards how grateful 
t gym. if you ~r~ nr~t ire a positir~r~ to dcrnat~t pleas 
send prayers. And also, sign any petitions that ir~ay 
help change the law in people taking advantage of 
the legs{/civil just►ce system. It's the righteous thiri~ 
to do 
~~"~~~IIZP.0 
moo, R. Kevin Lawler ;...._.._.. ._....._... .....~ 
Organizer l ~o~t~~t__.1 .......................... ..
Fr~dericksbur~;, VA 
Created September 10, 2U20 
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all tiutes l~stcd are in Yucific Standsird'Cim~ (1'x'1'). 
[.Agend 
r~ Jc~nad~~n did nc~t ti~~c~a:~sfu0y prcxrss; thiw cars ix:cur fur ;~ vati~tr of 
rcaaan~, r:mgi.iig fns~x~: cnt~ring wining ucccx~ut infurn~n~ian, Uac ~rec~it. 
Failed (tk►ni~tinn Hi~tarv) etttd ea~n~a~uy faiied tix tr~nsaeticm. payEneni prcx:rssor fail~~t the 
trans~ctirm, c>r lerhnical difticulties. 
'['he u~nxf'cr tcan:c~e:tiun c+iccessfulty u~nt ttiixwgh jo the rrc~ivin~ 
t'u turnd Uarr leCorm+~tiun: Wllhdruw~) P E b~mk/~>rg»»iration. 
A ~~vmetN prvcrssar'ti pr~~~zss raf vcrit'yin~: cus~uzuer inS~rrrn:~tion b)~ 
K.1'(' tlCno~v '1i~nr C'u+atod~cc3 regiii~tin~ there to enter iii thrir ~:r:sc>nnl ir~i'c~rnudiun, such as: ti;ucr::. 
Ut)i3, tiSh, unJ udJn:ss. 
A ,ecurit}~ n~ec~~un: iar eustnnx:rs whe:r~ they must c~itcr in a 1ci~:pl3~nr~ 
Ri~'A (:tiaNi-~'Hrtnr Anthew~ticatianl nwutxr nr uihrr {xrwtially ick:utitinl1lc data. 
Admin ('.ic~Fun<IMc. 
Cam{►uign t)r~anhrr '11~e: Fx:ruyu wfin crcatcd tl~c C,~FunciMc nceo~tnt. 
'ft~e {>crsr,n w:}iu ~~~as grr+r~l.ed au:ess w tl~e ncet>on1's fimdr. if there; is 
l~wy~rficiury uu try+u;ticim~y, Chu ca~n~~ai~:~ ur~~nir~r is ilte 4~erson with :icces~: to the. 
funJs. 
Camps►i~r► lr►formatinn 
GoH'undMc I:~RL ~I ttpt•,'-t,~+t~tc;~;,rti~n<iuie.cani.'t=le~ilR::~tEt#' trictlical•aid 
Cnmpai~n C3rganizer Infnrmetian 
t:;oFundMr.11l S 12=13~Y~2 
CurrCut Etnitil K~vl.t~~~ler1 CSani.can 
Curreet ~it~xt Name R. 
C:r~rr~at Lcu~t N;~mc Kcviu 1.,a«~Icr 
M~'A IM►ooe IViunber t 1 S;1t)71~t)S:i~} 
Crrut~d At ti"S7') Scptc;ir~twr i(hU. 20~U 8:I~7 Ai~1 
~'aymcnr tnfnrruutinn 
Adyen Yntormntion ~ `[`hc l ~:~r used Adycn as n Nayrncnt nccc>un~ 
Aciynn k:m~il: Key lawl~rl to aol.~Urn 
Adyc:n l'~Cr lf): CiFM-W-SI ~4:#y„3 
KY(:' Name: itot~ri Keviu l..,aN~ler 
~+1,107.Sy wititclrawn m3 Noveinb~r 12th. 2{}?p ~:.X9 PM 
StAtGis: ~~aid, ~CYpr: ac:tt 
Bank: WF:I,.t. S t~AFi(:iO HANK cu~fi~iK in t)2KI 
Activity I.,ag l+l 
Date Y7.vxr C`.hung+e ip Adctrrs,~ 
3 tn~nx air ntt 
Mey 5 t i s ib ~rati 
~~ S~ib~xrctlu rcrsiveci ($1~191SQ).1)Cy 
NC)`I' A("T"IC)N ~wr~~:iign without 
11.0.0.(} 
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~ttc~kin~ w !11rx ~~r le;id 
5 monthF s~p~u on ~~ ~ i ~, ~ !) r5~1-1..l:...Sk•i!!l1G~: 1!xr {:ianccll~d Accuuul Nav~mtxr 2d 9:~2 wn 
S maaWF a~~ ~m ~~ I'rai~siers enat~led b~ :~llYlIv 127.Q.11.1 
IVnventtxr I~ 10:54 arrt 
5 months a~+~ ~m Acticm Ik;xcilinr updnteci by pr~~c~ I'_7.O.U.1 
Vuvrntkxr 1? iO:S:t trtn `~~ xscrr AI}l'! N to ~~altx: : null 
S tuunWe a~~ nor ~ ~jr~~;s~C lour !)icf KY(' I73:?".Ipt .1+;•3 
Novcntix[ 12 lO:48 Nnt 
Action [kaillinc updau:J by pruu: 
,5 muuthx uqo un rl~liriiu ssnr ;~l)YF.:h to ~al~n:: ≥l) :1.01 U 127.t).(?,l 
Nuv~nilr~r i~ li7:d-t ant K lf,;l1Q~3~.t1 
Si:i~~pcd rlradiiiie en'i:iii sand 1'.4Y 
5 munths ugu uii 
~ll ;~1 73pS (nar~rncnl~.~~rhri~. 
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~~ M-7308 ~payments.Kci~eric_k~c.re U.t),I),0 .'Vc,vcirdx:r 1 2:1~) um tp~ired.or , inf~clir me) 
tikip~k~J dcadlirw ~ma~il u:n~E 1'AY' 
6 muntdx s~~o on 
~►~ ~1 7;iOR (}Yaynieni~.g~n~ric,.kyc.re 
0.(1,0.(1 
(7e:tober I _':'ti aro yuin:d.ar,_inaclivi~tel 
Skip~d dc;~Jliiic cm,~il u:nd I'RY 
6 monthR ado tm 
~` ~~ ~ M .7306 (puymenli.~c~krir_..kyr.re t).U.O.0 (htoher 2R ~:57 ant y u i r~~ .~ a r., i n a e i i v atc'1 
7 tnonthr~ a von 
" ~ 
Hcnc:ticia Autu ()utrcach senl at 0.0,0,0 
Se~Nrmlier l~1 I():44 am 51(1(I(1 '1'iCket Link 
AC'CC)UN'1'_.HCILUER.,.S'1'~t f175_-
7 miwthn ado uu ('Ft.atv(iF: • 
Accougl Status: A(."I'1 
leptemtxr !(1 I:_'!i pm ~~~~f~~ VC ~ AC"ftVt: (f'nxcssing tier a 8?.I~J.g().1f.2 {xfatccl).('hat'gi,: false > iiilx i.n/ 
:il. 1~fiUISICIS: jil~tiC -.> f3~tat (11%ill 
7 mt►~tlha ~~o can Ae~ion f~:aJlinc upcl:Ite~! b)• prcxc 
tic~xCmtx;r 10 1:~8 pm ~~u sac►r A13Yi:Pt tci vxluc : 2U2U•11 ~0 127.b.UJ ~) IS:?8:38.0 
yt~xmthxa~oon ~.a ~, Al'{'()UNi'_H()I.l)F:k...YERt1~7C 62.1~).9Cl.th' Si:~~tcmfxr It) I():07 am --~12ii1KlL~2[€~.I11L~ A7'[()N • 11 
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'YO1~~~`~~''~r '~ r̀
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' c , 
8_.1~19.~1.1ti_ 
Exl~tcd). C'hmges: tul.x •.~ 1'alx tn/ 
a).'I'ran.i~ers: falsr •> falu~ (n~'a) 
7 months aRu nn Al'llt>Tl I~dt~Il(IN U~1(I:atdd b~ prcx~t 
Sr:ptemtH:r IU IO:U7 am ~u `ui~ A11YFN tt> value : 2O2O 1 ! •O 127 X1.0.1 
~ I :..(~7:z I .r► 
A('<'C)I.~N'1'...NC)1.1)F.It.~S'f A t'lJS_.. 
('HAN(i1 • A~coun~ 5uituti: ~C"fl 
7 muntbs a~u ~m 
~I~~~~ai~ircr VH. > AC'1'IV~: (Account l~oldCr h u`.lt~l.~.IK2 Septemtx:r IU 9:3 3 ,~n~ as txcn uFxliitrd), (:'harges: f:~1se -
lalxe {n/s~i, ~I'ransfrrs: f~lcc -> fal 
tir UI/t1) 
7 months a~qo un S..iuul2iu~:llS1.t'~'N1lLtiL At'f`()t!~C'I'._HC.)1.1)F12_,W'F{21~1(' S?.1~).90.162 
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ticplrmixr I[) 9::4~ atn A77()N (1 
t. user laifnched Persona! 1'tind: I.c:~.T 
7 months aga uii 




Scpicrnber 109::;.i am pai};n cr~:Uc on tt~hlcU• 
7 mK~nthr~ ugcr can ~, 
~.:~l11F2iL~It.S~3rilL11L6~1: 
tlx:r I:~unchcd fund (custondze ~O 17:i.72.1'~i .15~i 
ScptCml~er 10 9:3.1 am ~nplctc:). 
l7~ar apia,~d~r! n~cdia (ar fund: l..0 
7 tnrrntfis ago on 
''~~~~~~Q ~ )r~;`,~r gAi &Medical Aid ir~sEwnsiv~ Ca 17:~,77..191.I to Septemh~:r i(1 A:2S :im inpxign cnalc; on t;thleti. 
t?ser crt~at~~l E'eisa~u~) land: l.,e~xl 
7 munthk a~u un „~,~~~ 
~{tiil,: ~~ Rq~~yeni Aid Ire~Exmsive c:+nip:► 173.72.1~~ .I Sri Scp~urnbcr 10 k:22 ani inn c~e:~lc ~m tabled. 
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('omment History 
ltscr ~iiil not rec~ivc auy crnnment~ t'or dii~ ~anipui~n 
Accacations 
t`crate~i At (1'~i'C) Arcu,:rr Name Accuskr F:mail Accuses 1'honi• ~I~,w:a~e 
~C 1% ~~n{:iflg. ~{li o~vtt (lau(~f1 
l41' }7fN~L'L~ llfl f'illl:.~~l>(1{~. C()(111 
c tltint tliu~ti is uu itiedical iss 
ue. tic fak~cl paix:rrutiC can 
Cer fur twu years. Flr's tlefa 
ming nx. on your silo to uei 
(t9~I(U~tl R: tS hM k+shin I.a~vlcr MihhulMul,bn?<<,'iclou~i.com 1S717fi?~12 m~, ~7cy. while tnr juxt drone 
J K I (lUs of S 11.YXls c ut nC my 
~Aftlill5 N~CUUIIIS. ~I I1C Vfl ~I 
:itc F'c~lici m'c curtt~uty in~e 
stigatin~; hint for ~miwzz.lem 
cut xnd 1 rc}x~rlud Q~is:u~ccu~ 
nt to theta c~urlicr 
t)kny. "Tt~i~ is ju~1 hrads ~Ea. 
'this mao is y palhalc>¢ical ii 
ar'. He his licel suKl cheated 
ISIS \\~BS~ ~~I) ihn,~~~ch life. H~ 
has Ii~Q :ilx,ut dying with ~+11 
ktrrds of nx:41ica1 Jiu3rdcr~ (I 
0~~,•1{),'20 l:Sd I'A1 lit:llu Belli kkbatesltt+:canxasi.n~~ IS.~()7H69:~~x1 
i.ke t() years a~;u) and he rs fi 
ne.'. AL,L. l.lE,S! 'Phis is 1"tau 
c!. Many ~reople need help ri 
tht itrnv. but nut tl ii ~x:rsut~: 
You u:ricwsl)' ~~c~J to rcacar 
M'1'C) RfiMA{N hnon~mou 
s! 
Fund Edit Hir+tory 
Showin¢ 2 of 2 C'um x►i n tclits 
C'evratrd At tl'.4T) I~aariptiun 
t19r14)J20');33 AA1 Flallc~. I'ni w~ asliumc~ cmd un~t~~rr.+tsu1 it h;ic rank to this fc~r me but I c.~yuld iiu some h¢Ip. l'v~ tx~n ~vor~ing xii~ 1 
t+as 8 y~:ors cold. I've I~c~r~ numi~i~ my ciwt~ busiitntis for 18 Vex~~; and frirtmrutc. cuuu~h to Fx: blesu.d with siucrss, I've 
atways miide i► a n~issinn to put awa.• Inds i'ur a r:~iny day. Unforlunotely, it's tx~en raining li>r alniust 4 ycan n~tie a~~ 
I'm almusl brc~ke. I just can't kr~p up and cteplrted just atxwt averythin~ dawn to a 1'Cw dollars. Sadly. even m}• dau~htr 
rc college rand. For the la!;t 4 ycm~, my family anA I h:~vc heen in ~ civil court hvttle with arntithc:r family mcmFw:r.1 was 
m~ parents carrtuker fc~r years nx~ving them hcmte ~+pith me ro assist my Day! tsith elemenlia and my Mom with a hcn~ of 
ail imnlr. We w,;rc propuruJ fair ~ha~ but Ci~cl bruuglu bath my purrnts lwnx: t~ Htuvun withiEi 8 nun►thy of 4ach usher la 
st pear. Si~acc ~h4tt. I'ti•e inhcrit~xl all these frivolous. ratty Iriw~ui~s a~aizis[ tn} family. lat t~lmosl ~ yCars,l'v~ tin Ic~ree 
d to pay i>ul tc~ dale 5 si11. (N1U ~~hilc still awing; Sh7.INN? and !hear court ~rexrrdin~s are Mill gpin~ on. In Itx lass 4 yen 
rti, my tu~:ilth has dut~riaroiecl ~~th p.;n~tt.Uic issues & surg~ri~~ ;ind yesterday 1 was Jia~nn~ecl u~i~h ~ fx~art ci~ndiciun. 
I'vi iilwa)'s was furtun+itc enough to receiver. build m~• slrens;th b~~cl.. and span aver. 1'cn x~red Rs Flell and never Ik~:n 
this ~wrvuas iu my lifr, 1' ~~c ~ri:~rr ruciviJ a pcnm• uf' s;a~-ernnknt :~ssistaiu;e in rnv life. ! lxlievc Ih~rt's .fc~r fix:<~plc That 
n~all~~ n~xi i1. I don't yualiCy for any ~r►nts Ix~cau~.; my ~i.sets iueil uanewhat fn cfx:rk. l wHs rniu~t so help nlhers and 
rwu~ t'm in a srri~~usty haul place and asking for sc~rrtr help. Friends hae~ hrxn pushing me tier yes~rc k> r;tart a (io Hand 
Me Mn stn r~ride arnl upraising; wouldn't ~Ilo~v mr. I ~va~ determined tc~ w~r,rk any tail off. u:ll o~f~ us m:~uy axwts a~ p~~ss 
ible, clip coutwny, stretch my suving~, wtrat have ynu to crsdurc this bntUe. With m~~ mulicvl di~gnosi~ yesterday, l fclr i 
t uexessary to usc~ a large chunk o1' wh:►t litUc I have tell to piry uiy 1Lturu hwlth ansur~ke prenuums at ST'6 n n~oritl~ s 
n that I'm c~~vcr~d for G mcmths. 1 aas advisc~cl to tike i~ rasy alai lay•u17' ~v~Yr~, fur a while tau 1 can't. Lire krrpy Koing 
rmd 117ke my nspnnsihilitieti very seri<~u~ly and can't let ~lowo my ~li~nts. Nlus 1 have nia che~ice, l need the: income no 
mattcv the eircumst~ucus , w~ win every I:~wsuit I+ut it takes s~~ much time, energy, ancf n1~ coun;~:, a tam UI' attnnwys t~~c 
s. 11 just ncv~r s~ops. 'l~hc family' u~mtx;r suitr~ tn~ has tx:~n dccin~d a c~xatious liti~ent in 2 Va jurisJictiui~s bui it lius 
n't stc~}x:J tl~e lawsuits currnnlly on Ilu: dcx:kct~. Wc'~~e cu~T.ic ui far. 77ie end is hopefully near. Huprfully. C)uce t u~iu 
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my parents huit~e h:Kk. ! rnt~ylx iibta Icy tece~vcr at larze ~xarEi~:rn al"il►e l~is~ ~+~It~~i t can ~:U it. HuI lh~t's stilt tiuiyx: tiitic .t 
way ~tid ~~~t1 slifl res(xa►tsll>le (t)►' ilte~. rNuiY~!a~~. I7(~lI1C {.>\Ytitl;S 77]5f1)'.~11CC, has 1µs..9Ylt9 (1f(5~)t'/'ty taxes in ;s fluent <~Yta cal' 
Northern Vir~iiri:~. Plus any ciwn rr~u{ar living eCp:.nse, but 1've (ia~ne~l !u li~'a::~s .~n:dl t►s r,crvsible. All c ur s;►einge are. 
~o~x:. My plug} i.t ~o I~c,~xsr'ull~ buy every one Lack one dci~~ if ~xis:siblc , 1 never iti~nmed r<s ~►i ~I►is liarcJship ~m nnyc,ne , t 
is t een a 4~•ear ni~*lrtmnre but 1 muctc a p~urtiisc to my pan:nt~ Hnc! ! tiuve Iv sic i1 through. C twnrn;stly bare no choice n 
ow. Prat pr~ayin}; t!w dny will cn►Y►~: uhcn C csm tin:ill~ sprint Il~eie 2sS~es in the 3 plu~cs they what tf~►rcleittat nst. I~ul t 
cau't until This is or-er. ̀ 11iey <i~servC it 
Pec~pl~ that knave me knave 1 rmist have lyit :u~ aQ time li.>w sn ~~vrn ccwt~icicr this. f'~t~ cicaeng e~=etythin~ ~x>ssibte [ proinis 
c but just feel ,w uncrty d~fiul~xl o►x! salty dcpn:.rsr:d. 1~ kilts me on ~hc insirJr. ar aisle nay<>»e far 1rclp. l'vc alH~~~ys pride. 
d ~ny~lf nn tu;lping ~~then. l give up ty~y life fcrr my parcnla welk tacin~;. It w~~ au txmur and 1'd do ;t ;gain .in a Oahu it" 
could but (,oct lyad other ptnns t« bring them home. I've I~el}~d friends, Cairtily, my cnmmwyiry, friends rune! t~~tai strap 
gees with fund raisers atnd kids events. i'rotid Wuund4c) Warrior vniantc~:r. l7nnntin~{ my time. and 5ervicea u~ 4~+uc<r {u+ti 
ents dclitxratilp nn fixing their houu: +~ itkt ncoessarti repairs i~r pnyin~c fc,r pres~:riptionc, ti w~fi ~ na hruiner- hetj> them 
heeaiiwe. t sysuld acid it w~,~ rhe. right lhi~ig Icy do. "f hi4 isn't :~ot~K w~~; i~ u~:., give: rF►~ a 1mp}►y fur bel~yin~t ocher:+ thing cif 
fur. la's just a little insiglu if you arever ir~ei sue 
i fee;t a~tif fui fair asking brat ii' you u,ulcl help nk rout, ! prrrmiae 1 witl ►~;v~r Io~~~t it ~nrl kk: itul~*btzd, t'ni hr~pirs~ to refun 
d every penny bs~ek ~f 1 can rec:~~ver, i~r we can barter it for nth serviceti. l'd rt~her ~;u that mrtte for my awn ~ridc but I c 
nn't exactly g~iurantee tt~:►t. in the xhnrt t~arni 
I'n~ m Iryiir~ to keep my hind up but just nsi;ing fur help due: to the c~rc r~~rsuns is u big gut punch. !'itt denlii~~: k~itt~ !~o 
~nwrw tl~nt ! cen't cxpiniu. MusUy le~:al rcus~ns buy I'm not u c~~Y~iiu1 professiono! in thni sir~ai.'11ii~ ~x:skm is out [ar la 
laxi s+nd niin any<uye that supposedly rrossas it. 'I'hrre haae tken cuunttess vi~tams f'or avrr a d~x:ad. unfurtimately and 
tM: cisil court system I4as it c~antinue cm atnd ~~n :tnd nn, My pan;nts a~r~ so ashaimrd and i'e1T res{xfncihCe tif~e the}• t;~ile 
d in sor~yc t'ast~ion. !t t~n~ka choir I~ea~rt+and nne +tf only S times in u~►~ life 1 e~~cr w►v my Dad rry.'!'hcy cu~x,rted ►hip n 
mrMan, ~avc this {x:ruin every t~xyl +iml tLsiaurev fur life o-~~sd intclligunce. A~~J tray W~r~: ps~icl b~kk with cuuuUe~~ Ix~~ux 
awsuitx. lVtmnall~~, d~~:~~ pcwkc~ arLanizr~~irnrs,'Uasinesscs arc; tai€I~d but if a r~~ular individeial ul rc~ular ~ucan~ is Earr: 
etert, it's oiic, incre~l~bl~ anti unimagiatabie liards0ip ~n cndum. !'ve paid this n :niflion Ames- ~z~y family aEx~togizcs i~rt 
rr~n:sefy and re~esnedly i1'ycw were ~4er ~7i'h1►11'1,CiI tty lFl1r ~hKWll. I hrt1111151: PVC WGfL`li~f Td1, C+iI (IY~t ~i~~y. 
l.~v~ ynu all soul ainecr~ly app~r;ciine everyone's suppc~n <>ver tlx ycu~s. Ntui►v ai you iaepir~ nu; [a keep ~nnving and t 
~:an't puc into wv~~ls M,w grutefid 1 am. !f y<fu are out iY~ u Exrsitiun to diuigtc p1rz~: sang! }~ruycr~. Anc! ul~c>. sign guy poi 
itionr rhai mHy help eh:~ngr. the law in ~+ple tHkin~ aclvanta~!~ of the le$aU~ivil justice xysle~rr. Ct's the: d~iueo~a~ thing t 
n do 
~riruzn K:2s ~ati~ 
~nnd Updates 
Nry Campaign u(x1~~tcs ftiuud. 
'('hts re:pgn wale crcaled at: Mey Sth, 2U21 I I : IS7 A.M 
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+r~~~~~~ 
Trust ~ Safety Department 
IegalLa~gof u ndme.cnm 
www.go#undme.cam/safety 
GOFUNDME, INC. CERTIFICATE OF RECORDS 
M, Alex Wardle, hereby certify and affirm that the attached is a true and complete copy of the documents and 
records refaced to the fundraiser titled, "Legal &Medical Aid" held by GoFundMe, Inc. I certifythat I am employed 
by GoFundMe and, by virtue of my duties and responsibilities, amfamiliar with the manner and process in which 
these records are created and maintained. 
1 further certify that the attached records are in the custody and control of GoFundMe, lnc. These records were 
made and kept in the course of regularly conducted business activity and were made at the time of the events, 
transactions, or accurrentes to which they refer, ar within a reasonable time thereafter. 
Signed on this 5 day of MaY , 2021 
--~ 
Custodian of Retards 
CONFIDENTIAL ~3 
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7!812021 iCloud Mail 
Re: CEASE AND DESIST Fundraiser by R. Kevin Lawler 
Legal &Medical Aid AND AMENDED COMPLAINT IF 
LEAVE TO FILE LATE IS GRANTED 
February 17, 207.1 at 4:?3 PM 
From ROBIN LAWLER 
To Jason Collins 
Cc Sean Gregg, Brandy Pierce 
Received: from stA3p00im-zdb1U071701.me.com ([17.58.63.173)1 
Qriginal-recipient: rte822;buUUa1bubba?_afcioud.com 
Roturn-path: <6ubba~bubba2~uicinud.com> 
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha2~6; c-rel~xedlrelaxed; cl=icloud.com; s=1~lhai; 
Received: from ~192.1G8.1.1~2] 
Content-type. multipart/aitemative; 
Content-transfer-encoding: 7bit 
MIME-version: 1.0 (1.0) 
Subject: Re: CEASE ANb DEaIST Fundraiser by R. Kevin I awle~ ~ i_egai & PAetli~ai 
From: RO61N LAWLF.R <I?ubbalh~.ibba'L~icloud.com> 
Dato; Wed, 17 Feb 2021 1~i:23.1'I -Q5t)0 
Cc. Sean Grag{~ <sgreggn~ohnsrongreyg.com>, brandy Pierce <:ws3l~johnstonyregg.com> 
Massage-id: ~C~2B3359-C~3GE-AA7h-A6'1A-~Jf303CCDEF2D'1@ic~oud.co~» 
To: J:isa~i Gol!ins <jasnn.~.ollinsC~daisylaw.com> 
X-Mailer: iPi~one Mail (i$CJ52) 
X-Proofpoint-Spam-Oetafis: rule=notspan~ poi~Cy=detault score =0 mlxscore=C 
Sir, i just responded to your first email. Please refer to it. 
Again, though, I appreciate your assistance 
Sent from my iPhone 
On Feb 17, 2021, at 3:14 PM, Jason Collins <jason.coilins@daisylaw.com> wrote: 
Ms. Lawler: 
represent Mr. Lawler in the 5910 matter. That is ~ civil matter in Loudoun County Circuit Court.. I will forward your 
correspondence to Mr. Lriwler but (do not represent him in sur.h matters. 
)a~;on R. Collins 
D:sisy &Collins, LLP 
19775 Belmont Executive Plaza, 
Ashburn, Vir~,rinia'1O147 
Plaonc: (571) 262-2710, ~-.t/. 201. ~ 
jas~~u.collins(i~~y - :c rn 
w.v~v. ai ylaw.com 
<image001.png> 
Suite 500 
F::u;: (703) 584-7354 
PItIVC1.rGED Rc CONPIn[:iNTIAL 
A~iurncy-Clicnc Comrnuuicntlm~ 
Attnrncy Work Product 
EXHIBIT 
3 
7'hie email 1Lil`88H~L` fH for the NULL` UNl` UI (I1C Ii1~C11(IC[I [Cl'I})iC21l~n) and nay i~ontain confidential :aid ~~rivile~{cd infurrnation. Atiy 
unauthorircd rcvlew, u~c, disclosurr nr distributi~~n 1a prohibited. 
if yot~ are nut the intended recipient, plcune contact the sender by reply c~nail nr~d deattoy ~U c~ipicy ol'the odglnal message. 
hrips:/lwww.icloud.com/messagelcurrenUe~-us/index.htmigview7guid=message%3AI NBOX%2F367068 1 /q 
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7/8/2021 iCloud Mail 
If you nre the intended recipient, please be ~dv~sed that the content of this nressa~c is duhjece io rccesa, review and disclosure by the 
sendcr'R Etnuil System Administrator. 
From: ROBIN LAWLER [mailto:bubbaJ.bubba2@icloud.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, February 17, 2021 10:55 AM 
To: Jason Collins 
Cc: Sean Gregg; Brandy Pierce 
Subject: CEASE AND DESIST Fundraiser by R. Kevin Lawler :Legal &Medical Aid AND AMENDED COMPLAINT IF 
LEAVE TO FILE LATE I5 GRANTED 
February 17, 2021 
Mr Collins: 
Attached is a link to a defamatory and fraudulent GoFundMe page Kevin Lawler started on 
September 10, 'L020. 
His own sworn testimony of October 14 202q proves that the claims he made about me, about his 
health, and about his finances were false and fraudulent. 
This site is still online, both on GnFundMe and, upon information and belief, Facebook. 
People I have known for 43 years donated to this and can still read it. 
His prior counsel was warned about it, yet it still exists. It appears that the only change to it is that it 
cannot be viewed openly by all of the public (me, the State Palice, etc), but can by the people who 
donated to it. 
While the live link is attached below, so is a screenshot, taken moments ago, showing that "donors" 
can still actively sign in to read the false information, 
<image002.png> 
https://www.gofundme.com/f/legal-amp-medical-aid?qid=c324c6dff5134cba2ee9397f2202aeb8 
T-he pdf is also atCached. The VSP are in possession of this: 
The Virginia State Police assured me that this is a computer crime, as well as obtaining funds by 
false pretenses, in violation on Va Cade 18.2-178. It stayed below the felony threshold for sometime 
after I warned Johnston and Gregg of the pasting. 
Then, afiter they were notified and did nothing to take the site down, it appears that one of my oldest 
friends put the donations over $1,000. Which put the fraud over the felony threshold. 
As you can see by the screenshot, $1,145 was donated. 
§ 18.2-152.3. Computer fraud; penalty. 
Any person who uses a computer or comp~rtcr network, without authority and: 
1. Obtains property or services by false pretenses; 
hops://www.icloud.com/message%urrent/en-uslindex.html#view?quid=message°/a3AINBOX°/a2F367068 2/q 
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7/8/2021 iCloud Meil 
2. .Embezzles or commits larceny; or 
3. Converts the property of another; 
is guilty of the crime of computes• fraud. 
If the value of the prnperty or services obtained is $1,000 or more, tl~e crime of computer fraud shall be punishable 
as ;~ Class S felony. Where the value of the property or services obtained is less than $1,000, the criai~c of computer 
fraud sh~il be punishable as a (.;lass l misdcineanor. 
l'hat's two felonies. 
He is currently on a plea deal for his October 2020 conviction. He faces a mandatory 30 days in jail. 
Here is the decision: 
<image003.png> 
If that site is not removed from GoFundMe, Facebook, and all social media BY CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
TODAY, I will be pressing charges. 
have a fielephone conference scheduled for tomorrow morning at 9:00am with the Special AgEnt. 
<image004.png> 
For reference, here are just a couple screenshots from Facebook provided to me on September 10, 
2020 when he posted it. Your client is a pathological liar, and many openly called him such on 
Facebook...after all, he was capable of faking pancreatic cancer for many years. 
<imageQ05.jpg> 
<imagep06.jpg> 
YOUR CLIENT MUST IMMEDIATELY CEASE AND DESIST, REMOVING THAT PAGE FROM ALL SOCIAL 
MEDIA BY THE END O~ TODAY. 
If I do not receive an affidavit that it has been fully removed, I will press charges tomorrow, 
Further, if your motion for leave to file late is granted, I intend to amend my complaint immediately to 
add this defamation claim. Further, as established by their billing records, the entire $3 million 
lawsuit Gregg and Johnston conspired to write against me in March-April 2020 (while Johnston was 
NOT AN ATTORNEY) was knowingly fraudulent and based upon absolutely no fact whatsoever. It is 
the very definition of abuse of process. Further, as it was resolved in my favor with a nonsuit, the 
argument can also be made for civil malicious prosecution. 
Johnston was trot an attorney. The acts they sued me for were actually provably for acts taken or 
omitted by Johnston herself. 
As such, she was not legally his agent and could not even legally be working for Gregg or 
representing herself as an attorney 
Both Gregg and Kevin confirmed they reviewed the pleadings before they were filed. And Kevin 
stated under oath that Laura told him she was suspended. 
hHps://www.fcloud.com/message/cuRent/en-us/index.html#vlew7guld=message%3AIN8OX%2F387068 3/4 
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7/g/2021 iCioud Mail 
Therefore, conspiracy claims can and will be added. 
All of that is subject far another email, however. 
want to reiterate that Kevin Lawler must remove the GoFundMe page and all references to it from all 
social media TODAY, February 17, 2021, or face severe immediate criminal and civil issues. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter, 
Robin 
Sent from my iPhone 
hops://www.icloud.com/message/currenden-u~ndex.html#view7guid=message%3AINBOX%2F367068 414 
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(~ Photos ~' Life Events puE.X~ HIBIT~S
Sherri Schwalm Goldsmith ` 
1 M7 • ~: 
was just told about someone asking #or donations for 
legal and medical assistance. Please beware. This 
person has lied sv many times about their health to gain 
pity from others over the years. Trust me, I could tell you 
many lies this person put aut on Facebook and so many 
people falling victim to these lies. He would underpay his 
workers and take advantage of them and their loyaltyr to 
him far his own personae gain. It sickened me then and 
this sickens me now that he would do this. Sad...very 
sad!!! Please beware!!! He feels no pity for others. He 
truly cares for no one but himself!!! 
~ ~I ~ ~U►11fT1CI1tS 
~} dike ~ Q Comment 
cue t aG 2 
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~,. Emily Lawler ~ 2 h • . 
,- , I understand what he put you through but it's 
been a very twa difficult years and this is carving 
from his daughter who has seen proof of 
everything. He's put me through a lot of shit and 
I'm his daughter.. his only kid but a lot has 
changed and you know I always loved and adored 
you and ALWAYS wanted bitter for you. But 
before writing things I think know the truth before 
hand. It has nothing to da with medical reasons. 
{~ Like Q Reply 
~ ; Sherri Schwalm Goldsmith ~ X17 
1 never mentioned any names...and he 
mentioned medical as will as legal in the 
public post. There usually is no truth when it 
comes to him. I learned from believing in him 
for many years and finally seeing him for who 
he firuly was. And yes, he did put you through 
a lot...things he shou{d nat have put his awn 
daughter through. I love you too death 
Em...always have. Truth be known, you were 
one of the reasons I tolerated the crap I did 
from him for so long. I used to talk fio your 
mom many nights about it. I thought of you 
as a daughter. It crushed me to have to walk 
away from you. l'm glad you understood and 
we have been able to remain friends 
Like ~ F2enly 1 
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VIRGINIA: 
IN 'f'kCE CIRCUIT COURT OF LOUDOUN COUNTY 






Case No.: CL8U116767-00 
I, Sean D. Gregg, Counsel for Plaintiff, who after being sworn according to law, states us 
follows: 
I submit this Affidavit to provide the Court with infarmatian necessary to evaluate 
the reasonahlene~.5 oi'the requested. attorr►ey's fees. 
?. :1~; of this date, nur records demonstrate that Robert Kevin Lawler incurred 
~~37.351.25 in att~~eney's fees an this litigation at Johnston &Gregg; ~7,492.0U in caurC reporter 
fees; a~a~{ '~-~?.,y~iu,ti~~ in attorne~~'s fees at ~'j~intiffs prier law Finn, Getty &Associates, 
b~ginnins on I~'ebruary 2fi, 2019, after her bankruptcy discharge. 
3. "I'he total ~maunt inciu'red up to the trial was $92,809.25. 
~t. 7 respectfully request that the Curt determine a Eotat award of $92,809.25 in 
attorney's fees to Robert Ke~~in Lawler would be reasonAble far 
PuiN~nFF~s 
EXHr'IBR 
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COMMONWEALTH UE VIRGINIA 
COtiNTY OF ORANGE, to•wit: 
Swam and subscribed before me this 16`h day oi'1~~vemb~r, 2020, by SCAN U. CrItC;GG. 
No u lac 
My C'c~mr7~i~si<~~3 f~.x~~ires: 10/31/2U21 
!Vty Ru~tist~'~~ti~.:ct :\},~ .. 15~`I01 ~~~`~ ~Y b, p ~~~~ ~~ N,,....., ~ZC` ~i 
~: ~j~' NQ7ARY'•.pC~': 
~, ; PUBLIC •. ~ 
REG. #154701 ~; ~' 
~~'~~~Y EXPIH~SfON ' t~ s~ . E5 . r, 
. 10/31/2Q21,r'c~~: 
~'~ ~FALT N QF :~~• ~~<</1i11ti1\~1 
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xc»E~~r ~:vi~v ~,~~L~K v. ~oB~rr n~.1.AWLER 
LOiJUUUN COUNTY CIItCUIT COURT 
CAST NO. CL~.1~+676? 
JOHN~TON & GREGG .AT~'OR1~1EY'S FEES 
D Document Amount 
02/d312020 Drafted Nation for Protective Order to quf~sh notice of $9'15.00 
deposition. Traveled to Court and ~il~ed the s~cne. 
TravEled back. 
Q2J43/2420 Met with K.. Lawler to prepare for dcpvsition should it $325A0 
occur nn Mandy and informed him ~f the Protective 
Urder we were required to file with regard to Saturday 
depasit~ons. 
D?./Q5I2~20 }2eceived attd TCviBw~d doCUIIiCi]ts sent tb Getty ~i0m $130.00 
Lnudaun Circuit Court for recusal of judges in Case 
h7~)7. 
t)Zit)'7ii+t?.i.) + t::natinued to work on Motions far Sanotions. $39l}.U0 
0?Jt O/2()20 heceived email from R. T~awter thaf she qualified as $1,332.50 
Administrator of estates in Laudoun and that she fired all 
counsel. Began. drafting Petition to remove. Crathered 
documents fox exhibits. 
02I1112U20 Drafted Petitions to Remove R. Lawler ss Admir~strat~r $~,2'7S.00 
of the Estates of Robert and Linda Lawler. Mailed the 
same to court and ₹o R. Lawler. 
02/13/2020 ~ TraveIed to and from Court. Made appointment, waited $1,527.50 
and then met with probate clerk to retrieve court's 
portion of ~i(e f,~at is not public to detexnnine 
representarians macic by Lawler to Court regatdiug 
estate. Worked an sanctions motions in all case. 
02/18/202Q Communications with court and K. Lawler to schedule $487.50 
various hearings. Received and reviewed documents 
frorm F. Mughul regarding the ~airf~x cases. 
0(18/2()20 ~ Work un sanctions motions. $~i50.00 
1~ U:~124/?C)2U ~ Cnnununication with court regarding hearings. ~ $65.00 
$325.0Q 02!?4I202~J ' t~i~~:>t~; an ~anctiUn mc~tiUns. 
0.'3i02.i702.t~ ~ (~rcp~re Motion for Saneti4ns. $23.75 
03J04/2020 Worked ~on Binders and reviewing motions that will need $812.50 
to be filed prior to trials. 
03/04/2020 Cocnmwaication with R Lawler and Court regarding $292.5Q 
upcoming motions. 
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03fa5/20~4 Communications wit~i wart, R. I~awlcr and varrious _~ _ X325.00 
counsel regarding casa~. Reviewed documents fvr 
hc;~iring nn 3/6. 
t)3i 1();'~!)~.'f) ~.:c~nununi~atxan~ with attorneys regarding hearing nn ~654.d0 
~- t:;, C"ammunication with witnesses who have been 
~.:,uh}7aenaed. Prepared for heazing. Commtanication with 
t;c>urt reg~u'ding sane. 
03/17/2420 ~ Commutucadans with other counsel wha have been $60.00 
subpoenaed or represent a witness who has been 
subpoenaed to hearing. 
03/I9l2fl20 Received Order frorri B. Mitchell ftom Last week's $iS0.04 
heazing. Received and reviewed transcription from this 
caso heari~ag and reviewed the same foz sny issues that 
need to be still addressed by motion. Completed 
separatisag attorney Fees ~.ffidavit foz the Oxder. 
(14129/202U Revised and serart letter to client regarding case. ~~5.0~~ 
X4/30/2024 Trial preparaticm far additional motia~s that need to be $1&2.50 
placed on docket. 
05!01/2020 Review of court files to detezynine hearing dates. ~32.5a 
0Sl04r'2020 Praecipe to ahsnge law firm name. DraRed Motion for $195.00 
C;uidance for Couxt rcgacding previous gIeadin~. 
~"~ ()5/t15/?.~~'~0 ~inaliT,cd Motion Far Guidannce. ~ $195.0tf 
(.15i 1:~; 20:'(i ?7rafted. pleadings. $5$5.00 ... . .. ... . ..__......W., .. .. _. ..,..~. 
. _ OCiU~i" .i)Zi? F7G7 Drafted Motion fc~r Protective Omer. Traveled to $~50.Q0 
~,ourTaun acid f~Ied t,~c same. 
07/02/2020 Made notes for each of the motions to be hoard in $812.5 
preparation for hearing an'~-6-Zt}. 
0'/06/2020 ~eazing with 3udga ~ax~ris. ~teoeived and reviewed ~2,600A0 
mu~itiple pleadings from. R L~~~r~r. 
07/4912020 Revise motion to increase bond $1,2t8.75~~ 
07/14/2420 Received transcript from hcaruu~g. Reviewed the same for $~ X 2.50 
draping the Under. Begin drafting the ~7rd'er. 
U7l17/2020 Recezpi and review of emergency Motion by R Lawler ~13Q.00 
07/20/2020 Revrewrnation9re:sancticros $162.5U 
07/21/2020 Received and reviewed email from Court and Motion W 5195.00 
from K. Lawler attempting fo set an emergency rnation. 
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07/22/2020 Drafted Memorandum to support sanctions with attached $2,600.00 
exhibits. Traveled to anc~ from Court ro file thc same and 
I file Upp4sition to Plea in Bar. Filed ivierna t4 Incz~case 
Bind. Sent Client co~ty of deed. Received and Reviewed 
I~Tew RI.. Motions -- to sck~edute ~'1en in Bar, Motion to 
Strike. Communications from R I;awler. 
47/23/2020 Finalized revisions to pleadings regarding Requests for $1,300.00 
Admission. Traveled to Loudoun Cizcuit Court and filed 
t~~c same, Coordinated sending sane to R Lawler. 
Prepared £or hearisag on the same far next week. ., . 
U7i? ;i fi?(i Receive and Review email pleading from R Lawler $390.00 
<<iternpiing to transfer venue. 
~7;'2~!~°~! U r~c~~eivcd and reviewed ~T.~ Newest Motion nn Key,uests $650.00 
for Admissions to Deem Admitted. 
0'N2~/21)20 Review Court Trarrssaript. Draft Order Reflecting Court's $ f,?8'1.50 
rulings. Travel to Loudaun County to file the same and 
coordinated emailing to Azny Bain and k Y,awler. Began 
preparing for the he~'ing on sanctions. 
~~ 07/28/2020 lZeceived and R~eviewcd Motions filed by R I,awter. ~325.0q 
07/29l2U20 Covert hearing to discuss sanctions motions. Gathered $975.00 
documents for use in Sanctions hcariug. 
O'7/29J2b20 Received and Itevitewed Motions filed by R Lawler on X325.00 
7/28. 
07/30/202U Court hearing nn Sanctions and Requests for S2,b00A0 
Admussions. 
07/31/2020 Coordinated calls to courthouses to set up the deposition $162.50 
cff Kevin La~~vler. Begin drat~ing pleadings based upon 
Court ruling. Ordered trHsiscript. 
0'?i3 I/'i~2~i Iteceivcd and reviewed and responded to harassment $325.0{f 
~~!nails from Tt ~awlec — zegardin~ rriatters that were 
already covered by the Court's Qrder on 7-30 aad having 
nur~-u~messes attend the deposition. 
U~~UCil242b began reviewing transcript for Urder and discovery $487.50 
responses. 
0~/d7/202Q Reviewed Hearing Transcript (250 pages) Respond to X2,275.00 
discovery per Court's Order per transcript. 
08/1q/202U Finalized and transmitted additional discovery responses $?Bd.OD 
per Court Order. 
0~/11/2020 Communication with R Lawlor to schedutle a new ~- ..$195.40 
deposition date for 8/1 S. Communication with client 
regarding dnpasition schedule. 
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~~ 4$; L 21202{) Rcceivcd anal xcviewed numero~~,5 dt~~uments to be used $SS2~SU 
iai ~icposition afclient 
~Si [ 3; ~uZU $b54.QD keceived and reviewed nwnerous deposition exhibits for 
Lrpcnming depasitian of KL; communication with 
Wivona. 
ogre ar2a~a Received ~d reviewed numerous depasitian exhibits for $487.SD 
upcoming deposidan of KI,; communication with 
V.ivana 
U8/17/2d20 Communication from R Lawler carxr,~ting depasitians. $5$S.0q 
Communications with Vivona. Communications with 
client ce new dues far depositions and easicela4ian of 
8118 depo. coordinate obtaining covert transcript, 
X8/18/2420 C4mmunicatians unth FL Lawler re new depo dates. ~~8'1.50 
Communication with Vivona. Communication with K 
~,awler re degasitions. Pmvided documents to Vivona 
regarding 6757 And baz~tcruptcy. _.. ' _. 
~Al24/202.0 i ~',rovided additional documen#s to Vi~vona. $4 7.50 
~ j Communication with R Lawler an yet mose,depn dates. 
ttecoived and reviewed aVlotioa for Guic3ancc far 
continuance fr~cn R Lawler, 
: OS/zS;?rJ~0 C~mmunicatron with ~k attorney regarding R Lawler $292.50 
demand to depose sll cases at once. Communiea~ions 
~~rith R I,awlcc iegazdis~g depositions. 
08/26/202Q ~ Received and reviewed multiple motions for $1,462.50 
condnuauces from R Lawler. Worked on Orders from 
previous hearing. 
08/27f2~20 Proparcd for attd attanded hewing fat' trial prep. ?Made $1,202.511 
notes to daft order from hearing. 
0$!27/202U Rccaive stud review witness subpnenaa from I2. Lawler ~97.SQ 
Q8l28/2020 Work on Orders from hearings. $650.t?0 
0 9/1 012 02 0~~ ~,2.eview documents fnr sanctions exhibits and motions. $975. 0 ~~ 
U9/111202Q Travel W and fxom Court to fits exhibits. ~975.~0 
09!15/2020 Reviewed 6-hocu~ transcript for sanctions rnat~oi~ and $942.50 
dYB~.Cc~ ~4t~pA. 
~ 09/16/2020 ~ Met with client to prepare far sanctions motion. 
~A~et 
~b54.0Q 
r U9/15/2rf20 with client io prepare for utilawful detainer, 
09/1712Q?0 - .. ~ Attend Trial 
X243.75 
$2,60U.00 ----
Totai ~ ..______ 1 __.._ __ __ ~~7,351.25 
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couR~r xEPo~rEn ~~s 
07/(~9/2p Casamo & A~ssociatas $ 255.78 
48/14/20 Voteran Reporters $1422.2Q 
OB/31/20~ VeteranR~p~rters $X92.30 
09/11 /2Q Veteran Reporters ~,azz.GO 
Total: $2,492.00 
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Dato, • 3/25 j29 ~~x ~ 3~.SsocxAT~es, P. c. 
Time 4:08 pm C].ien~ B~ll.is~q Wozksheet Page 1.9 
17 0495 :K~v~n Lawler (~an~inued~ 
G~c.~/Slips Description HOURS/RATE AtiOU`l~ ~'~hL 
2/26119 LBuxa ! Civil Li.~igatio Q.50 1'15.00 
1~5623i Communication with client and 350.40 
bankruptcy attorney; revise 
7.atCex to apposing 
'='/11/19 Laura / Civ~1 I,itigatio 2.20 770.00 
..6573 DratL• and txip to and ~oudoun 350.80 
and filed fol :notion to gush 
uispoe rs a s 
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Date . 3 J ~:S I '! ~°t GLZ`TX & ASSO~TATES, P . C . 
Time ~ _ ~~ ~m GLieat Bil,lxng Woxicshee~ Wage 15 
~-•G99c+ ; ~et~irt T.a:~~lex tcanti~ued) 
Jdte/SLin# Oc:sertaCi.on 1~3Q~nSlRF.TE rti.N,~Ut~fT TO'C~;. 
~/1~:17.9 Lauri t Civil J~ixig~Lio 1.50 560.C1C? 
~abt.62 'r:ark on n~aLions; received a,~td 350.00 
~ev~e+~lcs~i nix tnoC; ons; 
co:~~~;unicaCian ~r3~.h 2~ob~n 
rega~~f. g :i/?£i sch~duJ.ir~g 
coniesenc~ a~~d ri~r neat motion 
tOr sar~ceions; ccarnmunic~Ci~On 
~,,~.tn c.l.i~nt r~gazdi.ng the same 
~j,~~3i!a L~u~4. i a:ivi,l LiC;go+.io 3.4G 1,05D.D0 
~So7~i~ Trip ;.o anc~ ~zom, court: coa~:r; 350.00 
CI1,5GUSS1~Cl5 with client 
/25/l9 gt:,ar. Civi], LitigaLi,o Q. ~0 ~0. DO 
s~€ap6 Discuss ~~r .lh vaura, ti avi,aw cadQ 30U.D0 
~ectians :e~yarding jury tc,i~►~ 
~ar,d re~c~rch ~n waiving a jury 
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uate 5/21/19 GE',i",CY b A55OGXASES, P. C. 
Time 12:.7.8 pm c].zont axlling Warkshee~ Page 156 
:l_.;>:n::z, 1. `7-r~:lUG NiC:t:~um? 2t i&wler 
F.c'c+~~~,s :'.~:vi:~ Lawler 
-~i~} .•:~~: tbury Court 
:~r~.fi•~ricksburg, ~'A c2407 
). ~-~ :~u 
in .e:,c::2t'.Cu ta: ~:~.`.il 
. :1~ ~Xecisian iJv 
:.,.:.j: bilk 1~25fi,9 
E.a~t ~,a,csen~ 4I2711~ }L'nount :Sil,oC4.QQ 
:._sany~ztcr.t 'fir.~~ ~ti::rgPs: From slips. 
E r,~~~_s: Fcon slip;. 
~a~zi511~h DE~aci rion ., .., ftCURs/RATE r?t3ULiV'P TC':~i, 
3i2?r13 Laura ! Ci~~il I,itlgatio 
~`:~~k3 CpT,tau~LiCa;.ian ~i:h Leila Kilcore 
~2~/1~) L~~ura ! Ci<<a,? Lsc:yaLlo 
85705•:• Cunm::r:icacion :iir,h cnurt 
re~acciir~~~ death of Bob; 
~o:rztiu~zicatl~>> :•rich i4oghult CYip 
t~~ u;~c1 ~roiu Loudoun to rztrfele 
~:c.pi~.~> c~,f :yae:~f ko Stew ling 
3/27/,9 Lavr~ i Civil Litigatio 
~5?.~G~ Cooti•dina::ad vid~Og[apher Eor 
dep~~iL•ions; prepared for the 
:=amp: ~rit~ tc and from c:~ssl. £dr 
~: ~, .t ~.n~~: c.c:nmu~iica~i,n;~ with Rabin 
p.~0 i45.0~ 
350. G0 
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Date 5/21/19 GET'~Y' ~ ASSOCIATES, P. C. 
Time 12:19 pm Client Billing Ylozkshaet Page 357 
_~~-U~i.9u~ :i{@Vz1; L~'n'1CC (canCinuadJ 
G~C_iS!:Gti; ~C ~i:~iatt;:n =.~, _. 'r.C~U!{~/Rf►~E __ — SI~IOUNT 
7bTF:' 
/~c;~a i;4 ~.:,r. r;,~;l. ~itlg3tio 1.?0 330. C0 
?~ _ ; ~~1 ~ ~:i sc~~~, . ur,2ati: rul aetainer casa 300.00 
' ` ? I, l '.!: r.7 d11C~ po33?.ulc 
__sE.~~;.. ..., :.0 i~N~ :nations; 
~:~sr,,,~~:;: cn accrual bond ai d 
;.l~.ii:.tY :.~ in~_eessc hoed 
3i2"n119 I.auca r' Civil 1.i.tigatic 5.00 .,750.00 
57~~15 Trigs tv an~1 from court; p::~pare 350.00 
for rlEpositio~is; nit 4r~;,h clic~C 
ar;~l r=eared h^_r fot Lh8 same: 
dEpa~i~iar~; c4rununicatlo~is .~i.t'n 
Moyhul an~1 Vivoan 
r~?/.9 Lau~:~ i Civil. L1Liyt+L'ao 4.6A 7. G10.00 
~~'f,~7'; Received c~n+t~ils and ~ay:as ti~.,m 35C.~~~ 
Rob'_r~; Lr:p l'0 2nd L:o:n conrc tc 
retrieve :,~paratc file osciers 
~- •~; 1: ~~ i3rian ! Civil LitigaCl~ C.SG 150.04 
•7~~~7 Re3~~tcl~ o» irr~nacL o£ vil.l that ~0G.U0 
era., impr~pa~ly executed b~C 
ce:lCaininc languaaa that pt+oc 
,;il:.~ c.-~vokE.: on pzi.or volicll~ 
~~:t~trur.~^ ~.,~ill 
•l!1 ~ ..5 ~~~~:~~ C~~~il I.±tigatio x.50 E75.04 
:~~,~;,?:~ ::c~v.'.~:r~~_c: c~~po~i.r.ion L•ran~cr_cZs 350.00 
:~:~~ m:~+.:_•_~:~, LOC orntec:live order 
airi_~~ :~a~c~ 1 c~~,z1 ;,f.tigatio o.5c~ ~75.An 
!iS?1:~ '~ Cu:isul~,cr. .~i~i~ 8cian regardin4 350.00 
u~cc,n~ng notions and respun5~;. 
,~rd ley~L tanuf_arnents; draft 
r~s~or.~~ to bell of poltfCU:.dLs 
and Cr.~-~vr Oyor 
a/2/.y 3ridn /Civil LiLigaClo 1.3.0 ~3C.00 
~►~':~46 Discus:; c;~~e with Laura ar~d 300.0p 
F•o~sible r~s~.~on~c~~ 4v her 
mot~o::~; rRsearch an accrual 
bona ant ab±lity ~~ increa3e bond 
'~15/;5 Laura i Civil Litigakio 6.50 2,275.0;; 
12~~ r9oCwo~s ~n Loudounr revie~y file 3SO.Q0 
4/R/9 Laura / r;~:ii L+'Cigati.o 1.90 07~.0~ 
~;3i;1? Scerluii,ng n~oti~~as in L~u~on; 350.OG 
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Date 5(21/19 G~xTX 6 T~SSgCIATES, P. C. 
^_'~rcte 1.2:.18 pm Clirnti ~3311ing WorkshaeL pr3ge 1S8 
7-~4~u : ie~: i n Lawler lcontinu~d) 
U3crlS~F DE3C:1;~(~ti•:n ~~` HGJftSIctATt; _ 1?i•;UUi~T TOT~~:., 
hi:'ilti Lau: / Gi~~il LitigaCio 2.50 375.00 
;:'.'32? Schedul~n~ motions xn Fairftcr. 95V.04 
/? _i :'; Laura / ,:ivil Li.cigaCio 
;:'t330 t~~v:e.~ad tr~~7~Lripls and 
ccrzn~r.xcation xi.th b~nkrup?cy 
aCLari~cy 
~115i _5 . ,au:.n ~i~:il Litigatio 
=5;;_; .'r~:.~,.:~.~~;i `or hcairng; d~a`~ 
':i?'s~''i :.~,u~u ,' Civit Litigr:L.LO 
577~3:~ 'i'r:p cu ~:nd f_os~~ court to 
scl~Eci~l<; hcarinc; di:>cusslons 
:~;i:.h cp~:~;ing srd with ~1a~1►u!; 
.:c:Nituni::,~zi.on and ernails zr~~m 
P.ob3,n t~~vlr~'s p~rt~.an) 
•~:3~7/LJ Luur~ Civil T,i.t~gatir, 
?RU? CcT,~r~unicaziur~ r1Lzh t4oghul 
5/1!l~ LUu~a f CivLl LiCigntio 
cr5733~ Co:rmuric~;.i<,n rai~h couxC clerk 
regarding scl:~d+~Linq of notao~9 
S.'2/_9 Laura /Civil L~Cigatfa 
~,~ :'~ oG C~mnur.ication .iicb t~togl~ul and 
Vivon4 
S/u,':9 Lauri: i Civil Lir.igatto 
~~;77"3 ~r~tt adaitio7al Qleading~ for 
C4u~;C; :rip to bncl frora Gourd; 
i ! ~_ ~~L~_.:i~1C~C~: dj SCUSS 













3.$0 ~, 330.10 
350.00 
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nape 1/~3l~U GBiTY & ASSOCXATES, P. C. 
liT,~~ 11:10 <,w Client Billing Worksheet p~~~ ~ 
t:i-~ :i~:r.~ a. i. r -ifs ~b Nz ckhame 2: Le~~1~r 
;~uU~ 1:~5tbuzy Court 
E'rcd~:r'_ckaburg, VA 2?407 
In xc:_c:sz:►cc: ;.v: Civil - U~l~wt`ul Ceeain~c - Luu~aun 
:tc::.^.ci:ng t;onc 







1IGJ19 r~mo~:ut :: ~3,b00.04 
T:.mc Chwr~es: From sl~p~. 
C::Uerese~; ~'xam sips. 
:.~.aG~'/ ;1 ~ ~:t D;~~t:riakiva HJORSIRr1Te, _.,. R!•XJUN~ TO'fh_ 
','~t~;ls Arian 1 t':~~i 1 S,:Ci.gatio 0.~0 24U.Q'G 
~~53J51 Ci~c:~:~:; di~cavezy wiG}t L;~ure 300.00 
~Tohr.~co;~ anti rev~~~,: dcca;nenrs 
anti r~va~st Lor disruvc~rv: 
c9i..e:r~:;;; jsG~SSbi~l[y o~ 
rare-filing in;juc,ctivn p~cQve~~tin~~ 
~~a" .fling ►rithou~ leave of 
c.:ur~; ~cvie~. rules ceaardin~ 
obj.C:..iraa8 anti res{~anscs ~o 
mct+nis3; onn 
r; ~ il.~~ arian i c~t~~. ~.i~fgatso o.nc ~~~.oa 
FS294~ Discusssor. :~r.iCh Lhu7Cz~ Jo}tnsl.o~i, :iDO.00 
~r•,~ie.r rL;._s 
'!;~'sii~ r,aura !Civil LiL•iyaLi.o 0.4i~ 14~.u~ 
531:: Cat~fi'e~:~~icc ;•rich BJC regarding 350.00 
dise.c;~;;:r;i r~spo:zaes 
7/?.~;tq ..~uC<+ ~ i:~v~l ~.2tlgcltzq O.vO 140. C0 
~3__~~ ~`r.•rrrr:u;;; ~~ ,:ivn N;3,th R. ~ttwler 350.00 
/11/:.~ 7..:~urr~ ::evil Lit+ga~:o 2.00 ~SD.Ob 
312;, r . ~t;,:'. , ,•.c•~; ;,;~ rrat'~stnitc~d 35C.Q0 
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Dade I/~3/2D GExTX & ASSOCIATES, P. C. 
xime 1.1:20 a~ C~ien~ Bi~2ing Waxksheet 
1 ~-v~:9G :xe~~in ~a~.,~cr (co►tCinuzd) 
G,~ ~i51'~r . ~c_`-rir,cion hlCl'~SIR~^ew _,_..,Fa!OUIJ'r 
't; .8i z 9 Qr! ~n ! C:vi.l ~itigati.o 1.80 ~a0. ~0 
r~3~5% Discuss wish C,J; bega.n reviewing 3UO.G0 
~aatians 
.^~I?~/:.9 ~ria~ / Civil iitigaCio 2,2Q 6a0.~0 
33:,:i :4~rY. e~~ responue to chcir moticn 300.00 
~o de ~e:-rr1nE sutFici~3~icy; 
Y4:;u~LC11 Icr rc~pon~e 
i "_ '•%'::~ t.,>ur.~~ .' Cz•~~il LiLs.gdti0 3.00 1, 050.00 
r~:3:i i :, i._tr i:ev,: :,sCl.;~s frotn Fsi~:~ax~ 354.00 
f':na,I..i'-r. ;1:0` 1011 : X1~ ~ ~'dtt.c t ri
't I i'.i ' ~~ Fiti:tt~ i Ci~.~il Li;.igal'i0 4.30 1 r ?.gG.00 
:i 5.~..~~'O ' bG+J 1l~ i1,•'fi L~ lfll] r~:~p Vase l.: i. (fft1Y aoo.oa 
notion to doom aiYswQra 
_`~::utLi~lc:ci:.; ~raet►rr_h on VRL^d 
coat ~~ovisions 
7/'t2i?9 ~a~ra / Ci•.•il Lit~ga~±o 0.80 28~.UU 
= 3309 Discuss issues w~lh Ori~rl 350.OQ 
«noisser 
'~ i;3i 1~~ 6rian / C,i vi 1 Li;,igatia 4.00 1.20x. OC 
~~3267 CGnLinue drafting response ;.~ 300.00 
f.1oC1G1l to d~;.e~:ci»e s~t~ic~.ency 
of acirr.i s~~cns; z~vl~ew p,Le~dingv; 
r~barch to reaponsc 
7;:::ii 15 i,ou~'~ / C~•til Litigat+o 0.90 3:5.00 
~~~3?'_~ rcn_`ec~ncc~ t~:zCh Hrl~n r.aya:dinq 350.00 
Paga 5 
T/1R 1 T 
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Dade 1J13/2p GExTX S AS50CYATES, P. C, 
Time 11:10 aro C~icnt Billing Worksheet Pages 6 
17~~49G :Kevin L~wlnr ~coaCinueda ' 
~aLa: S1{5~} DesCript,io•; NOURSItL??'E ?1M~UI,T 
°533?S. , mO~lo:13 
7!24!19 Arian / c,ivi~ Lxtigatio 
~~3~~ PYend and ~i,naiizQ ,ce4Fonsc to 
m~~ion .o de¢~rmine sufficiency 
o~ a~I:nissions; rateatch :or 
.:asap^s.~: discuss uich L~Lra 
,~ai•,s~,;;.an; rehear orders; review 
pZi~;~:lings 
~~!+c. .`i : i.:;;.r . ~ i iivi,:. LfLS.t3dtio 
?:i~a0~; t:c;~f~:r~:t~:.e r:'_t:t ~~.ian ~eyar:iina 
ntc.:: x c;s: s 
4.00 
300.00 




~:~6i ~ ~ Ld11~d / C1V1.). LitigdL'lo 2.90 2 r U~5.0Q 
853537 Rcvle;~ and zev~se oppos:.ti.on to 350.00 
mdLzun regarding RPAs. Travel 
tc end from cou:~ Co f33c the 
~~me 
~'OTP~ 
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lla~c 1/'..3/<l~ £TTY b ASSOCIA^aE5, P. C. 
Time ]1:1.0 .u,i Client Billing Worksheet Page 7 
: - -G~;~o .. : +.rs G~~..~~.o~' (continued) 
:;a.~; Sl:ac~ t',csCri~tion }{O:~FSJt~h^_~ At~:OU:JT 10' ,P_~,
~i_'il.~ L:+u~a / Civil Liti.o~cl:fu 0.40 ?40.00 
~45~6~11 .:un,`cr~nLr ~:itl~ Bzian Chaiss~: 350.0Q 
:~n cl i s,~t~~'az~• suls5 oRU 355ue5 
z; 1::%1> ~~:• i-~r: / C_vi.l La.tigacio 0.J0 12~.00 
"''i ~ .'.:~ ;;c:v i ~ :, ~J! :;;:uv~:='r rult~s ~.+nd 306.00 
~ ~...~~~, ;., ; ., n :•.ith Laura Jo:lnston: 
;.1sc<.:. (.,: rer:ned)~ rpr abus'_va 
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sate i/is/zo c,~~~x ~ ~ssocx.~r~s, P. c. 
~i.me 11:10 asn C~ie~t Bx~~3.ng Wozksheet 
1'+-Oa3~ :rieti~in Lawlar (contin~:ed) 
.:~~ ~ ~. _ :~1~i..ti1:~l~i.~~ 
j: Y 5= ~ r :;~~~4'+~;~r,~, r, LouJuun County 
J.~~::U:. .. (:U111'L 
2; 20I=. :.a::r~ / iivil L'_Ciyatio 
_~::~~!? t~i~+.d responses: motion nar 
o~at'dr:tivc: PCC@.0 Lor Ct:,~, ir► 
ca~~ GiG7 
S%a.?/i~ C~,~~;~81 ~ C;.i~'11 L~,L1C~iI~1C~ 
=3797 ~:z:a~.1 a~a nd11 k~.ques:.s xOx 
Acltni~sion~ t"ro:n Pl.bintif~, ~in~ia 
I,ahlur 
~i?^.i = _~ LF:Lxa C Civi? !.itigatlo 
r~3yG3 C3zscuv~Y~r 
S/2:i ly I.Pura r C:vil i..'t4ic~atip 
Krd.bf'9 Lauri ! C.ivil ',iCifjdCi.p 
;~535G7 ~:.,~~~u;ru~:i~3~ior. kith couz:. 
:-epoi r.~r end Fal.ri~~ c:aun~el 
~~3g-~:: .:c`; :G;~~ ac.~c:u;r.cnt~ Cxou~ cour~ 
~a~~ e 
NOUKS/Fv~iE AI•IOUNT 'fO'~.L 














z i ~s:1G r,~cy:a t Civl~ I,itig~.Cio 1.90 665.04 
~::s't~c P.p~o~axan in Curt tox morons to 350.07 
i:+creas~ tccruux Qond 
:i'./~9 iasra ! Civil L~L_cat+o g.g~y r ~ 
~3__a~. F,c~:U~z~d ~~: t~~oci rc 
2~JG~.00 
o to Aismi~s 350.Ua 
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Date 1/13/20 GETTY 6 ASSOCIATES, P. C, 
~znte 11: LO am ~ G~ier3t $il)..inq T,loxksheet 
i~-a~:,G ;novin La.,ler (cont~nved~ 
Page 9 
~~.c/Slips; Cc~~ri~tian HCJRS/~At~ _ F►~•iOUtJ'1' '!'v^:;L 
:~r 3i 1~' La~:ra / Civ:.'_ Litic~a~in 5.60 1. S'~0. GO 
b~~1115} '1`r~vc? to ~rci ~zon~ Gaurt: 350.4C 
haa~:~nq on Pease in Bar: 
Sunun9+~~ Ju;lgracnL 
y/•t/!~ ~,:iar~ / :.i.~:!! L~ciy~:,io a.3~ 90. 0 
~~,252 Ui. cu;:~ reu fi!:,rq rt1Ch Ldura 300.40 
Ju11t:5~p^; L~Sr'JCCh 
4;1., -- --.. ~__,._..... ~~vi1 I.itic~e~io ].c10 10.00 
ti5a:._. >.~s~ :t.__~n: ii:u transfers 15C.00~ 
:/3~/=3 ~dure / Ci~:il Li.tlgazio 3.54 =,3~~5.00 ~5~1~~~ iaac~~.Sriq ,;ith Kevin; x~vi~w vi 35U.~~ 
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17ata 1 / 1 3/2U GEfiTY 6 ~1S50CxAT~S, P. C. 
~ir~~ ~:t :1~ :~ C~.iatst Billing Worksheet Page 10 
1't-+~~t:•:, :~„~~~ :_a t.ar;lPr (continued) 
-'•~:.~~/s?'..~r~ D;cs~zi~ti.~n ittSURs/RnTE yMt~t3NT aC';lit, 
9/:;5i=~ Hr.ia:► ! :.~~~31 T,~.tigatio 
i~5C9~~ ~ia~~u~sS.~it ~:ith S,aura Johristonr 
r~~~ib~•i sca:utos rega~d3ng 
~zbiLty joz aclmi.nist_:,toz ca 
cant=nuG litiga~.ion 
~Js6/i9 ~xian C'.vxl _itigati~ 
;.5~9~11 Ct~ac:k c:aca Enr ooss~.~le 
r..: cv~ :s'_on5 ri:at can be usgd GC 
p~~_•:+~n~ :.nw~i~anc ~~ tun~rr,l; 
v~.vi::.o-; t'3c:sd ~.c7n's SCr~C'Ck' dRtf 
:'i~::~~::,'~,N bJ1 ~G~Sf~16 N})E«L.LC:dC10: 
lri ~~'J~::c' t;vtit'r: 
?~/1!lf 3~ian 1 Ci~i~. L;e;gatia 
~34's3: ~;~gin rc:v~^_ari~g herK .T,Otieri kV 
g :t•i.kG wrid ~'L12~~C+x1Cyl f11O'C],O31 ;Ol 
~~~junGkzc:•nt zese~rch fez 
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Date 1/13/20 GETTY 6 ASSOCIAfiES, p. C. 
Time 1.1.: ~4 aia Clzon~ Billing S~Torkshee~ Page 11 
-~4a6 .%:evin I,L:.iet (CU(itiaue~) 
~:ac•~; S__oit Cw~.~.-t or.ian HUlIRS/Kh'f~ A~IGUNS' "Q': - 
_~/2/_:~ ; , ±.~r ,:~~~il Liti.cat_o 2.50 'l5V.00 
',?;:SC: . :;;; .~.. .:I~, f':.;:• 0!t~ :~sponse to rc~ 3t10.0~J 
r~.~.~tio:~:;; ~~~~~l~iu~ r~:~v:.e:,ing 
:Ct~!1~~ l~ri~n~. ~ivi) Li~igac_a 5.00 ~,SC~J.Ob 
;~~~9=$ Ft:_•rict•: hHc :r.oeioi~s and e~th.:biLs; .i~0.~0 
~:+~gJ,~i cir.okt o~ respot~~o fax 
r,,~ti4~~ fox Farargency hcrer,ing: 
tes.?az.:11 for taacansel research 
or, n=;,umant fur response 
iC/`~;'_~ Jc~nr:na / Civi 1 Litigatia 0.40 130.OG 
t~Sti876 RCViI:?V:, r~~•ise and sign Praecipe X00.00 
i~~~a, ~: ~~;,:~,~:~~ c:_•:il s,ztigd=io o.~e co.00 
~`~:i:.- . • i ~ ~~ . . . . _. ~i~~:l P~3ec1(1~ 300.UC 
?li.5ii4 Ezixit /Civil Lftir~~tio 1.~1Q 4:?G.bO 
~~ t3ti k~vi~t+ tl;cir emsrg~ncy taotion 300.OQ 
L4:10 G'!.I'11k71CS. Gi3.$CUSSI,OT1 Wl~.h 
i,dl:Zd ~U1:nsLos~t ICV3C'W COd@ 
soctioas cites in letter 
lii::~lla Erccl / Ci•r~1 Litigaefo 2.00 70G.OU 
*~57,".7 idce~in<3 with JuJge Riqual j50.d0 
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EXH4BIT ~~ 
~, 
GE1'TY & A5~>OC~ATES, P. C. 
Past Office I3c~x '1t7A1~ 
Locust: Grove VA 22508 
5~4-972-7ic0 
Snvoice subm.itl.ed L- n: 
~:evin Lawler 
560Q Westbury C~urr. 
Fredericksburg VA '1240'1 
1~-0496 
Ja~7uary 24, ~U~O 
In Reter~nce Tc~ : Civi 1 - tJnlawi'u Z lleta.in~ r. - Loudoun 
Invoice #37394 
Previ.~us ba;ance 
1/31/20 Paym~nc - credit card 
1/31/20 Cre:<:ii.t a~plie~ toward bill 
Tata1. paymen t 
Bal~n~:e clue 
----- F~t*tou n t 
,~17,369.7~.~ 
t$32, 691. .L3) 
~ 1d, 67Q. F,E) 
tS~7,369,7~> 
$O.OG 
..~.r~:• - — a 
t?~yment is due wicilin ten (J.0) clays of t.l~~~~ dat.e of invo,ic~. ~i11s 
nat paid within i:en (10) clay: will. incur .'Lilt(:!'~SC at ~,hG rate of 1(3$ 
der. year. 
We now accept VTSA, Mas~ex~car•ci, Ciscover., and American E:x~ress 
deba.t/credit cards for payment. Pieas~ ~~op by the office so we may 
process the rc~c.~~lired tran3action, or if C.his ~; nog cOnven~ent, 
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f~~ GETTY & A5SOC7~TES, P. C. 
Post Office Box 1040 
Locust Grove VA 22508 
540-97-7600 
Invoice submitted t~: 
Kevzn Lawler 
550U Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg VA 22407 
1~-04 6 
January 13, 202Q 
In Reference To:Civil - Unlawful Detainer - Loudoun 




~""'~ 7/9/19- Draft responses ~Co discovery 
7/10/19- Discuss discovery with Laura Johnston and review 
documents and request for discovery; discuss passibility 
of pre-filing injunction preventing new filing without 
leave of court; review rules regarding abjectioris and 
responses ~o admissions 
7/11/19- Discussion with Laura Johnston; revS.ew rules 
- Conference with BJC regarding discovery responses 
- Cornmunicatir~n with K. Lawler 
E'inalized and txansmitt~d discovery r~ponses 
7/I2/19- Wark on Motions 
7/15!19- Communication with court reporter 
7/16/19- Worked on mot~.ons 
7/17/19- Typed Plaintiff's responses 
7/7,8/19- Made copies; prepare binder for Laura ,7ohnston 
- Discuss with ZJ; begin reviewing motions 
7/19/19- Wozk on response t~ their motion to determine 
sufficiency; research i'ar response 
Retrieve orders from E'airfax; finalize motions; file same 
in Loudon 
7/22/19- Begin drafting response to their motion to deem answers 
insufficient; research on VkL2A code provisions 
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~'-` 
Kevin Lawler Page 2 
/"` 
7/22/19- Discuss :issues with Srian Choisser 
7/23/19- Continue drafting response ro motiion tc~ determine 
sufficiency of adm.issxons; review pleadings; research for 
response 
- Canference with Brian regarding motions 
7/24/19- .Amend and Finalize response to motion to determine 
sufficiency of admissions; research for response; discuss 
with Laura Johnson; review orders; review pleadings 
- Conference with Brian regarding motions 
Work on second request fnr document production 
?/25/19- Review her motion for partial summery judgment anti begin 
outline of counter-argument 
7/26/19- Review aid revise oppositiar, to motion r~gard.ing RE'As. 
Travel to and frr~m court to Eile the same 
7/29/19- Continue working on defenses for mot~oc~ for partial 
summary judgment; begin draf~ir~c~ response; research 
!/ 0/19- Continue dzafting response to motion for partial summary 
judgment; review pleadings; research; discussion with 
Laura Johnston 
7/31/19- Research and work an response ~o motion ~nr partial 
summary judgment 
B/2/19- Traveled to and frpm Court; hearing on discovery 
x/5/19- Drafted Motin to Quash and filed in Circuit Court 
8/x/19- Binder anr~ exhibits prcaparar_ion 
Communication with R. Lawler, other counsel 
8/7/19- Finalized and edited pleadings 
- Finalize response to her motion for parta.al summary 
judgment; research; discussion with Laura Johnston 
8/8/19- Traveled to and fro►n Court to ~il~ pleadings 
8/9/].9- obtaining filings in Court 
8/1/19- Binder 
- Travel to and from Court appearance to schedule subpoena 
hearings 
Can~erence with Brian Choisser ran discovery rules and 
issues 
Review discovery rubs and discussion with Laura. 
Johnston; check for remedy for abusive discovery 
8/1.9/19- Hearing in Loudoun County Circuit Court 
8/2n/19- Filed resppnses; motion for protective order for RE'As in 
case 6767 
8/22/19- Email and mail Requests for. Admissions fxom Plaintiff, 
Linda Lawler 
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~• 
Kevin Lawler aa9~ 
6/22/19- Discovery 
8/23/19- Discovery 
8/z6I19- Communication with court repor.~er and E"airfax counsel 
8/27/19- Retrieve documents from court far hearing 
8/28/19 TYPES Responses to ~eques~ for admissions 
- Appearen in Court for motions to increase accrual bond 
8/29/i9~ Typed ~~sponses to adm~~sions for Laura Johnston 
Draft RFA's 
9/1/19- Prepared for Mo~ians to Dismiss and responses to Robin's 
Motions 
9/3/19- Travel to and fzom Couxt; hearing on Please ~n Bar; 
Summary Judgment 
9/4/19- Discuss .new filing with Lauri .7ohnsCon: xesearch 
9/11/19- Scanned documens into folders fir Laura Jahnstan; made 
new bindez for pleadings; cut f'ax paper for pleadings; 
made more binders; scanned more folders 
5/i2/~~- Folders fnr Laura Johcistori; scanned documents; labeled 
filed; moved Eiles 
9/23/19- Draft letter 
9/17/19-- Table of CUntents Sanctions 
9/18/19- Scanned documents; put in folders; renamed on].ir~e; email 
to Laura Jr~hnston 
Reivew file regarding pleadings to be email to Laura 
Johnston 
9/19/19- Sanctions file transfers 
9/24/19- Travel to and from Loudour. to :file; showed Rachel how to 
put documents in respert..ive folders 
9/25/19- M~~t~ing with Kevin; revz.ew of documents supplied by 
client; drafted letter to probate clerk in SPotsylvania 
to get date for probate; r_ommunication with court; review 
of staCutes to determine wheCher a spec3,fic statatp needs 
to b~ used for administration and continued litigation 
Discussion with Lauri Johnston; review statutes regarding 
ab3.lity for administr~ti.o.r t.n ~on~.inue litigation 
9!26/19- Check rode for possible provisions that can be used Co 
prevent incident at funeral; review deed man's statte and 
r~s~arch on possible application in these cases 
9127/19- Assembly binder p:leac~~ngs 
- Research on dead man's statute and how it can be applied 
against her. causes of action 
9/30/19- Scan and send documents to Laura Johnston 
10!1/19- Copi~cl ~6 pages for Laura Johnston; whole punched the same 
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10/1/19- Begin revi.ewinq her motion to strike and emergency motion 
for injunction; research for response; discussion with 
Laura Johnston 
10/2/x.9- Scanned documents for Laura Johnston 
Research for our respc~nye ~.o her motions; continue 
reviewing mati,o~ns and exhibits 
10/3/19- Review her motions and exhibits; begin draft o~ response 
for motion fox emergency hearing; research far response; 
research on argument far response 
10/9/19 Eteview, r.evi.se and sign Praecip~ 
- Searched for case numbers far Kelli and documents ior. 
Chxi.stine 
10/10/19- 1~ssisted Kell.i with Praecipes 
Review and sign Praecipe 
11/19/19- Review case 
- Review their emergency rnc~ion and exhibits, discussion 
with Laura Johnston; review code sec~~.ons cited inletter 
11/20/19- Meeting with Judge Rigual 
11/25/19- Traveled to and from Court far hearing on withdrawal of 
atkorney' 
Amount 
Fnr professional services rendered $44,995.00 
Additional charges: 
9/24/19 Mileage 72.76 
10/1/19 ~opi~s 48.Ob 
Total costs $J.20.76 
Total amount of this bi11 545,115.76 
Previous balance ~~,2~q,p~ 
Balance due ~ $47,369.79 
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~••_-• 
Kevin Lawler pa~~ ~ 
Payment is due within ten (1C) days of the date o~ invoice. Bills 
not paid within ten (10) days will inr_lir interest at the za~~ of ~.8~ 
per year. 
We now accept VISA, Mastercard, Discover, and American Expxess 
debit/creda.t cards for payment. Please stop by the office so we may 
process the required transaction, oz if this is not convenient, 
please call Che office with the debit/credit card a.nformatian. 
Thank yau! 
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gate' i/~.3/20 ~T~r s ~►sssocxA~s, p . c . 
Time 11:10 am Client Billing Worksheet 
Nickname 1 17-0496 Nickname 2: Lawler 
Address K.e~r~.n Lawler 
~--~ 5600 Westbury Court 
'. Fredexicksburq, VA ~240~ 
1'1-04 96 
In refexence to: Civil - Unlawful Detainer - Lou~aun 
Rounding None 
Full Precision No 
Page 4 
Last bill 11/4/19 
Last charge 11/25/19 
Last payment 11/6/19 Amount :S13,000.00 
Arrangement Time Charges; From slips. 
Expenses: From slips. 
date/Slip# Description HOURS/RATE RMOUN'~ TOT11I~ 
7/8/19 Clerical / Civi1 Litigatio 2.50 325.00 
#52922 Interrogatpries 130.00 
7!8/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 2.50 325.00 
#53048 Typed Interrogatories 130.00 
7/9/19 Laura / Civil Liti.gatio 2.50 875.Q0 
-x.3036 Draft responses to discovery 350.00 
7/10/19 Brian l Civil ~,itigatio 0.80 240.00 
#52951 Discuss discovery with Laura 300.40 
Johnston and review documents 
and request for discovery; 
di.scusa possibility of 
pre-fi.lirag injunction preventing 
new filing without leave o£ 
court; review rules regarding 
ob~ectiions and responses to 
admissions 
7/11/19 Brian / Civil LiCigatio 0.40 120.Q0 
#52943 Discussion with L~.ura Johnston; 300.Q0 
review rules 
7/11/19 .Laura / Civil Litigatio 0.4Q ~ 140.OU 
#53].3.9 Conference with BJG regarding 35 .00 
discovery responses 
7/11/19 Laura ! Civil I~itigatio 0,40 14p.00 
#53122 Communication with R. Lawler 350.00 
4•~"x/11/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 2,00 350.00 
3123 Finalized azld Cransmitted 350.00 
discovery reponses 
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bate ~l/13/2O GET'xY 6 ASSOCIATES, P. C. 
Tune 1 :10 am Client 8i~~iag.Wazksheet Page S 
~7-Q996 :Kevin Lawler continued} 
r .-... 
t7ate/S1ip# Description TM_~, 'HOURS/RAm~ AMOUNT TnTAL 
7/12/19 Laura / Ca.vi.1 Litigatio 2.00 700.00 
#5129 Wark on Motions 350,00 
7/15/19 Laura / Civil Litigatia 0.20 70.00 
#53309 CommunicaCion with court reporter 350.00 
7/16/Z9 Laura / Civil Litigatia 2.2U 7!0.00 
#53312 Worked an motions 350.Q0 
7/17/19 Clera.cal / Civil Litiga~io ~.~n 26~•Qn 
#53146 Typed Plaintiff's responses 130.00 
7/1$/X9 Clerical / Civi]. T,i~igatio 0.70 91.00 
#53149 Made copies; prepare binder for 130.00 
Laura Johnston 
7/18/1.9 Brian / Civil Litigatio 1.80 540.0U 
X53252 Discuss with LJ; begin reviewing 300.00 
motions 
~-~-ti/19/19 Brian / Civil Litigat~.o 2.20 660.0d 
.3258 Work on response ~o their oration 300.40 
to determine sufficiency; 
research for response 
7/19/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 3.00 1,050.00 
#53316 Retrieve orders from E'ai~fax; 350.00 
finalize motions; file same in 
Loudon 
7/22/19 Brian / Civil. Litigati.a 4.30 1,79x.00 
X53276 Begin drafting response to their 300.00 
motion to deem answers 
insufficient; zesearch on vRL'I'A 
code prova.sions 
7122/9 Laura / Civi1 Litigatio 0.8q 28b.00 
#53389 Discuss .issues with Brian 350.00 
Choisser 
7/23/19 Brian / Civi]. Li.tigatip 4.00 1.200.00 
#53267 Continue drafting response to 300.D0 
motion to determine sufficiency 
o.f admissions; review pleadings; 
,~~` research for response 
7/23/19 Laura / Givi1 Litigatio 0.90 315.Up 
#53375 Conference with Bra.an rogardinr~ 350.00 
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'D~te' ~/13/zo ~E~r~ & AssoczA.T~s, ~. c. 
T~.me 11:10 am Cla.eat Bi1.linq Worksheet Page 6 
1'7-0495 :Ke~rin Lawler (continued) 
~` 
(late/Slips Description HC1UR5/RATS AMOUNT TOTAL 
#53375., motions 
7/24/29 Brian / Civil Litiga~io 4.00 1,2fl0.00 
#53344 Amend and finalize response to 300.00 
motion to determine sufficiency 
of admissions; research for 
response; discuss with Laura 
Johnston; review orders; review 
pleadings 
7/24/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 1.20 420.00 
#53404 Conferance with Brian regarding 350.00 
motions 
7/24/19 Laura / Civil Lztigatio 0.30 105.00 
#53407 work on second zequest for 350.dQ 
document production 
7/25/19 Brian J Civil Litigatio 1..3U 39p.OQ 
#53370 Review hex motion far partial 300.00 
~. summary judgment and begin 
outline of counter-argumEnt 
7/26/19 Laura / Civil Liti.gatio 2.90 1,015.00 
#53417 Review and revise opposition to 350.UU 
motion regarding FtFAs. Travel 
to and from court to file the 
same 
7/29/19 Brian J Civil Litiga~io 1.80 630.00 
#53564 Continue working on defenses for 3S0.b0 
mntian fnr partial summary 
judgment; begin dxafting 
response; research 
7/30/19 Brian / Civil Zitigatio F.20 ].,860.00 
#53546 Continue drafting response to 3U0.UU 
motion fnr partial summary 
judgment; review pleadings; 
research; discussion with Laura 
Johnston 
7/31/19 Brian / Civil Litigatio 9.50 1,575.00 
#53553 Resegrch and work on raspanse to 350.00 
;''~'~ motion for partial summary
judgment 
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Dates ' i/l~/20 G~2~xy ~ nssocv►x~s, ~. c. 
Time 1.1 :1n ara Clian.t Biding 'Worksheet 
17-0496 :Kevin ~aw7.er (continu~;.l) 
Date/S11p~ Description HOURS/RATE 
8/2/19 Laura / Cavil Litigatio 4.20 
#53580 Traveled to and from CourC; 350.Oa 
hearing on discovery 
AMUUNT 
i, 4 0.00 
8/5/19 Laura / Ci.vil Litigatio 1.40 490.OQ 
#53577 Drafted Morin to Quash and filed 350.00 
in Circuit Court 
8/6/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 1.9n 247.00 
#53529 Binder and exhibits preparation 130.00 
8/6/19 Lauri / Ciwil Litigatio 0.40 110.00 
#53624 Communication with Tt. Lawler, 350.00 
other counsel 
8/7/19 Laura / Ci.vil Lit.i.gatio 0.70 245.00 
#53633 Finalized and edited pleadings 350.00 
8/7/19 9rian / Civil LitigaCio 1.60 4$0,00 
#53712 Finalize response to her motion 300,00 
,--~. for partial summary judgment; 
research; discussion with Laura 
Johnston 
8/8/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 4.20 1,970.00 
#53637 Traveled ~a and from Court to 350.00 
fi1.e pleadings 
8/9119 Laura / Civil Litigatin 4.00 1,~I00.00 
#53627 Obtaining filings in Court 350.00 
8/12/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 0.50 6S.OQ 
#53604 Binder 130.00 
6J12/19 Laura / Civil Litigatia 4.OG 1,~l00.00 
#53690 Travel to and from Court 350.00 
appearance to schedule subpoena 
hearings 
8/12/19 Laura / Civil Lit9.g~tio 0.40 14 ,00 
#53641 Canfezence with Bra.an Choiss~r 350.Q0 
on discovery rules and issues 
8/12/19 Brian I Civil Litigati~ 0.4Q 120.00 
%+'`3735 Review discovery rules and 300.00 
discussion wiCh Laura Johnston; 
check for remedy for abusiva 
Page 7 
TO1'I~L 
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Date' 1/13/24 GE'Y'TY & A534CLATES, p. C. 
T~1me iS :10 am Glie~nt Hi].].inq Workehee~ 
17-0496 :Kevin Lawler {rontinu~c9} 
Date/S1i~~ Descz~.ption _~__._._ ~OUftS/RATS AMOUNT 
X53735.. discovery 
8/19/19 Laura / Civil LiCigatio B.0U 2,800.00 
#53777 Hearing in Lvudoun County 350.00 
Cizcuit Court 
8/20/19 Laura / Civil Litiga~io 0.90 315.00 
#53947 Filed responses; motion ~oz 350.00 
protective order for RFAs a.n 
case 6757 
6/22/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 0,~0 26.00 
#53797 email and mail R~et~uests far 130.00 
Admissions from Plaintiff, Linda 
Lawler 
8122/19 Laura / Civil Li~igatio 2.d0 700.00 
#53961 Discovery 350.00 
8/23/19 Laura / Civil Litiga~io 2.00 700.00 
~-~+-~i3827 Discovery 350.00 
E~/26/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 0.54 175.dU 
#53967 Communication with court 350.Q0 
reporter and Fairfax counsel 
BI27I19 Laura ! Civil. Litigatia 4.20 l0.0Q 
#53972 Retr.~eve documents from court 350.00 
for hcari,ng 
8/28/19 Clerical / nomestiC Kelati 1.00 130.00 
#53981 'Sypes Responses to Request far ].30.00 
Admissions 
8/28/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 1.90 665.00 
#53988 Appearen in Court for motions to 350.00 
increase accrual bond 
S/29/~.9 Clerical / Domestic Relati 3.20 416.00 
#53985 xyped responses ~o admissions ].30.00 
for Laura Johnson 
8/29/19 Clerical / Civil Litagatic 2.60 33$.Oa 
#54001 Draft RE'A's ~30.Od 
r^'~~ 
x/1/19 Zaura / Civil Lifiigatia 5.90 2,065.00 
#54144 Prepared fir Motions to Aistniss 350.00 
Page 8 
rr~T~i~ 
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bite ' 1/13/20 GETTY & AS5QCIA~ES, P. C. 
Tim 11:1 am Client Bi]ling ~ork~heet 
17-0496 :Kevin Lawler (continued) 
date/Slips Description HOURS/RA'S'H AMnUNT 
#541A4.. and responses to Robin's Motions 
9!3/19 Laura / Civil Lit~gatio 5.60 1,960,00 
#54119 Travel to and from Court; 350.00 
hearing an Please in Bar; 
Summary Judgment 
9/4/19 Brian / Civil Litiga~io 0.3a 90.00 
#54252 discuss new f111nc~ with Laura 300.g0 
Johnston; research 
9/11/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 2.f~0 338.00 
~k54295 Scanned documens into folders 130.00 
for Laura Johnston; made new 
binder for pleadings; cut fax 
paper for pl~adinys; made more 
binders; scanned mo.ce folders 
9/12/x.9 Clerical / Civil Li.tigatio 3.70 481.00 
#59325 E'olders for Laura Johnston; 130.00 
---. scanned documentis; labeled 
~ filed; moved files 
9/13/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio O.1Q 13.Q0 
#59334 graft letter 130.00 
9/17 /1 9 Clezical. / Civi1 Litiga~xo 1.201 15f~.00 
#54355 Table of Contents Sanctions Y30.U0 
9/8/19 Clerical / Givil Liti~atio 3.10 403.00 
#54408 Saanz,ed documents; put in 130.00 
folders; renamed online; email 
to .aura Johnston 
9/18/19 Joanna / Civil Litigatio 0.30 90.00 
#54512 Reivew file regarding pleadings 300.00 
to be emai].s to Laura ~7nhnstan 
9/19/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatid 1.00 1.50.40 
X54393 Sanctions file transfers 150.OQ 
9/24/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatia 4.50 585.00 
#54607 Travel to and from Loudoun to 130.00 
file; showed 12achel how to put 
~'""' documents in respective folders 
9/25/19 Laura / Civil Li.tigatYo 3.5~ 1,225. 0 
#'54694 Meeting with Kevin; review of. 350.00 
Page 9 
TnTh7 
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'Dates ~ 1/13/2 GSTT'X i P►690CIATES, P. C, 
Time 1 :10 am Client 8~.3.],inq ~orksbeet 
Gage 10 
17-0496 cKevin Lawler (cantinu~d) 
.-~.. 
r' 
]J~te/Slip{ DescripC~.on _ .HOURS/RATE AMpUNT' 'tO'~'AL 
#54694.. documents supplied by client; 
dratted ~.etter to praba~te clerk 
in SPotsylvania to get dat~.e for 
probate; communication with 
court; re~riew of statutes to 
determine whether a specific 
staute needs ~a be used for 
administration and continued 
litigation 
9/25/19 Hrian / Civil Litigatio 0.50 150.OQ 
#54929 Discussion with Laura Jahr~s~on; 3QO.OQ 
review statutes regarding 
ability far administrator to 
continue litigation 
~I~6119 Brian J Civil Litigatao 0.5~ 150.00 
#54941 Check code for possible 300.00 
provisions that can be used to 
prevent incidenk at funeral; 
,---. review dead man's statte and 
' research on possible application 
in these cases 
9/27/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 1.60 208.00 
#54701 Assemble binder pleadings 1.30.U0 
9/27/15 Brian / Cic*il Litigatio 1.40 420.OQ 
#54952 Research on dead man's statute 300.0Q 
and how it can b~ applied 
against her causes of action 
9/30/19 Clerical / ~ivi1 Litir~~tio 0.20 2~.Op 
#54714 Scan and send documents to Laura 130.00 
Johnston 
10/1119 Clerical l Civil Litigatia 0.20 26,OU 
#54726 Copied 96 pages for Laura 130.Q0 
Johnston; whole punched th~a same 
1Q/1/19 Brian / Civil Litigata.o 1.50 45Q.Op 
X54958 begin reviewi.nq her motion to 300.010 
strike and emergency motion for 
in~unct~on; research for 
;~'"`~ response; discussion with Laura 
~. Johnston 
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Date + 1/13/20 CATTY & xISSOCIATES, P. C. 
'~~me b1:14 aim Client 8il.li~nq ~~Torksheet 
Page 11 
1,70496 :Kevin Lawler (continued; 
.--.. ~. 
Date/51ip#. Description HOURS/RA'T'E AMOUNx TO'CAi, 
10/2/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatin 0.70 9L.00 
#54781 Scanned documents for T~aur~ 130.On 
Johnston 
10/2/19 Brian / Civil Litigatio 2.50 ?50.00 
~5496~ Research fnr our response to hex X00.00 
mo~.ions; con~.inue reviewing 
motions and exhibits 
lUl3/19 Hrian / Civil Lit.i.gatio 5.00 1., 500. d0 
#54918 Review her motions and exhibits, 300.00 
begin draft of response for 
motion far emergency hearing; 
research for response; xes~arch 
on argument for response 
10/9/Z9 Joanna / Civil. Li~.igatio 0.4Q 120.00 
#54H76 Review, revise and sign Praecipe 3QO.Op 




10/9/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatio 0.30 39,~p 
#54895 Searched for case numbers For 134.00 
Ke11i and documents for Christine 
10110/19 Clerical. / Cz.vil ~,itigatio 0.20 26.UU 
#54905 Assisted Ke p i with Praec~pes 130.00 
10/1.0/19 ~'nariria / Civzl Litigativ O.~C 60.U0 
455327 Review and sign Pra~cipe 300.00 
11/19(15 E'red / Civi1 Li~i~atiio 0.7Q 245.00 
#55724 Review case .350.pR 
11/19/19 Brian / Civil Li.~igatio 1.A0 420.00 
#55a3A ltev~.ew their emergency matiinn 300.Oq 
and exhibits; discusslnn with 
Zaura ~'ohnston; review code 
sections ciCed 1.n letter 
11!20/19 Fred / C.ivil Litigatip 2.Oq 700.00 
#55727 Meeting with Judge Rigual 350.00 
('~~/25/19 Laura / Civil Litig~tio 3.20 1,120.x0 
. .5916 Traveled to and from Court fnr 350.00 
hearing or, withdrawal of aCtorney 
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Date ~ 1/],3/20 
~ixae 11: iq xm 
17-0496 
BETTY 6 AS50CIAR'ES , I~ . C . 
Clie~xk. Billing S~Iarka'hee~ 
~~ 
:Kevin ~,awler (continued) 
Page 12 
'1 C. L BILLABLE TIME CHARGES 
.__._..._.- 
--. .. 
15'] . 3n ~ 544, 995.OQ 
Date/Sl~.p# S~escriptian QTY/PRICE 
9/24(19 Clerical / $Mileage 136 '2.76 
#54611 Mileage 0.535 
IO/1/19 Clerical / $Copies 96 48.gq 
#SA72'7 Copies 0.5d 
Tt}TAL BI~,LABL~ COSmS S 12 Q . '76 
•• ~s• ~r~t-.: ;•••, pct:: ~c-~ ~•~~~ .~•••~~• .4.~•: .:.....,.. Jew` Am. .l^':'~aSnrJe::cv~lwwr•iiL ••• •• 
TOTAL NEW CHARGES $45,115.76,.
PREVIOCJS BALANCE 
120 days overdue 2,254.03 
TaTAL PREVIOUS BALANCE $2,254.03 
TOTAL overdue: 52,254.03 
N~ 3ALANCE 
New 120 days overdue 2,259.03 
New Current period 45,1].5,76 
_.. 
Tq'TAZ NEW BALANCE $47,359.79 
TOTAL overdue: $2,254.03 
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GUTTY & ASSOCIATES, P. C. 
Past Office Box 10A0 
Locust Grove VA 22568 
540-972-7600 
Invoice submitted to: 
Kevin Lawler 
560q Westbury court 
Fredericksburg VA X2407 
Z7-0706 
January 24, 2Q2p 
In Reference Ta:Civil -landlord / Tenant - Loudaun 
Invoice ~ 3'7396 
previous balance 
1/31/20 Payment -- cxedit card 









Payment is dui wzthin ten.(10) days of the date of invr~ice. 8i.11~ 
not paid within ten (ln) days will incur interest at the rate of 7.8~ 
per year. 
W~ nnw accept VISA, M~stercar.d, t3iscnvex, and American Express 
debit/cred~.t cards fox payment. Please stop by Lhe office so we may 
process the required transack.ion, or if this is not conv~ni~nt, 
please call the office wa,th the debit/credit card a.nformation. 
Thank you! 
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. ~ 
,. .. 
GETTY & ASSOCIATES, ~. C. 
Post Office Box 1 40 
locust Grove VA 22508 
540-9727600 
Invoice submitted to: (~~~~ ~.7 
Kevin bawler ~ ~~~~ 
5600 Westbury Court a 
Fredericksburg VA 22407 ~3 
17-0'06 
0~ ~'~ 
January 13, 2020 
In Reference To:Civil. -- Landlozd / Teri~nt - Loudoun 
Invoice ~k 37369 
Professional services 
7/11/19- Legal Research 
~r""` 7/Z6/19- Work on mn~~.nns 
7/19!19- Finalize motion; file in Loudon 
S/1/19- Setup binders 
6/26/19- Drat Defendant's responses to Pleadings 
6/30/19- Dra£C RD'A's 
10/7.d/].9- ~'ax and email Praecipe to Loudoun County Circuit Court; 
copy mailed and ernailed to Robin Lawler 
12!19/19- Scanned documenCs and put in alders 
.~1mo u n t 
~'or prpfessional aervic~s rendered $2,404.Q0 
Previous balance $17,654.40 
Balance due $20,058.40 
Payment is due within tin ;10~ da}rs of the date of invoice. Bi11s 
not paid wa,thin den (10) days wall incur interest at the rate of 18~ 
per year. 
We now aaGept VISA, Mastercard, Discover, and Amezican Express 
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caxds far payment. Please stop by the office so we may 
required t~ansac~ic~n, or if this is noC conv~ni2nt, 
the vf~ice with the debit/credit card inforrnat~.on. 
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~~►t. x/i~/Zfl ~$~~rx a AssocxAm~s, p. c. 
T3.me 1.1: iQ, ,a~n► , ~Cli~t Bil'linq "~orksheet 
Nickname •1 17-0706 Nick~la:ne ?: Lawler 
Ac~dx.'.ess Kevin Lawlex' 
{ 5600 West}aury Court 
Fredera.cksburg, VA 22407 
170706 
Phane 1 54d-760-5384 
In reference to: Civil - Landlord / Tenant - Loudoun 
Raundinq Norie 
~'u11. Precision No 
Page ~, a 
S,as~ bill 7/1/19 
Last charge 12/19/19 
Vast payment 8/6/J.8 Amount 53,194.00 
Arrangement Tirne Charges: From Slips. 
Ex~aonses: Fram slips. 
DateJSlip~ DescziQtion _ HOURS/RAxE AMOUNT TOTAI, 
7/1/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 1..90 665-04 
#53125 Legal Research 350.00 
7/16/19 Laura / Civil Litig~tio 1.0q 350.Q0 
#53314 Work on motions 350.pD 
~/~.9/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 2.p0 700.00 
#53317 Finalize mo~ian; file in Loudon 350.00 
8/1/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatia 0.40 52.00 
#53471 Setup binders 130.00 
x/28/19 Clerical / Civil ~a.tigatic 0.60 78.00 
#53976 Draft Defendant's responses ~0 130.00 
Pl~aciings 
8/30/19 Clerical / Civil Litigatia 3.~t~ 466.00 
#54017 Draft RFA's 130.00 
10/10/19 Clerical / Ci~ril ~itigaCio 0.50 65.00 
#54885 Fax and email. Pra~cipc to 130.00 
Loudoun County Circuit Court; 
copy mailed and mailed to Robin 
Lawler 
12/19/19 Clerical / Civil Litiga~io 0.20 26.g0 
#56270 Scanned documents and put in L30.00 
folders 
TG .L BILLABLE TIME CHARGES 10.20 s2,aaa.on 
PQ'~AL BILLABLE COSTS ~~.. '_~ N~ - .~~ 50.00 
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Date ~1/~3/20 ~T~Y 6 ASS4CIAZrES, P. C, 
Time ~.1:1C~,.am ~ Client Sx~.;ling'Wo.~ksheet Page 15 
~• 
17--07p6 :Kevin Lawler ~contiriu~d} 
T~.L NEW CHARGES 
PREVIOUS BALANCE 
120 days overdue 
TQTAL PREVIOUS BALANCE 





New 120 days overdue 17,65A.4U 
New Current period 7,gpq,p~} 
r-.. 
TOTAL NEW SAS~ANCE $20,058.40 
1'OTAI, overdue: X1'7, 654.4a 
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GET'TY & ASSOCZAT~S, P. C. 
Post Office Box 1040 
Locust Grove VA 2250$ 
54p-9'72-600 
Invoice submitted to: 
Kevin Lawler 
560Q Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg VA 22407 
17-0706 
July 1, 2Q19 ~~~"'~ 
In Reference T.o:Civil ~C~~~~ ~ T ~nO"{
Invoice #3b92$ 
Professional services 
.~ ~/5l'19- Dxaft opposition to Robin's motion to amend; travel to 
~ and from court to file carne 
6/7/19- Trip to and from court on plaintiff's motion to amend 
Amount 





Payment is due within den (10) days of the date of invoice. Bills 
not paid within ten (10) days wi11 incur interest at the rate of 1$~ 
pex year. 
We now accept VISA, Mastercazd, Discover, and American Express 
debit/credit cards for payment, please tap by the office so w~ may 
process the required transaction, or if this is not convenient, 
please call the office with tt~e debit/credit card information. 
Thank you! 
r~~' 
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~m~e b/~5/19 GUTTY & ASSbC~A2~3, ~. C. .. 
Tsme 8:25 gun Cii~n.t Ba.~.liag• Wark~h~,~rt Pags x.54 
Nickname 1 17-0706 Nickname 2: T.~~w1er 
Rddress ~: Kevin T.~w1er 
'~~' ~~ 5600 SVestburx Court 
Fredericksburg, VA ~?107 
17-0706 
Phone 1 540-760-589 
In reference to: Civil 
Etounding Nane 
Eu17, Precision Nr~ 
Last bi11 5/28/19 
List charge 6/'X19 
Last payment 8!6/18 Amount 53,149.00 
Arrangement Time Chaxges: From slips. 
Expenses: From slips. 
C1ate/SXip# '~e~Crip~ion f~OUEZ5/RATE: }1MOUN7' TQxAI~ 
6/5/19 Laura I Civil Litigatio 2.5n 875,Q0 
#52798 Draft oppasita.on to Robin's 3a4,0C 
znn~ion to amend; trav~]. to and 
from court to xil.e same 
r,.w.6/7/19 Lauza ! Cavil LiLSr~~tio 3. f30 1, 330.00 
~. 286,1 Trip to and from court on 350.00 
plaintiff`s motion to amend 
TO'PAL BxLLAB1.E TxME CHARGES 6.30 
TOTAL BILLABLE COST5 
T(7TAL NEW CHARGES 
PREVxOU8 BALANCE 
60 days overdue 
Current period 
TQTAL PREVIOUS BALANCE 










New 60 days overdue 1 ,684.40 
New Current period 9,97p.dQ 
Ti, .~.t. NEW BALANCE ~ 517, S54 . 40 
T9TAL overdue: $12,684.40 
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GETTY & r~SSOCIATFS, P. C• 
E'ost Office Hax 1040 
Locust Grove VA 22508 
540.972-7600 
Invoice submitted Co: 
Kevin Lawler 
56Q0 W~stbuzy Court 
Fredericksburg VA 22407 
17-0706 
May 28, 2019 
In Reference Tu:Civil 
Invoice #36863 
Professional serviceG 
3128/19- Deposi~.ions; communication with client 
°~-"`` QJ23/19- Received motion from Rnbin; reviewed same; calendar date 
4/29/19-- Trip to and fzom court to schedule hearing; discussions 
with opposing and with Moghul; communiGdtipri and emails 
from Robin (Linda's portion) 
5/1/19- Communication with Moghul and Vivona 
5!2/19- Draft motion for summary judgment; research 
5/6/19- Camplet motion for summary judgment 
Amount, 
For pro~Qssional serv~.ces rendered $2,765.O0 
previous balance 512,684.90 
Balance due 515,499.40 
Qayment is due within ten (]0) days of the date of invoice. Bi11s 
not paid within ten (10) days wi11 incur int~re~t at the rate of 18~ 
per year. 
We now a~Gept VISA, Mastercazd, Uiscaver, and American Express 
~~~ 
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~`, 
Kevin Lawler ~~g~ ~ 
deb~.t/credit cards fox payment. Please stop by the office so we may 
process the required Cransaction, cz if this is not convenient, 
please call the office with the debit./credit card information. 
Thank you' 
.•-. ,._, 
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'uate~ b/21/19 G~T~'Y C ASSOCIATES,,E. C, 
x'ime 1~ :18 pm , ,Clint B~.l~.inq i~Tnzkghw~t l?age 191 
*fickname~~ 17-0704 Nickname 2: Lawler 
Address Kevin Lawl.ex 
!"ỳ  56Q0 Westbury CourC 
Fredericksburg, VA X2407 
17-Q706 
phone 1 540-'760--5384 
In reference to: Civil 
Mounding None 
dull Precision No 
Last bill Q/2/19 
Zast charge 5/6/19 
Last payment 8/6/18 2~cnount 53,144.00 
Arrangement Time Charges: From slips. 
Expenses: From slips. 
Date/Slip# 17escriptian Ht~URS/RASE AMOUNT TOTI`iL, 
3/28/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 2.54 975.00 
#57016 Depasiti.ons; communication with 350.Oq 
client 
X1/23/19 Laura t Cavil Litiq~tio 1.2Q 470.00 
-.x.,57435 Received motion from Robin; 350.g0 
reviewed same; calendar date 
4J29/19 Laura / Civi]. Litigat.io 2.50 525.00 
#57784 Txip to and from court to 350.00 
schedule hearing; discussions 
with apposing and with Moghul; 
communication and emails irnm 
Robin (Linda's portion} 
5/1/19 Laura / Civi1 Litigaeio 0.?.,0 70.00 
#57826 Ctsmmunication with Moghul and 350.Oi3 
Vivona 
5/2/19 Laura i Civi1 i~itigatio 1.Oq 350.00 
X57767 Drat motion for summary 350.00 
judc}~ment; research 
5/6/19 Laura / Civ:il Litigatio I.50 525.00 
#57774 Complet motion for summary 350.00 
judgment 
TOTAL BILLABLE TIME CHARGES 7.90 52,765,00 
.~. :, BTLLAHLE COS'T'S $0. QO 
TOTAL NEW GHARC,ES $2,765,00 
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Date 5J2~/Z9 GETTY & ASSOCIATES,..P. C. 
Time 1'Z :18 pm . ,Client Billing Worksheet Page 192 
'.7-4706 :Kevin Lawler (con~inu~d~ 
PR~ ~~'IOUS BALANCE ._, 
30 days overdue 
TQTAL PREVIOUS BALANCE 
TOmAL overdue: 512,684.40 
NEW BALANCE 
12,684.40 
$12, 684 . ~lU 
New 30 days ovezdue 12,689.40 
New Current period 2,765.00 
TOTAL NEW BALANCE $15,A49.~10 
T~'~AL overdue: 512,6fl4.40 
•~_. 
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GETTY & ASSOCIATES, ~. G. 
Post Office Bax 1040 
locust Grove VA 22508 
540-912-76Q0 
Invoice submitted to: 
Efevi.n Lawler. 
5600 Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg VA 22907 
17-p~06 
April 2, 2Q19 
In Reference To:Civil 
Invoice #k 36707 
Pro~essian~l services 
4/3/18- Print out e~mails from client; separate r.he same 
4/4/18- Review records fzocn Tezry Cognata 
4/12/18- Review vi.doe charts 
- Check status of opposing party's bankru~~cy petition and 
rev~.ew recent filings in case for any pc~tenti.al a.rnpact on 
our case or for any order of dismissal. 
6/26/18- Discuss potential arguments for dismissing appeal; 
research 
6/29/18- Trip to and from count ~o fi.l~ a mota.an to dismiss appeal 
- Received and reviewed interrogator.i~s filad in circuit 
cou.~t end began drafting response 
7/3/18- Discuss ,possible defenses and check fpr. guidance 
7/5/18- Prepared exhibits for hearing 
- Review complaint and check for po~sib3.e demurrers, 
summary judgment mot~.ans, plea in bars 
7/5/18-~ Trig to and from court; count 
Research for demurrer and plea in bar; began drafting 
demurrer and plea in bar 
7/9/18- Res~ar~h; continue dra~'ting plea in bar end demurrer; 
review complaint £or other potential grounds and statute 
of ?imitations arguments 
7/10/1$- Review and ~m~nd draft of demixrrar 
7/],1/18- Trip to anc~ frocti court.; court: 
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Kevin bawler Page 2 
7/11/18- Discuss with Laura; review federal procedure regarding 
subpoenas for argument against her witness subpoenas 
against us; review subpoenas 
7/12!18- Research for other grounds for demurrer and amend 
demurzer and plea in bar ' 
7/1D/16- Research on judicial estoppel; review cage law for needed 
parallel citations; amend and finayiz~ demurrer and bax; 
research on ability o~ court to require appeal bond of 
indigent defendant for unlawful detainer 
8/3/ 8- Trig to and from court; court; draft order 
8/10/18- Trip to and from c~uxt; ~aurt; 
x/27/18- Review plaintiff's bill of particulars; draft answer and 
grounds of defense; trip to and from court to file 
9/6/18- Trip to and from court to retiri~ve order 
1Q/15/18- Cornmun~catian with client 
2/22119- Cocnmunieation with Rabin Lawler 
2/25!19- Trig to and from court; set motion to dismiss 
2/27/9- Research far mo~i4n to dismiss 
3/15/19- Drafted motion to quash and trip to and from court ~a file 
3/x8/19 Trip to and frnrn court; court; phone ~a~l with clienC 
Amniint 
fbr professional services tendered 514,133.00 
Previous balance t$1,448.60) 
Balance due $12,684.40 
Payment is due wikhin ten (10) days of_ the date of invoice. Bills 
not laid within ten (10} days will incur interest at the rate of 18~ 
per year. 
w~ now accept VISA, Mastercard, Discover, and Amez~.can Express 
debiticredit cards ~'or payment. t'lease stop by the office so we may 
process the required transaction, or if this is not convenient, 
please call the of rice with the debit/credit card information. 
Thank yau! 
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note 3/Z5/19 GETTY i AS$OCIAT~S, p. C. 
Time 4:08 pm •,Client B~11ing~Wa~ksheet Pagg 180 
Nickname 1 17-07fl6 Nickname 2: bawler 
Address ~ Kevin Lawler 
'~` • 56Uo Westbury Court 
Fredericksbuxg, VA 2207 
1~-070 
Phone 1 54q-760-53H4 
7n reference ~o: Civil 
Rounding ~ Nnne 
Full Fxecision No 
~,ast ball. ?/30/18 
fast charge 3/18/19 
Last payment 8/6/18 Amount $3,144.00 
Arrangement Time Charges; 'ram slips. 
expenses: From sl.i~~. 
Date/S1ip# Description HOURSlR1~TE AMOUNT TOTAZ~ 
413116 Clerical ! Civil Litigatia 0.6~ 78.00 
X49226 Print out e-mils from client; 130.00 
separate the same 
9/Q/18 Clerical / Cxvil Litiga~io 1.00 130.04 
-.x'-{9246 Review records from Terry Cognat;a 130.D0 
4/12/18 Clerical ! Civil ~.itS.gatia 0,30 39.40 
#495G8 Review vidoe charC~ 130.Q0 
4/12/18 Brian / Civil Litigatao 0.50 145.00 
#49527 Check status of opposing party's 290.(30 
bankruptcy petition and review 
recent filings in Cage for any 
potential impact ors our case or 
for any order ~.f dismissal 
6/26/18 Brian l Civil Litigatio 0,40 120.00 
#51201 Discuss potential arguments for 300.n0 
dismissing ~ppe~J.; research 
6/29/18 Laura / Civil Litigatio 2.00 7p0.~0 
#51176 Trip to and from court to file a X50.00 
mafiion to dismiss appeal 
6/29/18 Laura / Ca.vi.l Li.tigatio 0.50 175.00 
#51178 Received and reviewed ~.i50.00 
interrogatories filed in circuit 
court and began drafting response 
7/3/18 Brian I Civil Litigatio 0.9G 120.00 
#51143 Discuss possible defenses and 300.Qa 
check fir guidance 
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17ate ,9/25/19 GE'.1'TY 6 ASSOCIA'1"~.$ r P. C. 
',C'inte 4 ; 08 pm ~ .Client Bi.]:ling 'Work,~heet Page 181 
17-0746 :Kevin Lawler (continued) 
r' 
Date/Slip# D~~cripti.an HC7UR5/ftH'~'~ AMOUNT TOTAL 
7/5/18 Laura / Civil Litigatio 0.50 175.Q0 
#51100 ~xepared exhibits ,for hear:irlg 350.QQ 
7/5/I,fl Brian / Civil Litigatio 1.].q 330.Q0 
#51253 Review campl.ainG and check fpr 300.00 
possible ciemu: rers, susranaz~y 
judgment motions. plea in bars 
7I6/I8 Laura / Civil Litagatio ~,~a ~rZ~~.~0
#51105 Trip to and from court; court 350.00 
7/6/18 6rian / Ci.vi1 Litigatio 3.30 990.Q0 
#514 8 Research fnr demurrer and plea 300.00 
in bar; began drafting demurrer 
and plea in bar 
7!9/18 Arian J Civil Litigatio 5.50 1,650.00 ` 
#51$13 Research; continue draf~.in.g plea 300.0Q 
a.n bar and demurrer; revXew 
-~-^ campla3.nt for other potential 
grounds and statute of 
limitations arguments 
7/10/18 Q~rian / Civa.l Litig~tio ~.3Q 9a.00 
#51416 Review and amend draft of 300.0p 
demurrer 
7/11118 Laura / Civi1 Litiga~io 2.50 8 5.00 
#51364 Trip to and ~rvm GourC; court 350.00 
7/11/18 Brian / Civi1. Litigatic~ 1.10 330.0U 
#51428 Discuss with Laura; review 300.00 
federal praaedure regarding 
subpoenas for argument against 
her witness subpoenas against 
us; review subpoenas 
7/12/18 Hrian / Civil Litigatio 1.20 360.00 
X51440 Research for other grounds for 300.00 
demurrer and amend demurrer and 
plea in bar. 
7/18/18 Brian / Civiy Litigati.o 1.40 406.00 
~~"' •~""1639 Research nn judicial estoppel; 79~,Q0 
review case law for needed 
parallel citations; amend and 
finalize demurrer and bar; 
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date 3/25/19 GETTY ~ ASSOCIA~'ES, P. C. 
dime 4:08 p~m ~ ,Cl.ie1nt Billing 'Wozksheet Page 1.82 
1"I-07Q6 :Kevin Lawler (~antinued) 
Date/Slip# Descri~tinn HOU~tSIR1~".CE AMOUNT 'TU`lAL 
#51639.. research on ability of court to 
require appeal bond of indigent 
defendant for unlawful detainer 
Sl3l18 Laura / Civil LitigaCin ~1.~~ ~-,~~~.0~ 
#51996 Trip to and from court; court; 350.00 
draft ozdez 
8/10/19 Laura / Civil Litigatio 3.90 ~.190.D0 
#52156 Tzip to and from count; G01.~Y~; 350.00 -r 
8127/18 Laura / Civil Litigat9.o 3.50 1,225.00 , 
#53823 Review plaintiff's bill of 350.00 
particulars; draft answer and 
grounds of defense; trip to and 
fxnm court to file 
9/6118 Laura ! Civil Li~.igatio 1.9d 665.00 
#53835 Trip to and L•rom court. to 350.00 
re~riev~ order 
10/15/x.8 Laura / Civil Litigatio 020 70.00 
X53355 Communication w.Lth client 350.00 
2/22/19 Lauri / Civil Litigati.o 0.2.0 70.Q0 
#56544 Communication with Rabin Lawler 350.00 
2/2511 Laura / Civil Litig~tio 1.00 350.00 
#56208 Trip to and from count; 5~t 350.00 
motion to dismiss 
2/27/1,9 Laura / Civi1 Litit~atio 1.20 920.0d 
#56260 Research for motion to dismiss 350.0b 
3/151.9 I,au~a / Civil LitzgdL'ia 1.40 490.00 
#56719 Dxafted motion to quash and drip 350.00 
to and tr.om court to f,i].~ 
3/18119 Laura / civil Litigatio o.9p 315.00 
#56 95 Trip to and from court; court; 350,00 
phone cal..1 with client 
%~"~'"~'~, BILLABLE TIME CHARGES 43.80 $14, 133. DO 
TOTAL BTLLAB'L~ CgSTS 
_...__.,_ ..._.. _,
~4. QU 
II~1 1~1~/Nlw~ wsYs~w — M~Y~!"a►vC ~'"":~-: ~:s-~:: e'.~. ~~:t-i~...•.,~:~...~...r ... .. .. _.. ~.~... -.. ~ ..~... t...
~~~alc'~~5-...~'~~--
TOTAL NEW CHARGES $14,J.33.~0 
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Date. ,3/25/19 GET'~Y 6 ASSOCIATES, ~. C. 
Ti~te 4 : ~S pQa ' •Client Billinq ~Workaheet 
17-0706 ` :Kevin Lawler {continued) 
F, TIQUS BALANCE 
Current period 





New Current period 12,684.40 
:~. 
TOTAL NEW BALANCE $1~,6fl4,~1a 
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CF~TTY & ASSOCTAm~;S, P~ C. 
Past Office Box 1.040 
Locust Grove VA 22508 
540~97z-76Q0 
Invoice submitted ta: 
Itevin Lawler 
550Q Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg vA 22407 
i~-o~o6 
July 30, 2018 
In Reference To : Civa.l 
Invoice X36182 
p[noun r 
Previous bal.an.ce $1,695.90 
~~--. 
8/6/18 Payment - thank you (~3,144.~0) 
Balance due 
,~imount held on account. 
t$1,4A8,60) 
Payment is due within ten (10? days nt the date o~ invoice, rills 
not paid witri~.n ten (10~ days wi..11 incur znterest at the rats of ].BSS 
per year. 
we now accept VYSA, Mastercard, Discover, and American Express 
debit/credit cazds for payment. Please stop by tih~ o,fPic:e so we may 
pr4aess the ;CegU3xed tx'8ci8iiCt1o1"I, r or if this is not convenient, 
please ca11 ~.he office with the debiticredit card information. 
mhank your 
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GUTTY & ASSOCIATES, P. C. 
host Office Hax 1440 
Locust Grove VA 22508 
540-972-76Qb 
Invoice submitted to: 
Kevin Lawler 
5600 Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg VA 22407 
170706 
May 22, 2018 
In Reference 7'0: Civil 
invoice ~k35Q49 
Amount 
Previous Ma.lance $5,695.40 
5/22!18 Payment - thank you ($4,000.QO) 
Balance due 51,695,40 
Payment a.s due within i:en t10) days of the date o~ invoice. Bills 
nat paid within ten (10) days wi11 incur interest at the rake of 18~ 
per yeaz. 
We now accept V~'S.A, Mastercard, Di.~cover, and American ~xpr~ss 
debit/credit cards for payment. Please stop by the office so we may 
process the required transaction, or iP this is not convenient, 
Q.lease call the office w1.th the debit/cr~r~it. card ~,nfozmation. 
Thank yau! 
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G~'~TY & ASSOCIATES, P. C. 
Post (7ffice Hox 1Q40 
Locust Grove VA 22506 
540-972-7600 
Invoice submitted to: 
Kevin Lawler 
5000 Westbury Court 
Freder3.cksburg VA 22407 
1?-0706 
Apzil 2, 2g18 
In Reference To:Civil 
Invoice #35929 
Professional services 
1/ 4/18- Discuss with LJ; research on bankruptcy automatic stay; 
o'~-~• research 4n impact of failure tc~ list pending lawsuit as 
a pose~.ble asset in bai7kruptcy petition; PACER looking up 
bar►kzuptcy fi.lings 
L/ZSJZB- k~esearch ott whether filing sanction in quit fi~.ed after 
bankruptcy violates stay 
L/31/18- Draft Interrogatories and Request for Admissions, review 
vari.aus ~--mails frram Pla.inti~.ti 
2/1/18-- Review new fax fram Pla~ntitf; craft second request far 
admissions; 
2!8/18- Continue to copy file and send to Tom Palmer; organize 
discovery file; prepare file Ec~lders for correspondence 
2/22/18- phone ca.L1 with client; scan Power of At~.arney for father 
and for mother; 
3/7/18-- Txip 1:o and from court to Eile malion 
3/12j18- Trip Co and froze courC; prepared far hearing; met with 
State Farm counsel; discussed warrant in detinue with 
client 
3/13/18- Commuriica~ion with cla.ent 
3/19/18- Copied, scanned and e-mailed documents to client 
„._ Amount 
For professional services renderQd S3,$90.00 
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Ke~rin Lawler Page 2 
Hdditional charges: 
Amount
1/24/18 PACER #'ees 4.90 
Total ccsts $~.g0 
Sota1 amount of this bill $3,894.40 
Pzevic~us balance 51,81.00 
Balance dus S5,b95.A0 
Payment is due within ten (10) days of the date of invoice. Bi11s 
not paid within ten (10) days wi11, incur• interest at the rate of 18~ 
-w-~, per year. 
we now accept VISA, MasC~rcard, Uiscnver, and American Express 
debit/credit cards frsr payment. Please stop by ~t~e office so we may 
process the requi.r~d transaction, or if this is nat convenient, 
please call the office with the debiticrediti card information. 
`Thank you! 
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GUTTY & RSfiC~C~A~E»~, P. C. 
Post Office J3ox 10A0 
Locust Grove vT~ 2?_548 
SAt}-972-7600 
Invoice submitted ta: 
Kevin Lawler 
560D Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg vA 22407 
17-0746 
January 23, 2028 
In Reference To:Civil 
Invoice #35783 
Professional services 
12/6/17- Met with client and fiance regarding the protecti~re order 
anti evicxzon of sister from parent's home; review 
documents brought in by client 
12/8/17-- Open file; phone call to two Loudoun County DepuC:~es 
12/11117- Prepare xetairzer and lettex 
Reviewed records from client; documented phone ca11 with 
officer 
12/12/17- Insructions to Abby fnr subpoena to Sheriff for hearing 
12/13/17- Began preparation of wlkness subpoena 
12/14J17- phone call to Sheriff and client, finish preparatzan of 
subpoena; draft letters to the Sheriff's Office and to 
the court; pzepare unlawful c~~tairi~r 
iz~1s~~7- p~e~~xe witness subpoena ar~d letters to be subm~.tted; 
gave copies to all parties; e-mail subpoena to deputy and 
to client; phone call to court 
Review and revise subpoena, unlawful dc~t~iner; trip tp 
and £rom cpuz't to file subpoena 
12/18!1.7- Phone calls to Sheri.f£'s Offices; draft: new letter to 
court.; fi.n~sh unlawful detainer and corresponding 
documents; made copies fer all parties. 
Hand delivered subpcaen~ ;.o deputy's supervisor fax 
hearing tomorrow 
12/7.9/17- Trip to and from court; court; mgr with giant regarding 
uril.awful detainer ma~tier 
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Kevin Lawler ~~g~ 2
12/ 0/17- Revise unl~w~ul detainer; revise letter to court and make 
cc~~ie~ 
1/4/18- Worked on responses ~ta lawsuits 
Amount 
Foy proFessaonal servi^c~~ rendered ~4,301.O1~ 
72/19/17 Retainer applied toward ba.l~. ($2,500.OQ~ 
Ba].an~e dui $1., $OZ . UO 
Payment is due withitt ten (l0f days oP the date of invoice. Bill 
rat paid wit}lin ten (10) days will incur interest at the rate of 18~ 
per year. 
YJe now ~.ccept VISA, NJa~~erca~d, Disc:ovex, an+~ .American ~xprass 
debit{credit cards for payment. Please stop by the office so we may 
process the required ~ransactian, or if this is r,nt convenient, 
please call. the office with the ~~bitJcreda~ card in~vrmation. 
~-•---, Thank you ! 
a COP`f 7~~T~ 
Gary , C 115r C1~1~k 
~Y ~ ' .___ _ ~..__. 
17eputy Clerk 
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UN.iTF:D S"I'A'I'FS BANKKi1P'TCY COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DiST121C.T OF VIRGINIA 
Alexzndria Division 
In re: 
Robin Ma~~ Lawler, Case No. 18-10021-KHK 
(Chapter 7) 
I~ebtc~r. 
ORDER GRANTI1vG MOTIUN TO REOPEN AND SETTING STATUS HEAR[NG 
This ►nnite;r was before the Court on A~~gu~t 25, 202p for a he~u'ing t~~~ (i} fhe Debtor's 
Motion t~~ Reopen Case (Uacket No. 23?); and (ii) the Debtor's Motion for Contempt (Docket No. 
233) and responses thereto (Docket Nos. 2=~3, 2~~4 and 24G). It appearin{; necessary to dc~ so, and 
far the reasons stated on the record, it is 
ORDk~RED: 
1. The Debte~r's Motion to Reopen (D~eket No. 232) is GRANTCD. 
2. No trustee will be~ t~r~ainced in this case hecause there arc no assets t~ administer. 
3. "]'he reopening of this case does not vacate or in any way interl'erc with any prior orders 
c~l'this Cc~url ~;rantin~ reli~;f from the; automatic stay, 
4. A telephonic Status I-I~~ri~~g on the Debtor's Motion for Contempt (D~cket No. 233) 
wil! b~ held through <:'c~urt;Solutions on September 8, 2U20.~t 9;30 a.m. 
~. 1'~rties who ~~~ish t~~ appear and parliciptite in the hearing; must do sc~ thrau~;h 
Cc~urtSotutions by visiting hcx~:~/~~w~~.Cuurt-Solutit?~~s.com to create nn account and 
l'hen registering f'or the hcarui~. Prose deUto~:s mad hflve the CaurtSolutions iee waived 
by certifying that they are not x licensed attorney and ire indigent at lht botCom ofthe 
signup page. Approved particip~~nts must lo;; into their Court Solutions account prior 
PLAINTIFF'S 
EJCHIBIT 
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to the hearing for dial-in instructions. 
6. The Clerk wilt provide copies of this urdcr and ~m-ecf notice of its entry to the parties 
listed belo~~~. 
(_date: Aug 27 2020 /s! Brian F. Kenney 
Brian F. Kenney 
l.Jnited States ~3ankruptcy ,ludge 
Entered on Docket: August 28, 2020 
Copies to: 
t)ftice cif the 1.1.S. "Trustee -Region 4 
172 Duke; St., Suite 6S0 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
Robin May Lawler 
20G11 Morningside "I'err 
Sterling, VA 20165 
D~blor 
Jonathan B. V ivona 
Vivona Panduran~;i ,PLC 
601 King Street, Suite 400 
Alexandria, Virginia ?2314 
Counsel for Respondettt,x 
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LINI'TCll STATES ~3ANK[tUNTCY COURT FO.R THE 
EASTERN llISTRIC7' OF VIRGINIA 
Alcsandria I)i~~isian 
In re: 
Rubin May Lawler CaseNo. 1K-10Q21-KHK 
(C'hlpter 7) 
Debtor 
ORU.ER GRANTING MOT(C)N FOR CON1'I~.MI''I' AND ~RUF..It[NG PAYMENT 
Before the C'ouri is the Debtor's h1c~tion fi r Ccmtempt (Docket No. 233) against Robert 
Kevin Lawler and his counsel, Laura J~~hnste~n, Johnston &Gregg and dean U, Gm~,~* (che 
"Respondents"), ~~~hc~ ire alleged to have violated the discharge injunction by (i) filing a motion to 
increase ~cc~•~ital hond in the I,oudoui~ (:'ounty unlawful detainer; and (ii) filing the count~;rclaim in 
Spotsylvania. An evid~ntir~ry hcarin~ was held on November i3, 2020. E3atied on the record 
before the Court and 1i>r the reasons stated on the record at the Decen7ber 3, 2020 hearing, it is 
C)RDERI:ll: 
7'he Motion for Contemn is C;RAN'T[:D with respect to the ResNondents' t~ctions in 
filing a motion to increase accrual bond in tl~e LouJaun Count~~ unlawful detainer: 
2. "I'he Responde~~is are hereUy URDI:ItEU, jointly and severally. to pay to the Debtor, the 
sum of $?60, which represents tl}e fee liar reopening this cast; and 
~. T'he Clerk shall provide a copy of'this orcicr ar CA~1-LCf= notice of its entry to the parties 
listed bclo~4~. 
Date: Dec 30 2020 /s/ Klinette H Kindred
Klineele E1. Kindred ----^_~ 
llnit4d States Ciankruplcy .lud~e 
Entered On Docket: December 31, 2020 
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WIRELINE ~'~'~ 
2883194 ~--~ ATB~T 1 2/30/201 9 AT&T' has queried for zecoz3s :rom 10/01 /2J1b 12c DO:OCa^~ to 1 Zi 06/2D19 t 1 :59:59pm ~~~ 
Ai&'1' has queried for records using Eastern Tis:e Zone. ATbT's records are stored and provi3ed in '~.~.s~ 
LTC _ 
Run Date: 01!15/2020 
Run Time: t<:45:58 
Voice IIsape For: (540)?60-5384 
Item ConnDateTime OriginatiaQ Sec. Oriq. Tersniratinq Dialed Elapsed CIC Cal: Code Orig. 
(UTC) Number Number Number Tiva Acc_ 
1 02/26/18 12:54:79 5407605384 8002690271 BCO269027i 1:12 288 147 
2 02/28/18 12:54:19 5407605384 8002690271 8002690271 t:12 9 720 
3 C2/28/t8 12:54:20 5407605385 3771997007 8002690271 1:13 2S8 325 
4 02/28/18 13:25:22 5407605364 8002690271 8002690271 0:18 288 7~1 
S 02/28/18 13:25:22 5407605384 8002690277 8002690271 O:i6 9 720 









The information contained here is for use by authorized persons only and is not 
for general distribution. 
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~~-
ou~1~X PLAINTIFF'S 
` ~ EXHIBIT 
Social Security Adulinistrati~i7 ~ 
Retirement, Sur~~ivors and Dis~~bitit~~ Iasu~•:~nrc a
(~►ti~ 
n~cemher 17 ..~ 
ROBIN I~lA1 I_AWL~P. ~. ., n 
20G11 hiORNNCrSIDF T'ERR 
STIRLING tr,~, 2g1C5-3SCG 
We recently rvviev►~ec! the evidei~ee in your So~ial•Seeurity clisaUility claim.a~~d fine! that ,yuur disability is continuing. Any special situfition ii~volvin~; yogr claim will be inclieated by one of mn , of~1lie i~l4cks checked below, We hive <~1so enclosed in#'orznation about workiu~ that explains some a~'t?~e tt~s w~ use.- 
j, (}Tie doctors acid other trained sta.f~'who decided teat you ara disabled ex eet improve, Tf~erzfore, We wilt review your case in. We ~~ill said you a letter ~~fope we st rt the t~ z~eview. 
'~ () I'vu gave worked in some months o/'tllc trial t~~ork period, but you ~v~e eulable to continue ~~~orki~~~~l~,.e-~c~untLt~~a~~youx_tiiaL~vork rr~nut}~s. 
~ t i ~-~~' Rua? tvv cou~it ~•ui~r trial wore: uao~~tlis has chang~c~ because. ~l~L s~~~; t~~ti-. ~~~`~:ciive i» 1~9~, ilnly tii.Gl ~nrark ►a~o~tills lit at,~~, ~ ~var~.~;~1 at ~ the laiv lias cl~xnged, Under ea~:f j~~outh(~j of tl~c ~-,n~~nch trial «-ork 
Period of`G0 months in a row count. You pariod. We counted as trial work nionihs. ~ (~. '~~e ~a~~c sC'~ia.,~.~li+d S+c~iir clzii~~~ for >•~:viQ~v izi ai~.tc.e t ~~1 ~.~x: ~~ tiia~ trmP. ~c~urc~in~~ icy ~l~i u:~i<>i xl~~tioi~ 
xel.~ortttci~topts.ar ~ - '; ~~: ~ : 
~ Your 9th mocitl~ af`C~•i~it worJ~ s , 
1~.1#'I:ou~a~~ j~l} iiTa: T1SS^ j ~, ;~ 
rc~ur txial ~t~,z~ ~;~ric~d, ha~~~ k,~~~a ;io~,i~, :,~,~s s~c~~ j ~,~~~r 
F'r l~iiv~ ~ ~:ccn.*,ly ~t• tke~~tinted as your triril w•OI'~ II]OI1C~l5. =. tZt ~•G11 c:ti1 dc, +~ 1~ RIO~Ped #, subst:i,ttiut i~.~~i~k )° we field fhAt the tivor~k yvu f.~~ ~ l~'a~zr ~.la~~~► 'with i•G ~ ~•+ire ~~! Ga tii~ r`! dix~1,~{iy , ('ci,rii tiro ~ ~t 1ti11rtdc..:~~: +lv'Iter, ~s~ i,, tii>>5 ts~ ,•„ t~~c~~.t3t~~ a9 3~} ►~4.t~i~t.~c~,~a 
4tillattiii~y~c< i fia~ii4~Sm 
is rug YtWa~i,, Yot~~ ~ 
i ' ~ ~ - = ~ . ~'y~ ~~' ~'~ sti11 e1i b10 1'or bdnelits 
[i' ynu ~'rae~avai~~ iii. Z , ~ 
Will t~~ cUz~racte~~ i~'c2~cre. is any . ~ ~'~' ~ Yx~~la~ tie ~v+xt~t W fti~.(it s s~}~tiust~~~ ,_~. a'u~iN i~cr.jf„~. P,~~, 
i~1t•~,t, 
~u~~urc~tf`a~e1~i. ̀ 'y~cM,,'~~ 1 ~ a4~i ~ ' ~~' decisi~,n about tha 
6 ~.,j ~ ry.'rl
~~Ci ~c ~~s5 
~~k$*4'~4~r~!*~s~t~r' r  -~ . . 
s" .. 
~ 
_ . . . . 
t ~YA.Im W'1« 27C r~ r
~'~~,d~ ks~~s 
~ µ 
~''r~~s~~a si,My,~,'rt ~F'*?~;~~~~ '$tY1fj+Ur  =t 
..`- 
t 'i 7*~~yt+:~: ~~,, 
w ~ ,~ ~~e 
S`~ ~ ^~'~.~ ~ r / 
~~ tlltx 
T13kj3CClC) r 
.t b ~ ¢ F,t;~. ~ ,k ~ '. ~~` ~ i -
. .s vt t ~ {1 t`! 1. • 1 '/'111 S 
F ~ 1 ~' T 
H ...~ !gA ,g,qA~ M.~3 T~~ T 
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4. ~ } ti~Te have scheduled ~~our claim fQt- revieti~~ i~. since i~ appears ~Qu~- 9t.~ ~t~~~~~ c~ 
will en~i at tliat time, according to the inform~.tian reported to us. .. .:; - . - - 
~. (}You have completed your trial tivork pe~od. ~Ve counted as yT~ur trial ~vvr~ ~c~n 
Al~~ou~h you are no~~~ working (o~ have r~~~n~ly worded .and s~o~ped), ~e find ~~a~ tie 
have been doing does not sboti~ that you can do substantza~ ~vorl~. 
6. (~) Your claim will be reviewed from time to time to see i:~yot,Y are still e,~g~i1~.1~ #'a.~ ~ 
based o~ disability or blindness. Wl~e~ youx ciaini is revie~x~~cl.; yoi~ ~i.i1. ~e -eonta~~Pd~i~`~1 
.:-que stia~ as -~o ~~hether ~~our eli ~ibili~y can₹roue s. - . . 
I~~ you are receiving Supplemental security ,Income pa~n~nts, a~z~y d~cis~o~ about ~a~ e~ai: 
sent to you in a separate notice: - 
Sus~e~~ Social Security r~ ~ - 
If'you ~uspec~ Social Security fraud, please; visit h~~:~~oig spa. 
~'~~aud .~a~lin~ a~ .l ~~~~-26~-0 71 QTY 1.•8 6-501~210~}, 'Y~.
_ .'. 1h ~ _ 
~~X-~~w7732 I~A'~VLE~.2, ~t.~BIN ~ 
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Interested in selling your home? 
Estimated home value* 
$417,600 
( See your selling options 
\~~ ~_' 
*Estimation Is calculaiecl based on tax assessment records, recent 
sale prices of comparable properties, and other factors. 
6 4.5 3,969 Q 0.55 
beds baths sq ft Mapacres lot 
5600 Westbury Ct, Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
Commute Time 
~ Share A'' Edit Facts 
Property Overview - 56Q0 Westbury Ct, Fredericksburg, VA 224Q7 is a single family home built in 1992. This 
property was last sold for $285,000 in 2014 and currently has an estimated value of $417,600. 
Dead More 
~;~.3 ~~>cfa 
More expensive than 
nearby properties 4~ 
Own this home? 
Learn More 
$2,159 
Rental Estimate ~9 
Claim your home 
hl:tps:/Jwww.rr,~,~ltc,r.com/rraleslaPe.+ndl7umes-dritail/~60U-We...liurc~_VA_:t^.40'7_AAEi17'74F;-78f3G6?cicl_caml_saf_nroperty_det:ail 7JR121, 4:U7 Ahd 
Pa~[~l. at 11 
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~ Home Value 
5600 Westbury Ct is likely to appreciate by 3°io in the next year, based on the latest home price index. In the 
last 8 years, this home has increased its value by 78°i~. 
~~ i iu~nuine .~NIO~6O/ 







1~ '~ ~'G~~ r'1L ~.~e 1'c' f :1 i:: .i 47 ~~i;~~ t .̂: ii'i~ ~)fl; 1~:~ , i~)I 1: ~~ f', i. ~.R i ~ . . . f 
•,.l.i~ ~C~ ~~~~...~ t: l ,.. ~~h r.. i-~~~~t kr~f r.~; ~~t:....:~~~h {i~. 
~ee how other providers valuate this home 
Get a better idea of this home's value by comparing valuations 
from multiple providers. 
~ Similar Homes For Sale 
Comparison of 5600 Westbury Ct, Fredericksburg, VA 22407 with Nearby Homes: 
See more valuations 
httrs,~Jwww.re~ltnr.corn(realca;tateanrlhomEs-detailJS~0p-we...hurc~_VA_2.210'i,_M6£s7~t5-7$8B6?cld-eml_,af_propeny_dvt:~il 7JCc(21, a:07 e.M 
Payr'e 3 of 11 
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$395,000 
4bd,4ba,3,033sgft 
6409 Prospect St 
♦ 19°io more expensive 
i 91 sq ft smaller 
t 1 year newer 
• ~-
$349,900 
4 bd, 3 ba, 2,020 sq ft 
11215 Piedmont Landing Dr 
i 6°io more expensive 
i 1,104 sq ft smaller 
t 7 years newer 
$355,000 
5 bd, 3 ba,1,492 sq ft 
704 Shamrock Dr 
i 7°io more expensive 
♦ 1,632 sq ft smaller 
i 3 years older 
Interested in any of these homes? Have a local agent show you around. 
Contact Agent 







htq:~s://wwv~.rr;~ltor.com/reslesttrteandhomes-dc~tc~il/fi000-We...hur~J,.,VF~_1..140'i.._M6L'7n~ 7F38fi6?city:<.~ml,_e,ai._property_dvtaii 7Jt3~27; A:07 AM 
Fragn 4 <~f 11 
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~ Property History 
This property was sold twice in the last 17 years. 
r,;;~ ,y O Estimated at $417,600 
~o~.~ft ~} Sold for $285,000 
~:-i~~;~ ~:~ O Listed for $299,900 
See More 
History data displayed is obtained from public records and/or Ml_S feeds from the local jurisdiction. Contact your REALTORS directly in order to obtain 
latest information. 
_: Property Details 
°~ l!" 
Status Price/Sq Ft Type Built ~;y~ ;,~~. 
Off Market $105 Single Family Home 1992 
Public Records 
• Beds:6 
• House size: 3,969 sq ft 
• Stories:2 
• Lot size: 23869 
littps://www.realtor.comfrealertateandhomas-detciil~~GOO-We...hurE~_,VA_"12407_,M6tt'i4ti- 7HSSU?cid:::eml„saf_property_delail 7~ti1?.1, 9:07 AM 
fsagc v qi 11 
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• Garage: Attached Garage 
• Heating: Yes 
• Cooling: Central 
• Year built: 1992 
• Property type: Single family 
• Date updated: 09/12/2020 
• Fireplace: Two Story 
bequest a FREE Analysis 
~~1 Nearby Schools 
Rating* School Name 
6 Battlefield Elementary School 
3 Battlefield Middle School 
5 Courtland High School 
See More 
* School data provided by National Center for Education Statistics, Pitney Bowes, and GreatSchools. Intended far reference 
only. The GreatSchools Rating is based on a variety of school quality indicators, including test scores, college readiness. and 
equity data. To verify enrollment eligibility, contact the school or district directly. 
Q Q Neighborhood 
5600 Westbury Ct is located in the city of Fredericksburg, VA. 
$389,000 $38D,000 39 $166 
Median Listing Price Median Sales Price Median Days on Market Price Per Sq Ft 
Popular searches in Fredericksburg include: Newest Listings, Open Houses, Price Reduced. 
h~tps:J~www.realtoccom~realestatenndliomc~s-detai1~6G00-We...Y.iurEl.._Vn._22n(~(_Mai£C7.45.7aF1fiU?cicl:>ciml_sat_property_dr:tail 7JC{~l1, 4:U7 AM 
p.YgE! 6 vi' 11 
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Request a FREE Analysis 
Explore The Neighborhood 
~ Price &Tax History 
Property Price 
Date Event Price 
Today Estimated $417,600 
07/28/2014 Sold $285,000 
05/23/2014 Listed $299,900 
08/29/2013 Listed $309,900 
03/29/2004 Sold $275,000 
httns:Jl~N~v+N.re~Itor.comJrealesuaea~and~~omts~~Jetriil(EiIiUD-Vde...la~irc'J.VA„ '/.hG1._~r6(,715-7SFSGG?cid:=em~._:st~f_.nroperty_detail i/rS/21, p:07 AM 
Naye 7 of t 1 
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Property Tax 
Year Taxes Totai Assessment 
2020 $2,788 $344,500 
2019 $2,765 $326,30Q 
2018 $2,297 5275,800 
2017 $2,155 $253,500 
2016 $2,155 S253,500 
2015 $2,043 $237,600 
2014 $ 7 ,921 $223,400 
Sr-,e More 
About History &Taxes Data 
The price and tax history data displayed is obtained from public records and/or MLS feeds from the local jurisdiction. Contact 
your REALTUR~~ directly in order to obtain the mast up-to-date information available. 
Recently Sald Homes Near 5600 Westbury Ct 
11314 Wytheville Ln, Fredericksbur.. . 
2 bd • 2+ ba • 2,34Q sq ft 
View all 
$~ Nearby Home Values 
5273 Daffodil Ur, Fredericksburg, V... 10521 Greta Lynn 
3 bc1 • 2+ k~a • 1,620 sq ft 2 bd • 3+ ha • 1,9£ 
Address Estimate Bed Bath 
hops:JJ~~ww.rec+Itor.ComJrcal~ast,:~fe7ncHiome; det~il~b6Q0-1Ne...bu~q VA,_22407_FAfiFi'T45-7F386G?cid=eml_s~i_prppPrty_detait 7/ti/21, J:07 AA-I 
tyac)e R at '11 
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Homes near 22407 ~~ 
This Home Est. $417,600 6 4+ 
5605 Westhury Ct $329,100 5 N/A 
56b4 Westbury Ct $359,100 4 N/A 
5603 Westbury Ct $437,400 4 N/A 
6705 Willcher Ct $434,500 5 N/A 
99~ 8 Box Oak Ct $532,700 5 N/A 
See More 
What is Your Home Worth? 
S robin lawler 
bubba1 bubba2@gmail.com 
Looking to sell in ... 
By proceeding, you consent to receive calls and texts at the number you 
provided, including marketing by autodialer and prerecorded and artificial 
voice, and email, from realtor.com and g~la_S-r:, ~6out your inquiry and other 
home-related matters, but not as a condition of any purchase. Plure.. 
Homes Around $417,600 
httP~~//WH'w.realtnr.com~realeRtAte.+ndhoines-dcwil(5c~UU NJe...bury VA_22407_M68745-78f3(36~cid=rml_snt_proparty_d~txil 7/8/21, A:07 AM 
page A of 11 
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$349,999 $369,900 $415,000 
11716 Enchanted Woods Way 9905 Shadowridge Ct 6320 Prospect St 
5 bd • 2+ ba • ?_,408 sq ft 3 bd • 2+ ba • 2,504 sq ft 3 bd ~ 2+ ba • 2,0( 
Homes near 5600 Westbury Ct have a median list price of 5399,900 and a median price per square foot of 5170. 
Nearby Homes with Pools around 22407 
6103 River Rd 
4 bd • 3+ ba ~ 4,247 sq ft
7313 Beechplum 
4 bd • 2+ ba • 3,4f 
10804 Woodland Dr 
3 bd • 2 ba ~ 1,600 sq ft 
Thero are 13 homes with paois near 5600 Westbury Ct. 
Virginia Spotsyivania County Fredericksburg Westbury Ct 
Additional Information About 560Q Westbury Ct, Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
Are you hunting for property records for the i7ome located at 5604 Westbury Ct, Fredericksburg, VA 22407? If so, we can help 
you easily find crucia{ details fnr the property as well as other Fredericksburg property records, Virginia public records, end 
other vital real estate details that can help you simplify the moving process. At this moment the home at 5600 Westbury Ct is 
See More 
Nearby Cities 
Houses for Sele in Stafford 
Houses for Sale in Spotsylvania 
Houses far Sale in King George 
Houses for Sale in Locust Grave 
Houses for Sale in Woodbridge 
See More 
https:/Jwww.real[or.comJrc~alestateandhomes-deteilj68~p-We,..hur~~_VA_22407_M68746-78866?cidceml_saf_hroperty_detafl 78/21, A:07 AM 
Pa~~ 10 of 1 t 
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/~D CHOICES ADVERTISC WITH US /1GENl" SUPPORT 
f'f 31VnCY / WEBSITE TERMS OF USE SII~EMAP 
DO NOT SELL MY PERSONAL INFORM~,1 IUN 
s'd1995-2021 Nation! Association of REALTORS' and Move, Inc. Ali rights reserved. 
realtor.com"~ is the o~iicfat site of the National Association of REALTORS~9 and is operated by Move, lnc., a subsidiary of News Corp. 
l~tlps:J/www.reactor.ComJrealestoteandhomes-detai1~6800-W e...hurg_VA_22407 M68746-7$8G6?cid=~mi_sat_prOpetty_detall 7/8121, 4:07 AM 
page it of t1 
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ii~ii ~ ~i~ i iii  sii~i  v ii i i iii i ~i~ii~ ~ iii 
20190620-0033130 
Tax Map Nn.: /8lN/8////9/ ParcellD: OI.X376841000 ~~~~~ c~,~kv, vn aQs~z 
Return to: Getty &Associates P.C. 
6/29/2019 12~40r26 PM 
~ aary M. Clerens, Clerk 
This Deed of Gift is exempt from recurdadon taxes pursuant to § 58.1-811 (D) of the 
Code of Virginia, X950, as amended. This deed was prepared without the benefit of a 
title examination. 
THIS DEED OF GIFT', made and entered into thi s _C 7~'day of 
_ ~~ _ 2019 , by and between LINDA A. LAWLER, widow of ROBERT 
~~ 
W. LAWLER, deceased, surviving tenant by the entirety, party of the fast part, hereinafter 
caIle~l Gzantor, and LINDA A. LAWLER and ROBERT KEVIN LAWLER, parties of the 
second part, hereinafter called. Grantees, whose address is 20611 Morningside Terrace, 
Sterling, Virg~uaia 20165. 
WI~REAS, Robert W. Lawler and Linda A. Lawler, husband and wife, took title to 
the hereinafter described property as tenants by the entirety with the common law right ar 
survivorship, by Deed dated Tune 25, 1997, and recorded in Deed Book 1506 at Page 1238 
among the land records of I~oi~doun County, Virginia; and 
WHEREAS, the said Robert W. Lawler departed this life on March 15, 2019, thereby 
vesting title in and to the hereinaftez described property to his widow, Linda A. Lawler, by 
operation of law; aiid, 
WHEREAS, the said Linda A. Lawler, does now desire to convey the hereinbelow 
described property to the afozementioned Grantees; 
WITNESSE'Tfi: 
r --
THAT for and in consideration of the love and affection which the Grantor 
has and bears for the Grantees, the Grantor does hereby give, grant and convey 
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f 
PREPNiEA BY: 
FrawrkAc J. (3slly, Eq. 
Vligkwi Bqf No, 37398 
PO DOJf 1W0 
LOCUST GROVE, VA . 
22606 
64a&72-7800 
mentioned, to the Grantees, all her right tills and interest, in and to the hereinafter described 
pro~ex-ly, as joint tenants with the right of survivorship, to-wit: 
Lot 9, Section Eleven-B (11-B), POTOMAC LAKES, as the same appears duly 
dedicated, plattefl axed recorded in Deed Book 1319 at Page 957, among the 
lid records of Loudon County, 'Virginia, 
`THIS CONVF.~YANCE is made subject to the restrictions, conditions, 
rights of way, agreements rind declarations contained in the instrun~.ents 
~~,~uuiir~rf,,~ 
forming the chain of title to this property. ,``~̀.~~~~~o~~E d ~,,''~ 
~~ REG~SiRAT10N NO,' •c.
WXTNESS the fvllowin ~ si natures and se~is. 7321V73 
1 f ~ i~~~~ RY P 
0`~~.~`~~. 
•% ~4 ~ 
~ ,; ~• (SEAL) 
A. LAWLER 
STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF 1v4, u~.to-wit: 
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before zne this~~~ of _~ 
2019, by Linda A. Lawler, who personally appeared before me on said date in the county and 
state aforesaid. 
My Commissic 
~~~~~~~~~̀ ARI'~ ~ ~~~~~i~~ 
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VtIELLS "~ ;MME 
Ft~'eGC~ MORTGAGE 
AFFIDAVIT 
I, Adria Wilson, state. 
Subpoena Processing lle~+rtmenc 
1 Home Campus 
~Ac r•2soa-oaT 
fees Moines, IA 50328-Q001 
1. I am a Vice President Loan Documentation for Wegs Fargo Bank N.A. and an authorized 
custodian of the mortgage retards for Welis Fargo f-tome Mortgage, servicer far the loan, 
and I hive ~uthoriry to certify such records. 
The attached hereto is a true copy of the certain loan records described In the legal 
Order, pertaining to Robert W and Linda A Lawler which will complete our compliance 
with the Legal Order or Request for Production of Records, served upon the custodian of 
records. 
3. The foregoing documents sire true and correct copies. 'These retards were made and kept 
in the regular course of business at or near the time of the acts, ronditfnns and or events 
recorded, anti were made by persons having knowledge of the information set forth. 
I declare under penalty of perJury chat the foregoing is true and correct and that this 
Affidavit is executed this 1~~ day of April, 2Q21, at San Antonio, Texas. 
__af1'_ y 
Adria Wilson 
Vire President Laan Dpcumentatlon 
Wells Fargo Bank. N.A. 
Date: 4/1/21 
Slate of Texas 
County of Bexar 
Sworn end subscribed to before me this lit day of April, 2021, by Adrla Wilson Vice 
Preslder~t Loan I?ocumentaticm, Wells largo Aank, N,A, 
Notary Public's Signature: ~,a S~, ~~,,"„~",~~ ~_' 
My Comcriisslon Expires:~~,~~~ ̀  r~~3 c~ 
Pc:rsoi~allzect Seri 
„~,.,,,~ YIRIDWNACCASTANEQA 
NOTaRv Pue~~ sTa~ of t~cns 
MY CAMM. EXP. ON0612022 
~'~'~"~"'` NOTARY FD 13183121.5 
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Rstum Mad OAerairaix 
Paoe 1 ul 1 
HomeMartgage P09nxf~4ft Sta~ementdatr OA(I1110 
pes Ak r~s JA 503(K-'J4 ! t loin numbv 1261 
Payment dui date 10!01 J20 
Total amount due Sl78.37 
Arv. ta'i wm .41..ti„~. m.~ •rv~r Nall 
Th~CWI[?~19 s11uaUalwrap~dlyewMng and We!k Feryo it cdmm~ur~l u•htd{v~xj po4 ~~a.~ry ale Propc~t~~~ilArcy: ?0611 MOPNINGSIDE TER 
~nrough Ihese un~xecadontetl ~Imot. Our refane p~ (aunJ nnwNitifargo.cnmlcoron~vlru~u STERLING VA M16S 
conlhwlly upditrtd fo pirnick the nlom~tbn you nerA to qul;kly nnil eaiay m~tige rwr 
matgage. TMnk you la being oor,uNano, we are nen to support you ~^Y waY we or <uttomcr Srrvlce 
corr..pone.n<. ~ r.kpnc~.• 
pO Bw IGS)5 1.866-2]i tl171 
0et MaNatM 5o3:~a 
far 
Ql•Ed6l78~117H noeEatw~aw~~a ~+r~u 
~~ 
UNDAAIAWIkR 
Sn Mlow hr ill cl 
owwym~MOPtioca /~~unntopuNlon 
(~~ 5600WESTBURYCT Mun•irieam. topM 
~ REOEPoCKSBUNG. VA 77A07-' 273 ~t D a rn. ~ 2 p ~n Ct 
C ►unhate er rMn~nc~ ~~i xno-ss~~neo 
Iwo iuuw vr~am..nx,~on, ~.ur..~. ~~ 
EnJoy conve~lenca and p~aca of mind wNh automatic payments. 
Set up autarotk payments (monthly, [wice a month, wary two weeds, or weeky~ from your chCchlnr~ er saNngs atcoum!sl 
6Y LlE6•~]45271 a enroll ~t vnYslsrgo.com. 
Other Quick sod o~sy ways to pay 
-onNm ~t wNlsfargo,com 
• MobUe ushiq the Welit Fnrgo mabik applkntion. 
- IN~p a payment p~yal9e to Wells Fargo Home Mangage uting tAe coupon attxhed Mbvt. 
• Phony 1 N61r134 8271, 2A/7 uces~. 
In person at a Wcll~ f pqo bank brar:ch near you. 
Explanation of amount due Account summary Past payments breakdown 
PAndWI ~M Unpdd principd br4nc~ 1S7J]I.71 ._.. '~~~•_<,~ rNi Maw 
IntnMl SI30.69 n~~~a~w1►n~dluma~~r.i TnU1 rOtBived• SBJ837 S7,f11fi.96 
Cwrentp~lrrM SFb77 MlnreR re~e d17.No PnrofpJ fSi5.t9 LL02S 11 
ToW ~mwnldw l0lpilN 1p~J7 M~iWtY d+te tmanlR'Y~a~: 0787 Im~reu^ Sl67.111 f1,0oi 1/ 
~tM W~MwM4Mr4rMM til~Yl~np b+►~4tW w~+~r~w 
"h'1wM~~Fw J~'idal tw wd~1~. hMM1 ~f~~M W yYW W~>+ liar a+wl W W ~N.Y 
Activity aince you► Isst statement 
Our be I ►rl I ina ~t w r 
0V11 ~ SV~ )T SS 1.19 S W~.18 
For your co~SidQration 
W~ think you for your bu~Mw~ u~d looktvrvrud to arvH~q you end your tutus homy Ilnmclnp medf 
let vi give you a qukk complfinenury reNow of your Wolb Fargu home loan to emure that it mntlnuus to rrKat yow current and future nae~tls. Whether you're 
pknnlny v move, wo~ulcring./ mw Iy ~ goal Ume to ra(Inance or hmo al~cr home flnenclr~q nectls, wr ere luppyto hNp you expbra ~tbns and ~ruwer soy 
yuestlons, II you apply (oi new flnendng, we11 help you uv! tlme m your uM+~~ca1Mn by upinaJlnti your lYdh largo account InMrmititm (a yau. 
Ca111 •i!~•6l)•a662 nr contact your lain home matgeyr comuhenL N yo:, ate on xt~w m~li~ary ~~ry, prase canx~k your legal xiasa rcge~ding the retl~f yov 
maY be ellplbk fa untic~ the Snrvlcememben CIv11 Prllel Acx or ah~e law. 
P EXHIBIT'S 
~~ 
. . . . . 
ROUYR? M [JINLEP ~,p~~~y~bM 
~ . . • .Pn1M WnJ/JM1nM~~YN~ 
uIh'DA A 11Nf1.8X 1261 r•r~Mt A t 3600 N657RURY CT 
F7tSOGt1CK.BMlit3. VA 27A07 Current paymont due 
.n~N ~~~ a 
~ 













Online paym~nta ~ wclishrgo.com 
Nb'LL$ FARGO FlOMY. MORTQRGE raa~wN...,,. 
~ f7~}~ LQ$Ci .~~ iM ry~pl..6rr E 
ATLANTA OA 30348-5637. 
ifl~....lo 
l o~, lamounl in~ln~W F (~ 
nslHM~~~A! 1 
708 1261 5 1000008783?0092229008783T000A000 000000000040000000 8 
Paye 37 
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Ems. $4$~,90o a 
'~ View up to 3 home estimates 
Q 3.5 2,'166 'f ,742 ~ 
~,p baths sq ft sgft lot FEMA 
Commute7kne 2061 ~ Morning~ide Ter, ~°"~ 





P~ptrry Overview - 20611 Morningside Tat, Sterling. VA 20'i 651s a muttl #amity home built in '1995. 
This property was last sold far $169,OQ0 in 1997 and ~urrer►tty has an estimated value of $484,900. 
The med[an saes price for the Cascades area is $480,000. The $484,900 estimated value [s 2.6496 
greater than the median listing price of $472,4SU for the Cascades area. 
According to the 5te~iing pubNo recoMs, the properly at 20611 Morningstde Ter, Sterling VA 20165 
has approximately 2.166 square feet, witfl a lot size of '1,742 square feet. Nearby schools include 
Horizon Elementary School, River Bend Middle School and Potomac Falls High School. 
EXHIBIT 
fNtpsJMww.realbtoom~alesl~bearKltwmee-delagl20611-MnrMng~de-7er Staiinp,_VA,,,xQ18S M61910,24285 1/8 
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~nanoi~ 2(1811 Momingakie Ter, Sterting. VA 213165 ~ M[.t3t~ L0216b8A8 ~ Redfln 
F-- Search 
E-- Search Overview Public Facts Listing Details Sale &Tax History Schools 
~ j Local rules require you to be signed in to see ali of the details. 
5i~n In or 1oir~ ₹or free with no obligation. 
2U611 Morningsfde Ter, Sterling, VA 20165 
~~1~ 
$463,731 -- 3.5 2,16fi 
Redfln Estimate Beds Baths Sq Ft . . 
Off Markek 
This home last sold on Jun 26,1997. 
Redfin Estimate for 24611 Morningside Ter 
p~~NTIF~ pF s 
EXHIBIT 
Edit Home Facts to improve accuracy. 1~-f (3 
Create an Owner Estimate 
EXHIBIT 
$4G3,731 Track This Estimate 
April 2021 1 year 5 years 
i~tpsY/www.red8n mmtYA/3EwRnpr20811-6Ao~ningeid Tar-2A 165Ii~wmeH 1938181 Novenlow 1/'17 
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,4t?,gr2021 20811 ~tort~fr e T~ Sterilrg, VA 20185 ~ ML,S~ LO218'.~98 ~ Rsdfin 
~"- Track your estimate and neartay sale activity, 
Sale Proceeds 










Yaur Total Sale Proceeds $315,391 $322,347 
Selier A errt Cammissicm ~~ L5% _..~.,~...._._.~.~ ,_ __......w__~......_ ($13,912) f~6,956) 
Compare Agant Services 
Show Taxes and Fees 
Get $6,956 More Selling Your Home with a Redfin Agent 
Schedules Selling Cons~ltatlon 
v 
Mtp~J/wwW.nclfln:Con~lN~134x1M~y120B11-#AominptldaTar,2b1A5JhortwJ110~/81~Yt~vwvlow 3J17 
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<1/28I20R1 
~houfd I retinance~l 
211611 MortNr~gslt~'fer~ t9~ VA 201~i ~ Ml.8A~ 1Q2185B68 ~ R~dNt1 
Rental Estimate for 2011 Mornings~de Ter 
Edit Home Facts to improve accuracy. 
$2,164 ~- $2,473 / mo 
Rental estimate based on recent rentals. 
About This Home 
~, 
D 
Lana! rotes require you to be signed into view th9s home's fisting description. 
sign In or Join for free with no obligation. 















1,742 Sq. fit. 
5l17 
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ROBERT K LAWLER 
5600 WESTBURY COURT 
FREDERICKSBURG VA 22407-1273 
Portfolio Summary 
$412,363.07 
1 Month Ago 
1 Year Ago 
3 Years Ago 
5 Years Ago 
Accounts 




Advisory Solutions Fund Model 
529 College Savings Plan 
~1'otal Accounts 
Portfolio for Robert K Lawler 
Financial Advisor Ben Maxwell, 540-607-£3f318 
9110 Old Battlefield t~lvd, Suite 100, Spotsylvania, VA 22553 
Statement Period Nov 30 -Dec 31, 2019 
Your 2019 Tax Forms from Edward Jones 
Page i of ii 
Edward Jones will furnish all Forms 1099-R and 1099-Q by Jan. 31 
and ail Consolidated 1099 Tax Statements by Feb. 15, per IRS 
requirements. Your Consolidated 1099 Tax Statement may not be 
final as of Feb. 15 if we have not received final information from 
issuers. All forms will be finalized by March 15. To learn more about 
your Edward Jonos tax forms, visit us at edwardjones.com/taxcentQr. 
Stay on Track in 2020 
The start of a new year is a great time to reflect on where you'vo been 
and think about where you're headed -especially with your finances. 
Your financial advisor is thero to help. Call him or her to chock your 





Account Value Current 
Account Holder Number 1 Year A o _________ Value.__ 
Robert K Lawler 81-1-2 $6,213.62 $13,092.6! 
Robert K Lawler 42-1-6 $0.00 $103,936.86 
Robert K Lawler 43-1-5 $0.00 $283,423.21
Robert K Lawler 94-1.0 $9,595.63 $11,910.33 
$15,809.25 $412,383.07 
Although account information is provided on this page, it doss not guarantee an actual statement was produced. Refer to your account statement for the 
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Portfolio for Robert K Lawler 
Financtai Advisor Ben Maxwell, 540-507.8818 
9110 Old Battlefield Blvd, Suite 100, Spotsylvania. VA 22553 
Statement Period Nov 30 -Dec 31, 2019 Page ii of ii 
.. . 
Reaching your personal financial goals depends on a strone~ foundation, At Edward Jones, we believe that foundation consists of regular 
reviews of your goals and their time frames, your comfort with risk (such as market volatility) and the way assets are allocated within your 
portfolio. Following is a summary of your financial foundation based on your discussions with your financial advisor. 
Retirement Goal for Kevin Lawler 
Risk Tolerance 
Preparing for Rob~rc 
Retirement Medium to High 
Desired Annual 
Planned Retirement Spending 




The Desired Annual Spending amount does not include variable expenses or debt paymonts you may have discussed with your financial 
advisor. 
Accounts Assigned to your Retirement Goal 
Accounts Account Holder Account Number Portfoilo ObJective -Account 
Individual Retirement Account 
Robert K Lawlor XXX-XX081-1.2 Growth Focus Select 
S(ngle Account 
-- ---- 
Robert K Lawlor 
---- _-
XXX-XX442-1-6 Growth Focus 
Single Account Robert K Lawler XXX-XX443-1-5 Growth Focus 
Advisory Solutions Fund Model 
Note: It is important to review your accounts) to keep your investments aligned with your risk tolerance and positioned to achieve your 
goal. Any Review Due dates above refer to dates by which you must complete your next annual review, Please contact your financial 
advisor to update any missing or outdated Financial Foundation information or to schedule your next annual review. 
Account Approved Available Interest 
Loans and Credit Number Balance Credit Credit Rate 
Amount of money you can borrow 
for Robert K Lawler 42-1-6 , 50.00 $50,572' $50,572 6.00°~ 
Your approved credit is not a commitment to loan lands. It is based on the value of your investment account which could change daily. The amount you may 
be eligible to borrow may differ hom your approved credit. Borrowing against securities has its risks and is not appropriate for everyaxi. If the value of your 
collateral declines, you may be required to deposit cash or additional securities, a the securities in your account may be sold to meet the margin call. A 
minimum account value is required if you have loan features on your account. Your interest will begin to accrue from the date of the loan and be charged to the 
account. Your interest rata will vary depending on the assets under care of your Edward Jones Pricing Group. For more information nn how your interest rate is 
calculated, contact your financial advisor or please visit: www.edwar~ljones,comldisclos~rec~marn nlLoang 
ImportFard disclosures; suds os Statement of Financial Condition, Canditiais that Uovem Ynur Aocounf, Account Safety, Errors, Complaints, Withholding, 
Free Credd Balarxe, Fair Market Value or Terminology; relating to ycwr accouni(s) are available on the last page of this p~k~e or at 
www.adwardjones.com/statemenidisclosures. 
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Edward D Jones & Co Custodian 
FBO Robert K Lawlor 1RA 
Account Holders) Robert K Lawler 
Account Number 7 75.93081.1-2 
Financial Advisor [3eri Maxwell, 540-507-8818 
91 10 Old Battlefield E31vd, Suite 100, Spotsylvania, VA 22553 
Statement Date Nov 30 -Dec 31, 2019 
Protect Yourself Against Fraud 
Anyone can become a target for fraud, That's why it's important to 
stay updated nn common scams and learn how to avoid becoming a 
victim. Edward Jones offers a Fraud Awareness and Prevention web 
page with a list of common scams and tips on protecting yourself 
against them. Visit edwardjones.comlfraud to help avoid becoming a 
victim at fraud. 
Page 1 of 3 
Traditional Individual Retirement Account -Select 
Custodian: Edward D. Jones &Company 
Porttollo Objective -Account: Growth Focus 
$13,092.67 
-- -- -- 
8oginning value 
Assets added to account 







1 Month Ago 
1 Year Ago 
3 Years Ago 





Assets withdrawn from account~ 0.00 
Foes and charges 0.00 
Change in value _ _ 276_72 




For more information regarding the Value Summary section, please visit www,edw~rdjones.cnm/mystate entgulde 
Last i2 3 Years 5 Years 
Your Personal Rate of Return for This Quarter Year to Date Months Annualized Annualized 
Assets Held at Edwazd Jones - -Y --- - —J--  ^ - --- ~---
5.50% 12.85`lb 12.6596 8.55% 6.89% 
Your Personal Rate of Ratusn: Your Persona{ Rate o1 Return measures the investment performance of your account. It incorporates 
the timing of your additions and withdrawals and reflects commissions and fees paid. Reviewing Your Personal Rate of Return is 
irnporta~t to help ensure you'ro an track to achisviny your financial goals. 
The performance of your investments is tracked since they have been held in the current account, but no earlier than Jan.1, 2009. This 
also includes investments you owned during this time period but have since sold. Certain events, including a transfer of an investment 
between accounts, share class conversion, or change in an invostment's identification code (CUSIP) caused by a corporate action, will 
impact the time frame over which tho investment's rate of return is calculated. 
4ntormation used to calc~Vate performance may have been obtained from third parties and Edward Jones cannot guarantee the accuracy 
of such information. 
For the most current information, contact your financial advisor or visit ww,~v,,@dwar jones.comlrateofreturn. 
'i 
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Account Flolder(s) Robert K Lawler 
Account Number 775-93081-1-2 
Financial Advisor Ben Maxwell, 540-507-8818 
9110 Old Battlefield Bivd, Suite 100, Spotsylvania, VA 22553 
Statement Date Nov 30 -Dec 31, 2019 Page 2 of 3 
Asset Details ~~s U~ Dec: 31 . 2U1 J) , ~c~~~in~.~n.i~ ~1~r~2~ils ,al w~~~N~.r~ilwaril~ui ~~~: .rc,ir ~uc~:~ss 




- — ------ -- 





Amazon.Com Inc 1,847.84 3 5,835.60 -292.08 5,543.52 
Visa Inc CIA 187.90 40 ~ 7,325.42 190.58 7,516.00 
~ Total Accourrt Value $13,092.87 
Cost basis is the amount of your investment for tax purposes and is used to calculate gain or loss upon sale or other disposition of a 
security. It is not a measure of pertormance. The cost basis amounts on your statement should not be relied upon for tax preparation 
purposes. Cost basis information may be from outside sources and has not been verified for accuracy. Refer to your official tax documents 
for information about reporting cost basis. Consult a qualified tax advisor or an attorney regarding your situation. If you believe the cost 
basis information is inaccurate, contact Client Relations. 
This Period Cumulative 
2019 Contributions $0.00 $6,000.00 
2018 Contributions I 0.00 I 0.00 
Relationship -You have asked us to combine the accounts listed below for planning purposes as we work with you to achieve your 
financial goals. This means that information about these accounts and your goals and objectives may be shared with and accessible by 
each owner and authorized party in the relationship, including through Edward Jones Online Access and Edward Jones reports. 
Mljlin9 Group -You have also asked us to combine certain Information about the accounts listed below into the mailing groups) below 
for delivery purposes. Information for accounts within the same mailing group may be included in one envelope and mailed to the 
mailing group address. We may still send certain information directly to the account owners, as we believe appropriate. 
Account Number I Account Owners) j Account Type 
XXX-XX081.1-2 Robert K Lawler I Individual Retirement Account 
Select 
XXX-XX442-1-6 Robert K Lawler Single Account 
XXX-XX443-1-5 Robert K Lawler Single Account 
Advisory Solutions Fund Model 
Mailing Group Address 
ROBERT K LAWLER 
5600 WESTBURY COURT 
FREDERICKSBURG VA 22407-1273 
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Account Holders) Robert K Lawler 
Account Number 775-93081-1-2 
Financial Advisor Ben Maxwell, 540-507-8818 '" 
8110 Old Battlefield Blvd, Suite 100, Spotsylvania, VA 22553 
Statement Date Nov 30 -Dec 37, 2019 Page 3 of 3 
For more information on this relationship or mailing group(s), please visit www.edwardjones.com/disclosures, If you wish to make 
changes to either the relationships? or mailing group(s), please contact your financial advisor. 
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~tar2oz~ iGlaud Mail 
fie: CEASE AND DESIST Fundraiser by R. Kevin Lawler 
Legal &Medical Aid AND AMENDED COMPLAINT IF 
LEAVE TO FILE LATE IS GRANTED 
February 17, 2021 at 4:23 PM 
From ROBIN LAWLER 
~~o Jason Collins 
Cc Sean Gregg , Brandy Pierce 
fieceived: tram:;t43G00im-2tfo1pG7t?0t.me,com ([17.58,63.113]; 
Original-recipient: r~c822;bubb~1bubea2@;cioud.com 
Return-path: ~coi~bnaitiubha2Caicloucl.com> 




tvitME-version: 1 C (~,0~ 
Sub~eCt: ~~:::cAS~ AivD DEStS i F~:rtiJ~~~ssr by ft . Kevin La+vier : Leggy' W McUicai 
from: ROBiP::_~YVIrR rbt!bpat~u~I~a2~cviclr.~Ud.CGm> 
Date: `1lec,. ';7 Fec~'1u211a:23:1'~ -~5Q~~ 
4,c: Sa2n ~:rP.gg <s~rEgnGi~jul•~nstonnreyacom>, E3r~nclti~ Pierce <ws3:u~johnst~,n~re~g.cam> 
~P.SS t{~P-id: <O2333,59-ti3CE-4/a74-A6~A-9D63CCUCF2D7tinCloud.00m> 
Tc~. J.~~ct~, Cv~~ins <jasor c~~lins@ciaisyla•+~'.Cam> 
? .Maher: i~i~ona Mai; (18J52) 
X-~~roofi~oi~t•Spam-Details: rile=notsl::,nt policy=def2uit score-U mlxSr,~re=C. 
Sir, I just responded to your first email. Please refer to it. 
Again, though, i appreciate your assistance 
Sent from my iPhione 
On Feb 17, 20?._1, a~ 3:14 PM, Jason Collins <jason.collins@daisylaw.com> wrote: 
Ms, lawisr: 
! represent Mr. Lawler in the 5910 matter. l hat is a civil marker in I_o~adc~un County Circuit CourC. I will forward your 
correspondence to Mr. Lawler but i da not represent him in such matters. 
.)asot~ R.. Collins 
I?riis~~ & Ccillins, LLP 
1~i77~ T3clmont Executive Plaza, 
tlsl~l~urn, `Virginia 20147 
I'honc: (57l) Z62-2710, e,~~. 2G1 ~ 




Fax: (703} 584-735 
rrttvt~c~.~ & cotv~~~nr.~v~ri:~i, 
Auorncy-Client Cumrnunication 
Attorney \X'nrk Product 
P IT'S 
y~—
Phis cRiri] message is for the uulc nee of the intended recipients) :md ivay cantuin c~mfidential and privileKed information. Any 
unauthorized re~rie~v, ut~e, disclosure nr discribudr3n IS prn}tibited. (f you arc nor the intended recipient, please contact tfie sender bl+reply email and destroy uU cc>pics of the original message, 
https'llwww.iCloud.~omlmessagelcurrantlen-u~ndex.html#view?guid=message%3AINBOX°Io2F3670&8 1/4 
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71812021 iCloud Maii 
If you arc the intended recipient, please be advised that the content of this messa~,e is subject to access rcwiew and 
disclosure b~ the 
sendcr'y F.mall Sysccni Administrator. 
Fram: ROBIN LAWLER [mailto:bubbalbubba2@icloud.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, February 17, 201 10:55 AM 
To: ]anon Collins 
~c: Sean Gregg; Brandy Pierce 
Subject: CEASE AND DESIST Fundraiser by R. Kevin Lawler : Legal ~ Medical Aid AND AMENDED CgMPLAINT IF 
LEAVE 7O FlI.E LATE IS GRANTED 
February 17, 2021 
Mr CoMlins: 
Attached is a link to a defamatory and fraudulent GoFundMe page Kevin Lawler started an 
September 10, 2020. 
His own sworn testimony of October 14 2020 proves that the claims he made about me, about his 
~~aifh, and about Isis finances were false and fraudulent. 
Ti~is site is still online, both on GoFundMe and, upon information and belief, Facebook, 
People i have known for 43 years donated to this and can still read it. 
His prior counsel was warned about it, yet it still exists. It appears that the only change to it is that it 
cannot be viewed openly by all of the public (me, the State Police, etc), but can by the people who 
donated to it. 
~/Vhile the live link is attached below, so is a screenshot, taken moments ago, showing that "donors" 
can still actively sign in 'to read the false information. 
<image002.png> 
https:/; www.gofundme.com/f/legal-amp-medical-aid?qid=c324c6dff5134cba2ee9397f2202aeb8 
The pdf is also attached. The VSP are in possession of this: 
i Ise Virginia State Police assured me that this is a computer crime, as well as obtaining funds by 
false pretenses, in violation on Va Code 18.2-178. 1t stayed below the felony threshold for sometime 
aftEr I warned Johnston and Gregg of the posting. 
Tnen, after they were notified and did nothing to take the site down, it appears that one of my oldest 
friends put the donations over $1,000. Which put the fraud over the felony threshold. 
As you can see by the screenshot, $1,145 was donated. 
§ 18.2-152.3. Computer fraud; penalty. 
Any person who uses a computer or computer network, without authority and: 
! I.Obtains property or services by false pretenses; 
https:/lwww. fcloud.com/message%uRanVen-uslf ndex.htm I#view?gu id=message%3AI NBOX%2 F387068 2J4 
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7/8/2021 iCloud Mail 
Z. Embezzles or commits larceny; or 
3. C'onveris the property of another; 
.s ~iilty of the crime of computer fraud. 
If the vahie of the property or services obtained is $1,000 car more, tiie crone of computer fraud shall be punishable 
as a Class ~ felony. Where the value of the property or services obtained is less than $1,000, the crime of cc>mputer 
fraud shall be punishable as a Class 1 misdemeanor. 
That`s two felonies. 
He is currently on a plea deal for his October 2020 conviction. He faces a mandatory 30 days in jail. 
Here is the decision: 
<image0Q3.png> 
!f tl~~at site is not removed from GoFundMe, Facebook, and all social media BY CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
TODAY, I will be pressing charges. 
have a telephone conference scheduled for tomorrow morning at 9:00am with the Special Agent. 
<image0Q4.png> 
For reference, here are just a couple screenshots from F~cebaok provided to me on September 10, 
2020 when he posted it. Your client is a pathological liar, and many openly called him such an 
Facebook...after all, he was capable of faking pancreatic cancer for many years. 
<image005.jpg> 
<image006.jpg> 
YGUR CLIENT MUST IMMEDIATELY CEASE AND DESIST, REMOVING THAT PAGE FROM ALL SOCIAL 
MEDIA BY THE END OF 7ODAY. 
if i do not receive an affidavit that it has been fully removed, I will press charges tomorrow. 
Further, if your motion for leave to file late is granted, I intend to amend my complaint immediately to 
add this defamation claim. Further, as established by their billing records, the entire $3 million 
lawsuit Gregg and Johnston conspired to write against me in March-April 2Q20 (while Johnston 4vas 
NOT AN AT7ORNEY) was knowingly fraudulent and based upan absolutely no fact whatsoever. it is 
the very definition of abuse of process. Further, as it was resolved in my favor with a nonsuit, the 
argument can also be made for civil malicious prosecution. 
Johnston was not an attorney. The acts they sued me for were actually provably for acts taken or 
omitted by Johnston herself. 
;1s such, s;-~e was not legally his agent and could not even legally be working for Gregg or 
representing herself as an attorney 
Beth Gregg and Kevin confirmed they reviewed the pleadings before they were filed. And Kevin 
stated under oath that Laura told him shy was suspended. 
hops://www.icloud.com/message!current/en-us/Index.html#view?guid=t116S69g6%3AINBOX%2F367068 3/4 
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71812021 iCloud Mail 
Tt•~erefore, conspiracy claims can and will be added. 
A.li of that is subject for another email, however. 
~~~~ant to ~~eiterate that Kevin Lawler must remove the GoFundMe page and all references to it from ail 
social media TODAY, February 17, 2021, or face severe immediate criminal and civil issues. 
Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
Robin 
Sent from my iPh~ne 
https://www.icloud.com/message/currenUen-u~ndex, html#view?quid=message°/a3AI NBOX%2F367068 4/4 
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7/8/2021 iCloud Mall 
GoFundMe defamation warrant in debt Kevin Lawler 
April 17, 2021 at 11:35 PM 
From ROBIN LAWLER 
1-o Kevin Lawler, Sean Gregg, Jason Collins 
~ ~.~1 GoFundMc~ d...t in dent .pdf 2.04 M!3 
Received: tram st43~g01m-ztbu10U63701.me,com ([17.a8.63.T, 81) 
Original-recipient: rfc822;buuba1i3ubba2@+cloud.com 
Return-path: <:bubUalbubba'l..Cwicloud.com> 
DKIM-Signature: v-1; a=rsa-sha256; c=rel2xed/relaxed; d=icloud.com; s-1a1hai; 
Received: from [1~32.168.1.tG2J 
Content-type: multipartJmixc~cl; 
Content-transfer-encoding: 7bit 
From: RC~HIN LAWL[R <bubb~1bubb~2@icinud.com> 
MIME-version: 1.0 (1.01 
DatQ; Sat, 17 A(~r 2021 23:35:21 -040Q 
Subject: GoFundMe detamation warrant fn dek~t Kevin Lawler 
Message-id; <A945387E-F'393-A7FG-A8f-A-F59A~388F9745~~~cloud.c.urru 
To: Kevin Lawler <kevlawler1(?~aol.com>, Sean Gregg <sgrec~g~~johnstonyre~~.corn>, 
X-Mailer: iPhone Mail (18D/0) 
X-Prootpolnt-Spam-Details: rule=notspam policy=default score-0 adultscore=n 
warned you repeatedly to take down that fraud. 
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c,n How 
Start a ~r~4~i°t~~l"~"1~ .~.. arch it ~' GaFundM~ ~ 
works 
L~ ~~ ~+c Medical Aid 
a R. Kevin Law{er is c~r~anizing this 
GC? tun d r;~ ser. 
Creates! September 14, 2C}Zt7 
, ~,+ I~I~c~ic~l, Illness &Healing PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT 
~~ 
~i~r~ iii 
$1,x.45 ~. {, 
QI~~~iI 111_('I~ 
phis fundraiser is no 
loner ~rcceptin~ 
d f~. Kt~v►Ct L~~W1~1' 
~o ( Cor~cact civnatior~s, )f you are 
Organizer .__,w ll~r~ organizer. 
F~~~dr ricksf~tir~, VA 
beneficiary, teaan 
rr~en~f~er, or 
der}ur, ~~j~, to src 
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U ~ tQ~ ~~~ 
V4~?~►R1tAI1iT QF ASST-MISDENIEANO TATS) CASE NQ ~- ~~S 
ro xwswtzx ~F wz~Iu[t, v.. cAa~ § i9.2-?,, -rz 
-.__ .e.Cc~.sE~ 
General District Court ~ Criminal - lc Lawler Robert Kevin Spc3_tsylvania__._____~_.__~_.__._..__.__ _ 
CTIY OR CO(13v'tY ❑ Juvcgile aid Domcstic RelatiDms District Court 
~ r~srws~~arx,+i~~mB 
TO AI~iY AUTHORIZED OFFICER: F~~ y~ 
You arc hcrcby cammandcd in the aunt of the Commonwealth of Virginia forthwith to atrtst 
and bring the Accused beforc this Count to answcr t4~c chargc that the Accx~sed, within this city or ~o ~ ~~ 
county, on or about ~711$I2Q20 ~__----------. did ualawfuliy in violaticm of Section ~~ ~~ 
DATE 
X8.2-162,.1 --- ------ -- - c~afv~~: 
~I(vlty acid maC~ciously divert.or waste any p~lic watef suppiY by lamper~9 with a 6~e fi yd~t 
I, the undersigned have found probabit ca 
charged based on the sworn statcmeuts of 
W a~i ~ C7~LJ "~Q"4 i 
~~a ~y: 
spcx+r wnrz~r,t~ 
that the Accused committed the offense 
De~u, ~i  Barto. A 487 Sloty_sivania SQ .__..._._~---__.__~, Complaiffan~. 
Executifln by summons 0 permitted at officer's discret~vn. ❑not ~esmittcd. 
07/22/2020 033$ PM 
uf.~ nrn~zn.¢ ~su[~n 
SUMMONS (If authori2ed above and by oRocr) 
Yau aro beneby cQmmandod to a~peaz befrnc court located at ,~.--------
9111 Courthouse R 1st Floor Spotsylvaniai VA 22553-0339 
C;t ~ 
VA2~~~ m
~`~~ ° W 
$arrne 
~o~x xr. wc,T'. 
IIAY 1fR. FL !N. 
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L~f STAtt ~ ~ "` ~~f" r
❑ Coaui~encial Drivtr's License _ t,; 
cress 2 MISDEMEANOR ~` " °" ~-., 
-• l~ 
EXECtJ1'EB by arresting the Aceu.~seQ namedabove vn 4 
~,;~ may: = ~ ~ _M 
IXECUTED by suttunoaing the Acctssec3 namtd x; ~~ `,' ,~. 
{ i 
~: abovo as this day: ~~ 
❑ Far sepal ca~ties other than individt~ats, sarvix .~ ., 
~:_ 
~..._ _ro =: 
pursuant to V~ Code ~ 19.2-?6. 
nnre ~ sfav~ 
_~~ ~ V L 
a,,naE,ro.. ,,~ 
~O[ ~. 1 ~ ~---_.----
Anomcy €'or the ,aca~d: r _ . „ _ (~' J 1 
I promise w appear in accordance will► this Summons and crxtify that my ma~ " g address as shotva Shoat OCfenee I?escriprian (nit a k defmirionk 
at right is correct Pt~LlC WATER: Tl41~ER W/ FlRE t~ AKT 
QfFeasc'~'racking Number_ 
CCRElFingerprinting Required 177GM~Q00008309 
~ WARNING} TO ACX:USED: You may be tried and can~~ictod is your abs~nae if you £aiI to appear ~R ~~~~C~SE OrtLY 
1 in re~oose to this Summons. Wiflfui failure u3 appear is a scpasate at~'cnse. Vs~Sin~ erimc Codc: ~ SIGNING 'T"HIS NOTICE DC}ES NOT CONSTITtTi'E AN ADM[S~I4N Ofi GUILT. VAN-2~~-MZ 
FORM DC-3F~ (MItSZIIC, PACic OT'&Of TA'O i 6~/:1 
STATE 
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Thc Accused was t}iis day: 
[ ~ Fried its abseace present 
1 '~cna~+crrroRr~xes~sFxrtr~~ N  
~iDAN7'S ATTflR11EY PftESFtSi' (NAM£3 
[ t xo Arr~xeY [ l w ar ww~vEo 
[ ~ if convicted, no }ail sentence wi~i tie impostd-
U+T!'ERPRETFst PRESII~TC 
[ ]Certified pursuant to $ 19.2-190.1. 
Pica of Aoc . 
~ 1 of gui~tr j itness~s swo n ~~s ~~/ 
[ nolo con '" ~ ~~IlJ"' 
[ ] guilty Plea vofun acd intelligently entered 
after the deEendan~ apprised of his right against 
compuiscuy stL` rscrimination anti his right to 
COOfIY1Rl tfSG witS1C.SSGS Aga2li$ .~I17II. 
[ } . tea and P.,~commendahc~~ 
And was'~12IED and FUU by me: 
~].-~ not guilty guilty as charged 
} guilty of _._ _..__..._ . __ __----•-•-,--.__.._._._...~_.....___..__._. 
.. . . _ . 
facts suffcient w ford guilt but c3cfcr ad}udication/ 
disposition to ._...--------.........----___....._---- _._....___ 
OAl'E AND'IThSE 
and place accused on probatitm, §§ 4.1-3~`s, 18.2-5?.3, 
8.2-251. 14.2-343 ~, ar I9.2-343.6. 
( ] A scparau outlet foe First Offender is attached and 
incos-poratu! in this orckr. 
(] Costs impaled npoo defendant. 
DATE liIDC;E 
Ana ~~ Fovrm by ~ ~ ~: 
[ ] driving a commercial mown vehicle 
() caiTying hazardous materials 
[ J I ORDER a nolk pr+oaequi on grosecutiods motsan 
(] I ORDER the charge d'esmissed { j with ptejudicx 
[ )conditioned upon gaymeni of costs aad 
~ ] svcccssful complctinn of [ j traffic school 
[ }mature driver school. ¢ 16. F~9.4$:t_ 
[ ] a~card snd satisfaction, § 19.2-I51. 
E J ~~ ~~ 4-3-~. } 8.2-57.3. E8.2-251, 19.2-343.2 
~~.~-~0~.6. 
PdRM iX'• 31/ (MASt1TR. PAG£ TWO OF TWO) Q'~t26 
( ]Guilty —, ugon a violation of a term ~ fl~tion of a 
do adjudicationkiispositi 
i r the following Win. ~ 
widt S .—_.__. s¢spended 
~NY3~- ° of ---.---___._.._.__._.~..~____....._.._. 
[ ] of which .-~-•.--....~...___. Mys 
mandatory minimum, with _.._ ...__...p.~ .suspended 
fora period of _.._------.-•-_..___.__._.__~_ _ ~c3 
u~ou bciag of good behavior. keeptn& ~ Pte. °~Y~~ ~ 
order aad paying fines end oost~. 
C~+edit is alEowed pursuans to ¢ 53. i - 18? for time spent in 
coefinea+eaL 
Serve jail scntaxe beginning --------__. _----------_ .----
[ 1 O~ a~ meaty 
(] ~i+ork release { ~ authoczzed if eligible [ ] regnir~ed 
[ ]not avdorizod 
C) Pnbisc work forme [ ] ~ctwriud ( J noc an~flrix«t 
~ ~ on PROBATfON for .__.____._.____..,_...----..__...-----_._....._. 
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( ) Moaitorsng by dPS/ortur hacking device 
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orckr 
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Q. So with regard to the reviewing the 
documents you all provided a criminal history. 
It wasn't the certified criminal history that I 
had asked for, but Z previously provided y ~rith 
.~ ~~ 
I one. We can come back to this, but you e 
recently convicted of a crime, were~~ u ~ot? 
,~ 
A . Y ~ ~; , r~ ~~ 
L~ . ,,, 
Q. Can you explain wh t t was'? 
~~~ .~ 
A. Unauthorized us el~eve. 
believ ha '~ alp e t t .. ~. 
MR. Thac v,~as tampering 
with firearms. 
~,. U}~ - m~~r.inc~ . 
<. 
Q. d e charge for fraud was dropped? 
A, Yes. 
MR. GREGG: T11~y w~rG r~:i~misseci, 
Q. Okay. Wasn't there a plea? 
Z\ . Nn . 'There way na x>1C~a . 
Q. Give me just one moment, please. Was 
it Hale contenders? 
.. ., ~ .. 
VETERAN ~.( ~~~~~i~ 855.667.D077 
REPORTERS ?-~~~' • ~`~!~ VETERANREPORTERS.COM 
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MR. GREGG: I'm t~orry, what was 
Q. Was it a polo contenders? 
MR. GREGG: No, it was tried, we 
pleaded not guilty and it was dismissed. 
t~S. LAWLER: Oh, I'm scar.~y. You 
don't need tc~ get upset ar, in~~, Mz. ~arEgg. m 
not ... 
MR. GREGG: I'm nht .a et but I 
want tc. make sure y~~u ~~n rear. , ' m ~r.. si r. t i ng 
l~esid~ the microphone. ~~ f,~ 
MS. LAWLE ~~ n hear you fine. 
~,. 
,~~ 
MR . GRE •~ ~ c-i~n ' t know i f r he 
.~~ . ̀ 
.;curt Reporter can ,,U r: -, t.l~ank yc~u. 
LER: She' s ir~dicctted shy 
can. I'=-n goi t~ cc~m~ back to r_hi~. You knUw 
~,tih~t, yeah, I'~l c~:me t:~~;~ck t:a : r. . 
~~ 
CONTINUATION OF DIRECT EXAMINATION 
HY MS. LAWLER: 
Q. Are you familiar with the allegations 
in this case? 
Imo. GREGG: 
M~. LAWL~Rs 
here on, Mr . Gregg . 'the . . 
NIlZ . GREGG 
Which case? 
`L'hc cncc: ~lzat, wc~ ~ ro 
So case number ending 
~, „ .~• . ., ~~ 
V ETE RAN ~~`~ = 855.667.0077 
REPORTERS ~~' ~ ~`~~~ .__ a VE'TERANREPORTERS~CDM 
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Spotsylvania General District Court 
TrafficlCriminai Case Qetails 
Case/Defendant Information 
Caxe GC20Q07Z57•U0 Filed Q7/24/2Q2(J ~oca~ity : COMMONWEAL.TH 
Number : Date : O~ VA 
Name : ~gWL~R, ROBERT Status :Other De/ense GREGG 
KEVIN Attorney 
Address : F~~()ERICKSF3UR(a, AKAY ~ AKAT 
VA 22407 
~ Gender : M~I~ Race :Whitt: DOS /***" 
Charge Information 
Charge : TAMF+ER W/FIRE HYDRANT 
code 18.2. 162.: case Misdemcanvr Class : ~ 
Sectfa~~ ; Typr 
Offense p'7/18/~UZQ Arrest n'7/~3/202(l Complainant: ~q{~jU 
Date : Date 
Amended Amended Amended 
Charge : Code : Case Type 
Hearing Information 
Date Time Result 
Nearing 
Type 
09/21/2UlgA8' ~~ Cc~r~tlt~uedArr~igr~rTierit 
















~~.ntrr~cr t~UM<~nChFi V3VUi]YJ Ul)IIVUIJ 
Suspended 
Tine 
Probation p(}Years Probation 
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~iae : ~app,00 
Fine/Costs p~jd 
Paid 
costs : ~g6.00 
FineJCo5t~ 10/08/2020 
Paid Date ; 




Home I v~rg~rna's Court System ~ OnUne Services ~ ~ ~~ ~:tatus acici IntUrrn~lu:~~ I Court Administration (Rirectori~s 
Forms ~ Judicial Branch Agencies ~ Programs 
. . 
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Jah~ston &Gregg PLC 
111 East Main Street 
P.O, Box 1300 
Qrange, Virginia 22960 
540.672.7070. 
Robert Kevin Lawler 
560Q Westbury Cou~1 
Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
United States 
Lawler, Robert - MISC (BILLING FILE) ~czoo~-ooa} 
For services rendered between 
August 01, 2020 and August 31, 2020 
Time Entries 










Septembe~~ 3, 2020 
Due on Receipt 
September 03, 2020 
Securely pay online wlti~ your credit card 
htlps•ilthe-law-offices-of-lean- ~r o~, my,~ase cnmlx~5ynd27 
Onto EE Activity Ovscnption FiAtc~ Hours Lino local 
0t3/0(3/2020 W Ravic:w 
6767 Began roviowing trunsc~~pl for Odor and 5325.00 1.50 5487,'.+0 
discovery r~sponsos. ~ ~ 
8787 Ravlowad hiot~riny Trdns4ripi {250 {~agas) 
08!07/2020 LJ Attention Provided Respond to disaovary per Court's Order per $325.00 7,00 $2,275.00 
transcript. 
08/10/2020 W 
ducumcmt 8787 Finullzpd ancJ trunsrniite~d addllluna~l discovory ~325,OC1 2.40 X780.00 
Finnllzalion respone~a per Court Ordor. 
08/10!2024 LJ Court Propnralion 2q'863 Wroparod 
for and attondod hc~pring to g325.OQ 5.80 $1,H85.Q0 
dismiss c~st~ in Spolsy. 
8767 Communication with R t~awlur In schedule a 
0dl1 1/2020 1.J ComrnunicaUon npw deposlUon dato for 8118. Communict~lion with $325.00 0.tiU 3195.00 
client regerdinp dc~poaition cchEdulo, 
08/12/2020 W Roview x787 roct~lvocJ and roviewed r~un+~ra~~s dacumonls ~~~~ p~ i l~ q;55?_.!i0 fo bo usod in dgptlsition Of clionl 
8787 Recc~lvc~d and rovlewed numoroub doposii~on 
Oti/t3/2020 LJ Rpviow exhibits for upCpminy dopo6~ti0n ~I Kl.; $325,00 ?AO $650A0 
communic:Ation wlih Vivona 
Q8/1d/2020 BP Communication Phone ctt0 fa Kevin reigarding de~posli{~n on $~~~ ~~ Q ~,~ ~S.QO 8/ 18!20. 
Eii67 Conicionce with Vivona. Communicali0n with 
4Ei.'14/2020 PP Attontion Nrovid~d d Mitcnell. f3c~coivad and rdv+~~roa1 ~acJdidonnl $Gp.OQ t .Ci0 S'.3U.u0 
exhibits tvr Ii I~~wltdr dupu5ltion. 
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Phone ctslll to Kevin rogardir~q deposition being 
08/17lZQ2D BP Communication ~~~~, $B0.t~ 0.10 y6.Q0 
8767 Communica~on from Fi Lawier canceUnp 
dopoakbna, Communicedona with Vivgna, 
OBI17/202Q W Attentlan Provided Communicatlons with Glfent re rtew dates for x.00 1.80 $585.0U 
d~posftlor~s and crncelatfon u( H118 depo. 
CoordlnaW c►btalnlna court transcript. 
8787 Communlcafrona with R Lawler re new depo 
dates, Communic,~tion with ~vona. 
~8/18/~D20 W Attention Provided Communicatlon with K lawier rs deposltlons. $325.00 1.50 $A87,50 
Provklod documents to Vivona regardlnp 87'B7 and 
bankruptcy, 
6767 Provided additlonal documents to Vivona. 
d8l2W2020 W AttenHan Provldad Communicatlon with p Lawler 
an yet more depo ~~ OQ 1.50 Sa87,8tl 
dptes. Receivod god revbwed Motion is Guidance 
for continuance from H Lawler. 
08/21/202Q W Appear in Court 5910 Prepared for mogon. Attended mW1on by ~5,n0 4.50 59,482.50 
video. 
6787 Communication with Bk attomoy reyardin~ R 
48/25(2020 W Communication ~W~r demand to depose alt cases at once. x,00 0.90 ~292,5U 
Commun~atlons with R Lawler repardinp 
depaae~itinns. 
5767 Received and ruvlewed multiple modo~a for 
~8/26J2020 W Attention Prcvkitld c~ntlnuatx~as from ~l Lawler. Worked an Orders $325.00 4.50 $i ,482.5b 
tram prevbus hearing. 
tl8/2~/2a20 W Appear in Court 
8787 Prepared For and atterxfed hearing for trial 
~~•00 3.70 $1,202.50 prep. Mado notes to draK order tram headnQ, 
08/27/2020 W Review g~g~ receive gnd rev{nw wIM~ eubppentss hom 8325.60 D.30 397.50 R. Lawie~ 
Q8/28/x02Q PP Attention Provkied Wor1c on Orders from haaring~. $6U.tl(t 2.00 $120.00 
7oteds: 43.43 ~13,126~0 
Expgnse~ 
Date Activity DescriPtla~ Cost QuariUty une rota! 
08/04/2020 Poe4~e Cerdtied Mafiing to RoWn Lawler X7.05 1.4 $7.05 
08IU4/Z020 Postage Cerdfled MalHnfl to Rabin Lawlor $14.85 1.0 ~1 d,85 
OBI1M2020 Advanced Cost Check it 34452 ~ Veteran Repartin~, Inc. a1,422.2p 1.0 X1,422.20 
U8131P~2C20 Advanced Cost Check * 34474 - Ecclasbn b WoN, P.C. 55,OOtl.W 1.0 ~5,OD0.00 
09/31/20x0 Advanced Cost Gheck ~ 34478 -Veteran RapoAe~a a392.3Q 1.0 5392.30 
Expense 7ota1: ~6,g3G.Z0 
Unpsid Invoice Balance Forward 
~~~~e ~ Invoice Total Amount Pald Due 0ate Balance Farwacd 
a14~7 ~a~,ors.sa s22~198.U6 oaiz~Jzo2a st8,677.83 
Balance Forward: x18,877.83 
Adjustments 
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Item Applied ̀ To Type DesGnption Basis Percent Line 7otai 
Dieoout~t F4at Fees $ -Amount Proiosalona~ Credit ($S,OQq.AOj 
o~s~oun~ Toca~, (S~,000.00} 
Time Entry Sub-7ataf: $13,12G.5D 
F~cpanse Sub-Tnt2{: $8,83620 
5utr7otal: ~ 19,962.70 
9alanCe Forward: 518,877.83 
Discounts: ($6,Oa0.Up` 
Total: ~33,94t7.53 
Amount P~ld: X0.00 
~t~nce Oue: Z33,Bb0.53 
Account Summary 
Robert fCevtn lewier'a Credit e~lance 
balance As Ot,09/03/202~: 
$Q.00 
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Johnston &Greg PLC 
111 East Main Street 
P.O. fox 1300 
Change, Virginia 22960 
540.672.707'0 
Robert Kevin lawier 
5600 Westbury Caurt 
Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
United States 
Lawler, l~obert - MISC (61LLING FILE) (G2go~-ooa) 
For services rendered between 
June 28~ 202D and July 31, 202Q 
lime Entries 








to #015 ~ 5 
Q1417 
August 6, 2020 
Net 15 
August 21, 20za 
date EE AotMty Deacriptlan Rate Maurs Line Tptai 
07/02/2024 W Attendan Provk3ed 
8767 Made notes for ssch n0 the muttons to be 
~ 5•~d 2.50 $8y 2.50 hard in preparakion for hotuinp on 7.8.20 
8787 Heerinp whh Judge Partis. peCeived etld 
07/08/2D20 W Appear in Court reviewed mul~pla pleadin~e from R 
Lawler. 3325,00 5.00 $2,600,00 
f~eceh~ed and reviewed aerilemeM osier from 
counsel in 2p•989 
07108✓2U20 BP Communication CaH 10 Voteran CouR Rapartera to order expedlind ~ ~ p.25 $15.04 
transcript from Zoom Nearing. 
07/09!2020 $OG Attention Provided Cass no. 8787: Hevlse motion to increase bond S~2S.00 3.75 61,218.75 
876]' Received trttnncdpt hom hngrinq. Reviewed 
d7/1M2020 W Atter+tion Provided the same for drafUnp thv Order. Began dratUn~ the ~325.OQ 2.50 $bt2.50 
Order. 
07/15/2020 W Gommunlcapon 2586 Ulscusalorrs with M Jeasee re trial ~tretudy. 3325.00 0.80 397,5p 
07'/1712420 $P Court Preparadnn ~~'~3 ~8~~ W whh proparatian for 8pntsy ~gQ.04 y.00 $60.00 
Term Day 
07/t x/2420 W Attention Provided 8787 fiace(pt of Emgrgency Mattan by H Lawler $325.60 6,40 $130.00 
07120~2p20 SDG Attention Provkied Case no. 6787: Aeviow motbns ra: sanctions $325.00 0.50 X182.50 
20.983 Traveled W end from Spvtayivallo Gourt to 
b7l201Z020 W Appee~r in Court schedule r►wUons and Mal in tho matter, ~Iscussed $325.00 4.60 $1,462.5q 
maKer with co~:ounsnl, 
6787 Hecefved and reviewed email from Court and 
Q7121/2020 W Attentlnn provkisd Mat4nn from R l.$wler atterr~tir~g to set an $25.00 0.80 $795.pn 
emergoncy motion. 
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6787 Drafted Memorandum to support s~nctians 
with attached oxhiblts. Traveled 1a and hom Court 
tq 01~ the same and the Opposition to Plea in Bar. 
07/22/2020 W Att9ntion Pravfded ~~~~ ~~,~ ~ ~~reaee ~Orxi. Sent Cllont copy of gg~,5,pp 9.OQ 3x,800A0 
doed. Hetx3ived and Reviewed New RL Mndone —
to schedule Plea in Bar, Motion to Strike, 
CommuniceUone hom R lawlcrr, 
6787 As~lated W with preparing pieadinp~ and 
exhibkt for ~tlnp with the Court; scanned and 
Q'iM3l2U2Q 6P File with CauR 
etnalled to the Court eitxl Robin tewler~ made ~ Q.W 2.00 $t2o.0U 
apples for A~bin Lawler and our t91e; meilad copy to 
Rabin bawler via ce~tlfied mall; lfied and indexed 
our egpy to pleadEng~ bindor. 
8767 Finatlzed revisions to plasdinps napardlr~ 
Feque~ta for Admisalon, Trave{od to Loudpun 
07I23i2U20 W Atientlon Prpvlded Clrouit CCnurt and flied tha servo. Canrdinated 5325.0a 4.W S1,3g0.0o 
sanding came to Fi.l.awier. Rreparet! ter hg$rinp on 
the same for next week. 
47/23/2020 W Atterttbn Provided 8767 Receive and 
Review emaU pl~edfng from R 
~`5•~ 1.20 $390.p0 ~~ attempBng to transfer venue. 
8787 Asuletad W with preparir~y pleading and 
exhibits ksr 81ir~ with the Couri; scanrued and 
07!24!2020 BP FlIa w►th Court ~mail~d to thb C0UK end Robin l.~wlur, made ~a.Op g.QO $120.00 
cgpfes for Robin Lawler and our tile; mailed copy to 
Flabin Lawler via certifiod mail; Iilec3 and indexed 
our spy in pleadings binder. 
2x-863 Roviewed ao-defondaM motion tar 
07!24!2020 LJ Attentbn F~rovidud sar~cdonc. Hepan draftirp motfun and reviowing $325.g0 2.50 $812.50 
documents ir~r exhibits tnr motion. 
07/24/2Q20 W Attention Provided 8797 Received and reviewed RL 
Newest MoUan on ~~5.00 2.00 $850A0 
Aegueate for Admiaetons to Doom AdmfKed. 
20.983 Dratted Motion for ~gnctions, Memorandum 
07127!2020 W Document Oren 1Dr ~~~~0~ ~ exhibits for the same. 8325.00 8.08 $2,6UOA0 
Coordinated ~etttnp the samo Illed w{th tho circuit 
court clerk. 
6787 AsslWed W wflh preparirKy Ordor and uxhd~its 
for iftinp with the Court; scanned end emafl~d to 
07/2812020 BP Flle with Court the Coud and Robin 4.awier; made aopfes for Robin s~ ~ ~ ~ ~12~ ~~ 
Lawler $nd nur hla; mallod copy to Robin Lawler viu 
cnrtlRed mail; fllecS gnd fndsxed our copy in 
plead~npa bindnr. 
07l2$J2020 SP CouR PrepBradon 87~~ ~8~~ W with prepareUon for Zoom ~ ~ 1,tlp gso.ao hoar~nge 
8787 Fipvfew Court Transcript Pratt grder 
Fietlecting CauH's rulings. Travof to loudoun 
07/28/2020 W gtfentwn Provided County to 111a the earns and canrdinaled emaliing to $325.00 5.50 51,787.50 
Amy Bain and RLawler. Bean preparinQ for thg 
hearing on eancNnns, 
20-883 Recehre and Fidvlew t3C's Motion b 
07/28/Zn2tl W Attention F'rovidad withdraw and Praecipe r6~moving matters from the $325,0d 9.50 ~i82,5~ 
calendar, 
a7/28/2D20 W Attention P~ovkled X787 Aecaived and Revlewod tulatlons fflad by Fi $~25.nn y.pp $325.D0 Law~sr. 
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2.983 Filed p4eadings and ~xh'rbits received from 
Q7I29/2020 BP Attention Provided 
~~~~us defense counsel In pleadings bindar and x,00 1.00 $60.00 
updated index. 
07/29/2020 W Appear in Couh 8787 
CouA heating to discuss sanctions motlons. ~25A0 3.00 $975A0 
gathered documents for use in Sanctlans hearing. 
07/29/Z020 W Attention Provided 
8787 Received and Reviewed MoUam filed by R ~~5.D0 1.08 $325.00 
Lawler on 7/28. 
OT/30I2020 BP Attention Provkied ~~~ Pleadir~s 
and exhibits rocelved tram Rnbin ~p.00 t.00 $60.no 
LawSar in p{~adinps binder and updmted index. 
o~rr~aaa~a BP Communl~ation ~~~~ ~ Yatuten ~Uurt R9porte~s to oidei BxpOdited ggp,00 Q.25 515.00 
tranecrtpt ham todny~ hean~. 
07/30t202a W Appear in Court 
6767 Court hear{np nn Sanetio`na and Requests tpr ~~ ,a0 8.00 $2,600.00 
Admissions. 
0~'/S1/~020 8P Camrtrunicagnn ~+~~a to Fairfax library, 
F~rtax GC; Orange CC S~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~n
and Spotey CC regardin~ room for depositbns 
8787 Coordinated calls to courthouses to eet up the 
0~131f2020 LJ Attention Provided deposition 
of Kevin I.awWr. t3epan dramrp g~~,00 0.50 $182.50 
ploedJnps based upon Court ruling. Ordered 
transcript. 
8797 Received end reviewed and responded to 
h~rassrnent smalls lrom R l,xwter — regarding 
07/31/2020 W Attention Prov(ded matters that war$ a{ready ctivered by the CouR's 5325,D0 1,00 3325.t1~ 
Order on 7-3~ end having non-witnesses attend the 
claposnian. 
20-983 Receive and review Motion for 
o7131J2020 W Auentlon Prnvkied Cantlnu~nce, graft end 11(e Opposition to Motion for X325,00 1.80 $52D.a0 
Cnnii~ugnce with exhibits. 
Totals: 81.8 /23,686.25 
~XpBRS@S 
0utu ACdVlty aesCfipNon Cast Quantity Line 7atai 
07!09!2020 PoataQe ~ Certified maiU~ to aobin Lawler S8.20 1.0 ~~.20 
tl7f09✓2020 Advanced Cost 0hedc A~ 34361 •Cassino 6 A88ociate8 ~255.T8 1.0 5255.78 
07/22/2020 poste Certf(iad MaU(ng to Rabin Lawler S t ~.t o i ,0 ~ 16, i r~ 
07123/202Q P~ta~pe Cer~tied Melling to Robin Lawler 58.60 1.0 $9.60 
~~~'~~20 Poete~e CeNfled MalNnp to Robin Lawler $7.05 f.D ~7.~5 
07/27/202q Pogta~e Hafting to Defense Counsel 58.25 1.0 5825 
Expense Total: /304.98 
Unpaid tnvaice Balance Forward 
~~~~e +~ invoice Total Amount Paid Dua Dgte Balance Forward 
Q1279 i29,Q78.90 511,894.00 ner~orzazo 517,084.6D 
Balance Forward: 617,084.60 
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Time E~Iry Sub-Total: $23,686.25 
~xpenae Sub-Tntal: x304.98 
Sutr7olal: X23,581.23 
Balance Forward: $17,084.&0 
Total: $b1,0'15.e3 
Astiwuni Prld: $22,198A0 
Balance Due: ;18,877.83 
5alance ForwaMed to Invalcn #d t 515 
Payment History 
Activity date Payment Method Amount ffiesponsible User Deposited lnto 
Balance Sep 3 2020, - X18,877.83 Seas D Grflgg 
Forwarded t:08 pm (AttomeY) 
Invokx Sep 32020, .. Sean (7 Gregp 
Reopened 1:04 pm (Attomoy) 
Balance Sep 1 2U2D, .. $18,877,83 Sean D Grpgp -
Forwarded 124 pm (nttorrwy) 
Payment Aufl 21, Chock $4,Q00.00 Scan D Qregg Operating 
^Received 2020 (Attameyl 
payment Aug 11, Chac:k §18,188,00 5oan D Grigg Operedne 
Recelvad 202Q {Attorney) 
Account Summary 
Robert Kevin Lawier's Credit Balenoe 
Balance As df 08/04J2020: 
~0, 00 
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Johnston ~ Gregg PLC 
111 East Main Street 
P.O. Box 1300 
Orange, Virginia 22A64 
540.672.7070 
Robert Kevin Lawler 
5600 Westbury Court 
~redericksburg~ VA 2207 
United States 
Lawler, Robert - MISC (B{LUNG BILE) (~2noi-oo~) 
Time Entries 










.tune 30, 2020 
Due on ~leceipt 
June 30, 2020 
date EE Activ(ry DoscripHon Rate Hours lino Total 
d8/41/2U20 6P Documont Rovis'ron 
x0-96~: Made SDC3 revfslons iq Kl Sgp.0p 0.90 $54.00 
objectfanalanswars to RL RFA 
Case no, _: i~evfaw discovery 
06101/2020 SDQ Attention Provided requests; draft responsos to discovery; t~lephortg x325.00 4.25 $1,381,25 
call to co-councol re: responses 
08/0112020 W AUenNon Provided 5910 —document management $325.00 1.00 5325.t?0 
Telephone 
base na. : 7ulophone Hall to Mr, Rucker; 
06/02/2020 SDG 
~nierence attention to scheduling Issues and 
ddpusiUon $325.00 3.00 $97S.p0 
laauoe 
2d-g63: ~Aade S0G final revisfnns to KL 
Document objoctians/answers to RL RFA 8nd printed 
for his 
06l0?J2020 8P Finalization aidnature; made capfes for III partiBs;,prepared 
X60.00 1.50 $90.00 
envelopea for all parties; propared cuRilled mailing 
for EiL; mailed to ill parties 8nd 111ed nur copies. 
Administr~,tive 20-883: Scanned in 
al! pleadings from ~iucke~, 
08J07J2020 8P ~~~ MltcheU & Yfvana and saved to computer; updated 360,00 f.50 X90,00 
pieadines indox and tiled our coplos. 
Errialled all praeripes from Robin i.awlw'to 3DG 
oel03/2U20 gp ~miniatrattve so he could send to Qoup Rucker; called the arurt ~0.0Q 0.75 gg5.pp Activiry and conlumed there was nothing scheduled for 
B8J20. 
06/0412b28 SOG Attention Provkl~d Telephone call io Rucker; atter~ion to praecipes ~325.U0 2.54 $812.50 
~e105/2020 SDG Attention Provkl~d Revlaw and respond to Lawler tHinge. $325A0 4.25 $1,381.25 
06/08/2020 Sn~ Telephone 
conterance 'telephone call to Mr.. Stucker re: praecipes ~325.0U 0.50 5162.50 
p8109/2020 W Docum~yht Draft 6787 nrgKed AA°!wn for PrgtvcGve Order, TfBvpl@d ~~ ~ ~ ~ X650.00 to Loudaun and fi{ed tho same. 
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08!1012020 3DO Attention Provided 
Attent(on to court hearing; telephone call to Mr. $325.00 2.00 $650,Da 
Rucker; review consent order re: deposition, etc. 
06111/2020 SDG Attentlon Provided 
~~"~on to hearing date; telephone call re: court X25,00 3.25 $1,058.25 
~eportsr; terms of contlnulnp the case 
06!18!2024 8Dd AnenBon Pravidnd C~S~ ~ 
H~Y~ew Matlan for Partial Summary $~2~ ~ 7,40 $325.0Q 
Jt+dyment 
06/1712020 SDG Attention Provided 
Case no: : 7elophon~ call hem Mr. — $325.0q 0.25 581.25 
Rucker re: outawndfng discovery 
08/29V2020 W Atlantlon Provided Document ManegemerN with Orders. 5325.00 1,00 $325.Uo 
Totals: 29.65 58,404.00 
~xpenae~ 
Date Activity noscrlption Coat quantity line 7atN 
46/15!2024 Advanced Cost Circuit Court al SpotsyNanfa 
County - copies a( 
documents (paid by cc) 
$2 06 ~ ,0 $z.~6 
Expenso'rotal: Sx.~B 
Unpaid Mvolce Balance Forward 
invoice y Invoice Tataf Amount Paid due 0pte Belanca Forward 
01092 $24,933.40 ~26D.86 0fil02l2U20 $20,672.54 
Balance Forward: 120,672.54 
Time Entry Sub-Total: $8,404.00 
Expense Sub-Total: $2.06 
Bub-7gtal: 38,406,06 
Balance Forward; $2Q,672.54 
Yotsl: S29,pl8.Ba 
Amount Paid; ~t 1,9'J4.00 
balance 0ue: i17,D84.80 
Balance Forwarded to invoice #01417 
Payment History 
Acri~11Y Data Peymorrt Muthad Amount Reepansfbie User Doposrieci Into 
Balance Aug 7 2020, -- X17,084.60 59an b Gregg 
Forwarded 1:Z3 pm (AnomeY) 
Payment Jul 9, 21320 Chwc}c ;11,9flb,00 Soan d Gregg Operating 
Rec6lved (Attorney) 
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Johr~ton ~ Gregg PLC 
111 East Main Street 
P.O.Bax 1300 
Orange, Virginia 22960 
540.872.7070 
Robert Kevin Lawler 
500 Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg VA 2 407 
United States 
Lawler, Robert - MISC (BILLING ~ILEj (~aoo~-oo~) 
Tlme Entries 










.tune 2, 2D20 
Due an Receipt 
June Q~, ~Q~0 
Date EE Ncttviry Descrip~on Rale Hours Line Total 
g5lOil2020 W Attention Provided ~ ~~ ~ 
~eviow of oouh ties to dotermine next ~~5 an p,20 g85.o0 
hearing dates. 
a5/01l2020 W AttenQon Provided G~~ 
8i67: Rdvtew of court tiles to determine g~p6.00 0.10 ~~2.50 
hoadr~p dates. 
05141/x020 W Attention Provkied 
Case 5970: Reviow of court IIIos So determine $32 ,00 O,SO 532.50 
hearlr~q dntss 
Cave ByS7': Pr~fpe to change law Ilan name. 
05/O4t2020 W Attandon Prov(ded Drafted Mnlinr► for duklance for Court repardfng S325A0 0.60 $195AD 
pravinus pleadlny, 
05/94/247A W Attention Provkied Cese 5910: Praacl~.te to change law firm Homo. 532b.Q0 a.tia X32.50 
45/04/2020 W Cammunlcatlon Communicaiton with GtdA. $326.OU tl.30 397.50 
05104!2020 l,1 Attention Provkied Rasa 8331; Praxlpa to change firm. S32S.n0 0.76 ~32.5Ct 
05/05/2020 W Attention Prov{dod Case 6767; F1nalfzed Motion far Guidenne. s325.0U Q.60 X185.00 
05!06!2020 W Attention Provkfed 
All cases: WoAced do liting and document ~r~,00 2.00 $85U.OD management. 
t}5l06/202a SgCi AdenUon Provided Caea No: 20-983: Review response to $825.00 t.25 $406.2& countercieimlafflrmaRtvo defenses 
Case 2588: Receive and review the Final 
n5/07J2020 W Attention Provided Judpmertt draft Order dismissing case with $~25 OU o,qd $130.00 preJudbe arxi enforcing; communfcat(on with 
oouns~i on caao. 
05/07/2Q20 W A1lention Providod All Cases: Wnrk~ad nn tiling and document 8325.06 7.70 $552.5U manepemerrt. 
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Case 20.963: Scanned in 4 new pleadings from 
Robin Lawler; saved to computer and emalied to 
i ~~~~ Q ~P Adm(nistrative pn~y~ Rucker; uploaded the 4 pleadings atom with ~gp,pQ 0,55 $:13.00 
~~'~'~Y all olh~r docume+its saved in Spnisy 20-963 to 
MyCase. 
Caro 20-5E33: 7ranscrlbed Kevin Lawbr's Objection 
05108J202p 6P "franscriplion to Rnbin Lawler's Ploa In gar arrd pri~od for 5L7G $60.40 0,55 $33.00 
review. 
05/U8/2620 PL 
~~inistrative ~~~~~ ~mputer Nles within MyCase. X60.00 1.32 $'19,00 
{iC~~Vlly 
Q5/08/2020 W Attention Provided ~ ms s: Wn~~ 
on filing and document X25.00 1.2D $390,gd 
manag~rmenl. 
05/08!2020 SDO Attention Provided Case 20-963: Review response to counterclaim 3325.00 2.00 $850,40 
05/t ll2020 p(. 
~minlmlraUve 
Upload and organized MyCase fifes. 36Q,00 3.20 $192.00 
Activlry 
05/1312020 W Attantlnn Prpvidec7 CL 
20.983 FieCetved end reviewed new pleadings ~ 5.~ 1.00 $325.00 
from ca-coun+~el nn case. 
05/13/2b20 W Attention Prpvidad 6767 Drattlnp pleadings, 3325A0 1,80 $585A0 
Admfnistrativo ~a 20.983: 
Reorganized pleadings tilndar, 
05~14J2020 B~' Activity 
Updated pieadinp~ index and tllnd new pleadings $BU.OQ 1.4p y60.U0 
hnm WiU(am Mitchell in binder. 
Cace ZD-963: Scanned in 8 new pl~adings from 
05/14/2p20 ~p ~ministrativo Robin Leveler; saved to 
computor and uploaded to ae0.otl y.15 $89,00 
Aativiry MyCase; updated pisadfngs Index and tiled 
pieadinpa fn binder. 
AdministYative ~~~' 2~"~3: 
9c~nnc~ci in 4 nvw plo9dings from 
05/15J202Q BF' A~~~~ry William ~1ltaheU, sevod to computer and uploaded S64.Q0 q.4q $2a,0o 
to MyCaya, 
AdmfNsirative Cage #581 p: Converted Request for Producllon 05(15!2024 PL ~~~Y~ry from PpF to Word tnrmat In preparation for x60,00 3,05 $193.Ua 
rosponse. 
Casa 2Q•883; Scanned in 2 new pieadinps tram 
Administrative Robin L.gwl~Dr, apved to Computer and upioadvd to 05/15/202p BP ~ N~ry MyCase; updated pleadinae index and Otod X60.00 0.38 $23.00 
pieadinpa in binder; put copy of pleadings in SOG 
Chaif. 
05/15!2020 LJ gtteMfon Provki~cl Document mana~ament. X325,00 2.00 5650,00 
Case i~2o•963: Upbatled new Pleadings. 
Researohed Modon Deyg to set Nearing. C,t►iled 
05/1812D20 AL Scheduling Court (or avallabilily. Emeiled Robin Lawler for x80.00 1,15 $89.00 avoid dates x 2, Prepared F'reocipo (NoUco of 
Roaring ter August t0, 2020). Orgenizod computor 
~1~09. 
Adminfstrative ~~nned {n multiple new pleadings; saved to 65/18/P020 9P A~~~~ computer and uploaded 10 MyGase; updated 560.00 1.90 $114.00 
pi~adinps index and Illed pleadings in binder, 
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2p•ggg ~ received and raviewe~i omafis from R 
Lawler, Coordinated geriinp h~arin~ date for 
05111312020 W Altentian Provided 
~t10~8, Cammunlcallon with 8. MiiCholl regarding $3~~ ~~ 2.5Q $912,50 
datoa far demurrer, Su rvieoci char~pae to 
pleadings bindara. Re iewed Praecipe to place all 
matters on the Court's docket (ar August 10. 
05/18/282D W Attentlon Provided Casa 5910: Discovery. 3325.OU 0.70 $227.5p 
Q5/18/20~0 S~ Document t7raK 
Case ao: 20.963; Draft respas~sa to discovery $325.00 1.50 $48'7,5p 
request 
Case1120-963: Transcribed Nondisclosure 
Apreornent. Transcribed letter lQ Robin Lawler 
Q5/19/202Q PL 7ranScription requestfrrp N~dlsolasure Aareemont. Made S60.D0 1.80 X96.00 
revisions. Attention to numerous emails brm Robin 
Lawler. 
C~Be 20.963; Reaelved at~d reviewed demurrer 
end memo for domurrer from D, Mitchell. 
06/1812ti2U W Attention Provided 
Coordinated date for hoarinp with 8. Mitchell in 5325.00 1.60 $5~D.00 
praeclpe his demurrer ~n same date as court 
granted us. PrinteJ em~ll attachments from R. 
Lawler that warn attached via (oloud zip lilos. 
O6/18JZ02U W Attention Provided Casa 6910: Dlscgvery. 3325.00 0.80 5260.00 
05/16/Z02Q SbQ Attentlgn Provkfod base no. 20.963: Propane discovery/protecth+e ~325,IH~ 1.75 $568.7'5 alder 6tpreement for SpatsyNania suit 
U5l21/2020 W AttenUan Provided 20.963 Document management. $325.00 1.50 $487.50 
d5/2112d20 lJ Atlentipn Provldod 8910 — Worked on giacovery responses. $325.00 2,00 $650.04 
05/22/2020 SqG Attendon Provided Case n0.20.983: Attantbn w dlscovory and $325.00 225 $731.25 
rosponse 
05/22/2g2Q W Atte~Uon Psovlded Ss10 Responded to requests for production of X5.00 4.OD~ $1,3U0.00 dxumenis, 
a5~22/2020 W AttenQon Provided 2568 Rpcnivad email Mnilpn from RL. $325,00 0.50 $162,54 
Document managsrnant. Reviowed orders in 
Feirf~uc case with Copneta. Reviaved documents to 
05/28/2020 W Attenpon Provided fiend to outskle aounesl In matter, Received and 5325.00 4,60 $1, 2,50 
revieiwed communictttlons f►om RL. Gomrrn~nication 
with pliant. 
20.963 Received and revleweci mot~n for physical 
~5/27/2Q2q W AitenUnn Provided 
exam of KL, ReWr~wod Brett resFwnsos to RFAs 
~,g2g.p0 8.00 $1,850.00 end made rovisfons, provided addidona{ 
informatltin, Document manapoment, 
Administretive p~~ xQ"~~ Saved scann~c! pleadings to 
~~~~ ~P ~~ Computer and emalled Iq SD(i so he could tonverd ~80.Q0 t,a5 $63.00 
to boup Rucker. 
AdminEstrative ~ x0-983; Email~d muldpie pleadings, 
4~~a~~ ~P ~~ m, diacovary rgque8ta enc! Ksvin Lawlara deposttlon X60.00 1.1 p x66.00 
to Daup Rucker. 
Q5l~8/2020 SDKs Attentbn Provided Case no. 20-983: Address discovery Issuo; read $~25 np 3,50 $1,13~.5tl deppsiUon tran&cript 
I~ocurnont manapernent, Received motions in 
05/28!2020 W Attentlon Provided 2686. ReVieved ~dc~cumenis to send to nubile 
counsel In matter. Reaetived ar~d reviewed motbns ~ 2~'~Q 5.5Q 51,787.50 
in variaue cases. 
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05/29/2020 TC 
~mittlsU~tive 
phone message irnm Doug Ruckus for SQG $60.00 0.10 $6.OD 
Activity 
24-863 R~vfow Qlscovary Requests to KL and 
responded to Mme. Revised responses to RFAs, 
05128/2024 LJ Attention f'rovlded Conference w~ih counsel J VNona, Provided X325.00 6.90 $2,242,54 
documents to him, discussed demurrer dates. 
pacumenl management. 
Totals: 7D.45 50,918.75 
Expen$es 
Date AcUvHy Deacriptlon Cost QuantKy l.lne Tatal 
05/22/2020 I'aatage CerUfled mailing to Robin Lawlor 514.85 1,0 x14.65 
Expense Total: ;t4.65 
Time Entry Sub-Total; X20,918,75 , 
Expense 5ub•Total: $14.65 
8ub»Totai: $20,93.40 
• Total: S2Q,933,40 
Amaupt Paid: X280.86 
Balpnco Due: 520,672.54 
9a~nce Fomarded to Invoice X01279 
Payrrtiertt History 
Acdvity date Payment Method Amount Responsible User Dopasited Into 
~~~ ~n ~ ~ $20,872,54 Soen D Greg 
Forwarded 2020, 8'46 (Attnmey) 
P~ 
Payment Jun 1, 2020 Non-Tnist Gredit Ac~uunt X760.86 5oan Q GregQ 
Recen~ed S~ttwr~v) 
Account Summary 
Hobert Kevin Lawler' CredEt Balance 
balance As di 08/01 /2020: 
$0.00 
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Jahnstan &Gregg PLG 
111 East Main Street 
P.O. Box 130Q 
Orange, Virginia 22980 
saa.s7~.7o~0 
Johnston &Gregg PLC 
Robert Kevin l..~wler Balance $0.00 
5600 Westbury Court lnvaic~e # 00942 
Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
United States Invoice Date May 
1,X020 
I~aymenl7erms Due on Receipt 
Due 0ete May 41, 2p20 
law1BP~ RObBrt - MISC (BILLING ~ILE~ (G2001-004) 
Time Entries 
Date E~ Activky Ooscriptian Rate Wours Line"Total 
03/D?J2020 5DG ~~~~~ Prepare Motion fnr Sanotinns In Cas9 N 8787 5325.00 0.75 $243,75 
Preparation 
03/03/2020 SDG Qocument Revisinn Revl~e Motion 5325.Op 1,75 $568.75 
Case No. 591 Q and 9787: Worked on Hinder9 end 
03!(lal~02tl W Atiendan Provlbed reviewing motions that will need to be fltad prior to $325.40 2.50 $87 2.50 
mats 
Q3/a4l2020 W Attention Provided Case 
No. 5910 and 6787: Communication with R 3325.b0 0.90 $292.5 ~ W~ ~ ~u~ ~~inp upcorninp motions 
~3105/2(12D PL ~mint~trativo prepared env4lopn 1nr mallfne. ~btl,Ob O.iD $6.po AClivity 
Cnso No. 8787 and 6910; Communicatlons with 
03/05/2020 W Attentlon Prov4ded Court, R. Lawler and variou9 counaei regarding $325.00 1.00 $325.OD 
c~sas. R~vlewed documonts to fiearin~ nn 318 
Csse No, 2686; Communication with aa~counael 
03/D8/2020 W Communicatlor~ C3etty end W, Mitchell. ?ravelod to and from Court. $325.00 3.00 X975.00 
Appeared at hearrl~ tar Mntinn to Withdraw 
03/08/2420 lJ Commun}cation 6pat~y case: Communfcarion and caoidinntlon wNh X325.00 1.30 ~b22,50 other attomeyn ropartlfng case 
03/09/2020 SAQ Revlow Review complaint; propgee answer; research re: $325,Q0 3.75 61,218.75 abuso of prooeas 
Gasa No, 2588: Communication with client. 
03!09/2020 W Communlcatinn Recnivod and revtawecl comrnunications with fi, $3z5A0 1.60 3325.00 Lawler and Court regarcfing emergdncy motions 
and motions to transtor 
Cass No. 833f : Travel to and from Cqurt to gttand 
03/09/2020 W Gommunicalinn ha&~Inq to schedul6 motions. Communication with $325.(?0 3.04 $9)5.0 
cxNcouneel reQardinp the same 
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03/10/2020 SQ(3 Document Revision Revise response $325.00 2.50 $612.50 
Case No. H767:Communiraliona wish attorneys 
reeardlnp twarin~ on X113. Gommunicai'wn with 
03/10t2U2Q W Communicatlon witnesses who havo beon eubpoanaed. Prepared 5325,00 2.00 $850.00 
iq~ hearu~. Communicalton with Court regarding 
same 
03/11/2020 W Coriterence 
Spolsy case; Worked on new 5potsY moo. Mot X25.00 1.10 $357.50 
with pliant to go over status of al! cases 
d3l1712020 7C 4otument Draft 0raft Answer arxi Counter Claim 560.00 4.30 $258.00 
03/13/2020 TC 0ocumant 0r~ft Ravlse Drafl Mswer and Gaunter Claim $60.00 3.00 $180.00 
Case No. 2580. Propared for hearinfl on 
Defendants ci~munar, PlalntilYs Motion to Transfer 
and Pl~intltt's Motion for Continuance. Prepared 
exhibits for hosting, Met with co-counsel regarding 
03/19/2020 W Attenifon Provided 
the same. 7ravel~ci ro rand tram La~doun County $so.0o 5.10 $306A0 
Courthouse for hearing on Demurrors and 
appeared in court. Communication with cNent 
roperdinp the same. Coordinated with counsol far 
Dr. t~ayba~h royaudinp subpoenas, Received and 
revlewad communkntlons from R. Laurier 
Caso No. 591 D: Fieroived and reviewed Order from 
03/1612n20 W Attention Provided 2588. Separated attorney tees in 5910 from those Sfi0.0Q 1.30 578,00 
incurred in 2589 to graduce to the Court, 
Case Na, 678i: CommunlcaUons with other 
03/17/2020 LJ Communication Counsel who have bean subpoenaed or represent a 380.UtY 1.00 $80.00 
wkUtoas who has baer~ ~ubpoensed to hearings. 
Casa No. 6767: Received Order from 8. Mitchell 
from laa,st week's hearing. Fieceivoct and reviewed 
U3/19/2020 lJ Attention Providod t ~ption horn this case hearing and reviewed $84 ~ 2.50 ~15o.D0 
the same for eny issues that neod to bo x1111 
e~ddressed by motion. Completed snperating 
ettomey foes affidavit for thn Ocder, 
0~J23/2020 W Review ~ecefved and reviewed ploedfngs from JAbe re =gQ.op o,so X30.00 
aubpaenns. 
63!2512020 W 0aoum~nt 
Praparadan Motions and documenla to be fllad, 560.00 1 AO ~60.0d 
U3/27/2020 W Document RevSa(ot1 Spotsy Case: Revise Rneponslve pleadings, S60.D0 0.50 $30.0Q 
04/20/2020 BP Documont Revision fade 5DG r~visfons to Answor & Countarcl8im, ggp,0a 1.55 s93A0 primed for W review 
04/20/2420 PL Document pevisinn devised Certllicate of Malling. Prepared mallin8 ~~ ~p q,45 $27A0 tabets tram Certfticain of Ma1IInQ far Pleading. 
Made }ina~ rev(slona to Anewgr and Counterclaim, 
printed for SDG sl~nttture; printed exhibtt A from 
W, labeled with exhibit sticker and ariached to 
0bJ20/2020 Qp pocument pleading; calculat6d filing tee an cuurYe website sgp,on 2.20 $f 32.00 Finalization and requested shack; prepared cover letter to court 
and printed inr SDG signaturm; made copies and 
mailed o►19fna1 to court and copies fo Robin Lawlnr 
via repulsr mail and ceKitieci mall. 
fla1z0/2Q20 St~i Document Revision Revise Answer and Cpuntarclaim $325.00 2.25 $731.2 
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Made t3 additional Copies of answer and 
Administrative counterclaim, prepared arnelopas and mailed to all 
04/21/2020 BP Activity parties; scanned and aeved answer and $60.On 
1.50 590.00 
counterclaim to tomp~tsr and mm~iled Dopy to W; 
AttenBon to emails tram Spntsy Circuit Court, SDG 
d. W r~garding olvil cnvar shoot for counterclaim; 
prepazed civU covor sheet and prfntod tar 5DG 
signature; made 5DG revisions to page 29 of 
answer and countaroiaim; drafted totter io court 
r~g~rdinq revised papa 29 end printed tot St~G 
04123l202D BP Document Hevis'ron 
review; made SgCi revisions to tenor and printed ~ ~a 2.50 $150.00 
for 50Ci aipnature; scanned oivll cover pheet, letter 
In court and revised page 29 and am~iled to court; 
made copies for all panlea ~r~d our file; rupl~ced 
pa~ye 29 nS our copy at the cnuntarclaim with the 
new page 29; scgn~d and aav~d qur copy of 
counterclaim to computer with the new pa{~~ 28 and 
~mailtid to W. 
04/23/2020 SD4 Attention Provided Attention to filing Issues 5325.00 1.Q0 X325.00 
fiesportid to Fac~book post by Robin Lawler on 
OM2412020 YC Communication JohnsWn $ Grepq PLC 
papa; save screen shot for $BA.04 0.76 $42.00 
file; hide comment on pale and rapart to Facebook; 
provide info to Sean and Laura 
Prepared envelopes and mailed copy of latter !o 
Administrative court 
w(ih revised page 79 of counterclaim to ell 
04l24lZU20 6P ~~~ty parries inciudinp Robin I,.~wler via regular and S60.OU y.25 $75AQ 
certlAed mail; made copy of Robin Lawler'• 
arnelopee wtth dncumeni for our ills. . 
04/27/202Q SDG Arientian Provided Fievlew e-mpll from Robin Lawler re: aourrterclalm 5325.Q0 0,50 $162.50 
dM2~020 LJ Attontion Provkiud ~~0 20-963: Rocoivod and roviowed 
~maUa 
X25.00 0.10 $32.50 
between R. Lawler and Spotsylvania Circuit court 
OM29/2020 $DQ NtgnJan f'rovfded 
review postal cortificate; calendar date do when io 
~~5.00 0.50 $182,50 
answer counterclalrts 
OM29/2020 W Attention prov(d~d ~~~n $767: Hevlsr►d and son( lettor to cUent ~25.n0 0.20 $65.(70 
regarding case. 
04130!2020 SDO Attentlan Providod Forward complaint; calendar answer 5315.00 0.25 381.25 
04/30/2020 LJ AttanUc7n Pravlded ~O"'~~~ ail at Fiobin Lawler'e other canes epalnst ~ 5 ~ p,gp ~~ gp.5tl en-de}ondant~ In thla~ matter for exhibit to modane. 
04!30/2020 LJ T'rlal preparatloa Case 6'767: Trial preparation for addillonai motions ~25.g0 d.SO $182.5U that neod to be placod on dockot. 
Totals: 68.80 511,830.75 
Expenses 
~~~ ~«Y O9SCrfptlon Coat (7uantfty Line Total 
03/16/2020 Copy fee 5potsylvania Clrcult Cnutt, Ch 34131 $24A9 1.0 $20.~y 
t?o~2UJ2020 Fiilnp Fee ~Wer & Counter Clalrn, 9poisylvenia Circuit CouR, ~gg,00 1.0 $346.00 Check il342U9 
Malting of Answer and Countarciaim - $8,80 cortfied 
04~20/202Q Postage mailing td fiobin Lawlor, y2,60 mailing to Spoisy CC. $39,8U 1.0 $39.80 
$28.80 (S2.2o x 13) maIllrlq to all parties. 
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Expense Total: ~~~ 
Time Entry Sib-7atal: X11,630.75 
Expense Sub-Total: 54D5.89 
Sub-Tatah $12,b38.64 
Total: $12,036.64 
Amount Paid: ffi1Z,038.64 
Balance due: b0.do 
Payment History 
AcUvtry Date Payment Method Amount Rosponsible User [3eposited iota 
Payment May 21, Check $11,739,14 Pots Lawson- Operating 
Received 202D Mullins (f'aralepal) 
Payment May 1, 2024 Non-Trust Credit Account X297.56 Saan D Greg 
Rece(ved (AttomeY) 
Acc+~unt Summary 
Robert Kevin L~wbr's Credit History 
Balance As Of g5/21(202p; $0,00 
Date Related Tn Details Amount Balance 
a~o~rzazn 0094 Credft wittxlrawal •297.50 $0.0Q 
03J1 i1202D CredR dnposft 5297.50 $29'7.50 
03!04/2020 Q0747 Gredit withdrawal -5894.56 $O.UO 
02/12/2020 -- Credit deposit 5894.5U $894.50 
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Johnston &Gregg PLC 
111 East Main Street 
P.O. Box i 30~ 
Orange, Virginia 22960 
540.672.7070 
Robert Kevin Lawler 
5600 Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg, VA 22407 
United States 
Lawler, Robert - MISC (BIU.tNG FIDE) ~G~aa1.004) 
Time Entries 








March 4, X020 
Due on Receipt 
Maroh 04, 2020 
Oat0 EE Activity ~ Description Hate Hours Uns 7atai 
Case 8787: DraRed Motion (a Protective Ckder Io 
OP/03/2020 W t7ocument Orafl quash notice of deposition, Traveled io Court and $925.00 3.0~ X975.00 
tUed the same. Travalaci back. 
Case 6767: Mei with K. Lawt~r to prepare for 
U7JU3/2020 W Conference clepoaftian shoUki it 
occur on MnrWay and informed yg~5.00 i.0Q $325.00 
him of the Protective Order we were required to 111e 
wNh regard to Saturday depositlans. 
02103!2020 W Revfew a~~~~ ~ ~$vtewed documents tram court to X25.00 2.00 $650Ao 
prepare for sancpans motions. 
02/04/2420 lJ Attention ProvldaJ Cage 591 Q' Worked 
wQh B. Pierce propa~ring $326,00 1.5G $487,5Q 
pleacifnps tiles. 
Case 8787: F#oceivod and revl0wed documents 
o?1a5/2a~0 W Review sent to Getty from loudoun Circuit Court far $925,00 0.40 $i3Q,04 
recusal of Judpas In Ceso 8767, 
Case 2588: Worked with e. Pierce preparing (Iles 
07J0512020 W Attec►tion Provkled kom ~aiMan, loudoun and Spotaylvanle tnr $3x5.00 2.30 $747,60 
eancNons. 
Csae Probate: Gathered documents and Vaveled 
02/07/Z020 W AttenNan Provided to SpatsyNanis Probate Court to quaNty cUent as ~325.U(1 2.00 $65~.4i7 Adminisiratnr. Meted all appropnste notices to 
Robin Lawler. Traveled back. 
02!07!2020 W Other Cad 5910: Coordinated with B. plane an $~z5.00 t.Qd ~325.Q0 ploadinps fllfr~s. 
02/07/2020 W p~h~~ Case 8787: Continued to work on Motions for X23 ~Q y,20 539O.00 3anctiorrs. 
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Case 8767; Received email from Fi. Lawler that 
sha qualiftad ps Administrator of osiatns {n 
02li0l2D20 W gthet Loudoun and that she fired all caunsdl, Began $325.00 A.1 p $1,332.50 
drattinp Pelitian to remove. Gathered document6 
for exhibits. 
Ccsae 67&7 & 591q: praftEttl PetNlons to Ramavo fl. 
02/11l702Q W Document Draft 
~-°~er ea Administratcr of the Estatea of fiobert gg~5.tl0 7.00 ~2,275.0D 
and Urxia Lawter. Mailed the same to court and to 
R. Lawler. 
CBSg 6787: TraVgNad t0 8rtt~ tCom COUtt Made 
appofnUnent, w~ftad and thin met wfth probate 
42/13/2020 W O1her clerk to reMeve couR'8 portion of 1Ne that Is no4 ~~~,00 4.7a $1,527..50 
publk: to detormino ~oprosontaUone m~ia by 
Lawlor to Court re~ardinp estate. Worked on 
sancGone motions fn all case. 
Case 678: Communications with caun and R. 
tl2118/2020 W Ocher ~-ewler to schedule various hoadngs. REtCoiV0d grid $325.00 t.5q $487.56 
reviewed documents from F, Maphul regarding the 
Fairtax cases. 
02/18/202tl W Other Case 8767 & 5910: Wgrk on sanctions motions. 5325.0Q 2.p0 $650.04 
02124!2020 W Other Case 6787; Communicat(on with court 
reg~rdlnp $~~5 a~ D.20 $65.00 
hearings. 
02/2Al2020 W Other Case fi787: Work nn sanctlan motions. $325.00 1.04 S325A0 
Case 2586: Communicailon with F, Getty reSarding 
Q2/25/2020 W ClUter upcoming motlpne. Communfcatpd wish 8. Mltch~+li, $325,Q0 0.30 X97.54 
ca~unael regarding case. 
0?.l25/2020 W Other ~~~ 5S1 Q: Communlc~tlon Tram client regarding ~,~5.00 0.10 $32.5Q 
aut~poonas m Wells Fargo tar dauphtor. 
t?ocx,ment ~tBvisiona W Motion to quash. Finalized 1~+iotion, 
a?J28/2020 PL 
Finalizetlon Prepared saver {otters to ail parties, Prepared feat 
S6q.00 1.85 $111.00 
~;d~er letter td 2 parties. F'ax9d, capfed 8rK1 ¢osted 
02128/2026 SpG QO~ m~n~ Review subpoengs ducos tacum; prepare Motions 8325.00 2.50 $812.50 Preperatfon to Ouash; corrospandenco to roclplents of Motions 
43/t12/2028 PL Trensrxiption Transcribs~d Motfan for Rule to SFww Cause end $~ n~ 0,48 $23.00 Affidavit. 
Nor~bpi~bls T'Ims ~ntrte~: 
Adminlatrativo Worked with W on Lawier cases, omaited and d7J03/2Q20 8P 
Activity spoke to Jemle in the 5potay Circuit Court Cldrk's g,b'U C,4 5.00 ~53ao.o0 
p({~ce regnrdlr~ quellticetion and relayed iMo to W 
02J0A/2D20 ~p ~~ i~ Srattve ~yp~~ With W an Lawler Cnsos 5GQ.00 G.50 ; ~00.~?0 
Case Probate: Fiesearah and review code secliona 
0?J84/2o26 W Research «gutted for quflNtication for the various types 01 x;25.00 'I.~G ~.t?2.5U I{tlpeUnn. Cammunlcafiun with probato clerk at 
Spotsylvania Coun, 
Case 2588: Receivod and reviewed daoumonts 
from SpatsylvaMa Gantt whlcn duplicelo 
02/04/2020 W Review alleBallons In other cases and name aU attorneys, $~3~SA0 2,~~P ~ESU.0q 
Communication with F, Mophul reperding 
5potsylventa seas. 
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02!05/2020 gp 
~rninistrative W~~~ wlth LJ on Lawler cases ~60.~~J 3.50 G2~0.0C~ 
Activity 
02/06l202Q BP ~minlstrative W~~~d with W on Lawler cases bn0.~0 ~.OD ~.2aU.00 
Acliviry 
Administrative Araparad melting envebpes. Brie) with LJJ on 
U?!~7l2p20 Pl Activity cc~aea. 
SBo,~~o r 0.2~ r ~tvGtti 
Admini6trativo 
Scanned in numerous dlscnvery and pleatSinpa for 
a2/~7l2020 gP ,q~tivlty w to respond ta; saved thorn to c4mputef and SSU,Uq 
i .5U ~;:9.iiU 
imported them to My Casa. 
o~~~~2d ~, Administrative 
Additional irxiaxinp work on l.awlac documents ~a0,00 2.00 X120 0~ Activity 
021i 112020 Pl, postage P~~~ Uf'S maJllnp to 
loundoun CC.1'rsparod gin ~d ~ ~5 ~t 5.r0 
maHirtq to R. Lawler, 
02/20/2D2Q p►, ~Cum~nt Proparnd 2 checks }or filing fees fnr removal at S~G,00 0.30 $ t ~.pti 
Preparatlon Robin ae A,dmintstratar. Preparod cover latter. 
Case 2586; Oatherecl documents for meetMq wfth 
02124!2020 W Other co-caune8l for upcom{np maUons. Prepared (or ~3~5.00 x.00 ~~650.U~~ 
maetlnp with 8, Mitchell. 
Caro 676'x; Rscefved erxi reviawud email tram 
02/25l7A70 W gther Rp})In Lawler. Cammunic2ition with court r~}arding ~:~25.JJ "s.1 Q ~1,pU7.at~ 
schadulfnp. 
Case 5910: Completed Motion to Quash Subpoena 
02/28/2020 W Other Duces 7ecum !o Wells Farpo, T"rav~led to and from 3 25.00 3. ~ 0 ~ 1,Uo%,5« 
Court to til0 the same, ComrnunfcaUons with client. 
Ceae 2586: 7rav~kid to anc! from F~(Nax to meet 
~2128I2o2D W C?the~ with cp-counsel nn the case. Discussed iriai $315.c~a 3.r10 ~g7f.,br) 
aVategy and provided counsel with daauments. 
Phone calls with client; scannod and smelled 
07!27/2020 gp ~minisG'ative nerve cher►pe doauttteni to client; scanned and ~~'~.~ 0.50 33q.Uu Activity ernaited letters from Wells Far~a 6 Charles 
Schwab re SDT to W 
~~~~~ P~ Document 7ranscr~oed Motion to Quash Suhpaenes Ducea ≤'wQ.(~0 2ACi 51 ~3A~) PrgparaUon "Ceaum. Revisod Motion. 
X3/03/2020 PL Docunrent Revision Revisions to Moline. ~84A0 t.eb ?~tp9,f>U 
rotalo: 8z.28 ~12,azs.tW 
Expenses 
Date Activity pa,~crlptlon Cosl (]uantity L!ne 7ota1 
02/20/2020 Flltnp Fee Lauciaun CC, Check 34107 $66.44 1.0 $88.00 
02l20/202D Ftpnp Fee Lo~ddun CC, Cfieck 34018 386.00 1,0 $S6A0 
Expenso Total: 5172.0Q 
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Tirna Entry Sub-7ata1: $12,425.00 
Expense SutrTotai: $172.OQ 
9ubYTob1: $12,597.00 
To1at; 312,507.04 
Mwunt Patel: $12,597.00 
Bai~nce Dua: 3o,na 
Payment History 
Acdvlry Date Payment Method Amount Responsible User Deposited Into 
Peymertt Mar 11, Check 311,702.50 brandy pierce OperaUnp 
Received 2Q24 (Paralegal} 
Payment Mar ~f, 2020 Nnn-Trust Credit Account 5894.50 Sean b OrepB 
ReCeMet1 (Attorney) 
Account Summary 
Robert Kwln l..awrle~'s Cretftt History 
Balance As Of 03/11J2020: $O.OD 
Date Related To details Amount Balance 
D3/04/2020 00747 Credo withdrawal •58~.~0 $O.tlO 
02/f2J2d20 -• Creditde~w8lt $894.50 $894.56 
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.lohnston 8~ Gregg PLC 
111 East Main ~Creet 
P.O. Box 130Q 
Orange, Virginia 22960 
540.672,7070 
Robert Kevin Lawler 
5600 Westbury Court 
Fredericksburg, VA X2407 
United States 
l.awter, Robert • MISC (81L.LING FILE) ~a~oo~-ooa~ 
Tim~a Entries 








February d, 2020 
Due on Receipt 
February 04, ~D2o 
Date EE Activity i7escr~tian Rare Haurs tine Totaf 
41/03/2D20 Pl Open flla Opened files for current cases. S60,0Q Q.50 g~A.oO 
0tl15l2D20 p~ Telephone 7elephane call wlth Robin Lawler SB0.0U 0.25 515,00 
conference 
6t/2aV2020 SDG Research Research regarding Vexatious LfUgattons 3325.Up 1.25 3406.25 
Ot/21/2020 gp 
~ministratfve Faxed and matted letter vla certified mall to Rachel ~sp,00 0,18 $11.00 
Activity Hammer, Esq. 
Telaphpne call with Gary Cucinelb rogardinp the 
Q1123/2020 W 
Telephone subpoena. Telephone call with UVA General X25.00 0.50 ~ts2.5o 
can~arence Counsel Lynne Flominq raQardirtp ihp subpoena 
there for Kevin's medical records. 
01/23/2020 W Review ReCelved and reviewed smells from Robin, 5325.00 1.20 $390.00 
Conrinu~d to worts on documarRs pulled from Court 
0t/23/202Q w ~ocumont to continue 
preparing for lhu Sanctions Motlon and $325.40 4.00 $1,300.00 
Preparation Motions for ProtOcUve OrdenS. Mat with Gutty Firm 
to determine tt they received faxes. 
Traveled to the Cnuri and rnvlpwoci Court files to 
0't/29l2d20 W Research 
determine whet h~td been Glad arki senita Getty $~~ oQ ~,gp $~,78'~,50 
and to retrieve other cease which may be halpfui to 
a sanctions matter. 
Q7/2M2Q20 gp Administrdtfve 
Activity Meeting with L.1 rcpardfnp case. S60.bD 0.50 $30.00 
0lacussion with Getty Flrm rogardfna cesos and 
dncumenu sent ltwro, Roceivecf and reviewed 
01/24/2020 W Attention Provided ~m~~~ tt
Dm Court reparding the case and item 
~~25,g0 3.Q0 $975.00 Robin. Bogen ►$vfewinp dlscavery which must be 
resporxied to. Wotkad on pleading binders arxi 
camr,~unicauon bindOrS, 
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Administrative 
01J28l2U20 8P q~ ~̀~~ 7ranaterred pieadinps to a larger binder, S6d.00 0.25 335.00 
01/2912020 BP ~ à~~ Wp~Ced with LJ on Lawler cases ssa.00 6.50 $3s0.o0 A~~~ 
Case 5510, Reviewed documents prevbusly 
01!28/2020 W Review retrieved hom Court that we had not received and ~p5.00 5.tl0 51,825,00 
filed tt~ earns In our pfeadinpa binders, Reviewed 
material In thespg for Sanctions M~ticma. 
01l3W2020 gp ~minlstratfvu yyorked with W on Lawler cases X60.00 7,50 $d50.0o Activity 
Mt~oU~ with 6ria~nna ham Getty & Assaciatos to 
01/30I~p20 W Conference deiormine whal c{ocuments ttx~y rocetved attar i loh 5325.00 1.00 $325.oU 
the firm which Heads a respansa tilad. 
Tatepttone calls with rnpresontaUves at Dr. 
MaybBck fogcitdinfl headnp which ha8 boon 
CanceAed. Responding to R. Lawlor omails and 
Telephone 
attempts to eohedulo dopoaltipn of K, Lawler pnd 
Qtl30/202Q LJ 
conterenc~ 
other witnesses subpoenaed to Court an ?J3l202p. 5325.p0 0.80 51 p5.0b 
Informed fi. Lawler that we will proceed to Lila a 
Mol{or+ for Protective ardor regarding the 
deposition on Saturday at a place othn► Ihan e 
courthouse. 
011~~~~ g~ 
AdminlsVative C81fad Loudon Circuit Court w(th question about ~60.0o Q.25 $i5.~o 
ActNfty Pool of Service and adv~sod W of convereatlon. 
Adminiatratrve 
Mme C°pies of Prneclpe to nnte appearance for all 
07/31/2020 8P Ackivlty cosec and maflod to Robfn lawfor; mado copy of 
$6A.00 Q.43 $ZB.~0 
envdinpo for proof of mallltig for our tll~s. 
Case 6787. Dratted NAotion far F'rotsctivo Order i4 
0t/31l2020 W Document Draft Quash Notice of OeposlUon. Traveled to Court and 5325.00 3,00 $975.00 
filod the same, Traveled back. 
Cesr~ 9761; Mgt with K, t..awler to prepare for 
01/31/2020 W Conference 
depoaftion should ft occur an Monday and tntormod X25.00 1.00 $325,0D 
him of the prntecllve Order wo ware required to Illo 
with regard to Saturday d~positiona. 
01/31/2020 W fleview ~ek~►seed 
and reviewed doournanis from court to $ 25,00 2.00 $65p.00 
prepare for Sancslans Matians. 
Tat81s: 44.42 31n,t?88.25 
~X~3B/1~Ag 
bate Acthriiy 0ascrlpUon Cost Quarltiry Llne Total 
61~2~~zQ2d V'+~a~ag0 Carti~ed M~ilinp to Roche( iiammar, Eaq. X8.60 1.0 $6.80 
Expense Total; S~•80 
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71me Entry Sub-Tptal: ~10,09ii.25 
Expense Sub-Total: $fi,80 
Sukr7otel: $10,105.5 
t'owi: ~~ a,105A5 
Amount Patd: $10,105.45 
Balance Due: St1.g0 
Payment History 









Gary , C~m s, Clerk 
~v_ 
neput'y Clerk 
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7/19/2021 iCloud Mail 
(legal-amp-medical-aid) Fraud Report 
September 10, 2020 at 11:18 PM 
From GoFundMe 
To Robin Lawler 
Received: from ms11p00~m-qufv17083501.mo.com ([17.8.36.78?) 
Original-recipient: rfc822;buhba1bubba2@icloud.com 
Return-path: <suppart@yo(un~me.com> 
Received: from outbyoipl,pod20.usw2.~dsys.com 
Authentication-results: dmarc.icloud.com; dmarc=pass he~dor.trom=gofundme.com 
x-dmarc-info: pass-pass; dm~rc-policy=quarantine; s- r1; tl=r(3 
x-dmarc•policy: v=UMARC1; p=quarantine; 
Authentication-results: dkim vi•rifii~r.icloud.cUm; dkim: pass (204A-bit key) 
Authentication-results: spf.iclouci.com; 5pf=pass (spl.irluud.com: domain at 
Recnivod-SPF: ~>ass (spf.icloud.eom~ domain of support@goftuidme:.cnm deslgnate~; 
Received: from zendesk.com (unknown [tU.219.f11.125J) 
Date: i'ri, 11 Sep 2020 03:'18~U:3 ~OOUO 
From: "Support (GoFundMe)" <support~agotundme.com> 
Reply-to: GaFundMe <support@gofundme.com> 
To: Rodin Lawler <bubbatbuUba2@Icloud.com> 
Message-fd: c6L4707P4A1,_5f6aec6aft454_58538508370555_sprut~vzendesk.com> 
in-reply-to: <6LQ707PQ4lCzandesk.com> 







X-Mailer: Zendesk Matter 
X-Zandesk-From-Account - IV: 1093b34 
DKIM-Slynature: v=1; a=rsa-sha2a6; c=relaxedlre!axed; d=zendesk.com; 
X-MANTSH: 1TEIXR IkbG1oaGkNHH1tfTFwhGhsbGx4aGxEKTFMXGxoEGzsYBBsUCigQeGRAbHho 
X-CLX-Shades: Grey 
%-ICL-SCORE: 3.333033Q300 
Thank you for bringing this to our attention. Our Trust &Safety team will be investigating the campaign 
and taking appropriate action. 
If you donated to this campaign or should have received some or all of the money raised, please fill out 
the appropriate GoFundMe Guarantee claim form. If you know donors or individuals who should have 
received funds from this campaign, please ask them to submit claims or contact our team directly. 
Please note that when a donation is refunded, the name used to donate is included in a notification email 
sent to the campaign organizer. All other information in Guarantee claims will remain confidential. 
Claim forms for the GoFundMe Guarantee can be found here: rittps://www.gofundme.com/guarantee. 
For general fraud reports, please note that: 
1. We will be unable to disclose any details about our investigation. 
2. Personal disputes will be ignored and should be settled outside of GoFundMe. 
3. Your personal information will be kept confidential from the campaign organizer. 
In addition to the report you have submitted, we encourage you to contact law enforcement officials in 
your area if you believe someone is committing fraud or breaking the taw in any way. 
Our team will reach out to you if we have any further questions. 




hops:!/www.icloud.com/message/current/en-ua/index.html#view?quid=message%3AINBOX%2F338312 ~ ~~ 
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
LOUDOUN CIRCUIT COURT 
Civil Division 
18 E MARKET ST/PO BOX 550 
LEESBURG VA 20178-0550 
(703) 777-0270 
Summons 
To: FACEBOOK INC 
SERVE REGISTERED 
SERVICE CORPORATION 
100 SHOCKOE SLIP FLOOR 2 
RICHMOND VA 23219 
Case No. 107CL21004145-00 
The party upon whom this summons and the attached complaint are served is hereby notified 
that unless within 21 days after such service, response is made by filing in the clerk's office 
of this court a pleading in writing, in proper legal form, the allegations and charges may be 
taken as admitted and the court may enter an order, judgment, or decree against such party 
either by default or after hearing evidence. 
Appearance in person is not required by this summons. 
Done in the name of the Commonwealth of Virginia on,Wednesday, 7uly 21, 2021 





Attorney's name: PRO SE, 571-762-9602 
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